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[Vol. XV

Editorial

DESH
July-December, 1966 No.1 & 2]

Here we are with the sixteenth edition
of our auspiciously named 'DESH'. It
emerges new and fresh every year with
efforts to face-lift it and present it more
appealingly. We hope our struggle to
make periodical improvements in our
magazine will surely result in its better
presentation. I have called it auspicious
as 'DESH' is synonymous with our Desh
i.e, India. Just as we labour hard to add
to our country's achievements and im
provements in whatever small way we can,
we have similarly to endeavour to bring
out a fresh copy of 'DESH' every year.

We have our difficulties too--eollect
ing articles, arranging them and finalising
them before sending them to the press.
Unlike what the typically "student
attitude" should be the students appear to
be rather" "magazine shy". Of course,
many can bring out very .presentable
articles and surely all can write at least
something. Why then this dearth of
voluntary willingness? Not for lack of
material or for that of intelligence but it
is only the cold initiation that stands in

the way. It is the luke-warm attitude that
brings forth difficulties. Is not the thrill
of finding our words in print enough
temptation to bring us to desks? Any
how, efforts are not lacking from all
quarters. We do get some good pieces
voluntarily or with little coaxing. What
we get is worth it and it is these contribu
tions that we have got bound up now.

We present the thoughts, ideas and
comments of students as such. Our
intention is not to bring forth any sophisti
cated theories or thrashed out verdicts and
criticism on intricate world issues. Ours
is an amateur's attempt. We have not
yet reached the goals of our destinations ;
we are in fact at the threshold of it and
parallel to this we can only bring out
thoughts that pass through our minds in
this raw age. We have tried to bring
out a student's grasp of matters without
prejudice to party politics or the world
wind around us.

These collective thoughts and ideas.
of us all, I believe, would make pleasant
reading.



Vitamins
by Shri V.N. Pasricha

Who has not heard of Robert F. Scott

of the Antarctic, the greatest of the
heroes, who sacrificed his life for the

cause of plain adventure ? He, along with

Titus Oates, met gallant death near the
South Pole. Yet these gallant adventurers

need not have died. Scott's party did

not starve to death. They died of lack of
vitamin C. The year was 1912 when
vitamins were still to be discovered.

Vitamins are definite chemical sub
stances present in natural foods and
absolutely essential to normal, healthy life
and growth. Though they are required
by our bodies 'in very minute quantities,

their omission from diet leads to various
deficiency diseases. They are not giver
of energy like fats and carbohydrates but

help in utilising food, and increase our
resistance to infection. The body requires
proteins to build up tissues and replace
wear and tear. This can be obtained
from meat, fish, eggs, milk products and
pulses. Wheat, rice, sugar and potatoes
are rich sources of carbohydrates and

produce heat and energy, whereas fats like
butter and oil can produce extra energy.
In addition, the body requires water and
mineral salts for its metabolism. In spite

of all this, the food is not balanced unless
various vitamins are included in proper
quantities, for animal bodies cannot
manufacture them, and must depend on
plants or on animals that eat plants.

One of the greatest pioneers in the
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discovery of vitamins was John Hopkins
who won the Nobel prize in medicine.
Hopkins, while working on nutrition of
body tissues by amino acids found that
tryptophan, an amino acid of casein, the

milk protein, had something in it res
ponsible for promoting growth. He

called this something "minimal qualitative
factors" and later "Accessory food

factors" . Extracts of meat and yeast were
found to be rich sources of these factors.
Hopkins showed that rats fed on experi

mental diets, rich otherwise but lacking
these factors, lost weight, fell sick and
died. He did not succeed in identifying
even one of these factors but proved their
existence without doubt. A Polish
Scientist, Casimir Funk gave the name
"Vitamines" to these food factors, the

word meaning amines necessary for life.
Later the'e' of vitamine was dropped by
Drummond in 1920 and the word
'vitamins' came in general use. Now we
know that all these accessory food factors
are not related to amines.

Christian Eijkman, a Dutch doctor,
discovered vitamins independently. He
was investigating beriberi, a disease of
nervous system widely prevalent in the
East Indies. He observed that the disease
occurred only in persons eating polished
rice. He obtained a water soluble 'factor'
from the rice bran which prevented beri
beri. He was admirably assisted by his
pupil, Grijn who established that beriberi



,

1QS due to deficiency in diet of a sub
s1aDee found in bran, and essential for
DOImaIhealth.

It "ill be worth while mentioning the
name of James Lind, a British physician,
some two hundred years ago. British
sailors in those days suffered from
scurvy, the sailor's disease, particularly
after undertaking long voyages. At the
suggestion of Lind, lemon juice was in
cluded in their diet and the disease
disappeared. British soldiers are even

now called 'Iimey's by the Americans for
using lemon in their diet.

"Accessory food factor's of Hopkins
\\-ere identified in 1913 by two Americans,
Mcf.ollum and Davies, who labelled them
as 'fat soluble A'. Later, in 1922, it was
discovered that this factor A consisted of
another factor called D. Both these

vitamins usually occur together. Casimir
Funk labelled the 'factor' in rice bran as
'vitamin B'. Anti-scurvy factor in lemon
became 'vitamin C'. It was isolated by

Waugh and King in 1932 and it was found
to be the same as Ascorbic acid, a sub
stance earlier isolated in enzyme research

by Szent Gyorgi in 1928. Haywork and
others synthesised it in 1933. This water
soluble vitamin is a very fragile one, being

easily destroyed by heat or overkeeping.

It is found in fresh fruits and leafy

vegetables. All plants manufacture it.
It is present in sufficient quantities in the
pituitary and adrenal cortex glands of
most of the animals excepting man, ape

and guinea-pig.

The most important of the vitamins are

those belonging to B family. They are a
large group of unrelated substances
discovered in the course of differential
purification of the original anti-beriberi
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factor B, now called B Complex. The

actual beriberi preventing factor is called
B, whose other names are thiamine and
aneurin. Another factor is CRO Meta
bolism riboflavin or B2• Both these
vitamins are needed in small quantities,

l I d N° O.near y 20,000 ounce per aYe icotinic

acid or B, prevents pallegra, a skin disease.
Other factors are pantothenic acid,

pyridonal, biotin, folic acid and cobalamin

(B1 2) . Vitamin B12 is one of the most

important factors. Its daily requirement

is onl IIS on y 15,000,000 ounces. It prevents

pernicious anaemia. It is found in wheat
kernel and outer layer of rice. Niacin is

another important B vitamin. All these

vitamins are found in yeast, liver, fish,
egg yolk, scales and seeds etc. They can
stand some heat but soaking removes

them. Some of the B vitamins are
produced by bacteria in our intestines.

In 1929, Von Enler found that vitamin

A is closely related to the plant pigment
carotene, a complex unsaturated alcohol.

Compounds containing carotene are
coloured, e.g, butter is yellow, tomato is
red and carrot is orange. Carotene is

actually a provitamin, something which
can be stored in the body, particularly in

liver, for long periods and can be convert

ed to vitamin A. Liver of polar bear is
poisonous due to too much concentration
of vitamin A. This vitamin is also called
Anerophthal, for it prevents neroph

thaJmia or night blindness, a serious eye
infection. It also prevents infection of

gut and respiratory passages and helps in

promoting growth. Milk, butter, liver

oils, egg yolk and green plants are rich
sources of vitamin A.



The most difficult vitamin to obtain is
vitamin D, a fat soluble factor found in
some proportions associated with vitamin
A. It is present in animal fats but not in
vegetable fats. It is essential for calcium
and phosphorus metabolism in the body.
Its absence from diet leads to rickets and
dental caries in children, and osteomalacia
(softening of bones) in adults. The body
contains many compounds called steroids
whose function is not well known. One
of them is cholestrol. Nearly one
hundredth of the solid substance of brain
is cholestrol. Bile is also rich in cholestroI.
Another allied compound is ergosterol,

found in yeast. This is a provitamin which,

*

under the action of the ultraviolet rays of

the sun, is converted to calciferol or D2•

Other components of the so-called D
vitamin are D1 and Da•

Vitamin K or menadione was dis
covered by D.H. Dam, a Danish bio-
chemist in 1935. It is a quinone deriva
tive, required for normal co-agulation of
blood and protection against haemorrhage.
Another quinone derivative, vitamin E,

was discovered by Evans. It exerts a
marked protective effect on other vitamins.
It is a tocopherol, an important anti
oxidant. It is also called the antisterility
vitamin and is found in wheat germ oil,
green leaves, lettuce seeds and water cress.

*
*

"I would not say that old men grow wise, for men never grow wise;
and many old men retain a very attractive childishness and cheerful innocence.
Elderly people are often much more romantic than younger people, and
sometimes even more adventurous, having begun to realize how many things
they do not know. It is a true proverb, no doubt, which says, 'There is no
fool like is old fool.' "

G.K. Chesterton: All is Grist.
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Forgetfulness
by Rewa Sethi, B.A. (HODS.) I year English

\Ve live in an age of forgetfulness.
Man's brain is taxed by so many and
such varied things that he finds it difficult
to retain them in his memory. He
adopts various devices as aids, as for
example the desk diary and memonies
(memory aids) but he continues to forget.
The urgent and the important crowd out
the less important from his brain cells.

Who are the people most prone to
forget? In the front rank are the
philosophers who are most concerned with
the brain. Well! let me tell you a story

about a philosopher who went a shopping
with his wife. He became so rapt in some
philosophical speculation that he forgot
everything about the shopping and the
shopping wife and came back home all
alone. But all the while he had the feeling
that something was missing. And he
could not solve the problem or you may
say the puzzle till he reached home and his
children cried out, "Daddy, where is
Mummy?" The missing items were
discovered, the puzzle was solved !

Another such philosopher went out for
a walk with a stick in his hand. He was
so engrossed in thought that on coming
back home he laid the stick on the bed
and himself stood up in a corner in place
of the stick. Very much similar is the
story of Newton who was advised by his
maid-servant to boil an egg for his break-

fast, just for two minutes, keeping his
eyes all the while on the breakfast.

Newton was not the man to waste his
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precious minutes on such an unimportant
thing as food! When the maid-servant
returned after some time, she found
Newton holding the egg in his hand, with
the watch suspended in boiling water.

In one way forgetfulness is a blessing.
Nature has so ordained that man doesn't
remember things for long. A bereave-

ment, the loss of a friend or a relative, if
always preying on the memory, might have
made life miserable, even unendurable ;
but nature has provided a healing process.
Little by little, even the deepest gashes
made by death are healed and the deceas
ed is consigned to the limbo of oblivion.

But then forgetfulness can prove at
times very harmful. The professor for
gets his time-table and how many students
are kept waiting (though it is a blessing for
them I). Forgetting to wind a watch may

result in missing the bus and all that it
means. The pointsman on a wayside station
forgot to lower the signal and a major
disaster occurred on the Northern Railway
causing as many as 40 deaths. How
many petty losses are reported daily.
Forgetting the hat, the umbrella, books,
bags etc. are common occurrences.

There is a whole history about forget
fulness behind the articles stored up in the
Lost Property Office or the letters that
accumulate in their thousands in the Dead
Letter Office. Any way they keep several
persons busy and give them their liveli
hood. It is only an ill wind that blows
no body good. .



The Heroine
by Janak Kumari, Pre-Medical II year

A rose-coloured twilight was invading
the sky. I hastened my steps to reach the
guest house. The walk through the thick
Gir forest was difficult and before I
reached the guest house atop the hill, the
brilliant after glow of the sunset had died
away in the waters of the lake down
below.

Soon every thing was enveloped into
darkness. I went in the room and took
my meals. I was tired of roaming in the

jungle throughout the day with cameras

hanging by my sides. But I could not
shoot a single lion. I wanted to go to
sleep.

The bearer bolted every window and
door and slipped out from an inside door.

I put off the lamp and retired for the

*
*

night.

It was about mid-night. I woke up
and heard a cracking noise as if a lion was
moving in fury in the jungle nearby. Soon

I felt that the front door was shaking

badly and would crumble any moment. I

was terrified. It could surely be a man
eater. I was terrified. I felt powerless

and benumbed. A few more violent

shakes were heard. I held out my breath
as if the end was fast approaching. But

then suddenly something, light in weight,

dropped over me. I caught hold of the
torch from the side table and with its help
could saw a jungle mouse hurriedly escap
ing behind the wodden almirah. It
produced the same rattling noise, but less

magnified this time, and the little heroine
heaved a sigh of relief.

*

"To me the mechanism of sight is the principal wonder of conscious

living: the mechanism which, more than any other, brings in objective reality.
Sight is proof that you are as real as I am, that the pencil is as real, that a tree,
a bird, a typewriter, a flower, a stone is as real; that each object is as much

the centre of its universe as I am, and that conscious, human objects have each

a universe as enormous as my 0''''11.''
Diana Athill : Instead of a Letter
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Administration
by Santosh Jolly B.A. (HODS.) III year ECODS.

Every art and every inquiry, and
similarly, every action and pursuit, is
thought to aim at some good; and for
this reason the good has rightly been
declared to be that at which all things
aim : "it is the nature of the products to

be better than the activities". The subject
about which we are concerned here can
be easily understood by keeping in view
the above statement. Now, Government
is an action and administration is a
product. Naturally, the product will be
better than the activity because it is the
nature of products to be better than
activities. Again, we may have many
types of Govt. to get at the same end and
the best type of administration. There
fore it would be foolish to fight about the
type of activity employed to achieve the
best product that has already been
acquired.

I have my own view that a govern

ment, which is administered ideally, is the
best form of Government, whether it is
democracy, Monarchy or Socialism.

Every government, has its own flaws and
utilities ; it is the time and place that
makes one type of government successful
or unsuccessful. Kingship was success
ful in the Golden age of the Gupta period
in India, but it is impossible for kingship
to be a success in the modern-age be
cause now conditions have changed.

Everything which is in any way beauti-
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ful, is beautiful in itself and terminates in
itself, not having praise as part of itself.
In the same way, if the administration is
beau tiful, it is beautiful; its praise or
blame does not make a part of its
beauty. In other words, if we indulge in
futile discussions regarding the adequacy
of its existence we are apt to fall in the
hands of confusing fallacies, that cannot
bring home to us any positive gain in
forming better administration, for con
flicting theories may cloud the mind's
eye; for the best administration cannot
spring up with the call of the thinker.

No Government is without flaws and
shortcomings. There was corruption
under the administrations of Monarchs of
Europe, Mughal emperors and the
emperors of Ancient Greece. But at the
same time there were pleasures and
gratifications. They were the best and
the worst ages. The administrations were
the best for God-fearing and religious
minded people of the times.

In the past, the people of western
countries like Germany and Italy, thought
that to live under the democratic govt,
was to lead the life of humiliation and
they were happy under the administration
of dictators whose wills were the wills 'Of
God. These days in almost every
country, there is democracy i.e, govt. of
the people, by the people and for the
people. But it is not successful in every



country because generally the elections are
won by the sons of Mammon, who remain
the sole working force in the arena.

These days there is complete commun
ism in Russia but the people of the country

are convinced that there can be no better
system of govt. than that of Russia.

*
*

So the view, that the best type of govt.

is that which is administered efficiently
and ideally, is justified. The main duty
of every form of govt. should be to give
every possible measure of efficiency in its
workings.

*

My heart is like a singing bird
Whose nest is in a watered shoot ;
My heart is like an apple-tree
Whose boughs are bent with thickest fruit ~

My heart is like a rainbow shell
That paddles in a halcyon sea ;
My heart is gladder than all these

Because my love is come to me"

Raise me a dais of silk and down ;
Hang it with yair and purple dyes;
Carve it in doves, and pomegranates,
And peacocks with a hundred eyes;

Work it in gold and silver grapes,
In leaves, and silver fleur-de-lys ;
Because the birthday of my life
Is come, my love is come to me."

(Christina Rosset ti)
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Reading
by Rupinder Chawla B.A. (Hons.) English III year

Is reading as essential as drinking,
eating or sleeping? We, of course, would
group it this way. Reading if not 'as'
essential is, at least 'an' essential all
right. This is how we analyse it. But we
look around and find thousands and
thousands of people innocently, blissful
in their ignorant lot. Reading is 'drudgery'
as they term it. The question-mark with
the bulk of these so-called-contented
people is in fact the point at which we
have to ponder and make them realize
that this contentment is only a form of
ignorance. How much they miss in life
and where they falter is what we should
bring home to their minds and thus help
them take a turn for the better. The
space ahead of them is wide-blank. The
road is closed because they do not read

and so cannot gain, improve or advance.
They merely exist and a great mission in
life is lost to them. We live but just
once ; so let us read, learn and make our
minds rich. This "essential" should be
the catch word for all, irrespective of
one's personal degree of intelligence.

Love for reading is like adoration for
a deity, pure and selfless. The sparkle in
the new brightly-bound books or the dust
in the old ethic volumes carry the same
respect and love for the book-addict.
Readers live a hundred lives in one life.
They go with Shakespeare on the stage, act
with him, converse with him, rather live
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with him, may be through Macbeth Or

Portia ; hew much depth of understand
ing and emotions we share with Tennyson
in his 'In Memorium' ; we sit with Charles
Lamb, we talk to him and make friends
with him in his 'Essays of Elia', We live
centuries back. We walk, talk and dress
like the Victorians, the Elizabethans, the
Guptas and the Mauriyas in one short
span of life. Oh, the bliss of reading!

Conversation is our reflection and the
moment we fag at it we lose our personal
and upright place in geed social gather
ings. We exhibit ourselves through this
reflection and whether this exhibition is
high or low depends much on what we
have read and assimilated. How quickly
we distinguish a well-read man from an
ordinary one; we need not sit down to take

a written test for this. We can simply
sum up from his character and conversa
tion. "A light is in" -that is what we
feel for a learned entrant. The rest come
unnoticed and go unnoticed.

"Read not to contradict and confute,"
however, says Bacon, "nor to believe and
take for granted, nor to find talk and
discourse, but to weigh and consider".
In other words, reading need not
necessarily, result in turning out literary
snobs. It is not only the Thomas Hardy
readers who are readers; Pery Mason
readers are readers as well, and so are
Magazine-readers. But readers we must



be. However, we must not read merely

to appear learned and cultured, or to

save ourselves the trouble of thinking;
we must read in order to think-in order
to start our own vein of thought. Reading
is not meant to do our thinking for us ;
if it does it i s pernicious, because it

prevents bringing out from within us the
essentials of a truly sociable personality ;
it hinders the development of the

personality. And that is why, inci
dentally, a surfeit of magazine stories and
sentimen tal sensational fiction is bad-it

demands little or no effort either in
tellectual or emotional, One should read
in order to think and feel more fully
consequently we should read the writings
of those wiser and wittier than ourselves.
Character is formed by tastes. If we read

trash we will think and feel rubbish. It
is possibly a good thing to read a little
trash, provided we give the other type of
reading an equally good chance ; it en
lightens what is really good. But it
should be very little as time is short.

We win learn all too late that there is no

time in life to read anything but the very

best that we can enjoy.

Reading enlarges our circle of friends
as a book is a true friend; it never bet

rays, never complains, never even
competes. We agree with Southey when,
talking about books, he says
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"My never failing friends are they
With whom I converse night and day."

Reading gives and gives; it expects no
returns. One thorough reading of a good
book can make us so rich and full that

a hundred years of life-term would not
even attempt.

Taking a liberal view of reading, the
luke-warm readers may just term it as a
habit or a hobby rather than an essential
discipline. Even in this lighter view of it,
it is only this habit that carries no

repercussions and counter-facets. It has

no corollaries. We read and gain; there
are no slips or exceptions to this lucid

rule. It is this sense of fulness and
attainment that carries us through
thousands and thousands of pages of

books, both old and new.

Book-lovers, come out, join hands, and
dance to the tunes of Shakespeare, Bacon,
Tulsidas and Tagore, for you love them
and they love you, too. It is through
them that you live and it is through you
that they live. Once you enjoy reading
their books your appetite would be
sharpened. For that matter, every witty

book and every noble poem that you
read and enjoy whets your appetite for
something yet wittier and nobler, and as
your capacity for enjoyment increases and

rises you will find a never-ending store of

delight awaiting you!



The Student-Sick
by Charanjeet, Pre-Medical II year

He was a young man of twenty-two,
but his appearance was such that it
seemed he had no taste in life, no feeling,
no readiness of youth to do something

great or anything of that sort. He looked

very old, his eyes tired and his face al
ways pulled down. He was a bachelor
staying with his elder sister Mrs. Karnik
and her husband Mr. Karnik with their
two children, Alka and Ajeet. This
person was really very strange and above
all I didn't like him and I think I will
never be able to like him. For, when
ever he smiles, I feel like closing
my eyes and whenever he laughs, his
voice cracks and I feel he is all super

ficial, as if, he has no heart ; as if, he is
not a human being.

He has given his heart to one of his
students Rama, who passed out this year
from this school. Everytime, in every
action of his life he is thinking of her
and wondering about her. She was
intelligent of course, and after getting
the company of a male teacher
she too had a feeling to sacrifice every
thing, that belonged to her, every moment
of leisure in studying and of course, she

stood first in the Delhi University
examination. How glad he was when he
read the newspaper and of course he
expected this result. Reva was in Delhi
and he was in Dagshai with a student's
camp and he started jumping with joy.
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He was on the uppermost floor and in

joy only, he was going to jump down
but someone behind him pushed him

and his eyes were full of delight, his face
burning like a furnace and in haste he
turned round to see, expecting Rama at
this such an unusual time and place. He
thought as soon as he would turn back,
he would find Rama smiling at him, as he
had read in many books. But oh ! she

was not there. He was only the servant
of the place and tears came into his
eyes. Oh! what a great fool am I ?
Suppose, if Rama comes to know about
this feeling of mine, what will she think
of me? Oh !

And he started crying bitterly. He
couldn't control himself; nor had he time
enough to see whether he was alone. He
went on crying and crying and suddenly
his face changed and he thought, "Today,
I should be happy. My student has

beaten all other students in Delhi and
she has won and, of course, her victory is
my victory. What a fool am I ! Crying
on this honorable day! No, I won't
cry. No, not more," and suddenly, he
heard, "why are you crying, Sir" ?

Again he thought she might be Rama
and he felt that it was Rama's voice.
Rama, she was a goddess for him. He"
looked up to see Rama-thin, pale, tall
Rama. But Oh ! tears again came to his
eyes. There was no Rama; no where



in sight and he felt all alone, too alone
and who was standing there-A girI
thin, pale, tall girl. But no, she was
not Rama. She was his student, of
course ; but not Rama. She was more
beautiful than Rama but not more

intelligent than her, not more hard
working than her and she didn't have
the heart to welcome. Again he started
crying and crying and after sometime he
heard many footsteps coming nearer and

nearer and he felt the footsteps were
of policemen and they would come now
and tie him up and ..... and what sin

had he done? "Oh! just thinking of
Rama and crying for her. He felt as if
the sun had gone down, electricity had
failed and the earth was rotating with
the greatest possible speed that could
ever be imagined and he was all alone.
In that darkness he saw many evil spirits
and one of them even clutched his throat
and he was going to die But a cold,
frightened head touched his shoulder as

if it were Rama's hand. His face was
already pale and now it became white,
absolutely white and he looked up to
greet Rama, to welcome her but that
hand was of the peon of the department
and he had come to tell him that it was
11 O'clock and his students were stand

ing down stairs, waiting for him to meet
their class and he was expected for
lunch after an hour. He sent word to
his students to wait a little, went to the
bathroom, brushed his teeth, and was
just going to sit under the shower that
he hit the wall and blood started oozing

out, but he didn't bother about that,
took his bath and came out.

By this time all other teachers and
students had reached his room but as

soon as he entered the room, they all
cried out, "What has happened?
Why is it that your forehead is bleeding ?"
But he didn't answer. He kept quiet.

He was not in a position to answer or to
speak. He felt giddy and he fell down
and afterwards when he opened his eyes
he found that he was at his home and
his sister was sitting beside him with
bottles of medicine and tablets. She
kissed his forehead and cried out,
"Dwarika, my dear, open your eyes,
please ! see, do you recognise me? Do
you recognise your sister T"

And, of course, he recognised her and
putting his arms round her neck, cried
out, "Didi, Didi, excuse me please".
"Why Dwarika ? You haven't done any
thing wrong. For what do you want me
to excuse you? Be quiet, my boy, and
try to sleep and comfort yourself."

"Didi, ask all others to go out. I want
to ask you something."

9. '-'Noone is in the room, dear. So be frank
and tell me what do you want ?"

And he stared at her. Will she excuse
him for the request he was going to make?

Warm water filled his eyes, "Didi .
Didi ".

"Yes! my dear. I'm here.".

"Didi where is she? Tell me, please."

"Who she? Whom do you want?
Someone from school.'

"Eh, yes she Ra Rama",

"I don't know anything about her."

"All right !"

And Meena thought, "Does he love
Rama. Her brother loved Rama. But
she too had young blood so she could
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not oppose him. She didn't want Rama
to be her sister-in-law. She called out,

·'Alka where are you 't"

"I'm doing my homework) mummy."

"Come here, child".

"Coming Mummy."

And she came.

"Alka, dear, bring an envelope and a pen
and a paper and your uncle's diary."

"All right, mummy." She was back in a
minute. Meena saw her brother was
sleeping. She opened the diary. On the
very first page was written, "Rama .
Phone ....".

She left the writing pad and asked

Alka to sit beside him, took her brother's

diary and went to the nearby house. She

dialed the number, she heard a womanly

voice from the other side, "Hello ! whom
do you want 1"

"Rama, Please."

"I'm here. What's the matter".

"My brother is ill and he wants to see
you."

"Your brother ! I can't understand what
you mean."

"Last year he taught you physics."

'480 you are Mrs. Karnik from Krishna
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Nagar."

"I'll try."

And Rama came. He was sleeping.
She touched his forehead. At once he
opened his eyes, expecting to see his sister.

But oh! there stood Rama-thin, pale,
tall Rama, He only said, "What are you
doing these days T

"You already know, Sir. I've to go .. to

the college and if you please excuse me,

I'd like to go."

"All right. Go."

"And sir, don't ring me up again."

"Why 1"

"Try to think it yourself."

And so this way, he was such a
person. In class, he wastes most of his
time in telling her high rank and of
course we feel bored. And whenever he

starts saying anything about her, I can't

help laughing. But he can't understand
what I mean. I don't tease him. I don't

like him. I can't respect him but I only
pity him and whenever he says, "What

makes you laugh when I talk of Rama 1"
You can't imagine how sorry I feel for
him and what a hard task it is for me to
restrain myself from laughing.



Are We Happier than our Forefathers?
by Prem Kumar Chaudhry, B.Sc (Hons.) Matbs First Year

"We have tamed the atom, pierced
through space, and conquered time and
distance. We have achieved the maxi
mum measure of success in exploring the

uncharted avenues of mysterious nature.

We have advanced in our scientific

civilization far beyond the barriers of
anticipation .
... ... ... ..... .and yet we are not contented,
we are not satisfied, we are not happy".

There is a good deal of controversy
on the question whether we are, today,

leading a life happier than that led by

our forefathers, say one hundred years

back. When we see the great progress

made by modern men in the field of

science and compare the scientific pro
gress of our time with that of the time

of our forefathers, we arrive at a plain
conclusion that certainly we are much
more advanced than our forefathers
living a century ago. We have aero

planes, motor-cars, ships, rockets, radio,

television, X-ray and many other wonder
ful gifts of science of which our fore

fathers could not even dream. We have
hospitals, nursing homes ; latest methods
of curing the deadliest diseases have
been invented and even artificial lungs

and hearts are being offered to us.

We have schools and colleges in

almost every town. We can get every

kind of education-medical, technological,
engineering, legal and so on. Today we
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have grand universities where thousands

of students receive training in various

branches of science and technology. At

the time of our forefathers there used to be

only small huts in which the 'Gurus'
taught their pupils. Probably there were
no laboratories and, perhaps, they did
not know any kind of technology.

Of course, today we are more advanc
ed than our forefathers, especially in

material and scientific spheres. But at
the same time the stark truth cannot be

hidden, that, despite all our material and
economic progress and our scientific out
look, we do not possess that inner
happiness which inspired our forefathers

in the olden days. Materially, of course,

we have advanced, but morally and
spiritually we have degenerated. Morally
we are bankrupt; spiritually we are
barren. Our faith in God has been
shaken. We have no spiritual joy, no

ethical contentment.

Modern science has become more a
curse to us than a boon. Invention of
the deadliest kind of mass-killing
weapons, like Hydrogen bombs, cosmic

bombs, 'Death-cloud' etc. has made man

kind shirk with a fatal awe. No body
knows the fate of our human civilization
in the event of a thermo-nuclear war!
When the very future of humanity is un
certain, rather dark, how can modern

man be happy?



We have to conclude that we are
ltappier today than our forefathers in the
past. The main cause of the loss of our
spiritual joy is our too much indulgence
in gross-materialism, which produces
sorrow and discontent :

The following paragraph of Shelley
comes true tcday :

*
*

*

"We look before and after
And pine for what is not ;

Our sweetest laughter,
With some pain is fraught;

OUT sweetest songs are those

that tell of the saddest thought".

·'If love were what the rose is,
And I were like the leaf,

Our lives would grow together
In sad or singing weather,

Blown fields or flowerful closes,
Green pleasure or grey grief;

If love were what the rose is,
And I were like the leaf."

If I were what the words are,
And love were lips the tune,

With double sound and single
Delight our lips would mingle,

With kisses glad as birds are
That get sweet rain at noon;

If I were what the words are,
And love were like the tune."

A.C. Swinburne: (A Match)
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Better never than late!
by Manjeet Bajaj B.A. (HODS.) II year

If punctuality is a necessity of one's
life during peace time, it is indispensable
for one's existence during war-time.
OUf ancestors won the most beloved and
the most precious thing that is the
'freedom' for us and it is our physical
as well as moral duty not only to retain

it for our young ones, but also in a more
beautiful and better way. Punctuality
helps in building nations. It is decidedly
the greatest virtue, and probably the

cheapest to acquire. In the beginning
it may exercise some strain upon us but
later on it becomes a habit, and habit is
second nature.

The significance of punctuality has
been felt all over the ages, but perhaps
never so severely as today, when man in
practice has overcome the distance of
time and place. A minute's delay on
the part of a Commander, may reverse
the fate of a fighting army. Punctuality
is equally essential in railways, radio,
press, posts telegraphs, practically in
every walk of life. It is something that
can be acquired through practice, not
only when one is mature, but right from
infancy. The period of education is
perhaps the most proper time to acquire
the habit of punctuality. Those students
who are always in time, in getting up,
going to bed, are generally ahead of
others in men tal development as well as
in physical efficiency. The old proverb:
'well begun is half done' deserves a
change in the present atomic age and it
would perhaps appeal better if we say
'timely begun is half done'. Similarly
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we will have to emphasise "not to put
off till next hour, what can be done
during the current one".

Punctuality and politeness are indeed
the inseparable companions of a gentle
man. As a social being one has to respect
other person's sentiments. This cannot
be done without punctuality which, if
practised in spirit, gains one's confidence
and respect. Reaching late at an appoint
ment is not only a delay on one's part
but also a waste of time of those with
whom the appointment has been made.

"Punctuality is the politeness of
Kings" said Louis XVIII of France. It
is virtually true in the case of all great
men. Our Father of the Nation was
very true to his appointments, especially
to his prayer meetings, where he was
never late even by a minute. So was the
case with George Washington. Once his
Secretary was late. He pulled the excuse
that his watch was slow. At this, George
Washington, replied, "You must get a
new watch or I must get a new
secretary". Nepoleon, once, while at his
meals, said to his invi ted guests "I

am to see the time of appointment and
start with and not to wait till my guests
arrive." Nelson once remarked that he
was always a quarter of an hour before
time and that had made him a man.

Let us take lessons from nature which
is always punctual. The sun, the moon
and seasons have never been late. Let us.
change the concept of "Better late than
never" to "Better never than late".



An Exciting Finish
by Anil Verma Pre-Medical II year

The scores were level and there was

one wicket to fall. The last man of the
home team, was Ronny, who was
leaning heavily on the shoulders of
Dicky, who was to run for him, and

limping as if in great pain. He took the

guard and savagely looked around. It

could be clearly made out from his looks,

that he was in a great rage.

The first ball he received, he lashed
at it wildly, and hit it straight in air to
an enormous height. The ball went up

and Up. until it became difficult to focus
it properly, against the cloudless, deep
blue of the sky, and it carried with it, the

hopes and fears of the spectators. Up
and up it went, and then at the top, it

hung motionlessly, poised like a hawk,
and fighting a heroic but forlorn battle

against the chief discovery of Sir Issac
Newton, it began its slow descent.

Meanwhile things were happening
below. In the first place Ronny forgot
about his sprained ankle and set out at

full speed for the other end, roaring in a
great voice as he went: 'Come on, Ramu !'

Moreover, Dicky who was running on
behalf of the invalid, also set out, and he
also roared: 'Come on, Ramu!' and

side by side, like a pair of high steeping
hackneys, the pair trotted along.

From the other end, the plumpy

Ramu also set out on his mission and he
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roared: "Come on, Ronni I Come on !"

So all the three came along. And every
thing would have been all right as far' as
running was concerned, had it not been
for the fact that Ramu, very naturally
ran with his head thrown back and his
eyes goggling at the hawk-like cricket ball.

And this in itself would not have
mattered much, had it not been for the
fact that Ronni and Dick also ran very
naturally with their heads turned not

only upwards but also backwards so that

they too gazed at the ball. . Half-way
down the pitch, the three met with a
magnificient clang, and the hopes of the
local spectators fell with the fall of their
three champions.

But what of the fielding side? Things
were not pleasant with them, either.
There was much confusion among the
warriors, also there was uncertainity and
disorganization among the ranks of the

invaders. Kamma, the skipper, swiftly
glanced at the ascending ball and then at
the disposition of his troops. He had
too many men, far too many. All except
the umpires, and the mighty Ravi, were
moving towards strategical positions
underneath the ball, not one of them
appeared to be aware of the fact that
others existed. Ravi, had not moved,
because he was more or less in the right
place.

Dhruv shouting, "Mine, mine! " in



a very self-confident voice, was coming
from the bowler's end, like a battle
cruiser. p.e. had obviously lost sight of
the ball, if at all he had seen it, for he
was running round and round Ravi and
giggling foolishly.

Nirmal and Pushkar the two cracks
were approaching competently. Either of
them would catch it easily. So Kamma,
had to choose between them, and coming

to a quick decision, he yelled above the
din; "Yours, Nirmal I"~ Pushkar, the
obedient cricketer stopped. Then,

Kamma, realised that he had made a
fatal mistake, for he remembered
Nirmal's cute and charming girl friend,
and he reversed his decision and roared,
"Yours Pushkar"! Pushkar, obediently
started again, while Nirmal who had not

heard the second order went straight
on .

In the meantime, Sethi, the mathe
matician had made lightning calcula
tions of angles, velocities, density of air
etc., and had come to the conclusion that
the critical point, was one yard N.E.
of Ravi. So he proceeded to take up
station there, colliding on the way with
Dhruv, and knocking him over. In the

meanwhile, Pushkar came running and
tripped over the recumbent Dhruv and
went head first into the bosom of Ravi,

Ravi, who stepped back a yard under

the impact, came down with his spiked
boot, surmounted by 60 kilos of flesh ard
blood, upon Sethi's toe. Almost simul
taneously the bulky wicket-keeper,
bumped into Sethi. Thus the poor

mathematician was neatly sandwiched.

At last tf e ball came down. To
everyone it seemed a long time, before
the invention of Newton triumphed. And
it was a striking testimony to the
mathematical skill of Sethi, that the ball
landed with a sharp report on his head.

Then it leapt up in air a foot or so and
on it went on to Ravi's head, and then
it trickled down the wicket-keeper's back.

It was only a foot from the ground, that
Dhruv, grabbed it from the seat of the
wicket keeper's trousers.

The match was a tie but hardly anyone

in the field knew this, excepting Kamma,

the umpires and Dhruv himself. For
the two batsmen, and the runner, had
picked themselves up, and were bent on
completing the sicgle, that was to give
the home team, the victory. Unfortu
nately, dazed with their falls, excitement
and the noise of the crowd, all the
three ran for the same wicket, simul
taneously realising their mistake, all the
other turned back and started for the
other wicket. But their effort was useless,
for Dhruv had grabbed the ball and the

match was a tie.
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National Integration through English
by Ashima Chugh B.A. III year Econs. HODS.

"In the interest of national integration

it is essential that English be retained in
India". It was that British dignitary Lord

Macaulay who, in his famous 'minute' on

British educational policy in India, drafted

in 1861, stressed and saw to it, that

English would be learnt by generations

of Indians enabling them to be absorbed

into the administrative services. We were

thus able to carryon the government ofour
country when we achieved independence.

Ever since the whole of India was con

trolled by a single government, English has

been the official language and at once
became the language of the 'Raj', it had
no difficulty in turning into that indispens
able medium of human commerce, of
scholarship and of civilised living itself.

There is no disputing the fact that the
whole Indian administrative and judicial
system rests on codes written in English,

and framed by the English. We attempted
to change it but it ended in a fiasco.

The practicality of English is a very

major factor in its favour, for, contrary

to popular supposition language, evolved
in the direction of simplicity and English,

polished through centuries of use, is far
less complex in grammar and syntax than

any of our languages. A proved
example is the emergence of English as

the language all Americans speak. The
American nation was primarily composed

of very different nationalities, each one

having its own language in the beginning
and each tending to keep apart from
others. But this aloofness had to end and
though there were French, Dutch, Irish and
Italians in the American Community, the
language which really integrated them was

English; so much so, that now they

hardly know any other language. The

vast-sub-continent of India with its
diverse population, each community
having its own dialect or language,
provides a parallel case. English was a

contributing factor -to the integration of

the American people who actually threw
out English and retained their language.

After independence we went in for
what one might call wolf-pack

nationalism. Just as pack of wolves

would want to tear apart a victim so also
we wanted to do away with everything
English, even their language.

Those opposing English argue that
it is a foreign language imposed on us
by our former rulers whom we should now

forget. But can we wipe out history by

forgetting unpleasant frets and so to say,

cutting off one's nose to spite one's

face by introducing English as the
medium of instruction and communica

tions.

National integration is a two edged

weapon. It has been applied the ways .
a surgeon wields his knife, to cut out the
traditional sores of misunderstanding and
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prejudice from our lives; to put
human life and social inter-course on a
more rational basis than hitherto
organise national activity without sub
merging regional individualities or the
cultural aspiration of our people".
Amen 1

The goverment's major calatyst in try
ing to achieve the national integration is
English. For it is in the realm of plain
speech that English excels, by reason of its
basically sirnple-essentials-a hard core of
perhaps 1,000 energetic words that meet all
the needs of ordinary communication, a
few tolerant rules governing their use and
a logical underlying structure that can be
learned more quickly than that of any

*
*

other language spoken today.

The opponents of English usually
turn to be the supporters of Hindi. They
try to show their own, and exhort others
to show their patriotism, by favouring
Hindi as a means of integrating the
Indian people.

Admittedly, Hindi has its value but as
much as a language could do to integrate
India English would be our safest bet.
If we are to achieve national integration
we have very definitely to retain English,

as a mediam of instruction, as means of

communication and for other general pur
poses. Even as the official language English
is indispensable, whatever adverse critics
may have to say to the contrary.

*

"History is the most dangerous concoction that chemistry of the mind
has produced. Its properties are well known. It sets people dreaming,
intoxicates them, engenders false memories, exaggerates their reflexes, keeps
old wounds open, torments their leisure, inspires them with megalomania or
persecution complex, and makes nations bitter, proud, insufferable and vain."

(Paul Velery)
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Ambition
by Dhruva Trivedy Pre-Medical II year

The desire to distinguish oneself and
to be illustrious either in satisfaction of
one's own ends or in the service of
humanity is ambition. It is a strong im
pulse, which rouses a man to action and
under its influence a man is capable of
doing things and of undergoing all sorts
of hardships, which would not have been
practicable under ordinary circumstances.
Ambition is the passion which is both
useful and bad. Since it gives an impetus
to work, it is useful, for upon work rests
the improvement of the world. There is
a motive behind all work, and but for this
no one would have stirred his hands to do
anything. In many cases this motive is
supplied by ambition. If the hearts of
men were not fired by ambition, there
would have been no civilization, no
inventions and no discoveries. On the
other ambition leads men to seek their
ends by foul means. Ambitious men of
this type only look to their own interests
and do not hesitate to adopt mean and
wicked methods for the realization of

their ends.

A man inspired by noble ambition
pays no heed to his own self. He does
not run after fame and wealth. His sole
desire is to do good to humanity, to
remove their suffering and to make life
tolerable for everyone. He welcomes all
dangers and difficulties, all criticism and
opposition, if by that he can be of use to
society and to his fellow beings. John
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Milton, the famous epic poet of England,
cherished an ambition from his very youth
to write something, which would benefit
the world. The result of this ambition

was the production of 'Paradise Lost' ,
which made him unforgettable. Ambition
of such quality is ever praiseworthy and
should be cherished by all.

A man with ignoble ambitions is
satisfied if his own desires are fulfilled.
He is always enthusiastic to earn wealth,
fame and power and to achieve his end,
he does not hesi tate to stoop to crime,
wickedness or dishonesty. He disregards
the warning of reason or conscience.
Mercy and pity have no place in his heart.

Mohammed Ghori and Mahmud of
Ghazni had ambitions to master, what
ever they could conquer. Without mercy
or pity, they laid waste many places,
devastated beautiful towns and villages
and destroyed the works of art and
nature. They marked every place they
invaded with bloodshed, famine and
pestilence. Such is the nature of mis
directed ambition.

However, ambition of furthering one's
in terests is not vicious in itself, provided
the means adopted for the attainment of
the end are above reproach. In this
selfish world of ours, it is difficult to find
men with noble ambitions and therefore
it should be our noble ambition to swell
the number of men with impressive
ambitions.



Wednesdays and Thursdays
by V.T. Kamala Chari, B.A. (HODS.) Eng. I year

On these two days one can see the
common room of our college filled with
suit cases and air bags containing the
N.e.C. uniform of the students (Girls).

Ah ! it is 2'30 p.m., the air bags and
the suit cases open with a bang and out
come the double tubes (pants) and gas bags

(shirts). The girls are busy seen donning

their uniform amidst great din and noise.
The girls having their sixth period roam

about the corridors in their uniform lest
they should be late for the parade.

The time is 3.15 p.m. Oh ! What do
I hear. Is it a whistle? Yes! it is the

whistle blown by the Under Officer to let
the girls know that the time for parade
is approaching. The cadets, unmindful
of the whistling, saunter lazily in groups
chattering till they are scolded to assemble
in their respective squads.

When they see the Lieutenant coming
they will start checking tbe uniform, their
caps, shoes and their coiffure. They will

observe absolute silence till she is there.
When she leaves their squad they will

start talking to themselves ~ ~T\ij" ~:q iT~

(I have escaped today).

The Under Officer will start command

ing the cadets. The rank holders will be
moving from one squad to another asking
the squad commanders how many girls

are present in their squads. She also tells
the time table of the day ; that is which
squad has to go where.
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The N.C.C. parade starts at 3.20 p.m.
and comes to a close at 5.20 p.m, These
two hours are divided into three periods.

There are several squads in our college
and each squad will have different subjects
in these periods. Some have marching,
others rifle shooting and still others will
have to attend classes.

After the cadets have assembled in the
class rooms and in the parade ground the
instructor starts saying "Put on your

caps." Remove your earings and wrist

watches and many other things like this.

There is a break after each period for five
minutes.

In between this the rank holders can

be seen roaming with the attendance note

books from one squad to another to call
the roll. They miss a number of names

which is a fault of the cadets also as they
are not attentive during the attendance.

While the instructor is observed lecturing,
the cadets gaze but once and as the
whistle is blown everybody becomes alert.

The third whistle blows bringing the

parade to a close. All the cadets rush to

the parade ground for snacks as if they
have more than earned the snacks. 'They

will form queues more earnestly than they

had done for assembling in the parade

ground.

How nice it would be if there were
only snacks and no drill or parade !



Examinations
by Harvinder Singh Sori, B.A. (Hons.) English, III year

"A student's life is full of care,
Little time to stand or stare.
Exams, exams everywhere !
In April roses may bloom,
In December chrysanthemums.

But he must either con volumes,
Or else solve too knotty sums.
Languages, Maths. or History,
Biology, Physics or Chemistry;
Pass, Honours or Subsidiary;
Confront him with much mystery.
The poor dear ! The poor dear !
None to comfort him or cheer !
And what do exams lead to ?
Success for some, prizes for a few.
All those who are left behind,
Willy-nilly books must regrind.
Try, try and try again, they say,
To be rid of exams the only way.
The nightmare exams students may dread ;
'Fools rush in where angels fear to tread'.
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About Ourselves
To our Readers

With the present issue the 'Desh'
enters the 15th year of its existence.
The e years have been years of service
to the students of the college as all along
its pages have provided them a means of
recreation, instruction and self-expression.
There is lot of fun in getting your first
article printed. It is greater fun when
you read it years later and rediscover that
once you too were young and free or inno
cent enough to write it. Life brings abound-
ing and abiding cares. It may mature your
thoughts and expression but it is bound
to rob you of the buoyance of your
spirits. Your youthful writings, therefore,
are in a way the archives of your
bubbling emotions before they are sicklied
into the crust of 'pale thought'. May we
once again invite you to write for the
'Desh'.

We are happy that the Punjabi Section
has staged a come back. We are thankful
to Shri C.L. Kumar for resuming the
Staff Editorship of this section.

We regret that it has not been possible
to publish the Urdu Section. Shri V.N.
Pasricha agreed to be the Staff Editor but
there were no student..contributors.
We still hope that the lovers of Urdu
will come forward and fill the gap.

The Staff

There have been a number of changes
in the teaching staff. The following
members left the college :-Dr. C.P.
Malik (Botany), Shri S.K. Wasan (Mathe
matics), Shri P.L. Goyal (Economics).

Shri S.N. Gupta (Chemistry), Shri K.R.
Jain (English) and Miss Usha Goel
(Mathematics). We wish them success
in their new ventures.

The following members joined the
college :-Dr. Miss Pushpa Masand
(Botany) and Shri Laxmi Narain Sharma
(Chemistry). We welcome them.

Dr. R.N. Kaul (Mathematics) rejoined
the Department on the expiry of his study
leave. We are happy to have him back
in our midst.

We offer our heartiest congratulations
to Dr. Ram Lal Varma (Hindi) on the
award of the degree of Ph. D. by tlie
University of Delhi on his thesis:

I t f~;:<{T Cf)Tolf~T~~ if ~~;r~-~ij' fcr~:q;:r"

We congratulate Shri Baldev Mitter
on the birth of a daughter. We also
congratulate Mrs. Manjeet Kaur on the
birth of a daughter.

We offer our heartfelt condolences to
Shri 1.S. Kapur and Shri D.S. Garia on
the death of their revered fathers and to
Shri Puran Singh Dewas on the sad
demise of his young son.

As we go to press we learn that Shri
Puran Singh Dewas has been blessed
with a SOD. May the infant have a long
and happy life ! OUf congratulations.

The College Office

A few changes have taken place in
the administrative staff. Sbri R.G. Garg
(Accountant) and Shri Balram (Caretaker)
left the service of the college. Shri R.S.
Hans (Accountant), Shri Harbhajan Singh
(Caretaker), Shri S.K. Mudgal (N.e.C.
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clerk) have been appointed. Shri R.C.
Mehtani (P.A. to the Principal) has been
transferred to the office of the Evening
College and Shri Madan Mohan has come

in his place. We wish success to those who
have left the college and welcome those
who have joined it.

The College Union
Elections of office-bearers of the College Union took place on the 9th of August,

1966. The following were elected :-

Adviser: Shri e.L. Kumar.
President : Virendra Ganju B.A. Hons. III year
Vice-President: Arun Joshi B.Sc I year.
Secretary : Pramod Kumar Mathur B.A. Hons. II year
Asstt. Secretary : Arun Tandon B.A. II year.

Class Representatives

B.A. III year (Pass & Hons.) Mange Ram B.A. (Pass) III year
B.A. II year ( " ,,) Satish Maini B.A. (Pass) II year
B.A. I year ( " ,,) Satish Kumar B.A. (Pass) I year
B.Sc III year ( " ,,)
B.Sc II year ( " ,,) Ashok Gupta B.Se. (General) II year
B.Se I year t; ,,) K.K. Ohri B.Sc (General) I year.
Pre. Med II Poonam Arora Pre. Med. II year.

The Following were elected Supreme Councillors of the Delhi University Students

Union (D.U.S.U.) :-

Arun Joshi B.Sc. I year.
Pramod Kumar Mathur B.A. Hons II year
Narendra Gadi B.Se. II year
Ashok Tandon B.A. II year
Ravi Arora B.Sc. II year
Asha Dhingra B.A. III year
Veena Talwar B.A. III year
Mange Ram B.A. III year
Jawahar Lal Wadhwa B.A. III year
Inder Mohan Singh B.A. III year

Arun Joshi, our Vice-President, has been nominated as a Member of the Execu

tive of the D.U.S.U.
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Shri M.L. Chaudhry
Mahamaya Banerji : B.A. (Hons.) II year.
Suniti Deka : B.A. (Hons.) III year.
Niranjan Das Munjal : B.A. (Hons.) II year.
Santosh Lutbra : B.A. (Hons.) I year.

THE SANSKRIT PARISHAD

The annual elections of the Sanskrit Parishad were held on J2th August, 66..
The following students were elected to the various offices of the Sanskrit Parisbad for
the year 1966-67 :

Adviser:
1. President:
2. Vice-President:
3. Secretary:
4. Asstt. Secretary :

Class Representatives and Members of the Executive Committee

1. B.A. (Hons.) I yr. Shiv Kumar Gautam
2. B.A. (Hons.) II yr. Sneh Lata
3. B.A. (Hons.) III yr. Santosh Verma
4. B.A. (Pass and Hindi Hons.) I yr. Sunil Kumar Sharma
S. B.A. (Pass and Hindi Hons.) II yr. Suresh Pahuja
6. B.A. (Pass and Hindi Hons.) III yr. Santosh Bhatia
7. Student Editor for Sanskrit Section

in 'Desh'. Pushpa Jain B.A. (Hons.) III year.

Niranjan Dass Munjal B.A. (Sanskrit Hons) II year participated in the Dr..
Jatindra Bimal Chowdhuri Memorial Essay Competition, 1966, held by the"
Cpracbyavani' the Institute of Oriental Learning. He was awarded the first prize for"
his essay on the subject "Sanskrit and Indian Culture". Our Congratulations.

THE HISTORY ASSOCIATION

The following constitute the Executive Committee of the History Association for

1966-67.

Adviser:
President:
Vice-President =

Secretary:
Joint-Secretary :
Class Representatives :

Shri B.B. Saxena
Saroj l\10han-B.A. III year
Bandita Banerji-B.A. (Hons.) II year
Veena Varmin-B.A. III year
Meena Kapur-B.A. II year
Rajesh Soad-B.A. (Hons.) III year
Raminder Kumar-B.A. (Hons.) II year
Deepti Saxena-c-BiA. (Hons.) I year
Roop Rekha Chaudhary-B.A. III year Sec. A
Subodh-B.A. III year Sec. B
Subbra Dutt-B.A. II year Sec. A
SarJa Verma-B.A. II year Sec. B
Jag Deep-B.A. I year Sec. A
Sikandar Sachdeva-B.A. I year Sec. B.
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The Association intends to organize a trip of B.A. (Pass and Hons.) III year
students to the National Museum and the National Archives.

THE MATHEMATICS ASSOCIATION

The following have been elected office-bearers of the Mathematics Association.

Adviser: Shri S.R. Sharma
President: Ashok Kumar B.A. (Hons) III year.
Secretary: Madan La] Manchanda : B.Sc. (Horrs) II year.
Assistant-Secretary: Vinod Ratti B.Se. (Hons) Maths I year.
Class Representatives: Rakesh B.Sc. (Pass) I year B.A./B.Se./pass classes.
Class Representatives: A. Khan B.Sc. (Hons) II year B.A./B.Sc. (Hons.) classes.

THE HINDI PARISHAD

The following office-bearers have been elected to the various offices of the Hindi
Parishad for the year 1966-67.

Adviser: Dr. R.L. Varma
President: Gian Chand Chaudhry B.A. Hons. III year

Vice-President: Radha Krishan B.A. Hons. II year
Secretary : Mahtab Singh B.A. I year
Joint-Secretary: Ashok Tandon B.A. II year
Class Representatives: R. Vijaya B.A. Hons. III year

Vineeta Mathur B.A. Hons. II year
Bimla Sharma B.A. I year
Sudhur B.A. Hons Sub.
Vineet Dawar B.Sc. II year
Mohan Singh Ahluwalia B.A. Pass III year

THE PHYSICO-CHEMICAL ASSOCIATION

Adviser: Shri B.S. Puri
Secretary: Shri Laxmi Narain

The Science Association has been bifurcated this year into the Biological
Association and the Physico-Chemical Association.

Shri K.B. L Mathur, Professor of Organic Chemistry, University of Delhi,
delivered the inaugural lecture on the 27th September, 1966, on "I'he Origin of
Petroleum.' He explained how petroleum is formed in the substrata of the earth
and how, owing to certain upheavals, it comes up to the upper strata. He further
explained various methods of investigating the terrain suitable for the discovery 'of

petroleum.
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THE ENGLISH LITRARY SOCIETY

Adviser : Shri H.S. Kakar
Secretary: H.S. Suri B.A. (Hons) III year
Joint-Secretary : Manjit Bajaj B.A. (Hons) II year

Veena Sahae B.A. (Hons) I year

The Engish Literary Society held its inaugural meeting on September 17, 1966.
Mr. Andrew Bothwell, Assistant Representative of the British Council, gave a talk on
the History of the Received Pronunciation of English.

THE SINDHI SOCIETY

The following were elected office-bearers of the society for the year 1966-67.

Shri S.M. Jhangiani -Adviser
Ramesh Dipchandani -President
Mohini Bhambhani -Vice-President
Bishamber Purswani -Secretary
Minu Hingorani -Joint-Secretary
Veena Israni -Class Representatives
Shila Hemrajani
Bhagwan Hingorani
Sarla Lala

A meeting of the society was held on September, 1966. Ramesh Dipchandani,
Maya Bhagia, Narayan Bhatia and Madalsa Thadhani participated.

The Social Service League

The following were the office-bearers of the League for the year 1966-67.

Shri S.M. Jhangiani -Adviser
Harish Jaggi -President
Madalsa Thadhani -Vice-President
Suresh Mehta -Secretary
Bhagwan Hingorani -Joint-Secretary

The League collected funds for the Teachers'Day.
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The National Cadet Corps

From this session N.C.C. parades
have been concentrated on four days in

a week i.e, two days for boys and two
days for girls. This has been done in
order to get more time for sports and
extracurricular activities.

On 11th August, 1966, cadets of all
wings attended the 'Promise Day Parade'
and took a pledge to serve the country
honestly and faithfully. OUf Principal, Shri
K. S. Thapar, inspected the Guard of
Honour and took the salute at the Parade.
In his address to the cadets the Principal
spoke on the significance and importance
of the Promise Day which was rightly
celebrated immediately before the
Independence Day. He said,"This day
reminded the Cadets of their services to
the nation in the past and their duties
in the future. In a way it prepared them
mentally for participation in the national
rejoicings and commitments of the
Independence Day. The 15th of August,
1947, was an historic day not only in the
history of our country but also in the
history of a number of countries in the
East and in Africa which achieved
deliverance from colonial rule and for
the first time became masters of their
own des tinies. The edifice of the British
Empire crumbled away and the
foundations were laid for a new
Commonwealth of Nations. The old
generation which had been in the thick
of the fight for freedom was slowly passing
away. It was, therefore, the duty of the
younger generation to come forward to
shoulder the burden of preserving the
country's freedom, security and strength.
The Nee gives to boys and girls in

schools and colleges the sense of

discipline which is necessary for this

onerous task. Last year we had seen
the young cadets giving a glorious
account of themselves during the days
of the Indo-Pakistan couflict. It was
inspiring to see them guarding the most
important places, giving traffic-control
duties and thereby relieving the Police for
more urgent duties, attending the wounded
and the sick almost round the clock
and restoring confidence in the
minds of the general public. Almost
spontaneously they formed themselves
into a third-line of defence. The entire
nation was proud of them and thankful
to them. Their performance and their
spirit of dedication and sacrifice assured
the people that the future of India, her
security and integrity, were in good and

trustworthy hands which will not falter
should another exigency of a similar
type arise." Principal Thapar concluded
his address by saying that he was certain
that the NeC cadets will 'never be found
wanting in doing their duty to the
country. He read out the following
Pledge and the cadets repeated the words
after him in full solemnity- "I promise
that I will honestly and faithfully serve
my country and abide by the Rules and
Regulations of the National Cadet Corps
and that I will, to the best of my ability,
attend all parades and Camps which I may
be required to attend by my Commanding
Officer."

100 boys and 70 girls cadets from our
College took part in the Independence
Day celeberations at the Red Fort on
15th August, 1966. They stood like
pucca soldiers inspite of heavy rain at that
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time.

Annual Trg. Camp for Girl cadets
was held during the Summer Vacation
at Chorri near Dharamsala, Our Girl
cadets won a number of prizes. Our
senior Under Officer, Sukhversha Vohra
was S.U.O. of the whole Camp. Six of
our girl cadets went to the All India
Summer Trg. Camp in Mysore State
and they brought a creditable report.

Five of our boy cadets attended 25
days' camp with a regular army unit.
They worked shoulder to shoulder with
the Army Jawans and got practical
experience of the defence tactics and of
the soldier's adventurous life.

Their names are:

1. C.S.M. Jaswant Singh.
2. C.S.M. Virinder Ganju
3. Sgt. Gulab Singh
4. S.G.T. Mahesh Kaul.
5. C.S.M. Subash Kotwal.

Our Arty boys have gone to their
annual training camp at Patiala. We
hope they will maintain their tradition
of winning most of the Camp Prizes.

Games and Sports

Our problem of turning playing fields
into grassy grounds still remains unsolved.

Practice in various games is regularly
had four times a week, leaving two days
for N·e.C. Parades. We have entered our
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teams for University competitions in
Hockey, Cricket, Foot-ball, Volley-ball
Athletics, Basket-ball, Badminton, Table
tennis, Throw-ball and Rifle shooting.
Competitions in most of the games are yet
to be held. OUf women's Badminton team
reached the semi-final. Two of our girls
played really a good game. Their names
are Subodh and Veena.

We have been playing a number of
friendly matches in various games against
local and visiting teams from other towns.
Our Hockey team defeated the Govt,
College, Ludhiana team by a solitary
goal in the match on our college grounds.

Our Principal, Shri K.S. Thapar, is
much interested in games, specially in
Hockey, and he finds time even to act as
a referee in a Hockey match. This
gives incentive and encouragement to
our players.

For the first time in the history of
our College our Cricket and Hockey
teams toured the Punjab during the
Autumn Recess and played a number
of matches at Amritsar, Jullundur and
Ludhiana. In addition to good practice
and team work our players learnt a lot
from the tour. It was in a way real
enducation for our students outside
the class rooms. Shri Kaushal Kumar
and Shri D.S. Mann accompanied the
two teams.



Phulwanta Lal
Veena Kashyap

Neeta
Avinash Saraf

Mahesh Kaul
Mohan Mansukhani
Virinder Ganju

giving a thorough check up to all students
and advising ailing ones. They are also
available to students for consultation at
fixed time during college hours.

Net-Ball :

Volley-Ball:

Basket-Ball :

Hockey:

Athletics:

Foot-ball :

Badminton

Rifle-Shooting :

Throw-Ball:

Basket-Ball :

Table-Tennis

Physico-Medical Examination

Physico-Medical tests, both for, boys
and girls, are in progress. Our Doctor and
Lady Doctor take a personal interest in

The following office-bearers are appointed for various games for 1966-67 session.

Cricket: Captain Yashwant Singh
Vice-Captain Ashok Kapoor
Secretary Kuldeep Singh
Captain Raghubir Singh Rawhat
Secretary Chinmoi Dutta
Captain Parkash Sharma
Vice-Captain Suresh Bhagat
Secretary Parmodh Mathur
Captain Sant Parkash
Secretary Sham Ballabh Aggarwal
Captain Ramesh Sabharwal
Secretary Kanwar Sain Gupta
Captain Vinod Vermani
Secretary
Captain
Secretary
Captain
Secretary
Captain
Secretary
Captain
Secretary
Captain
Secretary
Captain
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+1"T ~lfT \if~c::r ~ 'fT~C:: Gff ! :J;f+rT 9;fT ~~ ~) ,

~~ ~TitJ fcr~;r epff\if~ I fCfi~ ~rUlf ij' arra:
+1T ~1' GfriiifT" I g~;:a ~T ij"~ ij'T+rT., ¥T f~lfT .

iflfT I it+r~erT'f ~ ~~arT~ ~ ~~~ ~ij'r ?"
;:rT~~ \iff ~ ~~(!J -qYlr" ;ylt I Gf~qT'1 Cfl~TlI'T

~lfT ~~ ~enT ~~ ~qT ~9iq-T g~ I \if~ lf~

~ ~T 1eJ)T ;;rT~ +lifCfT'f ;:r \ifT'1 f(1"lfT fCfl

~T~~ Gff coT +r'1 ~~ SR"CfifT en~T ~ifr~ ~ f~~

~cqGT ~~T ~ 9;fl~ lffe:: il~ ~i1ij' SR"a" ~ft ;:r

~~r eft lf~ li~T~Tfi:r CfiT ~T f=q;:dT '1 ep~~

~er~ ~T ij"ar ~~ WfT ~~ crT~ ~, a~ \3';:~T~

.,r~<:: \iff CflT ij"l:~Tf~ ~~~ ~~ cp~T, 'lr~T

~~T ~T*lrni ~ ~Cf ?[ftSf, \ifT ~T~ mq;:r ~aifT

Cfi' t5c ~oT~~ ir=t +fCf., en) qfCf~ fcplfT I

lt~ f(1"~ iSflfT ~T~r ~ 13f;:r~T\if ?',
fCf~ +r~crT., SIlT ~~ifT ~T fcp iff.,T ~~

enT ~T ,"(Tfelft ~iiT ~T I ar~ ftfi'{ CfllT ~T1

;;T~~ ijfT ~ ~er;:rr qy~ ~~ g~ ~f+rijcrT cpT +rifer

Gfc;C{r-\if~c{T ~;:rT;:rT :J;ft~++r fetllfT, i l+rifq1: !
+rT~~ Cflf ~~~T ~~Cfl~ co~GfT q)eT GfTCfT ~ I

if~rarT cpT UeT .,@ fl=l'~aT 1 fcr[T., ~cr~ 9;fq'fT

qij'T;;r q~T;:r Cf)l' €lfT~ ~ I q~ ftfi~ +rf ~Cf)T~ ~ I

\if I fa er t-lif ~ '1T11 q~ ~T~, ~~lfT:qT~ SijR
~Tqij' ~l We ar~af GfT ~~T ~ I +rT~cr coT

uGf;ffaCfl ~cf ~Tr~Cf) f~~fcr crT ~~T ~T G:lf'fTlf
q ~T=tfiiTlf ~TaT GfT ~~T ~ I ~~+rfCfff ~ 'fTlf

q~ ~~~T~T er :q)~ (SfT\ilT~T ar~aT GfT ~~T ~ I

5f~ ~Ter ~T ~Tif~;;~ ~c:f +r=Fer-Cfc~~ ~ I fq)~

+l"f 5T~ iflq SR"+rr ~r;:cr ~T &? Cf~T SR"Tqit

+rr~arlfT ~r- \3';; +rr~CfTlfT enf, f~~ SR"N

ar~cr ClfT~ cp~a ~--co~~ ~Cf)T~ if@ ~.,f ~ I

~Gf :J;fR Gf:q ~T CflfT "'~ iflJT ~ I ~!.l +1') !
fGfij'CflT :trrer srfff&1T ep~ ~~ ~ ..• ••• •• I"

;;r~~ Gff Ef; q~~ GfR coT ~r +riTerTif ~ ;r

ij'~ I \3"i=~T~ ~ij' ~TCfl~ ~ft:q if ~T Cfl~r i rlf~



+rT~o cpT ~r;:rT-er);:rT 0) ~ argO ~c:rT ~ I

Cf~T ~"~T cpT +rtfer ~Ttr +rT ll~T :qT~ff ~ fey)
~ +lT~o ~ GfTcp~ ~~T<: Cf)~t-cr~t ~;:rcpT ~~r

~erT~ 'U I tt \ifT'ioT ~ fcp ~Pl ~~ @ :qr~~

~)ij 9;fT'{ ~~f~~ tt~ +IT er~f \ifr-~ CfiT ~lI"ru

~~ ~T ~ ," '1T~~ \jfT cpT ~~Tij'T f~(1 \3'oT I

S(ij'i=;:raT if ~;:~T~ 'Aqifr ~leT ;j+lT~ ep~ ~~

~~~CfiT tvf~r6 ~l:t Cfi~t,' I ciT 'APi er~t GfT~~

+lffer'i! fcpi=~ 8~~T CfliT Cf,'~ ~T sr~ ?"
+rfferT'f ~ ~trepT cp)f ~~~ ;r f~lI"T I Ef;Cf(1

~tra g~ 'fT~~ \jfT cpT ~T~ q~cp~ ~~~ ~1:qa

~iT arr~~ cpT 9;f)~ ~ :q~ I ;;T~~ \ifT ~tr ~l:qT

oT;:rT ij' 'ef~~Tcp~ ~r~1 Itlf~ ~~ ~lfr cp~~ ~

+ltTcri=f ! ~ aT ~crli 9;[Tq~ trr~:q'(1 ~~T ~ I

~cff:qCJ)~ ~Pi ~it ep~T ~ ~T ~~ ~ 1"

I'~~! ~r9;fT crT ;:rI~~ ~r ! +rT~~ ~

\ifT~ ~ f~~ ~ Cf~T CfllT ~lITU CfiT ~, ~~~

f~~T~ +l"r aT I"

~T~ fq;~ ~);rT rtap q~ +rrfr ij'~ ~~ epl1~

~ ~T ~~ 1 ;:rT~~ ~T ~t ~ :qT(1-Gr~ ~~ctl~

~a¢er ~~ lilt ~Tt ~it ~~~ tfi~T~ I fij"~ ~:qT

;:rT:qr Cf)~~ er~t ~ ~if-<i~ ~~~ ~iT I \3'ifCfiT
~~r ~tr ij'+rlf oTep- ~~T ~T ~T J ~~T ~ij" ifCfT~

cpT ~TcrT ~, f'ifij' ij'Tefr fep-m ffter ij' f;rCJ)T~cp~

fS1l=(Sl~ ;rff~r if fep~T ~~ ~f~lfr ~ "i f«lf ~+f

It ~T etl~ f~T ~) I

Cf~ cpT srclrcp cr~~ etlT ;:rT~~ \ifT ~T~:qli

Efi' trT'f ~~-~~ Cfl~ ~~~ ~iT 1 ~crrijffecr

f~~T~;r ~ ~~;r q~ l:r\if ~ij"1 J t{T'{ ~epc Efi'

~~r'f q~ ~.G, ~fall"T 'AT<: ~~qT cpT ;rT~T ~

f~;:r q~ ;:repeT~ cr ~tf)~~ 9;fR qTCfT;~~ ~

f~Tif q~ ~G ! ~ ij'~ coT :J;f)~ ~tcr cp~if; +Jlf

<iTiJ ~ ep~T, II~~T ;rT~G: \ifT it~ ~(1)Cfl it \ifr;:r

coT a-~TU I ~~ arT~ +rT~cr CflT Cf~T ~q- ~~r

~~ ~'.1qT'i fcpll'T ~Tq-ij ! q~~ ~~ ~~~

~t~~T ~~r~ ~Tl ~~ fij"~2" it lJ"~ cpT ~lfrcp~

~~ ~ ~r~ a~Ta;ifT I ~e:~if c~TifCf)~ ar~Cf)

~T~ if ~'~r I ~;p~r cpT ~3:t q~'1 Cf)~ ~e~

qG~ if Cf)~crT fq)~~T, ~ij' ~T"{ l1~ +lI~a it
...;,j

\if~l:f ~ep~ cfi;:trT ~ q~'l;;T q~qT I ~q;rT ~'fI~

Cf)r~T iJT~r 'i etl~ <i~f ~1+r, q"T~"{, ~

~lfTij EtlT f<i:qT~ ~ I ~ij' GfT~ q~t ~)fqlTT ~

«T~ ~Tij' ~:qT~ ~ ~'fT., q~ (arm ,€"i( if
'~fq~c' Cf)~;:rT ~lfT I ~ ~+~ :!''CT~T~ Gf~T

ij- Cf>Tl1 ;r ~~;rT q~f ~-it ~":qT-ifT:qr q~rf~~T

~ij' ~ (~;:r q~if I ~T~a it 'lr\ij'Cf)~ ~

l1CfflA Cf>T cof:lT ~, ~ij'f~~ :qTlf ~T ~fti=fT q~lf' I

'lT~~ ~T ~ q.~ d~ cpT ~~crT ~~Cfi" ~lI'T I

~~Gf)T ij"+r+li ~ 'i m;n f~ +rqqr'i ~r\jf ~T

~~Cf)T-~~~T, ~ij'''{ q.~ cpT arTa=} CflfT Cfi'~ ~~

~ I \3';:~T~ ar~T 'i'irar 'tr Cf)~T, "lftT~ +Tifq;r

m"{CfqT~1 efT fq;~ q~1 ~;q~l ;r;r)~~ ~fcr ifi"
~~;; co~~T :qT~ff ~ 1 ifTq' ~~ i1qT~ 1i\q' it
q~t CflfT \ifT;"fT :qr~a- ~? ;mqT;r Cf)~~ (1lt,

;;T~e: \iff! mq"Cf)T il'T~li aT !A'cr~ ~lfT fey)
~Tf~~ tf CflfT ~;r .,erT., ~q ~ er,t \ifr;fT :qr~crT

~ I ;r~ ~;:r ~rr{aqTf~T ij' ftllaifT if~ Cf)~T

~-
q~~ 'fG"r crr ~U ~qCf)T iij"T l1Icrr} fq)~

~~ +TT<:cr it 'l~ ~ ~Cf)T~ ;r~~ ~~ ! llme:T
~ij'T ;rTCTT CfiT rere: if ~T crT ~ ~"ffT I fcp~

~i=QT~ ~rrT ;;~1; q~t crr ilGl' ~Efi' ~~T;; q~

'fCf~Cf We:f~<rt7 q f~l1 ~r{' q~T ~T ~@ ~ I

ftfi"{ +rqqy., ~ ~T~:qli er f'ifmm ~ ~r?f

~~T, ~t ;rT~G:\ifr, ~;;T ~ fef) +rT~ff it iJj -~cll'T

fq~)er Cf)T qfq~ 'Af~~r;:r \iftfCfT \if;r~'f ~

q;~lfT(!JT~ Gf~ q~A" ~ ~ ~T ~ I



~iI" ;r~T ;:rl~~ GfT CflfT ~:a~ ~a, if~T

ij"licr CIT{!JT ij' Cf)~T, Il~t Sf+];, ~TqCPT itep ~T

ij'qT:qT~ f+r~T ~ I iJ)-~cllT Cf)) ~~ en~crr~

CfT~ q)-~CfcrT q~ +£T ~~T 9;I'~I~ftSf~ ~lfT:qT~

~T ~~T ~ I" Il~i( ~;r ~T ~cn~) ~qflf, fCfl ~
~« ~~T~ ~q ij a) \jij"T ~~ it \if;:;r ~~qT, ~~f

+fCf~'1 ~tT 'efT CflT ;:rfa:lff ~~crT ~T I 3;f~ lt~

~«[lq~ crT~ ;:r;:G:~T~T ~ ~~ ~T~ qT~ ~T, at
~« ''l;:~ ~T~T' ~ Cf)l{ ij- Cfl1=l" ~~ trTll crt ~T I

+fiT~ cr~T crt tT)cr~ ~?T fcrcoTij" en·~ ~~T ~ I
f~if->rfcr fG:if if'{-if~ Cf)~T~ ~Ti=t ~(1 ~~ ~ I

'fCf)~ ~;:r :q~T ~T fCfl ~ ~q~ ~Tfd

f"{qTGfT, ~TifqT'f it fcr~f~~T CflT ~~Cf)~~ if cP~,

lftT~ ~~)~ ~T @'l~11 ~~ ~q~ ~~ if·~)

Cfl) 1 fcrarOfi'Trr;:a:, ~T+raT~, fcr~Cfl ~Tf~ ~ ~q it

~T~cr ii ~\ifT +1T .~T I q~ qT~lf ~aT~, ~ifCf)T

trGfifTri +ft ~+{lf ~ ~q~T ~ ~C;Cflr q~ ~~ ~ I ~

crt ~Gf STIef: Cf)T~ ~oCfl~ ~;rCf"lTl:( ~1=I"~{!J Cf)~~

~ ~~Tif cr~ ~~~t~ cn~ ctiT tl1~~ Cf)~€t ~ I

srTa:Cf)T~ ~oef)~ ~ti:qTif if; ~~T;r q~ 1~6 er'

~a- ~ I ftfi~ f~G ~qT ~qrr CflT ~~t ~)~ctl"{

~-Gfl~ CflT qfcr~ Cf)~ij ~ I ;:rr{a: GfT 1 :R"tr"{ lfQT

~~ f5flf ~ffaT ~, :R"T~ ~ ~if ~fcr:qT~T cp) ;;~1

~T~ 'iT :qT~ij, aT ir~T fq~T~ ~ fef) it~T ~~T ij

;rqCfT., CflT +rr +referT if)T ij"r~ f.,+rT'lT =qTf~~ I

lTfG: +lCfa) ~ ir~T ~T~T CfiT 9Cf)~T fG:llT, aT 'fllT

q +1T ~q~ +lCfor cpT ~~ ~r~~? lZij"T tf)+rT ;;QT

~) ~CflaT ~Cf~ftsr! 5fT:qri1 ~+rlf if ~T~acrT~T

~)aT q~;:ra- ~ J ~T\ifT (!flif ~~c ~T'Cia= ~j~

;ftfalfl CflT iJT~T ql~~ Cf)"{ff ?t I \j"ij' ij'ijll'

i:r~T cr~f ~q oTep ~T, fCf);:g; ~r\if +lT~aqrij"1

~i=fij' 'Cf~T Cfi~a- &I ~~ lff({ ~ \3"~1 ~cr if
c:

\;flai, at ~ ~~T f~~~r ~~T~iT I cp)~ ~~

Gfs~fq1:JT Cf1~qT ar Cf;r~ ~Tcft 1 tf)T~ Cii'~lfT fCf)

q~ 11T,{ q~ it; f~~ lf~ ~q: em-~ fCf;lfT ~ f~

~~t!T Cf)T ~tfait~T ~ft ~\ij"T ~), ~ +1r +T~qrif

1=I"Ti1T \ij"T~'" I Cf))~ ~r l1~T crtfafCfCll ~q ij" \ij"Tif

~~~T I ~~ aT········ 'r"

i=fT~~ GfT ~~ ~~ ~i~~ ij- 'ef~~T \3t
~T~ \3'~~Cf)~ ~~ ~) q!t I ;r~~ ~~CfT;:r

~~T <srrff ~;;Tq f~'1T en~f ;rT;;~ qT~ ~ I +te

'iT~G: \iTT Cf>T Cf);:~T CfCf)~ Cfl ( ~q;, qTtT ij'oT

f~llT ~1t CP~~ ~lt, ',~~ aT rrT~~\iftJ ~T aCf)
+Tlf ~ fCf) Cf))~ ~~ tT~~~ CPT ~f6' ~ ~;rT'i

fCfltTf ~~f&1Cf ~~ 'ef~ it Gf;:~ if en~ ~ I \iT~t

11)2"-+r)~ q~~~Tt ~tif 1 ~) ~~ ij'ijll' erueT ~\ifTa-

~~ij= ~1~ \3"tTT f.Ju~ ~ ~T" ~~ \3"o'ir, aTo'fTI

mrrT, rr~TrrT, ~Trrr, q")-;:fT crlj-~r{T ij"'+lT ~

Cf)~;;T q-~trT I" rrT~~\ifr ~;;ff ~~ 1 Gf:sr ~qcrT'i

~ Cf>~;;T ~;:e: f~ lfT aT q~ ~f~~TCf)t ~qCfr;; ~

~~ ~ fep ~~CfT;; Cfll'T lTT~cr it ~)~ Cfr~T lT~r

r:f)f~ ~craT~ CiT rr ~)qT r +1QcrTil ~~ if Gf)~

~~~ ~fep~T f~~ I ;=fT~~ \ifT tT~~ fep +1fJCfTif

~~r Cf)~a- ~, ~ij' q~ ~;:~ ~)~ ~r ~lfT qt ~~

'1 (Sf)~ 1 ~)~1 ~t <SfTG rrT~G \ifT fq)~ ar)~, I/~)

~if cr~ ~t(1T+rlfr sr~ ! ~q ~~ ~~ fcr~Cfr~

~ fCf) :R"Tq +TT~ef Cf>T \3"~T~ Cf)~~T I ~=s~r ~~l

~~ ~r~r ~rf\iflZ, ~~ ~T~ +1r :ll~T \ifT'ir ~ I"

i=fT"{G: \ift arT~~ :q~ iflr a~T +rffCfTif ~r =R"q;:ft

cTlTrft i:i ~q lllr I

g:T~ q~ ;JTTff ~r ~T~~ ~ ~~T ftf) '{en CfiT~

tT) q'j Cf)tar g~ gT~ q~ ~l~"{ ~~r ~T ~lfr t

~tff :ijT~ ~qlT ~T~a~)Cf) CflT liT ~tr~ ~(1

ij' +r~ f~lTT I ~~T=t ij"Tit-trT~ ~;rT~i1T, t~tS~

~)en ~ ~GfQ~, 'ef~~T Cf)"{ ~~"{ ~tT"{ ~Tij'~

~lt I ~ m;rr 2flfT \ifT~ fen +fTc~ CflTT ~TaT ~ I

f~;:~ ifT~G: \iff ~(~ ~)co if ~ra- \iTTa- \~€t ~,

a;:~)~ ~Cf) ~T~ iJtc~ ~~T +Tr ~ft ~T~ lf~ ;ft



¥T 'iT fep m~T~~ \ij"ifffT q)e~ q ;ftG~ qT~T

~ ar~cr ~:~T ~ I q\ ~ ~T ~epa ~ fep ~~t

tf)e~ ~~ CflfT ? ftfi~ ~ft~ if ~ ir~~ +btetlCf)~

~~ crT ~ ~mit; ~Q iflr' I CflfT ~~~ ~ fif)
~T&lrcr ~~~ ~ar ~T~q'{ eJ)T q)~TCfl ij- ~ij"

~TCf)~ ~rit trl c q~ Gi"~ ~ I ~~ q~ if~~ ~q

~ \1~~ f~lI'T, 'c~, ~ij"T it aT Glocp~ ~iTqT;;

fcr~ ~q'~ f:q~..trf~f:qer ~cf fSJlI' ;rT~cr if
\ifTlt~ I ;rifqTif Cf)~ ~ fCf) ~~ ~ +rT~ff Cfi"T

\1~T~ ~Tc~ q'{ ~ocp~ :q~~ qr~ ~)rff CfiT

~lTT clfrq ~T~ ~T~~fd ~ ~T~) ij"Cf)aT ~ I

;;~ ~T ~if ft:rWcfa ~q ij' \lIT;r ~ fap
~ ~11: ~CfR +rT«f Cf)T \;':QT~ =R'trifT ifcft;:r

GftCf)T +hTCf)T f~\GfTCf)~ ~T ~m I

~~qT +ril crT;; cpT 5Rl6' ~Cf)~ ifT~~ \ij"T

Cf)~t ij- ij"eCf) futt I crr(!JT q Cf)~aT~ iti ij"T~

a-;:rCf)'T 11~~ Cf)Uo ~qf'i ~~r ~~ ercp ~er6TqT iti
Cf)'TifT it ~'\ifffT ~~T I ~~ +rifcrTif it ;rT cpfti
~~ it 1 11Tc~ it iTocp~ ~)cp if; f~~ sr~

fCf)1.iT I ;rq~ lf~ aT~ ;;T~~ \ij"T ~T GRrTttit fSfi'

sr~ ~ij" ~~co aep CEllT ;;~ q~~ ? =R'T~ 'lTfur~

Cf)Gf aco q'~~it I

( ~Cp ~T1tr~ fEflij"T'i ~ 'eT~ cpT ;:~lf I ~ep CT~q; iT~ij' fGf\Gf~ ~ ~ I t:teo cp)~ it ~
~q~ ;:rr~ ~~ ~ I ~Cp Cf)Tit it ~Tcr qTij"it cpT :qet=coT q~T &I TJ:Cfi' ~ it ~) f~~lIt GfTR

~~ ~~T ~ I ~~ it ~Cp fCf)m'i f~ij"cpT .,T11 'f:qi;r;:r' ~ ~;:~"{ ma-T ~ I)

f:ql=;r;;-~~Tq~ coT 111', ~ Cf)~ ~~T ~ I

+T~qTf-~ (merr ~) - ~ Cp~ ij"T \iff I

fq;+ri1-a;:fj ~T coT;:lfTI ~ if; Cf)~

~~lfT ~o I ~ co~ ~'O fl... ;r; ~ ~~r ij- I

+['{qT~ - +rT~~ ~or ~T I crr ~;:rT cpT ;rt

m ~~, ~r I ~ij"Cf)T q~ ifrtfT ~ (1lq ~~T ~T I

f:q;;r;:r-aW ifTffr if tt ~rqiTT q'rGf ~

f~Gf er~f ~T3i f~Gflr ifTCfT if ~TqT ~& ~ I

+["{tfrf- (~q :qTq ~ij'crT &)

f:q;;n;- ffW ;~~ +rT ~T ij- ~if ~i=flfT it
~ ~T ~~T ij- I

+r~q"T~-lf~ it it~T q crT 'Cf~t CJi"lli ttiT
~ ~TqT ~~ ~'O I

f:q"f'f-:J;flT +r(WfT +rTi1ij' ~if ifTcrT Cfi'T +l'T

fCf)"ll tillT'f ~T~ Cfi'"( I

+r"(CTT~-ali GfCIT f~lfr Cfi'UI ~ ~T ,{~T

d" t ~ if; ~~T I

f:q;l:l'ii - ~iI' ij'~epT,{ ~ sC:l1f f~CJl~T i I

ij"~ f~ij' q"GlfT " Cf(f"T"T I



c;

~~_ aT if; ~~epT1:: ~lf'l ;ft q~Tcltrr I

f:q"l'if-~ ~~;l ~1' q~lfT ~ff'T ,

~q~_~ oT ~~-I ~;;r~~)

~ ~ ~·'ff ?
f:q+lffl'-Cf;;1 ~T q~~T q~qT I -;~T~ fftCf

ij ~ ~Gf ~~ lTTfC~ ~~ ~Cf) lfTte~T;=JT '1'TlfT

Gf)~'rrT I ~ ~~cl q~TlIT Cf)~'tfT I

~~qT~ - (~~~ if) ~~ Cf)~ <ft ~ cpT;:lfT
~.. I ilT ~lrr ~ ~ij" ~T~tTrrT ;l ~T ~ ~ij"

~ ~T Cf)~ C{~'fI~ft I

f~-~l1 6) m~ ;f q~lfT ~iT I

f&'1 if ~aT if ~ \il"TtrT Cfl~it I ail f~., it

q~lI'T ~T'TT I

;f1:qrf - elli ~ft ~~)lr I

f~- ~t ~l:~~({T~ ;f Cf)~ ~ ~~ cr)

~ifT ~qT I

~qlf-~ eft CP);:lfT q~'O I q~'i ~

q~ ~trT I

f=fil=1{~ - q~ f~lfT Cf)f~lf) J oT(11' ~ efT ~iT

~~ ~ I

+r"(erT~-~ if q~., ~ C})~ ~'Oqr l1'Tfe~Tif'T
6', ~ q~ ~ fCfiij' m3j-ffT I q if; ~'{ if
GfTifT ~ I

f:q~~;:r-~qa'( it 6) Cf));:lfT \jfTifT tf<:

fCfll{ ~i~ mtcr ~T I

~~qT~-alT Cf~'O ifTq~~) (~ tTt fCf)cf
~ a)~ ;ft ~l1T Cf)t I

( ~~~ ~ ~Cfl ifelfrfCfCf)T f~ijCf)T it'll{
I CfIT;:crT' ~, ~~1 qf~ifT~ it sr~~ Cf;~aT ~ I)

CliTiaT- if~ ~f ij"T~Gf I

f~+lfif-fif1t~a lTT~G~Tit'T \ifl I ~ ~~

~~;f ~1{~ ~~lfT '-IT I

+r~tni-fir~~ if~~ \iff I ~ ~ qf~

~~o~TI

CJ)T;:efT- (~oaT ~) ~) ~T~) ll~ aT
~(1T SfCfiT"{ ~ qaT ~ fSfi' ~ fcpij' ctiTli ~ f~~

~r~ ~ I ~ ~ij ~TqCfl) q~rliT cp~"~T !R"R cr~

q~T~ ~T\lf ~Tlf ij- ~T ~~ Cf)~;:rT :qr~ar ~ I

+I~qT~-~~ \iff ~T~ ~'O~ a: liT ilTa
~T~~r CJlT;:lfT (YfT~aT I cHi aT q~) f~~f ij') I

all arcH'll ~if ~~ cr~ ~ ~ Cfl~~r I

~T;:aT - ~ftq~ ~f~'i ~T ~ 'ATQ Cf;T crGT~

it; f~Q; ~rlH cti~'ifT ilR q~rrT f~TlfT
Cfi~·ifT I 9;frq f~~ (1ifTCJi'~ q~'iT \if~T ~r

q~iJT ~T \ifT~lfT I

+f~qT~-iT~~ \iff ~i{ij- crT ~ij'T ~ mqcrT
~l;f ~ I al1 ~ij" 'R~ ij- q~T fG"lI'T cti~) I
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ffr'1T Cf»T n:~ f~ ~TaT if,

GT~ij'Tij' if; 'l~'ilfT~T it

~r~ CflT 'Cfif'Crl~ ~T it 7

lT~ ~A7 ~if;~T ~~T ~m,

9;fCf;:r if'f if ~~ m:cr ~~r I

CflfT ? arT~ CflT U~ it ~lfT ~'Ar,

~ff:qrtr ~~~ ~ tr~ it1

fur f~ ~T ~~~T 'Ucff ~ 1

~r tr'-i ~r?JT ~.~ ~~T,

fsrlTallT ~ q~ f~~T~ ~~T 7

~it;~T ~;rT ~T ~!RT,

~qffT q~ ij'f"fT ~.~ ~~T,

fi;:r ~;:r~T'1T ~:qT~T ~ffiT it,

~~«Tcr ~ ~~t:Tlf'~ it 1

lf~ Cflf;r 'l~~T ~~T g'AT1

9;fq;:rT q~ ~T~T ~.~ ~~T I

-: 0:-



~Tq' ~T~ ij"):q ~~ ~liT fep CflfT lf~ '+1"1

~r~ ~T ij'ef)a ~ , lff~ ~~T ~Ta-T erT CflfT .,@
~iI' M.A., M.Sc., B.A., L.L.B. SR'Tt~ ~

~TeTfq;~~~ ~T~T"{ ~ ~"{1~ ~Tti ~j"{ q't:q"-qt~ 1

~~-~ij' ~ eo-T ~~f;:p;ff ij' ~=ti \ift~, ~

'ATtf ll'~ m:q ~g grit reo 'ff=fCfi"T coTiI'Cf ~~a

~TifT :~rr"{ ~rtT ~t=~ ~~T~~ if :R"tf+1~ Q.T~ I

ij"~~qa: <i~ ~Ta SR'Pl~ f~+rFT q~"{ Cf)"{ if~

~tlJT fet) Cf))~ ~tf ~Cf)Tt=r~T"{ Cf)T qerT :tr'+l"T ~aT

~, aT SR"lfr ~r \jffCf).~ ~;r ~"{ ij'r~ trrfcftfi~c;ij'

~"{r~ ~ ~t~ ~1~ Ftfi"( crT ~+rT"(T ~Cf)T~~T

Cf))~ co~ ~1 ., ij"~ ,

qTOCf)T ~r fq=qT~ ~o 5ffa~a- aT t=r~T ~TJ

~~ ~.~) aen ij'~lf ;rT.,T \ifT tfCllCfT ~ I ~)

tr~crT ~ ref; ~P1Cf)T ~q.,T ~'1q«t=~ ij"TrcfCfi~c

if fl1~ :J;fT"{ ~Tq Cf)T ~ij""{r ~Cfi"Tij" Cf)T ~)\jf

CJi'~'iT q~ I

~) ij"cpCfT ~, SR"PlcoT if'1 qtrt=G" ij"Tc1fq)~c

fGTCf) it @(fif ~T ~lfT ~) lTT ~+rr cq'f Cf}~

~TllT ~T ;; ~T SR"T~ SR"TqCf)T ~TCf)r triflf CfCfi"

~~T~ cp~.,T ~ I ~T 1 ~fCf)., .~ trT2:1fCfi~~tr

~ij' +11 ~ fijf.,CflT Manufacturing
licence +rr ~'ir~~;:r ~cpT;:r~r"{T ~ Govern
ment of India ij- Registered patent
Gfl~qT Cfi'~ ~,{T~ f~lfr ~ I SR'Cf: ~ «Te1ftf)~e

~Tq'Cf)) fij'tfi q~l ~~ ~~lf ~lTT~ f~~ ~ ifR:
f~trT '+1"1 tr~lf if~~ ~rif 1Cf)Tij q~ f;r~ trCfla-

~ (~ri fep ~l1rt SR'Tftfiij" it ~1 ef)T f~.,

., ~))

\3"c::r~'{(!J ~ al~ q~ ~TqCf») Medical
certificate of physical fitness
:qTf~l:r eft 'CfGf"{T~ en) Cfi"T~ ~rra '1~1 ~TqCf)T

~q'lT lTTllfd"T coT 5TiTT~ q?f f~(1 ~Tlt~f I

~TqcpT ffT f«i lf~T Cf)~~T q~ifr fef) ~Tq qt~

~qlr Cfi"T ~t=~<: ~~T ~Tq cn~T ~Cf) i=fTc trq~

~~~ ij' frrOf)r~Cf)~ f=otfT qTij" qT~T f6fqt:ff~r

liT ~Tffq?:~ if :q~ ~t~~ I ~TqCfl) ifq;;r

~Tf2:fq)~c f+r~ ~TIT~T I ~flr !:fCf,r~ ~~~ :trTq

~rtfr"{ ~ ~1"{ ~TqCfi) ~~;PT~ ~T 9;fTq~lfCflaT ~

aT :ij"rq~) ~Cf;PT:rr ~~ ~ f(1~ Sickness
certificates +l"T Medical officer ~

qt:q" ~qlr it ~~TG:i=fT q~qT I

~~T if ~crTfa-r :J;Tif~ ep+fT :r;fTqCJi) f~~ lfT

Cf)Tf(1~ ~)~i=fT Q?T, crT ~T~ Transfer
certificate ~ (f1~ ~qlt 'Aj~ ~~ i1'rq'Cf)T

~mllfcr~ ~Cfi' fq~-fGRrT~lf ~)~ cp~ ~tr~T

\1qT~;; ep~;:rT q~T, efT ~T~lr l:JT~~~if trrfcfq:)~e

f~ffCfi"T tnr~ ~q(1 qt:q ~q'lTT ~ I ~T~ 'llqCfi'T

~t=r"{)~~c melftf);r.G ~~TG~ q~ if~~~ fepi.fT

~TlrqT 1 f\if~cpr Cf)T~cr ~ ~qlr ij' (1qrCf)~ qt:q

~qlr ffCfl ~)aT ~ I

;rTif ~) mq~r qf~f~~fcrlft 9;fP1CflT ~nlt

;;@ Q~~ ~1· ~T"{ ~Pi ifTcn"{T ~~~ Q~ JI\if~~

~) \jffa- ~, 0) ~ij'ij character certi-



ficate ~T ~T~~lfq;CTT ~T~T ~, cr) ~r~lt ~Cfi'

~q'lTT I 'lTtfCfi'T ~ ~~ crti ij' ~lfT<::T ;r~1 ~ I

~~ GrTff cpr SIlIT~ ~it ~ mtt mq-cp)"Birth-
date certificate :qTf~~T f~etT CIlr;rcr

iti~ (tCfi" ij"T 'ill" qij' ~ J

~T I ~T Cf)~ aco ~ mc1f~cT cpT q~.,

fcpll'T ~~, if( ~T~ ~ crT J;I'~ ~~ 'IT;r

~T q'Q)T q~ fur~ ~ a) ~Cf) '1'~ ~Tij1'
Co

q;:~ fflfT~ ~T \iTT31, f\if«cnT CIlfij'ff fri qt:q

~q'lfT ~ I

~ 0 crT ~~T ~ f[aT~ ~~ro srT~t:+f if
~~ coT ~Tf~Cf) a~T ij'Tl:ITfGfCP G:;uT it ~~
~~ if:q'T '-1T I SR'fcreti"f~ \3f;=ral :J;f+rTqT ij'

tr1f6~ ~T I ~~ +r~c ~ft\iT'i:J;ff{ CIlq~T +1'1. .
if fl1~T ~T I ~ij" ij'l1lf f~;:~T ~Tf~~lI' Cfi'T
ferf:q~ ({~T ~T I Cfi'fer ~q qT~afq~T ij- +rrq

Cfi'~ Cfi'~q';=rT ~ ~TlI'TcrT~ ~Cfi' it fcr~~ Cfi'l:

~ ~ I ~ mCfi'T~ ~ if~l SR'j~ ~tij"U~l ~

m~ ~T~T cp~a- ~ :J;fT~ ~r~eF!~ ~mr., f~(1f;:r)

ij- ~'fT ;rif ~~~T~ ~ I tro=~ ~~ Cf)Ti{ ~

"~ f{1~ ~.~ t6<1T~ ;rT~li ~:;:qT, SR'iif ~ =R+ITcr

it fij'ij'CPa ~~ Gr=fj:q'T :J;fR ~qCf)T, +f)ltff~lfl ~

~;:~cpR ~ iSfTcrif o~cr1cr eti"~it crr~T ~crfCflfl

~ :qT~(flT~T cpT ~;;it ~ f~tt ~~~) ~~ ~ I

\d'« ~~lf eti"fcrcrT eti"~q;=rT ~cp eti"T q,{T Gf;=r ~~ ~T,

q"(~ ~ij'q ~~TCP cpT "(TifT ~if~ CPT ~lI'CfT if~l

~T I q~;:g 'iij" 5fcpT~ \ifif \ifTcr'f ij' i~ ~~ Cf)~

ij"Tt~ClI' fOJi'cr~ f~;:r \ifTfcrd (~ ij'OJi'CfT ?ofT I :J;fCf:

~ q"(Gfij" ~T ~T ~Tcp ~ ~5~ cp~ cpoT(Cfr
cpT qT~fcr~ ~fq q~ :J;fTifT tr?T I

~~ Cfl'ttrfcrcp iilcp it ~rcp"{ cpfq it ~~T

fep (1naT~ ~er it; 'l+rTcr ii fq~ ~ &I

~T~T [jqfC::~T CfiT :qr~ ~~~ ~T ~~T ~ I SR'T~;r

~ if ~)ij «~~~c:H.i "(TlI' q;:r it +rcCP ~ ~ I

~Cf) if~ ~;:r0Ji' ~Tq~ ifq;:r) trTit Cl)r ~eti"T if

~ala "(T~ ~ ~~ ~ I itij'T cP~ QlI'fCJa if~l

~ ~ ~~T if ~Tij' ~ I ~T cp)f ~Tt{ if~l \if)

~'f ~TqtgT cpT l:IT~ ~T~ I ~ij' ~ cpfq q~

~~TlI'r ~~it Cf)~, cr~ ~ cpT srfuf~fC1 Gf~qT

~,.~ crR!JT il ~~~T~CfT m~ Cf»)~~ffi ~ ~T;:r

tr"{ Cf))q ~T~m I ~Wr fqSf)~ CflT 9;l"Tlif~q

cp~~ ~~ mqT~ ~iJT c::r :-

I (~crti1T cpT fl1~a-T i~ cr~ ~~ arT~cp fim;ffi

~,

~f cpT ~T ij' f:qqcp f~ ~T~l cpT ~rcr f~crT€r

~,

~qCfr ~ ~\i:jfT q~if ~=tf \3f~ ilfT'if ,cti~ ~ra

~,

~Tf~eo ~Gf a~ tmi~T q~ qTifT m SfOlf ~~

~,

'lTtrT ~~T cpT ~Cllr~ aGf ~ar ~~ cpT

~T;r;:~~ IJ'



~ srcm~ ~r mf~~ ijf''i ~ftCfif ifl 'ff'efCfl

fijetlG ~y I ~Cf)r sr:qn: ~ Slm~ \jf~T ij-

~ ~r I fCftT'iY ~ ~ sr~fa~ Cfrr ;:r1+f
fc::1.fT J ~ t t ~ ~ ~o iT ~T ~~;P ~T\jf ~Tf~

if;' 5T~r:rr ~ .IT~cr iT srlffCT;rrr~ ~~;P ~er 'iT11

ij- ~;p :rrriSf m{1r lf~ I ~ij"~r sr~1i iffet~~

~~;:r~ it SQ"T ~11:q;:c:: ~ ij"+rrqfff(Cf it g~T

9;lR CfllT ij- ~~ 5f~r~ ~ ij"rf~(lf ~ f~~

srqfCfcrr~T ~Tf~(lf lfr 5fqfcr~r~ ij"Tf~~lf CflT .,r11
f~lfT I

Sf1Tfcrcrr~ ifT~e-crr~ CflT trrf~fClr~ ~~et>"{~

~ I ifT~~qT~ cpT ftr~T;:a ~ fCfl e-;rT\if 9;J~

~rf~ctr C11T 'eff'it'Sc ~~~er ~ I ij'+rTGf ~Tr~cp

f~fa q~ feeJlT ~9;fT ~ I :J;fCf: mf~ClT eo) .ft
~(1l~T~ q-( ~T ff~a ~T;:rr :qTf~~ I ~ij'r fCf~·r~

~T~T ifi ~'1~~ m\if CfrT 51' rrfa-qT({T ~Tf~~lf

'lCfflr ij'~~ srT~r'l iJT~T~T ~T~ fq:qr~T CflT

~)~ctl~ 'iqT'l mf~co 1~C11){!JT ep) ~Cfl~ ~ifr~

~ ~qf~~Cf ~ I ~er'1 it 5fiffc:rCfrG:r ~rf~C7-f

~ ~)trEf) cr;f coT fq"{Jer, ~f;rCii"1 Ef)T Cl~T ~)ff.ffiT

CflT q~T~~fcr~~ f:q3f(!T, ~T~ cpT Sf ffi"{, ~f;:Cf

~r 9;fT~T;:r. 5I'r:crl'i l1T;:lfar~T cpT arsr fq~)~,

lI'tlr~ Ef)T f:q~~, ~~ 5111, fcrQCf ~if Ef)T f:q~~

~) ~~T ~ I

~T\if Ef; tT+rT\if CflT fqfq~ ~~r ~ I ~oGfT_

crT~ it" CfiT~t!T \if) er;:r"r ~, :J;fT~ ~ferCf) ~'l') ~t

~~T ~ trTt GfT if~r~ ~, q~ if)~ ~r ifferSfi'

~~Tif ~T ~~T ~ I ifT\if cpT ~"\ifTcrT~r elfq~~T

it ~~ril'T ~T~ ;r~c:raCflij' +r\if~~T it" ~., et>T ~e

,~ co~ ~~-~~ fl1~ 'l1~ ai~ +r~(1 csr'i ~~ ~ I
Sliffa q TG:T i1f)fcr ~'1CJ)T fq~)~ ~~a- ~~ ~~Cf)T~

Cf)~ ~~a-T ~ :-

"~ fl:r~ +TTf~Cf;) SA"iI' ~rij'Tij' \ifTlfT ~,

~~T~T ~~) if ~ CflT ~t})T;r \ifPTT ~,

~~T~r q-rq- ett ~~r flm~ 6f))1

~~T"(T crff CflT ij"TlfT ~~T ~f~'i GfTtrT ~ J"

\jfiJ SftrfcrerTtf ~)'iCJ)T Ef)T fer~)er Cfl«IT ~

crar ~~epr ij"~T~Wa fq~TerCf: ~T ~fJl'Cf)T CPtr

mfqffT ~ ~T~ ~)aT ~ I erg ~TftiCll ~

~eiT ~ ~+rTCfT ~~ cpt'S(; cp~~l coT ~ f:q~

ij"Tl1~ ~~crT ~ \if) ~~f~ ~rr CfrJ ~ ~ffT ~ if1"(

~lir~T trQT1~fff ~trij- ~) \;frar ~ I Sf qfffCfT<ft

Cfifq7.fT Sfi') ~~TCf., q~ fqQ"qTtf ;;~1 ~ , lf~

;:rqT'i~T :qT~ff ~ \;~epT fCfQ"qT~ ~ fef) 'f~

~~I;:rT ~ar ~ af~~'ir ~)lfT, a+rr 'lq f'lm~

ij'~+rq ~ :--

"~~ ;r(1~Tf.,~ ~ Cflaf QrTa(1 ~)ff ~qT~,

~~ ~Tif~ Cf») ~~~T ij' Ef)"{ff '1~r fSli;;T~,

~T '1Cf f'i+rf~ ~~~c:ft ~)iiT qf~ ~~1'iT r'

sr~fCfqTrGlrT Cf)) Cf)rt CflT~qf.,Cf} ~T~~l ij'

'SJ:~T ~ I ~ ~q~ :qrfr ~)~ ~ CfTfCffqEf) ~~r~

cpT ~~Sfi'~ ~ij' ~llT ~T (lfT f:qf?fCf ep~ ~ ~ I

~ lf~ ;:r~1 ff)~ fSii ~Tf~clf if CfTm~ ~ij" Cf;T

SR'~lfTferCf) f~:;r~ qf~cr ~ , ~ Cfl)~T ~T~cpaT ~

CSf~ q'~ +TlfCfT'l CfiT ~\jf~ Cf)~~ ~ ft1~ .ft a-lfT~

'f~1 I cr~ +rlfCfT'i Sfi') +rr ~~\iflq'fa SliT ~ij"~r ~q

l1T'lff ~ 1 ~lr ~ij' ~~;nT~ Cfrt co~~ ~ :-

"~;Yqr;: G:) ~~T \if~T ~~trr'i ar'i~ ~~J

f~ it fet)ij'T ;r~Tcsr ~ if~~T'i CSfij'~ ~~ I"

~T\jf ~ Sl"lffaCfTcft ~) ~~ ~ ~+r ~ I ~

(f)iT ~ 5111 ~ ~T~-ij'T~ fq~cr ~~ ~) +IT
9;fq-~ qTf~clf if f'fT'f ~~ ~ I CfTfaCf it iJl'iCf

in ij'r~ ~~T~~fcr ~)i={ ~ Cflr~~ ~;:rCflT "{:q'1T~r

if fq~Cf ~Jf fqff: ~T ~f+r~lf~Cf ~) GfTCfT ~ I

STiff6CfrG: ~ ~TlfTqTG: ~ ST+rTCf ij' GfT qij' ij'

~~ +rrqi={ crT~) Of)fCfaT~T Cfl) \ift crrr en) ~T~
\i;:~~ fCf)lfT~, fCf)~ sriffacrT~ CJiT ~~GCf))~



~ClijCliT ~T~ ~ff:q(f ~ I ~ij'ij ifrq~ 'l~Tql Cfi"T

~T f:q~~ ~ I &1fT~ lf~f ~iI" f~ ~zr ~r ~lf

~~1 I sriffffqT~ ~lf Cf)T ij) f~~~ cp~ ~~T ~

q-~ i If CflT ;r~l cr~ ~T~ ~ ;rT;r q"{ q~~A'

q-(~) 1:~T ~ I srtTfo'fT~ it [tSI" CflT sr:qy~ ~ ~~r

~ I ~~ IfTf~~ 9;fj"{ ;r\if~~ ~cp ~ij'=t cp) ~q;:rr

~ ij+I'+n~ ~ ~ I t:rTf~Cf) ~ferif) ij' 'Aferco
mff~ Cfi"T SflfM' cp~6 ~ ~~ ;r~~ ~q-;;r ~U

~)tzrcrr ij' Cf;Tlf ;:r~1 ep~a I ~ij'ij' ~rf~CJ) G:~T

Cf)) ~Tfif q-~:qffr ~ I mf~clJ ~Jf cpr ~:qT~cp

~TaT ~, i tSI" cpT ;:r~ I ij"Tf~clf it ~t!fT, i ti,

~)er 9;fTf~ cpT cr~rr ffT~) ~ cpa-T ~, fCf);:~

\j~CfiT ~~~T"{ ~1~ ~~lf ~11 @' ~T'1T

:qTf~t:t I

sriff~crT~ it srma ~l1: lT~T'i if; ifTli q""{

iftif ~.iJT~ ~j~ crr~t«~T cnT f:q~(tT ~) ~~T

~, ~) ~qT~, ~lf o~r ~fTf~lT iTT"{Cf CfiT ~T~Tcr

q~~~ crT~T ~ I sriffacrT~ ~q~ itTfCfetlaT if)T
~cp"{ ~Tit ~ ,{~T ~ I q~ ~T~~lft+rCf)aT CfiT

~)~ eZiTrr ~r .,~1 ~crT I

~Tf~~ ~r ~f~tzrCfiT~ ~ ~lf it ~T~
tn=~;:~ ~)(fT ~ I q'~;:~ 5J1Tfffqr~T iffa aT ~T,

;freT ~ ifr~ ~ I \if) ~<t ~r~T\ifT:q'T cpT
a"{~ 7~ijT :qT~ff ~ I ~sr ~ ~"'ijfTqfcr ~;rr

:qT~a- ~, crr lf~ «):q;:rr fco} ~ij' ij'ff~clf iti'
Sf+TTCf ij- fj".~Tq-rcr 9;fQ.,T mff~ ~~ cp~ ~

olf~ ~ I 9Acr: sriffa~rf{T etlT q~~ ~TClf ~T:q;r

Cf}"{if; ~tf"T ~~T,,{ cp~ifT :qTf~~ cr+Tr \3'ij"cnr

~Tf~clf ~~l:) q"{ sr+rTq ~r~ ~~ ~~ cpT awfcr
Cf)"{ ij'~iJr I

B'Cfa Cfl~ Cf)f lJ~ crTcq<i Cf;~Tfq ,,~1 ~ fep
srrrfcrcrrG: ~qr~ ~~ ~ ~,.~ qQ ~tJ~~TlI' if~l

~ I q~ GTrq;:r cpT cn~fffqCf) ~fli q-~ ~ I ~R

~ 'lfm ~ fCf\ !irrfcrcrrf{T crr~c:rfqCflcrT CI''iT

~T~lf if; fJ:~ ~~lilfT ~) elfTif if '(\.Cf Cf)~

'Aq';:rT Cflf~lfT cp) ~"{ Cf)~~ ij'Tf~lI' Cf)) 'ij"cli
f~ai ~;:~' CIlT 3;l'T<ro sr;:rR coT ~~ srll~

Cf)~ir t



~TCI)T~ it il'T~~T ;, ~"{ If:qJ ~~T 'iT I

~;rcol 'ei~er?T&G tJ)) ~;rCfl~ ~ij'T 51"010 ~)crT

'.fT tifij- ij'TU ,f~ ~T 9;{T~ iT~ij' q'~~T I q-&~T

~.~T~i~T coT ~~+rcr Cf)"{a ~T ij'iI" ~)~ ~~~

,,~~ ~T~~ ~~ ~, m~ srrtff Cfi'~~ it f~~ I

'if)T~-Cf)R ~;r~R ~n~T ~ q~~ ij- ~T ~f~

if)~ f~~T ~T fcF; 119;IT\iI" ~l{ J;fq'~T ~U ~T;r-qT;r

~~r .qlfCfi'-~lfCf) ~ ij"r'i ~"{ij=ir I" ~TCfar~ ~T

m~ ~f~ qrcr Cf)~~ q~ ~\ifTij &T ~~ ;r \ijT~
e

f~~ af~e cpT ~T~~T ~ etITtf "OCfT ~T I

~T\if ~~ +£T qTftO~ \1fT~ if ~~ ~r iTt ~r I

~~ij"Tar ~) t'tCfa C['{& ij' :qr~T ~)~ ~~, ~

I fGTq' q'''{ l~~' ~ ;:ft~ ~~T 'f \ifT~ feJ)'f

fq:q~T it ~)lI'T ?IT fep t:tCfi' f:q~qftf:qcr ~Tcrr\ij"

it ~ ~Cf)' f~lIT, ij'f~ ~ ,~m~ qr~T 1

~=qCf)'i cr~T m~ q~ ~T e)tft q~~, ~CP it6T

\ift q'~ it'{T ~ftSG q~" \if) ~~ ~rn if cr~

ij'T~T(( ~t:t ~ I q~ SfTlI': it~ ~Tf:J ~T ~ij' q'''{

~TlfT cp~a- ~ I CJ15I'T ~ CflT~~ ~~ m'\lf \1;:~

+1T it~r C[~ ~~ ~) ~~ ~T I ~ J;ftf;:r qTij" ~T

@~ ~~ ~ep ~clfiij' ~r;r-~T~ GfT~Cfi" tJ)) ~~T

a~~ ij- ~TG ~ ~...... "qcrT 'f~T Cfa~T uIt
~)~ ;:r~ep ~ Cfft~T cpT cr~& Gq':J) tf~a- ~ .••.••

;{ij-. ~li ~;:~1 Ef» f~~ crr Cl)ifTa- ~. po. • • t:tCl) ~T,,{

q~ q~ ~Tt:( crr ;r~T~ ~ if qr~T ~r~ t"

iTT~ep Cl)T ij'~iIl f;ff~T ij' ~'~T cpT

il'f~ ~f{~ iT~r \ifT '{@" ~1 I \1'ij'~ ~~)~

'T~, W Cf)~r~ cpT ~~T it, t:tCfi Cfr~-crr~ @~

CJ)lft~ Cf~T ~q)iT ~T I ~ fCfi CI''iT ~ Cl'T~~

~,,{T fft~ ij- +fT~ 6f)~ \1'ij'~ ~"{T~ ~ ij"T'i

f:qtfeJ)T ~~ ~ I ~ij'Cf)T ~'~f~lIi ~~ ij' epttf

'{QT ~T I tre q'To ~ ij"T~ f:qq'CfiT ~T ,,{~T ~ I

~ ~ij' '1'T~ if ~T iT~ if; :ij'~~~ ~ij' ~~.

~1 I ~q~ Cf)"fqff ~T~) Cfl) ~ VR mit i[~ff,

~"{a- «~Jfff ifT~cp it fq)"{ Cfl~ ~~ fcplfT"··

• • • II ~tTcrr;r mlfspT +T~T cr;~ itT;: ~r, ifft ;;;:~1

CSf~'f Gf~a f~'iT ~ ifTifT"{ ~ f ~Pl ~~ fri
:qq;'fT ~ ~f\if~ •••.."it"{T if~;:r ~ Gf~ff f~T ~

~~ if~l ~TlfT ~ I"

\1'ij'~ ~~ cr;~;r cpT ~;rCfi~ ifr;: ijfT Eli' ~~

cr;) ~)~ ij")+rT;r ~~T I ~~ t:tCfi q"{ etlT ~q"(

~Tff ~ff q'T~Cfi,{ ~f~ell't +ff:q€f ~~ iTT~' ••
••• ll~~ ~T ~;r coT ~Cfi"T ~ ,,{~T ~ CflIT ? ••
•••~T'qT 6"{~ ij' ~ ij' ~Tffi ~ lI'T ~~~ f{Cfi"

o)cp~ ??" .... ~:qT ij'~~ffT ~~T ~ep~~ ~

~G tTlfT ! ~«cpr ij'~~aT ai(q·, a'iT etltq-ff ~)ol

cr;) ~~Cfi~ iru f~~ ~'{ mlfT····· ·ir~r m~)

~ ij'T+r~ ~T tq~~T \;(Tq;:r ~f~ CfiT do Wi

iTlfT ..••• It~ +TT aT ~ij"T a"{~ ij', ~(fi[r \;1{"(

it ~~T~TiTT({ CilT ij"~epT q""{ ~ij"T cr~~ Wicrr

fq;~ffT 'iT, ~f-i[Tq" ~~~ ~T t~tT it; ~T~r;r

ill) ~cftCflT~ Cil~,," i~"{r ~";rllf cpT ~ tTlt ~ I

~tr ~f'flli, \if~T ij' ett~ qTfqij" ~1eC1i",{ ;r~1

SATffi I fin~ ~T~ 'fTlfT, ij'o "{Tlf fir~T,(' CIIT

~:qr;r. fi{~T 1 \1';rCfi"T Cfi'li ~ijr;r ~T ~T I

fCl)"ij' cr~~ ~~t;:r ~ crr~-q')ij'T, ~~Cf) U~



Cft{ ~~ l(~ 'Ci~ COT crTij"T ~ifTzrT I ~T f~T

Cf)~ ~ ~ ~TlfCf) il'iTlfT fet) ~ m~~ U~

ij'~T\if if ;rT;r~ciCfl ~~ ~~. I

'Sf~~~' •. • ••~"{ ! ! ~nG:~) Cfi'T 'Sf~f;{~T~e

;r ir~T fcr:qT"{cr~T cpT cft~ fCflfT, ~~ ~~T ~

GfT(WfCf) ~~~T ~f m~T ij' it~ ~~~ ~ ije:~a

~Tq) coT q~ ~T !If~tfi~ ~tSeT Cf}~ ~T '-1T I

!Q"q'~ ~T~T cpT tfi~Tlt if \iIl;:r :F~ ~ q~ i:t~ ijTif~

~T ~T I ~ij"CfiT m~) ir ~Cf) 'A\3fTq sr G:~T

fl:rf~a mCf)~~ ~T I ~~Cf.T ~T@T ~ ~ij' mer

CfiT ~ 9;fT\if aCfi ;r~1 ~~ ij'cpT I ~-+Flit, ~«~

~m f+r~~ Cfi'T f~nra ;:r~1 "(~T ~r I ~i;

~~q ~~ ~T~ q:t ~Cp :qcr~T ~~ eft I

:qq;:;r) !! ;:r GfT;r ~T ~ijCpT ~m {leo ~T~

~T'i;:~ ef)T :ij~Wa ~ ~;:e: ~) q~ I 9;f:q'FfCf) fGfifr
Al«l srfacrr~ a~T S-Te-i'qe ~ ~ij' ~Cf) :qq;:t=rr

qr ~~ CfiT ~Tm ;:r~1 ~r I !lftFfT ~T ~;:~ fCfll(

q~ ~r~t tl'?Cf) Cfi'T !lfT~ ~rq ~T, ~ifT

~r iIWf CfCf) fffrmfcr~T~ q~:q~ ~ f~~ I

m~ ~~ ';~crT" GfT ir~T i[T~ !lfcrTCfl ~)Cfi'~

~ "{~ it, ~;:rT cy;~ "{~ ~... ~! ~ ~+r~ ~

CflfT Cf)"( i'T~T ? \VfCfi'T ~)"( ij' ~'i ~eT, ~

fq)"( ~ !lfarCf ~ ~T iflff··· .. ~Cfi; !If~ ~

ij-o <J+f f~~T~1······ ttCfi' ififr~ ~T~Cfi' ita ij"T~

~T~ CflfT 'iQT fe:plfT ! ! 'A"tf'it ~;:C::~T ~Gr aCfl
Cfi) m ~lIT I

~t ! ~~ ! ! +fTiT)J qCfi~) Gf~e:T Cfi~) I

~ ~:err;rCfi' ~T;r CIT(WI'T !ATcrRT U~ 'CfiI'U

'llIT, ~T ~q (WfTIT ~~CJ) ~ ifT~T ~T:q 'S"?T ~:

if;Gf~ iI'~ Cf)T 'A)~ +tm \ifT "(~ ~ I ~TlfC: ~~

~~ ij- Cf))f eep~T iflfT '"" f ~ ~T ~Cf)a- fG:~ ij

~T~ CfiT !If)~ ~m :q'(WfT I 'SfTlf~ Cf)) :qT"{T m"{
~ ~~ ~ ~ "{~T 'iT I !A'1~ q~T IC~oT tifT"
~)lfT Cf)) f~crrlfff ~ ~~ it I .~~a- if~T fCJ)ij'

o~~ ~ 'CiTlf(ff ~) qlfT ~ ? q-T~-qr~~) I ~qr

~T~ cit " 1 fCJ)~r 6'~~ ~ ~~ if ~T~ ;srifrcrT ~

~ra~ :!~ qllT, 'Cl"?Cf)€f f~ ~ \ifil' 'Cfrzr~ cpT

~@T J aT i{'{T :q)~ RCf)(Wfff-fij"Cf);n'a- ~~ qf I

il~ ~~T q~T il'T~CJ) lCir~T cr:qq-t=r" if~ ~ ,,)=?t
fq~T ~ trr S ~ij'Cf)r SR'm q~,{T iff" eft1

~1;ft ~Tij+1'Tif Cf)T i1')~ ~ Cf)~ q~ ~Cf;:rT ;:r;:~T

if~;r ~ \ifrcrif CflT +ft~ ifT~ ~~T ~), ~«Cf)r

qT~T W;2ft if~~ cp"{ t6~r ~~ ~T 1 i1'j~ ~ij'it

ttCfi' =qcr;:"r =til:fCf) '{~r ~r I ~ij'cpr ~R cr.n it;

~~ tfT'iT it f;r~Cf)"{ !lfq"ij'T mftCftCf ~) ~Cf)T

~I

iA' qr~T .ID€I'T ~ ~@T "qCf) ~.~~" ~)

fCf) ~+rT ~GT ~ft if~T ~, ~(Wf~-~ij ij- q~~ ~)

~+6T ~CJ)T ~ I

~rllc{ ~ij' 't~Cfi ~.~" Cf)) CfNT ~j~ ftf)~

~OP ~~uaT ~f~f)o q~ iI''ir~ ifi' f~C( fCf)~fr
~

Qe; ~rl:f f~~T~r cpr 1f~ ~T ~1 if~ ~ft I



~iR ~ ;r~ .

-q~~ ~~, (iil0 t{ 0 J ~T;f~ qoTlT crti)

srTa: ~T iJr{, ~elfr 1fT mf
f~ij" +rT Qr1.fT, ~Tf~ +l"T q'r~

;:r~1 qrf ~iT\ ff))f aT ~ij" ~ ;=r m~ I

~~ ~qrifT ~ ~~

~Tff enT ~'l~rf ii ~~r~ ~

lflf~, ~~T~T f~ fef) ~~ ;; Qrf- I

+I;~~ CflT ~(~T~G 'IT
~lfTo ett 1i~ aT'l,

~ij" qt +IT ~~~T enr 'I~lf

ft;r~ij- ~~ ~\i~r lr{- 'IT ~lf 'l !A'Tf- I

SrTa: Cf;T tfi~T ~

f;;~r ef)T f~r irt~~

~~ ~i:te ~~ ~T iR" ~T,

lfrr~, ~r~T Ar~~cr fep Tf if ~T~· I

moT +rT ~ij' ?
~~ oT ~) rrf- ~1

ifT~q-~i-cr qcfcr-~f~lfT it
fir~~ it; ~ij" ~rrT6' if ~T;;,

~f~ef)Tm iff ~~~cT ~ ~~ ~ crraT +l"T Cf)~ ?

~ij' t1,!t, ~q=i;~, \rwq~ m
~~~r~T Cf))~~r ~T fcp it If({~)~

'Q: ;=ffct' ~lf 'l qrf- I



~Cf~~~ lfTij' CflT sr~JT ij'caT~ :q'(1' ~~ '-"T ,

~ irCf;:rT ~~~T f;r~T if ij'T~T ~T 1 fep ~~;rCfi ~(1'

if; ~;:\if;r CflT ~r?:T ifT~ \3'ij"~ .:q(1'~ coT if~iJ~T-

~e ~ ~~ ij"Ta g1.r Gf~T fC::llT I Gflf~ ~ ~T~

f;r~T ~Cfr it~T mlf~ g{., fCf) fq)~ ~T~ Cfi'T ;;T~

aco if f~lIT I ~T~-a-T~ ~fer~ q-~ ~CIi ~(fT

~~T qT~ :qr~~ ~Tq; Cfi'"( f;:r~T ~crT CflT ~T~T'i

ftfllfT I ~ij"~ GfTCf~~ ~T ir~r !iT~;:rT ~~q)~

~~f' fij'erl=sr~ ~ I t~~crT~" (lTTcr) ij ~lr

~;:r0 ij"T0 ij"T 0 tii=q epr f~f~lft ~'f: ij'\ifTcr
~tCfi"~ ~~ ~7ffaqe~ ij' ~~~ ~ifT I 'l~llf~

C3fiif :q~ ~T "{QT ~T fep ;:r \ifT~ Cfi"~ f'lsrr ~ql

~ ~~ opT ~q'f) if)~T if f;r f(1lfT I ~qc;:r i:i ~~

~~T rep ~ q~T~ CPt ~;:~~ o(1QcT q"{ ~¥T ~ I

~ij" a-~~cT ~ ~T~ ~11Zctl ~tGr ij'T lTrCf ~ I

~TCf ~ ~;:a:~ ~~ Cfl=s~ ~T~ ~~ qCl~ +lCfi"Ti;

~ I ep)~T~~ ~ CflT~~ ~ ~~ +l"T ~if~ if
~~lf~ ~r I if ~lfT g~f ij'T ~ij"cnT CflT~~ m:q
~T "{~T ~T fCfl fCfi~T ~ qT~ ~ itt Cli';:~T q~

~T~ ~\.CrT I fi ~Teo Cfl~ q-T~ ctr m~ ~~T crr
CflfT ~~aT ~ fq; ~Cfi" ~~ ~~tSf fGfij'CflT ij"~

~~~~r{, ~~ ~ij"1 ~Tq;T ~TJ @~T g~T ~~

fi:r~T~ ~~T ~T I if~ ~~rCf \3'ij" cr~ ~ if)~T IICflfT

~ ~ij' fftCf ifi' ifT~ it ~~ GfT;:rep-T~T sneer eo~

~if)aT ~ ?" ~ij' ~;Q ~ a~( f~lJT t ICflfT 'l~1}
iter lf~ ~~T( ~" AA ~;;: sr~~ fep-lIT CI~R

lr liCflTij'" q:Q ~ ~~ i:fi~ \3'~~ f~ll'T l'lf~T ar
Co

fcri(Cf ~ ij'if (T~ ~ I ~) CJ)~ liCf;T'l ~, ar
ip~ (l~ Eti srarcp ~, ifT~ Gf)q~~ ~6pTij' ~

~ ~~CT~T "Ut~T ~ Sl"aTCfi' ~ I" ~a~ if
cp)(1'~~ ~,.~ Gf~ ~ ~r~ ~ sr~ fCfi'llT

'(ifT~T! lf~ ij'iI" CflfT ~)ar ~ ?" craf ~T~T ~

~ff~ f~lfT, 1':l;fTGf ~ij'T~ Cfi'T ~~~~ ~Tt~ ~~~.

~ fq;rr~ ~ f~lt ~lJr~ :q1iepr~, q)~T ifr~~

~;:rr~ ~)~ ~TEtiG af;:rT~ if olf~a ~ I" ~~ ft6(
~T~T ij' sr~;r fCfi'lfT a'aTTafT ita) ep-T'f ~ft qf~ ~

f~~~ CflT~~ ifTGf ~~T~ ~ ij';r~a "{ps~ ~etr

~~ ~ fCf.,T~ ~ f~~ ~cq~ ~ ?" CfGf fCJ)~

ifT~T ~ Cf)~r, I':q~) ~T~ ~ ~1iep) q~T ~f~.

fe:@"~Tai~T ?" if ~~T q~~T;;T if q~ iflfT fCfl
if~ afrafT lr~ ep-t Cfl~t ~ :q~lTT i ~T~T Cfl) ~Tm

iIlT ~~ qT~t=f f~llr I ~T~T ~( GfT~ ~r~T ~

Cf)~T, at"GT ! I !~ar ~m ~;,a: ~( ~t" ~TaTT ep-T

~T~T~ID~ ~~ ;rq~) ~t~ ¢f;:~ Cfl~ ~1 I ~T~T

~~ afT~ ~TafT ~ \ifaf ~~ ~f~ ~)~~ Cf)) Cf)~T efr
~~ ~q~ ~Tq ep-T ~CP rrrGi'f crt=f ~ '~TlfT I q~r

~~ ~~r feo ~:P ~;:~"{1 ~Cfi' ~r( q~l g~

f~:qfepijr ~ ~~1 ~T I ~1~ ~T:srT ~ij" ~1;:i{lf

iflfT srfa+rT q~ q-Tt=fr f~~etr ~~ ~, ~T~ \d'ij"cpT

f«~ ij"~~T ~ ~, ~~ ~r &T~T q-~:qrC{ aij"

~;:~"{T ~ ~ ~T~1 ~T~ CijT~T Cfi"T ~)~ iler~aT

Cfi"T 1ftSG ij' ~~~ ~ql I ~~ ft'fi~ ifTafT ~ ep-~ 1

lIal"T~T ~ij"ep-T CflfT t=fTij' ~ ?" afTiI"T ~ \3":a'{ fa:lfT,

t'~r ~ij' ~~l:( ~T(1r Cf)~ff ~ I ~ij"T ~ ~T~ ~

ifTiiCf Cf)) q~ e~Tffi' fq<1"TlfT ~ fep ~TGf \1~T··

mf§T if +r~ cpT :q"{~ft ~T iflfT ~ I ~ij"T ~qT'

CflT ~qT ~ fep- ~T\if Cfi"T ;rrij q ~qli ij' d;q~ ~qlf

~ q ~ij"T( ~ fii+rmT sr~ CliT +£1 ;:r~T ifTt=fcrT""



ifTifT lf~ OP~ @~~ ~ fep iI":qrifatl Cf~ ~~Tij'

Cf)~ aoT I ~ \3'~ ~~aT ~r ~~ iTlll I ~~ ~{!f

lfT ~T crT~, ftfi~ ~l=+r(1 Cf)~ ~~ ifT~T ~ ~~ifT

~T :qr~T ~r fey) enT~T cpT Cf)tcr-tfifq ~ it~T 'At~

~i)~ ~11

-: 0:-

«cpe enT :qrGf ~ifT QPl ~ I

~lfr~ 11~~ cpT 'OcT Cf)T~ ~T;:r ~, cr) \3'~ q~ ij ~·~T 6T(1Cf;~ fifcpT(Wfifr ~lfT~T ~tf ~T

GfTcrT ~ I

fGfij'cpT ~f(lfT ~ i[(1 if~l, ilf~+rTif ;:r~1, cr~ 9;lR :qT~ \if) ~~ ~) I me:ifT ;:r~1 I

~T~ ~T (1\3\j( T cr) q'r \iIT~ cpr ~r cr~~ ~ I

~+rT~ cpT ttij'r SlI'Cff'-rT f\ifij'~ ~~ ~)tT tfT\if Cfl{ 'Al~ ~f~cp ~)q fqij 9;lT~ ~q: Cf)~r

~~ ;:r~1 ~) ijC6"aT I

!R'T~:q<f !R'~l'f cpT ~~~T ifTif ~ I

tff~~T cpT ~l'l~fcr ~T~ Cfil \ifTa ififT ij'cpcrr ~ I

~~tf if· ;:rT~T ~ ~~ iff \ifTa- ~, aT cr~ ~rtifT ifif \ifTtrT~, q~ i=n~T ~ ~~1Sf Efi!!~ ~T

GIl6 ~ I tr) Cf~ ~~cT ~) \i1TtfT ~ I

~+r \ifiI' !A"Ttif ~+rtf{!f cpT ~q ~ffT ~, cr+fr ilfT~ ~ I \1~~ q~~ ttllfT~T ~ I

ij'tlf CfiT ~CP f:qifij'f(T '1ij'~lf ~ ~Cf) ~T? cp) +r~11 cp~ ~aT ~ I

~~TifT ~Tff +l'T GfGf ~m:r~~ ~ m'-r Cf)~" \ifTtrT ~ 6) ;:r~ ~) \iflaT ~ I

~"{q)Cfl srrf~lif it «tlf +IT ~.ill ~) GfTaT ~ I

~if ~ ~T\iftrip cp+rT ifT~r-~~ rn: fCf\iflT ~~1 q,~ ~1~ if Cf)~T qTlrijT I

~+r~-'C:T{lf qmif ij- ij'~\jf 9;fT~~ Cfl~tn ~, iJq~ ~f5lf ~~11 qT~ ~ aT ~~ Sffii=if

~aT ~ I

q~TelT ~~T Cfl) !R"cr~~ 1 ~;:e:~ Cfl) ~~;:~ ififT~ CfT~T :qT\if ~, ~iJ J;fcr~~T Cf)) ~~ i(ifTcrT

&, ~~ CflT ~'{ I



~ ifi( ~
~

~~~q' ~qfI (~r 0 ~ij" 0 ij'T 0, f[<:TTli' tfli)

~Tq- =t~~ f~~~ q~ ~T ~T I ~eo ~)Gr

~r ~~r ~T?l it ~r f\ij"ij'if f;:rQ:q"lf ~ q-t~ ~qlt

~ ~'tr~ if~1 ~T~ I CCf~ ij' +rT~ aT ~Ttrr q~,

~ft~ ~T~ Cff~T qT~T fCf)~)"{, q-~;:~ CfT.fT CJl=t
:J;fj~ ~~t ~Tlr, lf~ 'J:Cf) ij'if~T ~T I fq:q"TtT

CfiT ~"~~r \ij"T~r ~r f ~Cf) ~:~ q-~ :tT~~T ~T

~cr I ij"):qaT ~~T, ftT~ ~~T~ I t~GtfiTlj- q~

~Cf) ~r~T {?f~T ~T I {?f:qr~~ ~)~T ij- ~~T gt
~1 I 5f~Tq- it fiffiffi +r"{ +£tepT, ~T~T ~T m~1

~Cf)T, f~ ~~ ij'):qT, SRT"{ ifT~) ij' \ifT ~GCfi't I

\1«~ f~~ if ~Cf)1 ~~~T ~T I ;; \ifT;r CflfT ~Cf)

~~~T arr~-~T"{ \1ij"Cf)T ~t~T if ~T ~rCfT ? ~T~

ftf)"{' - • ... I sr~Tq 3R"Tlr ;; ij"):q ~Cf)T I ~~ ~~T

fen q~ iirrRf~lI'a ~ f'Cf"{T ~ I \j'ij"cpT ~~lf

~~;:r ~ I flJ:ffflft ~ij'Cf)T qT~T ;;~T ~)~CTT ~l I

~R Cf+iT ~Cf) +P:tcn~ en-c;q'lT -•••••SR"l1: 5f~rq

q~ e,;T +rtfer if)tq~ ~~T I ~'i ;PT ~fi'~ ~T~

~ ~e qlfT ~)CfT lTf~ qrij' ~~ t:(ep olTferCf ~

\3"~ qcti~ ~ f~T ~)crT I q~ Qlffen=r Cfi'et~

~q~ ~ q)~r-tICflTT ~ m~~T~, cTSf; ij' qeo~ ,"
sr~Tq ~ ~m ifm1T I ~~~;?r~ \1'ij" cll'fCfCf ~

~:;rT ij- \ifT cCfi'~T~ I ~;;: fij"~~ ~lfT sr~lq I

f~Cf'iT ~lfCf)~ ~Ttn;:rTap ~m, ~T~ 'l"rrT=t apT

~Tfcr ~~~ar ~t I

sr~rq ~ ~~ ~·Cf f~~ I ~~~ Cf)T'fT if
if+rT aSP ~ ~;~ ~.~ l~ ~ 'Cfll'T if ij') ~~T

~ I' Sf~Tq ~ f~~ ~ Cf)~T-~t, ~ mT ~r

a) :qT~aT ~, lff<=: gl1 (1)q ~~ ~);?r <=:) I ~

~T-ij'~r, ~ f~it ij")'ir :qT~CfT ~, f~m ~ fq:qT~T

Cfi'T Cf)tfi'i 'l)~ Cf)~ I q~~~ f~~T q~~T if~ I

~'i: fq:qT~T if ~T ~lfT, miflfT q~ I

~.it~ iT \ifT ~~T ~T 5I"({rq I ij"):qaT ~T, Q:m
@" ~·itu ~) ~ij'~ \iftGf'f tr ~T ~~T &I \1'~

f~~T ~CJ) f~aT"{r, ~~ ~Gf qf~f:qa- ij'T ~~CJ)T

:tr)~ SR'TlI'T t 3R""~~T ~e rrlfT I ~\)fT{1T gSR'T

~ij'~ ~rq;; ij I 'd'ij- ~~T, f{ +1T sret)T~~lI'

fij"aT'(T ~ I ifcf gifT ~Gfli q~, fij'CfT~ ~T ~q&1T

::tiT, f~r(T ftfi~ +rT ;:r~1 ~~T I Cfif cr~ ~qli

q~T ij- +fTiT :J;fTlI'T I 'l~ ! 51'Cf)T~ Cf)~t qll'T ?
(f~ qaT :cr~T qT~crfq;PCfT ctlT fet) q~ ~crli

~(!Cf)T fqi' ~, fij'a-r'(T ;;~l I srCf)T~~T'i ~, ~T"{

f~ij"T Wll' ~ srCflT~ ij- :qli~ffT ~ ~r~1 Cfll'T

f'f~~T SR'ij"f~cr I

if~ OCP SR'.~~T ~) ~~T ~T I q~ ~~ ift~1

qT~T ~fCfcr ~Tq'(qT~T ~ 'A-it=< it +fiTCfr ~~T

~r I fq=tfT~ ~;;: a~~ ~itl ~~~ f&lfoGf if I

~T?fT apT ij"iflf, o:~ ~if~1 ~a;;T ~r 'i~1 C(Cf)

'It=l"q'(a CfT?I +rr I Cf))~ arf~iI' ~rrT;:r tr+lfaT cpT

srr~T +rT~T f~lr \1'ij'CliT ~)~ SR'Tlff I ~T~-m~

~~ ~~, ~«+lI', ~Cf) ilT~ifT ~;r tTlfT sr~rq I

cr+rr qT~T ~ ~~ q~ ~~'(~ ~ ~ij'~T ~;;cr«r

~G-~G if ~Cf) 'f~ ~., ~T fif~ q~ I 5I"~rq Cfi:)

~ifT 11T;;1 ~T;:r m "{~T ~ I ~ \iflf~r ~T~T

~.ef)~ (1~T ~~etT 'l)~ I ~Cf)T~Cf) +rT\1T ~~ qlfT1

q"{;:~ sr~Tq ~fq iflfT I a-ij' (1"{fT fCfi" q~ ~;:r



it ~~"{~ ~ I ifr~ \i{ifR-rlfT Cfi"T ~ij'"{-~«~

~;nt ~ "{~r ~ I ~T,{ ij";IT ~Cfl· • •'l=t !
~;P({11 ST~q- ~ ~ ;r~T I ~r ~);rT :qT~

q<:~T if ~) ij'cpT I ~)~) CfllT ~Cf~~ft it \ifT

q~:qT ~, q~ ?~ tIlflJi ifgT ij'Cf)T sr~lq I er~

~~~T if ~~T ~T ~~T ~T I
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CJlf) f\if~ ~) trT~ ~ cr~ aT \3'~Cf)T ~~T ~Cf)~

"{~ifr Cf~ ~T~ ij- ij)~T lI~aT ~ lfT 'l~1 ? ~ aT



~'OrrT ~~ JrU +iT ffi ~" 'l1"{ ~Q Cf:~ Cfl~ q~

€t~T ~ \j«~ ~T?lT ~ ~~r ~T;; Cf)~ ~r~ iJ'~

~T~ f~~TU ~f~~T fG:~ +r«Tij" CJ)~ ~~ if~ I

~~ 'Cict=fr ~ q~:qTC( ~ ~Tq~ ij ;; ~T~T

=R"1"{ ;; ~T ~T~ f~~l I ~~~ q~:qT~ ~)~'1T ~

fqcrr CflT ~t~tfi,{ cprif~~ Cflr ~) lflfT ql~ ~~

~Tq :a-~ iJ'lr I ~) +rrfr ~:q't; ~r;r q'{ ~~ ;;

ijf'rit CflfT ~~Cf;T ~+TTCf ~~~ ~~T I

~« ~T:q «+r7.f qrcr ~lfT Cfi~ \j~aT :q~T

lflfT =R"T"{ g:f~~T ~ f(;flf ~T ~'iT ~q~ ~JIfa"

liT~ ~ ~q it ~T I ~q g:f~Cl)T ~ ~Jfo~o qT~

ff)'{ ~fq« qT~~-.r ~~ <ft I f~;; ~~~T ~)cr '{~

~J feo ~:qr'iCf) ~«~ ~'"'r~;; if ~~~~ ~ >r~~

q)~ J ~tT~ ~~lf it ~~:q~ +r~T a:T J ~) ~«r \iflf~

q~ ~Tq. Sfi~ar ~r I ~ff1CflT ~1 ~ij"cpT iT)~

~TCfifqa ~) :q~;fr I

~@i it :tr~~~ ~, ~~ fcr~q' Sf~T"{ cpT

'lTcfi~ ~T , it~~T ~n- CSl~T :qT.f~ ~t~, aT~r

;:rT~, g;r1'"{ ij'~ij- ~f~cp fjf«~ ~f~Cf)T Cfit sr~T"

fqff fCJ)!;ff. q~ ~.ft, ~~t)') :iIT~ ~~T i};~Cfi'rif I

cr~ 5f~lf-G~;:r il ~T ~f~~T q'"{ ~iI" ~~

;lfmTcr~ Cf)~~ ~) a-l'T~ ~T iJ'lIT, ~rlf~ ~e-Cf)T

~CfilfT~ CJ)T,{~ ~r ~fu~T CllT ~Cf~;rTlf ij"l~~li-

~tr;~ +f);p" -(ifI Cf)~~ ;r;rT'l ij~, 1~T~T QTo,

~"''Cl~T~ ~l=~ ~~ "T~ qt:~~ ~~T~ it ~~
~T t=f\.ff!Cl)a ~C--~G Cfi"'{ +r~T gf ~'T I i1'~~;r

9;f~a-~ If;~r Of)~dr' I i(1r I q~ 'lqi ~rcr'i q

~T@T ~~fcn1.1t ~{CfT q"{ ~;r ~trT ~~(WfT ~q ~T

~Tfff f~~~r ij'T~Gli ;:r~1 qYlIT, ~~ff ~ lIT

:qj~~erl CllT :qT~ 1 ~cn i1"T~ g;rT~ Cf)~ 1 ~11 "{T:ij'

9;(q-~ ~Q~ q'{ t(0fi' Cf)T\if~ Cfi'T fc-;rOfi''ir ~cr~lf

~~T f~lTr ~~) I ~'1T ~ lf~ ~f~lfT crT~ ~ ~T

\iTf~l1 ~Ta ~" trT"{ ~~1 ~T~ ~ ~T=t ~qli if
fij'lfC. ~T \;fTaT I f\ifij"ij" ~ij"~ ~q CflT +lrfff ~T~

Cf)q)f?f ~~lfTf~et} ~fEfa;r~) \joa- I g;rtq~~ ~{WfT

et}T >r~~Ef) ~T~ Cf)) ~crTepT~ Cf)'f ffifr 111',) if

ef)~'iT ~) \j(l;; ~T~T ~r ~~1 ~r I

lf~T CflT~~ ~T fet} \ifGT ~~T ~ \3"~ qrfqij"

~r~ CPt cp~T aT cr~ :qr~~ g'l +r1 u'i" 'l~l Cf)'"{

qrlfT1 q~ ~):q~ ~rrT, ~Tlf~ lfQT 9;ff;:CJif '+le

Gfl~T ~Ta, ~ij"~ Cf)~ cpT ;:r cl~;rT ~T, ~ij" ij'Y~r

~ +r~ ~ f~lt ~f~~r ~ ~a:lf if ~?1T;; fa:~T

ij";r; I er~ ~a:T~, ~Tf+h~ f~~ f~lr \ifT;' ~lfT,

ftO~ ~~ Cfl~ Cll~TJ "~~T it, ~ ~~~ ~~r

~'CI ~ij"if tr~~~ ~" 9;fl~ \3"~~ Cf)T sraTa1T fCf)~

f~;:rT CfQ:T ~ :q~ q"?T I

~f~cpT ::fir "If...'O 9;f~+rq ~T~ ~ifT fcp q~

9;fq;; trTq~T ?ITTlJ~ ~+rr~ ;:r q-r~lfT ~;41era

@"~T ;:r ~~ ij"~ I ~«~ i{Tifij"-qc~ q~ ~ij" crq
q~~ cpT 'eTc'lT ij'Tcpr~~) rr{ I ~ij- ~qT q~T

~iT41;rT ~~ifi ~T~) ij- ~~T ~T;:r Cf)~ ~Tif if~

~J \1ij"~ ~~ I qga ~'{ <trT~ ~~~ =tfT'{T ~T~ CllT

efTCfTef"{f!f ~'O~~r ~ :q~T I



'Aara apT ~iJ:fdl1T tT~fq ~l:flf ~ ~T~

'ATen:~ if f~T;; ~T GrTerT ~ I a~Tfq ~~ crT~)

;rT~~~ ~~f~lTT ~;rlT ~ +hT~ m~ Ci))

fq~~ cp~ ':!;.;: ~~T~ ~~~~ ~qf~~(i ~) GrIefT

~ 9Aj~ ~i1 ~~1 ~llfCflfT ~T~T ~;:r: ~aTd Cf))

STTeR q:;~~ iT ij"q:)~ ~T \ifTa- ~ I

Sfclr=O l1'j;tlf ~T, GrTGI"'f if, ~~ ttij- el~T

ij- ~TelTcCf)T"f ~T8'T ~, ~T ~~cr if; f~1Z ~f;rc

~P1 ~T~ fq~T;; ~T 'ifTa- ~ I 9;fT~ ~q~ flffCflfT
~T"{T ~r ~;:~ 5fTtCf cp~~ Ii ij"tf)~ ~Tff ~ I

~Cfi"T~aCf) ~qf~T if IT@" ~i!fCflfT :qT"{T ~)~ ij'

'AT ~cft ~ ~T~ ~~: 'Aq;ft ~T~ 9;fT=oftl(f Cf)"{;'

q~ ~Telf cp"{Cfr ~ I e,;T~lf')"{ ~ srT~fcret) ij"T~~

~ +r~lT olfcftcr fcp~ ~~ qfiT criT I ~~f6lfT ~T~

~'iGfT~ ~ t:!Cf)T~aCf) ~qt~T if ~~1 ~T ?r~ar

~ ~,.~ ~;:Ql aT~ ~iffalfr [T~T if ~;r: et)T~f1T~

Cl)T 'CfTeT ?i q~~ GfTaT ~ I ~ij"T ~~fG 91T ;rT~

ii i~r cpT~T~ cpT ~Ttf enT ~+TfalfT cpT cr~.,
Co

Cf)<:~ ~ GfT ~~r ~, \ifT ~~q ~r 'Aq~ l1rGCfi~~

SI"+fTCf ~ cpT~~ ~G~ cpT \j[f~CT q)~ar <:~CIT

~I

~~ f(tf~ 'A~f~~ ~aGC1 ~r r:i~f~lfT ~

~JfTij' i~r qarff~~f([TlfT q sr~f.., ~ 'A;:lT

~iT~lfifT;:r \3'qet)~(!1T ij- ~GfT ~~r S:ij" cpr~l1r"{T

QTZr if 1 ~crlf)if ij' ~l:fT"{T f'1qTtrf~(1 +l"T,
~TfCf+n ~ ~elf ff~ff ~T I ~~-~~ act) ~~"{T€t

g~ ~~lf~lfTl1~T ~aT cr 9JTij"lfT'i CflT ~~ Cf)T

~ij'tf)~ SflJ"c'i ~~~ qT~ ij"~T ~ cra:rr ~ if elf,

~~ f'icrT~f~(11 :l;f(lffq~ ~nCf:qCf,' 5l~Ta ~)aT

~T I :qr~T ~T~ GfT~ ~ fCi=t ~~ f'1CfTij"f~~ ~

ij"q~1J tf)~T ~ crefi ~ ;:i)~ f~~~ g~ ~~-q~

Cf)'~ qC~~, ~~~ tft~lf Cfi) f[~f(!Tcr ~"{a- ~ I

~elfT ~~lT ~;~r qc~~T q~ aToT q :qr~l 'AT~

~lCCf 5fT~rCfCf) trT~~ Cfi'T 9;fTij';:~ SfTCff fCfi'lfT

Cfi'"{ar ~ft , lf~r q~, 5t~fCf ~ ~ ell f'1'CfTtr CJ)~ir

tr~lf, ~~ q~~r qT~ sr~fff il ~cr'1ffT ~r

~,!~q ~~l I ~e~T ~qlf ~;:~1 CIerT cr~

~elfTCJ)T~T., ~ra~ crT~ Cfi'T ~trq-r'i CJ)~~ J ~~

ij"~ ~~ij'--qT~ ~r~r it +r~., (~a- I

~~ ~ ~~1T ij- fqt gC!, ~fZi~lfTf1~ ~(iT

~ ~T~r ~)~ ~iir qTf~Cf)T Sf)T qr~ CP~, (l~aT

~elTT it ijltlf, ~;r(!T ~ f~J !f~f~lfT ~ ij'~~1

~Cfi" ~) qfCfff it ~~ ij"tt1~T ~ ;elT ~ ij"T~-ij"T~

:q"(1"oT ~~ ~~ ~~~T ij'~ct) q"{ tCfli ~T q~:q

~Ta- , GfT ;;rq~ ~IGij- ~ Cfi'T<:~ tT~cr ~r~lfT"{T

Cf)) ~Tcp ftTff fCf)<:fT Cf)~aT ~T I ~ij' ~;~ft ij"~Cf) ~

~Cf) 'AT~ ~T, fq?ITr~ ~qT CflT ~Tif !RR ~ij"~r

~)~ fq~r~ Cf))fOlfT I tr~ct) ~ ~~ qT"{ ~T~i

CflT"{ f:q;:r!~ ~ ~eff ij- f~~T, f~enT~I ~T q

'~T~\if ~Ti~' ~ ~tTf\j\jfff, =ti;rCf)CiT1 tT+rCfiaT

~~+r, \jij' ~ ~~~ Tf ~~ ~,."{ ~t~ Cf)"{ ~(fT

~r I ~f([T;rT ~ f~"T if \if~ ~+r ~ij' ij"~Cfl q~

-w:r~ ~ ~1~ f;:rCfi~ \ifT~ , (f~ \UT)~fijT it
~~~ ~ ~liT;:r :qllCf1ff ~~ ~qT 91T a)~~ ~

f~~ ~~T~r 11'1 11:q~ ~oaT ~T~ ~lf ~

9AifTCfflfT if; f~;;T it CSfrn' ~ ~;:~~ :!{i~ ~



lI'~ftr ~T~r ~ ~Jflf ~ij' fq~T~ GrTiT it
ij'Q:\if ~r 5f~~ fCfllfT \ifT ij'~aT ~T. Cfi'T~ ~ "{Tf:r

Et; ~lf ~fI' fq~T~ ~TtT i.fi' ~rft 9;f)~ ~CfcpT

~~~T olffieT ~T 1f~~tTCf ~fTaT, a~Tfq ~~T CfiT
SR"f~efiat ~~q ~T ~l1r~ crrTlf ~ ~T';JT ~T~(ft

9;fj~ ~~ ~T~~ +r~T ~f~c ij' ~T ~T~ Cf)T fc:r~r~ff

~~ \ifra- I ~T~ ~T ~q ~~ ~T~T ~ ~ci:f)T~T

5TTcer Cf)~~ ~ 41"1 ij'tFi~ g~ I It"{T ~)?:T ~T~ ,

f\if~ ~~T ~ fq~~ ~qTq ~, ~ft~ ~T, f~l

Cf)) f+r~ ~'iT 4" II trtfi~ g~T I rr~« q~ ~CP

fer~fl SfCfiT"{ cpT ecrf'i f;;et)T~a-r 1 f\ifij" ~~a- ~T

:qT'{T ~T~ ~ ~.~ fQ~,a ~~ ~~ :R"Tff 1ftScifa

~Ta- 'lT~ ~ft~ ~T ~+r ~~ ~10·G:tr ~~) ~

fcr~T q-ra- ~,.~ cr~ +iT c~)'ir' 'ift'll' c;rTffT'

'~:qT' Cfl~cp~ ~ ffT~ ij ~oTeTT +=rT'il ~enr

~~~(lr ~~ "{~r ~) I

tr+rr if)~ ij- f'i~1Cf) ~)~~ ~T~) it tTcp

is-T cr ?:T=tf ~cp~, ~+r ~qT ~Tf1 enT Sl;fT~ ~Tf~

:;n)J ~l1~ Cf)T Gl'QTrrr ~rrT =t:f~ ~a I q~~G:T~T
enT \ifiT~ fi cr It"{T ~f~., ~~ ~) ~fTa- ~T\

~cr'1T ~rcr qf~., ep-r, ~) ~T~~ il ~~~ ~, ~'j

crTrr ~ ~ ,:rr"{ ~\iT ~~ :tfT"{ ~ij" 51 epT~ Cf)T~ fff;[

q)~~ if ~tf)~ ~) GfTa I

~Cf) f~;:r '~~T if; f~~' Cf)T tr)aT ~)~ ~+r

:q~ f~~) Sl;fq-~ ~rli' ~ ~~, f~~ ~~ftQT Qqij

~Tif it $f~~ fep-lfT, (liT ~n· ~~) ~ +lIen'iT

~T~1=~ Cf;"{ f~lJT , fffi~ CflfT ~T, =qcQ(1'T cp)

~oTlfT QT~T ~, ~T{ +TT~T ~ ~"{ ~ ({1~ , 9;fTit

~rir ~+r ~"t: Qr~-qT~ ~T;Pff ~~, ~T:q-arT:q

it q-~~~ ~or-'3'oT cp~ ifT"{ff \ifJa- 9;JT~ S"~ffJ

f:q~~Tff 1 +rTrra- ~na-, 'Cl<: ~ tOTcen q~ \i1rcp~

~T ~t~ f{1"lfT ifT"{ f'i~:qlf f~lfT fep en~T ~q

a)~~ ;:r~1 \ifT~it I

fCfl;:~ ~rf~ ~ ~~lf q~T?T ~ lfelf « \jtT~

:q'~lfT CflT \ilf)~f.,T ~, q-~,~) ~ ifj:q~ q

~~a- grt. (SfT~(1 if; ~~~1 cpT ~~ff 9;fl~ ~~ff

~trT ~lJ)~~;:rT ~T ?fir~T en~a g~ I ~~-~~ crCfl

tfi~ 1 ~~~Tff, €reT) cr er~ i~ g~ ,!e1i ij-, cr.

~cr~ ~T ~ifT~ tl\' ~r \jij'T ~1~r ~ ~T~ ~r~ ~

f~1Z ~o \jfTa- I Cfif ~q S:ij' ?fiT~T it -.rTtT ~€f

g~, ~ij'~ ~Til cpr @T\if if :q~ f({~ I q;n ft::'i

~~ \!J cp~ff·~~ff :qT~T ~)~ « ar~T ~T~ ij-

f~~T ~CP fcr~T~ cpTOT ~ ij"~ef Q~~ I arT~«
"'=' •

fer"{T ~ij" Cf))oT ~ =R";:~~ ~lTr '~f~lf)' Cf)T
~~Cf,"{) ~;;: ~~r~ ~r~ CJ)T ~+I'fa ij'~~~) \joT
~1( ~ij' .rt ~~T~ ~ ~ tTcrij"~ ~T sraT~T Cfl~;r

~~ I ~qlT)rr ~ ~ff cpToT if cpT~ f.,qT~ft

.,~1 ~T 1 enQ:T \ifT8'T ~T f~ ~ai Cj)T ~T f;;arTij' q~t

~T I ~~ ~~ ~)~T ~T Cf)To-{T if 'ACfitlf ifT~r

~~aT ~T I ~+r~ f'i~:qlf f91lfT fef; ij'+rrq- ~ er~

ij- @" ~\T Ci)~il" I ~~T ~lI" l!Cfi GfT~ i-r:
\ifTCfi~ ~+r cr~r enr f;:r"{TefflJ en~ ~r~ I f~r~

lI'~T +1"1 ;r~ crf~9;fT ~ ~'1~(1 ~)ff g~ +fr, q~T

~T~ g+rr=t !:ffu~~ ~T! f~tr~ CfiT~~ ~T ~+r

'~f~lfT' (;Ci) q~~~ ?-i 9;fij'~~ ~ I fCf);:~ ;ft~

~T ~ij'apT ~l1T~T;:r Cfl~~ iT ~T ~q:)~aT 5rlca
~~ I Cf>Tlf?fil:f ~ij' 5Tct:T"{ ~.,TlfT iTlfT fet) -.rT~lfT

9)") (iT ~;rT~iT 'CTT~r irT~ ~11 ~qT~ ~Ten~ ~T?

Q~ :q'<9", ~f~lfT a)~ ~T~it I ~TeT Cf)) cr~T ~q;;T

~~1'1T ~+rT., ~q:i~ :q~ f~~, ~T~ CfiT 'AT"{ I
:q"T"{T SR"T~ f;rfta1~ Cf)~~ ~ q~:t:rTa, \ifaf ~lt

fif~:qU ~) lTlfT fef; Cf))~ ~T6ifT~ 'i~T 'AT ~~T

~ (i~ ~ifA" ~qrrr Cf)r~ 9;fT~f:+i Cf)~ f~lfT I ~

~f~llr aT aT¥ ~T ~T~ ~lfT~T :R"T~ ~f~q; SJlca

Cf)"{~ ~ %~ ;r~ q~T ~T~ Cf)) qCf)~T ClrT ~T \i)~

ij- 'AF~rT\if ~~ 9it~ ~l=f~ ~~T fap c~ ij- ;rT~T
........ C'\



~"?aT, ~~~Ta-T, :q(WfT '1T ~~T ~ I fq)~ fflTT

tTT, ~T~ ij- ~(Wftif ~m, ~~ .,-rit I SA'TlT SA'Tit

~Ji ~T~ ~'\ q~, tTTf(WflfT ~oT gm' ~T~r I ~"{

~ JiT=t ~T~a ~~r ~l, iff{ ~~~:q~ \ifT ~

it I ~T~ ~r ~et) Jf~ ~~ cn"{ ~ij' 'l1'\ ~T~

~T~ lZcn CliTor ~ ~~cfi'T~ if ~qli Cf)) fq~Tif Cf)~

f~lfT I ~~ ~T &1~T ~T~ ~lf~ ~t9T fSfi' Jfr~l

~ij" ij"~Cf) ij' ~~1~TaT ~TlfT :q~T \ifT ~T ~ I

ilR ~~ ~~ ~m if·cr~T~ ~ ~Jf f~q- ~ ~T"{

~q lf~ lfetiTij' ~) iflIT fef) +rr~iT ~ga ~~ f.,Cf)~

~lfr ~TiTT I a-~ ~~~ .~Tq ~1 ~T~T ~T l:l\ifTctl

~~Ta- :q~ fCf~, sr;rq~ ef7.: Cf)T 'l)~ fetia'iT ~T

~T~ ~+r arT~-~T~ ~ ~~Tfq ~ ilq;:rT ~8'Tfiflfl

ij- arT\if if ~Ttl I f;r~ &T iflt-ifll' rf)Tli~JI' arifTa

m ~r;r ~( ~) fq~~~ Cf){ ~if: :q~ ~~ I

Sl'TilfaSfi' ~m ij' f~ff.fa ~ij" ~;:C{~ 'erTeT

i:i , \if) ~~CfctlT~rif ~~ crfi elfarCf fCf)~ ~,

~;:rOJir ~+rf(f~t ~~q ~ f~1Z ~;rfcr Cfe~ Cf~
~ ,

if· fCli 6' ~) ~~ ~ I lTVfcr ~ij" l=I';;T~"{ 'CfTeT Cf))

~if: srit~ fcr;lfT \iff tTcnaT ~, fCf);:~ cr~T ifT{1

W1~ ~:q~aT q ~r~11i Tf: ~ij" \ifTCfif it SfTcff

Cf)~~ it 'l'«li~ ~, ~~r Cfi"T~~ ~aTcr CFT ~~fallT

Cf)) ~ij'fcrCfc~ q~ if·f~er ~~~ ~T 'l'f"-~T~r
Co

~, f~«~ gT~T ~T ~ ~;r: ~~Cf cpT sncer Cf)~~

if ~~~ ~) ij"cpoT ~ I

9;ft~ \ill if ~)a- ~fiflft it
~+r~ ~) \ifr~T ~T'iT I

'Cfe-'qe Cf)~ +r~ ~Ta-
.~ 'oJ

q?, GfTffT ~6~ qTt=fT I

-:r)f+f)~ ~) 'irTcfr f\jf;:~rrT

~:~ ~2:~ ~T ~ qra
~q;a- ~T ~~ff lf~ tfCfT

~T~ ~ Ii +r~ +1T ;; qra- I

~:@ ~ffT ~ lf~ ~frrlff

ij"c{T ~:{g ~~~ ~ f(WfQ"

ift~ ~if fiT~a- ~ ~:@ ~ I

~:~ it ~T f\iff:G:T ~~~ ifi' f~~ I

~{CT it +ft ifTfJ: flf~a- ~

SijR ~TaT iT;; ~ ~~ ~

1T~ ClI"T~ ~ ij"~ lImr ~

"en) ~fq~"{ (Wflfa ~ I

q~ ~:~ \if) sr;rTaT ~ ~~ q~,

~($ft=f;r ij' lf~ ij'~ +rraT ~T,

~)(iT ar.,-ar;:r Of)~ fq~a- ~ I

Jft=f \if~crT ~, rr~ \if~crT &1
~~ ~Ta- :qar-~a1 +1"1,

~ ~

~T~T ift:f SijT~ flf~a- ~ cr~,

¥-:!G: ef)"{ f~~ lf~ ~)crT ~ I

;rcr~~ f~~ CflT qrcr Cfl+rT

fe:(ll ~ cn~ ~T ~~ ~)a-T ~ I



"~ m~"

~~~-Cf1~T ~~~, qQ ~lT5fe'f)~ J;fToT ~ lfT ;:r~1 ?

~~~-CflTT ifcr~r3i ;r~ ~T~cr, ~ crT \3'ij"Ef; f~;:rT Gf~a ~: ~T ~ I ~n<:T-ij'T<:T "(fa ij'oT ~~Cfr t
\3'ij"Cf)T sraTai"T ~, q~;:~ q~ ~ fCfi' ~T~ et>T ifTlf ~r ;:r~l ~aT I

~~~-lT~ ~Hi ~1i~ qrcrr \iff cpT ifcrT ~r I

\;~~- ;:r~1 ~lTT, '3"~ ~~ ~Tcr CJ)T qcrT f~~~ +1T ;:r~1 ~ifi1r :qTf~t:( I ;:r~t eft qQ +TT it~ qT~,

q~~T;; ~) \ifT~~ifT I '3";:~ lTQ ~ifCf)"{ ~ga- ~:~ ~TifT I

~ir~-crT +1T~ ~~Cf)r ~~ ~1~ ~~T\if ~r if~T I \if~ ~11 \j~~ qTt ~ fCflij"f Cf)T ifCfT~T~ ifQT ~

fCJ)~T ij' ~(1'T~ ;:r~1 ~)it crT cfiij- ~11 ~~'tit ?

'3"it~ - ~f +TliT I Cf)~ft-~~ft \if~ ~ \3'~Ef; f~;:rr q~(f ~:~T ~T GfTar ~ aT f~cr~ ~)Cf)"{ ~ lf~r

~ft:q~ ~ifaT ~ fCJ) ~ij" "(~~lT CJ)T ija~T ~'CI q~r~ lT~ ~T:qCf)~ fCf) f~« +rT ~~ "(~~lf CfiT

~T., Cf)~Ti~T q~ ~~~ if ~T~ cpT cpT"{~ aT SR'q~lf ~T ~~;rT I ~~f~q: ij"T:q~ ~;raT ~ fCl)

Cf)T~ <SfTcr if~l ~ ~ij' ~r f\jfrG';rr ~ el(!J ~\ifr"{ (f.,~r) ~~ifT ,

"(ir~-i1Ql ~1=~r"{T lf~ ~lfT~ far~~~ if~ef ~ I

~~-efT ~efT~) if ! fCJ) ~ij"Sf; 'Afa-f"{CfCi ~ CJ)"{ ~r CllfT ~CflCiT ~ ?
"{ir~-~~T G:T eft;; fG'i1 SR'T"{ sraTe1T Cl)"{T ~l=+TqCf: ~+~T"{T Cf>T;r ~if \ifTlf SR'T"{ ~f~ ~~ ~:tcr ~

~2'Cf)T"{T f+r~ I

\3"~~ - (~~ fG'i1 ~ GTTG' f+r~~ q"{) ~qT(Cf) ~T +rT{, It qgCi 5T~;:;:r g~T I ~Gf ~Tcr Cl)T q~ itt
qTtf ~T~ 1 q~~ crT if \3'ij"CflT >TaTelT Cf)"{aT "{~T, q"{;:~ lfCflTlfCf> \ifij' ~T~;r SR'f~ ~;:C{ Cf}T,
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Ii{ ~f 6f~~ ~it ~{ q~ q.r ~{irnt ~~~T I r~~ ~~if~ ~~ilTlt1A" _ it~qr

~r~ ~fbliTft iir~ a ~r;:r ~ ","fWl ~ ~Tf'f~ {~ it~ ;r~ ~~r~~ ~ ~~ it {. I

~{~'If it f!~f" 'l~r~~,... (Socialism) ~ ~{ f?{~T 1JIf1li 9~T3I'''1~ ~!

r~qift ~ ~~6f'liJ, ..n~~T it ~erT ~f{~l~T e({{ r~ijf~ !!~ftt I



~{T ~~1~ ~lW{ ssrl~ Ef ulfiI~ i§ ~l~{ ~i~{l~ if 3~ <j~ +fl~f'1 ~J qlf~ ~it

qSt ~T q~ ~f~~ ~ijjl g~ i§ -;:~T a~~T~ 6J6~ ~f +rQ~~ {f~~l ~St ~ ~) a ~r~~ if
~lf~&r (ffl~ '€ffc if ';lfc ~o ~T ~~<Yo §~~ ~~f'i I ~;:ft~raf2~f~ i§ 3~ Er {~ urfir~

~ ~=qT a~~Ti1 ;ro~ ~T ~~ ij~fuit 6TSt I ~ ~~ 'i ~1~) a ~Tfrr~ ij~& ;{ ~~~1 t! ~f{

;{ ::fif~, ~~f<jf ~fal~, $al~f~;r ~f~~l ~i~T f~f'1 ~T ;:{cft~~ ~l~ ~l~ ~lfiJ~f~ ;r
~"~J\J+rll ~~T ol~ :q~t ~?..ff~ Cf, "The idle man's brain is devil's workshop."

9;iijl'hif ~T ~T~~T ~TflJ~f;:r &1\ ~~ ~n~ ~1q ~~ &1~ ~T;;-l ~flJ~T (A red rag
.to the bull) a~;r;l: ~ijfT~ ~T ~fa~I~T ~g ~~~ ~ ii ~ g~ 6 arf{oft I ~l~

t~l{' ~T ~~~T ~l~T ~lr~f;{ I 'ef~ it r~~ fq- ~ ~{(IT ~ ~W~T~ l6~1 ~rfi{fY{ q~ ~1~ ~j

q~l~ ~fii t"'tr~ ~i ~~illl~T ~'~T ~nt I afttf;~ ~Tlfl1~f'l ~ far ~ij~l~t CiSt a ~~
~~f'1 ~~ ~i~~ ~1~ it ~.,jfT ..~~~T~ "~~f~ q/{ilr i ~~~1~ ~16T ~~t I

~nflJ~f;;{ +r~t ~I§! It ~fu{l S?!(i=ll ~'lJ I 2.,f~ +r~t rrTijtT ql~'), ijfloT :q-l~' tfi~l

:5'11 I ~fa~ ~Z;:~ ~~ fif ~~h:f ~ <fiT fif ~f{~ ;:r ~~r~T om I f;:r ~'W~ ~ (;;fT ijf{f~ ~f{1
~~~ ~n<fi1ft ~Tlfn~f;:r ~ ~irt f..~~"f1~ f~~l~ a- 2;:rf., ~i ~1~ ~ ~;;~f;:r C!lU ~;:~n~

~~l~r it ~~f~ ~~.~~ etlf ~f~~,1 ~~ ijfl~ f~~ tt~l:ari1 ~~~~ Cfi~ qSr ~T ~;:r. f~~ It-
~r:q q«crrffl ~:t I C," r: Co,

E6 ~~fCl ;r ~~ f~ urffl~fc:r ~J ~m (Student Unions) ~lf~f'1~;:{f;{ ~

:r1~fC1 ;r ~~ qflT ~~~~ ~~ (~~T ~nftf;{? ~t f~~:n~T ql~~ Cf~ ~f~~ cgl1f~f'1 I
{.'\.~' " • r::-., f' Co, ""

~t q'~t.r.i~~l ff:{~'~T ~~e'~ 'in ~;:r a~~ <fif;:rp:r~1 ~;:lf;:r lit ~nf;r~f;:r a!3l~~ ~~

~t I 51& if l11{ij ~ ~1'ia--qf6 {T~if~t~;=J fJf~ $~T ~If~~ ~~T ff urff1~ ~~T f~;J qCfff

Cf,~ ~f~~T ~lffl:f;:r it qfi~ 'gJfl]"i,~f;:r ~T q.ft~T 'F.~ ~f~~l !3lJfg:f;:r ~~ &1{ ~~ "fl;:r ~.
s;:p;r~l~ ~nf~f;:r I l{11nl~f., ~ ~~I{l~T~ ~ ~-~;:ij~1+fl~ it fe~'e'T 'l(ij,'f;:r ~
~flJ~T;:Jf., ~t ~~ ~It I ~;:~f'1 ~ ~~1 ~1{!J ~l~ ~ ~f~~T~l it{ ~fo ~ ~~1~ ~f~~

~T -~ ~Tlrn~f;:r ~,~~, a~_~ ~ ,!fi~,~.n ~\iff., ~-i I ~o QTo ~ft<fi'~T .rt'f;tf;:r ~T
~~(;lqr, q~l~ ~T f-:(ft~rg):, ~T;{ at ~r~l& ~cli.~, r7r-~~l C{u~{ !gfj~ftijl;{ ~., ~l

~liT·~l f+ri3Tffl' ~lf~f'1 I

<fiTm~f;:r ~ ~;:r~Tf;:r it f,:Il~~' ~~ ~fo~;:r 2~~ ~1 lJ~~ ~~Jfl1t fqf~

~,~f., I ijfl~,~f{~ ~ ~~l~e~~f;, aT ;r~l =grl~ I f~,f;:r i~(fff;{ ~l eET~~fWi i§ cr Gi~f~~
f~ ~;:~f;:r I a~f~'~n e'lf~~:f;:r ~l7lf;:r it ~nf~f'i ~·n ~ f~~ atFi ~n:if,lft ~ijJTe' ~T~f;:r"'"
~ ~1~ ga- ~~~ It of~~r£{ ~~T ~1~ I

~.

~;:rT6f~ta-~f., ~J fe~qe' oT~ ., ~"Jf~ <tl~ ~rfl1~f~ ~ a~&t+r ~l 'iU ~r~ .,
~T ~{lit 6lSt I ~~t t ~~~ ~l~ ~T ~~i ~fc ~i'il ~1~~ o'qJ~ ~~T ~Tf~f;:r I



3tl~ a ~1~155T ~j iJ~ n~ ~G{ ~r q~TijfT, $ ~~ it ~ij~lft, ~;rl~
• _ _ '!J ~

~crT (Extra curricular activities) r'f a~T!i ~~(\ ~nr~:f;:J aft:<ti~ ~ft<tilft tff ~
QrT{ ~TUl if~iI'~g ifi~~ ~ I

~ijff;{ ~r iilijT\5ffif it Ulfi(~ ~~l ~lf{f;{ ~ sl)'i"~~ it{1 ijfi~l :Ulfll~ it
srl'i"~~fii it ~f~~l ~ if lft t:t I rif{Cfi~ STt'i"~~f;f ~T !l~f;f ~ ~fz -sr{=f~ 'i~ lft I

~n~f~ ~{T t C5T~~ !int~l i{Tl!r ~n~a~f;:J Ql'l{ ~i{T 'IP1~T ~a it~ ;:J d{~ ..nt I

if ftri ~faa q'{ ~lo:tfir ~ ~~~ fir ifiT ~f{ il~ ;:J ..nt I ~;:ri:t ~g'Q11
~;:J'l~~~'l~ \ifT ~{T;:J ~ ~~ r~~I~ lJIl'rftfir I ~f;:J U16lf;:J ~ <61e (8 A. ~T B.Sc.)
~1 ~;a{'iI f~if ~l~fl:t ~i tiT~ qftaT erorf" '" Qjf{fr ~~t tjft"~ 1JIT1i~{ ~

~ ;:J '-IT ifi~ u~f;:J I ~Terw'llJll' tff~ a {t {~lWf UIQr fil' ~IQr ~ I

~~ q~g CiIt~ _ij- PRECEPTORIAL ftl~EiT ijfl~~CIi~) o~ Gif(Jr ~TflJ~f;f

~j ~{=l1~ Wf '-1) Cfi~" 61~ it ~) ~Cfi~ ~lfil~ tt ~~,~ ~ ft~~ ~ !lilt Er ifQl) ii
~ a {1;r~fa' I

C5T@;Jf;:J it' ~~l-.dir Ql'l{ ~IU lJIl'Til~li (Labour Welfare Officer) !iifi~

ifi~ ~~ 'inC: \ifl ~{f;:J ~ i{<6fl:t \if'l ~~ lI'lQl' ~) !lilt UT~ ;:J~ ~cpf;:J itC5~f;:J
it ~lWIT ~161~ it~~T~~ C5~ ~q. sit ~nffl~fl:t \WI ~,.,~ ~T 'I1fi:sr
itt{ Cfi~ I ~~,~ ~~l ~ S6T~ it ~fir fj·~r~) q~ it q,rt~ ~j !rf{ft "li!"~f~, ",:qfW{ it
~rif 1JIlf(~fir Cfi~ft=l ~l f6f~·~;~) er~ I

e l!f1~~-'iliUQI'~f;:J (Vice-Chancellors) tff ~f(.qt~l{l f~;:J'l C1~ a ~fflJll' ( ~nffl~if

, !!~ 'i~ cw;fif I ~"C6~{!J ~l ii f~~ (rJfil""f,, ~T 'tW{llfT~ 111l{T ~~fif ~1~9
~ ~T 'Sff~) ~~ I

q~T ~t ql~ it, Cf;~f+r ~{ ft~r~;

ij ;{~) ~·iJ~ i{ ~, ifCliT itf:q~fil ~Jf{!J;
e-,

!je:[ fll~ftJ q,~, ~~~ at ~~ ~~1 I

:all·



~T~ffl'!l ilJ~l c:iJU{ affQf'lt6 ~f~ ~rf{f;r, ~~r;r ~ C6~ enll?{r~ ~ I ~~~fif

~ ~QJI~T~ tl Q1i1 ;:rlU'Iq ~T ~~mr ~ 6flt a~ ~~m:T'« OTIJ 'lqlt 6f'l~ a ~'t
'fl. ;n~f{T ~1~T 'lqlt q{ q~l !!~ fir ~it~{ ~m ~ crl~~~~ 'lqlt I f{c6
~T~ ~l fijf ~~ wrl.tff~T 1J5I'1t ~'Clif~ a ~ft;r ~ 0, ~ ~ {~r~ ~sr) ~~) qcf~ ~t it
~Tlf{l~ a- ~~{Q"Ii~T "f{T 'Snt I

;J1~T~ ~ ~rf(l~) ~!lf~) it~) -.rlt I~ ifT~llJ1f ~ 8~lij ctif~it~ Q~fiI 'if

i! ~~f" ~J_« ~~ ~~ it ~{T ~~{!J q ~~fit ~erl Eri_ iif{{fet -.rlt I

atT ~nnil) tT ~f{f{ "liT fir~~ "Iiij ;m'l:!II' ~f ~"'{ 'SJ"lu~~ {t I
~r~ &TT tl~~;f ~'tft: 'il1aJ ~ arilqr~ m"li~T itF' ~ rr~ ~~ft!ll' it q; it C6~ni (f

qf{f~ :aR~~ ~~~ ~~{T ~~T ~'SfTt tt ~ar ~lal :arT ~QU""~r~l~ d'«~f ii 6f{
~i tilt t ~~ 'in ~~lli) o~ I

qWcr if~ijf~~ ~t ~Aw~ a;~lijf~ ~1~ Qff~Trfll) ~l~illf6C6, ~1f*.: fi ~lf3f16 II"!,J e-, 0-. e-, ~~ \6.

~~f;:r,~f~T :arT ;:rlft'lq a- 'SJ.-:I~ fq~T I 'II~~ ~ ~~1~ it ill~~ 6ft~ ;( {i{T 'Illt I

-[~ ~~ fq~·~ltq~ ~~T O{T qi I ~T~l!IT a~!;:~if ....=ifT fCr~T I F' ~1 !IT'~lcft
~1jT 'q'{ ~T :em: ~,!T{T ~t I i{)~ {'Sf ;:r~~ :arT ~lf~ ~~W ~t I i! ~~
ijI~T 6 ~T~T ~~T -er~ it ~~T {8:ftT T! ~ql ijf) ~ij ~~1 it ~ICfZ~'l, _.w~U it ~l~'l {QI'_~

~T ~~ ~~ ~~fil ~ ~'t I ;Jr~T .nfC6~T C61: =i1fTS:~ ~ !ilf~ WI ~!llfiT ifcft rt I

!5l~"" Of.iji{ ~T ~~li1T ~1~cn'Sl' afT ~~J;iT ~lt I {1lQ' ~l{m~ ;(t{Twr qr) 'Sl'l~T
t«rit (f f:q~qi~~ 'lflt ~(fU ~l{f(=( ;rl~l ~({J{t {t I ~~~) s;;:~r qft~ ~~iI 'fT '«

i(1~1..-r ~T6T 1J5f1~ ~ ~1 f~fijf I

ltT6f it +r~Erl..-r ~t \l~ijl mit et)ijfJ Clil ~r~.

~f{~ 6fuif'S: it !T ~!" ~ ~~ ~t I

~lQf ii ~g:~ f{Cfi" t f~i6 ~1 er ql~T 1JIT1~fq, f{Cf) ~a~lt i~{l~all1flf{f~ I

~"li1{f{ illU iI ~5t a ~ iI s;rfi\' it ~lfi,f( ~ iI 16f~ a ;(1(T ;(i~ Im~ ~~
g;;:ql t ~(f" '-1"1 erq I [ fl(~) ~ ~

\I.



lTlaT !
flT ~f~~ n~t. Cffl{

tifi~fu ~~f;r ~ ~T~fi{ ~qT

+rlfa~f., ~T ~J~l 'i~~f~ I

ijJ~f~ ~~~f'1 q(f~ ~~T~~ (ffl~

q.~~ ~U~l!gf 'if tn~~ ~tf~~f

~nf6:f;{ q~ ~f6:~1 mal1~~ ·
~lal~ a~flet~T t.
~~ ti ;.yl~{1 at qcT f~~f;:r ~~l

~ ~~ at~'~f~~§! ~l~ a
'{f ~T ;{ ~1 I ;'H ~.fl~T ~}~
+r~~ +:ifg~ =;Jfl~ ({ ~~fl +Ii

.........-; "'-!) ""

\g~ aT erfe ~c ~~t ~T a ci
+i~ q·ft~l'!!f +i6\ ~i ;:{~l~~·t ~T t
f;..,,' '

~i~~ ~~ \J a-T ]

'S.!1~i ~ ~~( ~l~ ff O11(T ~T~ qf6::~ft ~~it <fl&H:T ~l~ i{ ~{l f{ii $~( ~1

~lf(t{ !gfl~ a ;:n{T 5:1~ qf~~T ~;rl~~l{l :q~1~ a{~ q-T~ ~1 rt lfl~aT~ ~1{1 {11U

~Tq:~~T, ~r5t~~T ~ ~T~ii tr611~(!T It f~~ qtll~ ~I~ Q: ~lnr riff +l~ ~f ~~ Cfi~ ~f

f~ij{lg; efi~ ~t I f~~l ~ ~~T;:r ;r 61~ 'IT{~· tI~ a~~r~ it f~~T STTR ~f;:r f~~ I
~l~ ~~ ~iJTw{T ~=q~T ~T~ ~ft it ~f~ ~€t ~;;riw <fr~~ 'lf~m ~~T I •

~u it f~~ f~~~T~~T~ 'S.!11~~lf6:f01 ffl:gf Wi H:T f~ ~T~ff ~T "5n~ n: ~~ f~~f;{

Gff~~l ~tf) 6{o~ ijTli: ~~I~ ~T ~1~ ~ ~f~ U+il~aT ~nR' ~1 ~1~ I ~1i1~ ~ ~l~

~f+lf~ qT~ ~f ~\i:~cr f+rot~ ijI~T ~i~ I i~ ~~ ~,~ ff ~~l ~n~ .,r~T ~l11fCT Wi ~~T

'3l1~ 6T~ ~;n~ ~1~~ ;{ ~.f)~l I y{1~1~ ~l +r~l~al ~~ ~·C~ ~ +r~r~ ~~1~ ~r I



oHE Ben-IT al. ~R FIT.
(>;potft.J) ufuHf RTB

))ttl orB" q-Tcg;:ri ))f3 R~Bi BT ~T3TEd~ ~t! 3:' fi.J))ffBT ijcJTa (j ~~T ~ I ~rC5trt f~tJ

fa~F.fT BT »iHBT ~lf f~H~8' ;:rt~T fCJ~T ~ I HT~T f~fB»fTCJF.lTl1ii BT S'at.l ~BT ~ f~ >;fHl~ {rorl
fF.fOlF.fT H~ l1iTtl~ Ba, HHf;:J ~ ~~BT ~3f€t~ BY ~fBF.f ~al~; trCJ »ttl cicg tr~TEl BT }~3Hij

33 BT 3at izr, fEHf3~JTo",3 fER?; tPR q-d~ 3:' fR~T ~d ~El HqHB o~l~ ~ 1 ql fEHBT oj
u =

~1 tI~TEl ~ ? o~l:' ! tl~TE13t faJl)fTo BT ~:'t!a, tJTH tJH~ (51~ qCI~ REl fE~ 3aTo(1 ~ f;:JH

~TOT »fRl:. O(a- 3cJorl ~ij ROl~ uT I us mil cia ~l tl;J1El faH~C5 §~8'c 5 aIEl ~ I fEnT RTijl>}fT
- u - - u

mHT ~ f3Ht;:rHl t1 fB31 illEl 3 I

l)fTB fBo RC[Ht qT8'iJTf~B ~~3THT ~Bll)fT CJr~fBl>;fT ~() I fER f~\) ~El F.Jq oul:' fq

feu ~1 );fn..r~llliT Hmt t4CJ1>;fi qCIT~ BT fEq 3alqT ~,trCJ fpRBT ~1 ~El ~dJ ~ I ftl~5 f~ol:'

)JiRr arl Bfij»iT I ~~3TH 3 t ilEl ul, tlCJ fER~ oTH oTH ~1 ~s BdTCJ31 fc~ft!>;fTaCJ1»ft ~ aRr

i:; >;faJt (gT f~31>'>ft I qTC?):;:JT B 81H 3~ f-e3 >'>f3' ~o qEl 3a j BT QqRTo tl5tJTfE);fT I fEHET_ w _

;1 oPo~ ? ~1 fEJH~ oTH RT~l)}fT HnaJi llal>;fT ~ :;:JT~dTl})it ? f.JTfEB qBT ?l OT I

fe(J f;:ruT ~H qCJe >;fRl~ f~~ ~H tlj~ (JT fq f~u HT~ ~a BT uT ~~HT3 oul~. aHfq
RT~T >;{Ttr~T Gtl ~qRT() ~ I fE~ RT~T till1Rf ~ ftl~~T ZqRT B ~tl f~tJ >;fRl:. RCJ~TCJ ~ B:'e ~i I

~a 3 t iia fE(] fila tijT~ oTH ~R dTalEl ~H ~3 ~1 ))fRo ~t!T ~~d'JTJ f;:ruel tL31 »fTBHl tL31
ftro f30 >;fT~ t>fTHtF31 ~~ I f~RBT lliRl:. ~B ~ dTl 3~t >;fe-TBT HarT R~B ~T ! fE~ ~3() RT~T ~ I

fER f~B >;fRl~ tloH fCSlliT~ I f~Rel cfj:B f~B liB ~ >;fRl~ ~~ ~E uTf~R H~l RT~ fER-el 3iql

BEl ~1 HeTH'J<!T Bl~lt:!T ~ 3 1~1 9 103 BT "98 1 ~ RqBT ~ I

f~(J alai 3 TfEq trTA- CJ~l>;fT RT~l fF.f~HT ti'e3l ~l fEu(5T aJat ~ BR~ f~tI >;fRHoCl ~ I

~~ BH ~T Ral:1 f;:ru~T YCIT<! tlHTl) f~tJ ~ftJ>}fT ~oeT Bl faH~B ij3H d fdf);fT ~ I CiTHt=J

tr~T~l trl fE~ t1q TO a~ Ole un 1 a]~ B tL31 ~~ faH~B >;fft,fCf (5ul~ fO~T I
u »itl ~el ~l fE~ HTelo ':aJ2 ~UHTJ 0]2 fa8ti, dJ~ B~t ~~3T'.... (»fCI~13 dJ~ 9ill~o B

~aTaCJJ dl~ t1~t t:!T ~~~) ~ aH<! ~Tgr 0~1:' ~ I ))(;:r clg ~llo f(g~ (Je f~rF.f;t ?)T(g <iBl
AEIt:T ()~1:' I fER qCJ& ~a HaTt.llo e fER l{;:rTal f~9TOT f~tJ H~ ~q 3:' cgq fE5 fi1~ ~l HCf »13
orf~3T~t B~ eT ~fF.lF.T or131 ~ ftru~l ela tJA >;f3 ~a 9'0131 oTB ~al»iT ~~ J



)){tl cfg tlTforR3To B;JHS -el ~Y ~3 'eo'er ~ I H~ feu l){Qg~ o~l:' ora~T for ~u m-tgf

ao~ BT f~or ~Tal fGO ~1»fT oraOTT, tlO fGa ~1 niOTa €!R~ feR oTllTOf a-H ~ ~~ Bl ~faa

or13l 3 j (fRfj fGO ~(](ij, ftlS"~ R1B ~ f~?)j BY tifTB f~8T f~l ;:rT~(JJYI ;:r~~ ~~ Uco
~:orj BT orERJR3T?) ~~Tf~))fT fOT))fT Rl, »f3 €tRB RTij ~Te fHel f~ fHBT fB3 dTe R?> I

fERE (iTB" RT~T fc~fB»fTCltlll)fj ~ ~l ft!~ O1a3~ 5 tlj~T ~ for >liB1 ua liR0l5 BT

RT~n"~T QTa~ Bt!l f3»fTo Clule I H ~1 ij(glBT(5 RT~: ij R~arT I })iRl:. oro?) Bel f3»iTa CJ~toT I

flfsBl HSTel f~tJ orer FPuRl f~fBl)fTCltll))ft ~ ~tJI»fj ~ YiJo »-fTfB ~'eT~ ~e1 ~H or13TRl I

Olel»fT 3 Ulat WCJr f?tJ ;:JT~ Hort BT ~3EJ~ ~'QTft!))fT Rl I f~ ~ro n~o RT~T Ola3~ ~

;:riBT ~ for »fAT HC?t BT ij:'R8T ~~T qCJ1~ »f3 €!(J?)t ~ (Jo aHIeTo E<! HET f3»f'd

CJf~ Hel ~lB I feA3a t RT~T f~fe)){Tatll »-fT~l t1OT3T »-fowa forR aB1BTo Bel fui
oul;' aaaJT I U ~ -

,,{3 f~ H~ €t(J(1)+ f~fB))fTatf1»-fr BT))f3 f~aE «aa ale ~R A1. (»-fTooR) tlf~ RTB"

~ f~fB))fTatfll)ft BT U~TB ora~T (]f, filoT ~ Rf~or l>f3 Herr B orB' feu f~TOI ~~i
u

R'~Hi ~ I

oija ))fOTa?TH al. ~R, Rl.
tlf~BT fITH (»-fToatr)

Ra R3CJT >ij3 >,f"aja,

H~ Ola~ ~o H;:r~a,

30l:fTu BT ftJ?) O(T61 ~'ij,

>ijl'~Tt:l l)fT Clul B~ »-f~o I
C(1 ? r forti:' H:' ))faT CJ

=:; ,

f~RH3 3: (Jo Hal ~CJ I

~OT fOl€t:. orCfBT HiJ~o,

HaT fER f?tJ ?)~l~ orJ;!o I

~(] l:(T<!oT REf ,,{qJo,
f;:J?)t Bl ~a 3 YoU'd I

U =
arala B1 ac1 »f~(J,

Re R3aj sTart 3~ ~(J I



{? ~la Rfoer BR ~, 3 E;' Hu'o,
3al eam181 F.JTo, 3~ 3;' ;:p~t C!OSTO I

~ ~la ! 3CJ1»ft STu' f~tJ SS,
OT~T, f~T, 3 a1ftie- ~ooT lJiBT~j BT I

3a wut f~ ,sfal){T ~OT ~,

(fJoHl ~1 3t.T u~,~t BT I

3' '1B: 3 t 30 Bl trHer OT8,

ttl'B ;:rr~ cfs ;:ru1C') !
3 '83;' at H3 ~ ~~3T,

~l ~l fo~B ;:ITo !
3 ~tl~ 3 i »{ttll~»ft ~1,

iF) ;:r'e! »fT~l F.JTC') I

BF.J B ~lG RfOOT 3- E;' HUTa,
~ol E fool81 wi, 3a 3~ iJT~t ~asTo !
(')T RH8" ~B B tIJ:JHe (liTl5,

3' B3 fouTf~cfP;T I

f~(i:for »fRl: R'a ui 3a 0''8" orB,

UHOl' B 'fti~l' ?i fGO f~er ~a ,
::I

~lo EB ~ Fifoor,
S~r tr8 ! S3' ~'8 II

ft!A tTCJ31 €t3 »f1~;'B' ~t!1 »fHo

fSR3a 3 flJl)fT ij~ aT Hi ~ ~~T Flaa o~l~ I
ihn f~ Ha fa~' ij~;'aJT,

orf~ -eCJJl Ht ~T ii' ft!})fT ~ I

€t3 ! ?Q tJ8 ! ~UT~,
f~H forol?> ~B'ft!>11J ~ I

~tJ:aort ~ l){F.llG~'Bl ?tJo,
a'-f\il)fT B »fTBT gij i~ I

uo tlB un 3a Ro,
B' ~lo BB ~ RfoOl ~CJ I

~tJT 'ijS ! ~tl' tJH !!
)){t1 fGO Ra~B "3,
tIBHe B faut 3 \i~31>11T I

orfu B @R?; »fello ~t!H ~'ful)fT,- .
oro f~ciJ 301 Sc1l)ft I

~R ~ (]C[ ~R?i f~or ~TO f~o I

C?T~ -e €tR ~ fBH ~T :aj)-Po I

BF.J ~ ~lo RfoOf 3a ~3;' ;:tT~t i!oSTC') I

3a1 ~ aOllHl J:l'o, aa 3~ w~j <!dS'O I

JjijB~ fRUt
sl. ~R Rl. UfU~T R18

(»f'ooR)



'!J'Ol il1'
dH8 ECJHT

B. Sc. 1st yr. (HODS)

aR ss ~aT orB' B~ CJu1 HT I 83TH fE"Of HHI RIc B ~~3 ft!~8'T ~T ~f6~T

BfE">rfT RT I OT tF<! foro f fcr>w-at f~tJ Bft!})fT Rl I {?RBT ~~1 Af11H 0~1~ HI I &El
u -

fcOl'ToT o~T:' RT I or~l for3 -3 orBl for3 I ~R'~ feB' f?tJ f?tJTCJ €I fo»fT f~ €f~ fort1 tTTfO~T EI

fG"d fE"~ RB~ fgB' ~ 8 t3 ora fB'~T fq ftra B;:P~CJlT tJ~ trT~taT I >itr ~~ ~3 {fB~R

?);ja ))iT fa~T RT I

»ftJT()or ~1 SR f~q aR rr{~ €f3 ~011, orrGl 91~ ~ '3TaBl))fT iieT))fT R~dl»fT ".faT ~ l)fT~

~~ dTt!T»{T )){3 831g ~ forR RSlJO ~aB ~fE»ft for~T '9TUT 1=11 ! trOT llfaT ~ ii t:fT~ 1"a3la f~Ol' t7H
Bar ~fQi){T fE~ J1<!~,tl3T oJ for~ RTBT 3~ l;fTl1iB fE~ WUT Bll1i'~i.I ~RB ~ot {f3 trel fH~
qTO~ etR ~~ RtJ~ 8dT WE»fT I

\?RB1»{T »{ijt >;faT ~13 ~B f~T ~1 5'T0l1 fEar tf8ftf3a B1 30j uf~ HOT
_ u -

tIEl I for~ ~Bd Ro €i~ O1TBil B f-e7) ;:ffi:' oT ~E"T fGOle RIoT 'GrOlT I RTol~ aTB't

lJo~j ii ;:rT-el»fT I fEar ~~ ?)~1:' RT, ~u ~1 fHB' OTel iia ~el crl tJTulBT RT I c;fOl'o
f~t]T3T ?i q'1 iia ~1 Ho;:Jo RT I

= - =
f~T ?)T(S €tRBT tIfuw~ ~E:' iiel tlB:' f~a~T ~ feer f~a €l3 a3T RHO

gT~ f't3T r 9TF.T~ BY fEer fBer· gSt! a3Ta B ft!B ~ ~a fouTRII ~R~ fB~:' BdT fd~T J1T
f;:rR 3CJT f~8eT o~l~ ~u lit! a~ fa~T ~~ I f~oT f?~laT f~ RHT03T I €lR~ fS!a~T

f?tJ ~~ >r{T~T l)fn~T oifa l1iT€f:BT RT I {fRB fBB f~tJ f~F.T~T (')TB' ;:rT~ tIf~tJT<!

l)f3 ~RB ayij f?tJ l!CJT farl1iTo ll.TU3 qce C5el aT~oT tlTdT ~ol I (t~ H&Bl 3BTF.J f~tJ RT I

fBo al38 alB '3 F.l31F.J B ~v~ HCiT or »fyf~»f' I c%foro l1itJToc< \11 ;:r~~ fEel
f~o ~~ l)fT~ Ulij~ ~IHtt >HTfE»iT 3 j f~F.J~T c<'CS'tr B ulaer f~tJ feOfHl aol Rlr B31a
B ?TR3 fBU J!fo~CJl HOlr RT, ~fC?o €lRt!r f~5 tlCl' tlC? ~a fCluT RT I »fTr~a €!R~

fti'H3 q131 »f3;:IT f~T B RT~H~ l:I3T ~f~))iT I

'>:!)}{rG creror ttl, H~ f~ij ao ROTt!T uT 1" F.T31a ~ f~F.J~T ~ ld:fs»fT 3 f~EeT ~

fRo ~orT ~ ~t f~tJ €tY3CJ f~T I

It al ~~l~T oT f~F.J~l il ?"



";:rl ~T Her oT•••••.I" lI~fCio ))f11.l ~ fER OT~ H3'ffi:J ?" "H3~a ~8a 3 T&El
cwl:', ~R €!R feo »Ftl3 H 9Ta~ fe-aT RT €l~ H~ S;3'T tlRB »fTfE~T Rl I"

"er6~'B" f~F.I~T fEu O(f~~ f.Ffp~ orB l{3H qcr~T "tJTc;rBT RT Bfqo H31a 3+

"rtf wal ~TqGl qCJ~T BT~BT All

">1iTll fqQ afd'B fi 1" a3la ~ fE~ l.lffi5>rrT I

">1iTtl~ fER oT8· H3B8 ?" f~ll~T 3 fq~T I

"BellE! ;:re~ ~T H~ 3~T~r 9TR~ Rf<!~T ~ H?i 0(5 3uT~ oTH ~Ht!crt!l ii dTt!11
- -' = - -

H~ ~~1~ f~tJ <!s >rrTtR T))fTll~' oHa ~Ttt:'BT ~ I Ha ftP>fTH ~UT~ 3 TH fat5~g fHB~ ~o I

H':' 3~r~1 a rEf3 ATal>rrT oTHT tJ3T qCJ(!T BrileTuT I Hi> 3R1':' »frl.ff~»f; 9ar~t ?TOl ~1 FU-rS I
- - = -

~CJ 3 T(]a HaT ~El ~~?1 o~l':' I aTfee ~R qCJ& ~1 3~~I>1it >;ftfT f~\1 Acli ors >rrTlJ~T
- = -

o;:JCJ >rrTfE}}fT I tie':' H':' 3~T~ oTB al8 ora fa~T RT 3 1 Hi> fE~':' HOT fa~T Rl for fHR 3ai H:'
.- = u

»{Ttl~l ~~ oTH ara qCJ fa~r ~?t , fE~:' ft1~:' gOT?Jo 3 >rfaR 3:' »fru~ fear tJf~3d

oT3T~aT qCJe HEl ~f;:{>rfT ii~ I" fB~ ATCJl))ft orat R31a fBG( ul RT~ f?tJ G(r~ fdf>rfT I €fa
>wtl<!T OjfPCJ qV~~T 'JT~t!T RII fER O(cf~ ~T €fR~ >;fTu<§ ft!B -el 018" orfu f~31 I

,,~~ qf~~T 3 1>1iTRT3 ~, us fER 0 13 ~ f3~T~~T a~3 JiBor8 I fGa RB H~ I

»fT~ ft!8 "&B!. H;q ~ra f6d y~ Ei~ f~ qRl.:. f~R' qRcl a olqr ~3a R&ill ," f5!Jj~T i>
f~OT gal otlCJT orB fq~T I

fqF.J<!T B'f ;:rcH tJ1f~R'3To f~tJ ~re>rrr Rl I ;:re~ ~g BT ac~ToT iife»fT 3 T fd'~R'3T3

»fTe~ of~~ BOT tle I tlCJ f33 "tJTCJ f~3 aTB f~ St13 ~~1 fSHTal ~B"1 f;:rR~ WCIf ~ UfO

3STu Cfd fE3 R'o I ~R faHTal B orrCJe f~F.l~T B )-P3Tfll3T B1 H3 ~ oyeI -3 f~F.f~T ~ fea'

l)fOT~ l)fTB'dH f~tJ g031 O(CJT fB3Tfor»fT I €!~ ~1 ~u ~v~T iiET I R~~ Bl fR~RT t[Ttl 3 oroci

~~ qTB'tJ f~tJ t!Tfl:fH iiel R1 I

fER' 'BET f~E~r ~HF.rT SaT W E ft[»fICJ 3:' ~ftJ3 oul Rl I »{TtI~l RlaT

Cl~rel f~F.J~T "5 €tR' ~ J1er f~l I 8319 BT fES' fE~ lJiT3H ql:fT f!.eT ~ 90 »fTf~>1iT I

feor tlH @RB Hu f~t1~ foorf5~T ClH~ ~fBt!T ~CJeT ~ fq f;:r~~r fCJJ:f3TH~ 3a oT8 Hf~"p- =
~J ~Ri5' H~ fogr€1~ Bl cifaa oraTorr I", - = -

al:Sl BT fBo »fTf~T, f~a~T ~ 931a B ~l:J ~3 ijl:f~T acl, B~:' >i;:r »fills 30T

t!1 l:!F.rl ~Q9? OTo oir Ro I €lR 3~ ij"t! €t~ ~TH 30"3 OT'ffil f?tl ~'UR r?tl f}ffi~ U I

til~ ~tll oTgT qCJ~ afiJE I ~~ »fT}-J 30"3 oFC5tl f~'1 fEi 5 ~l B~ tlTe I

us tJHT~ Bl>1iT Oi.JCJT a~3 liCJrS Ao I CJT~ f;:r~3T f~F.J~T ET tmT3 f~tJ ~l11~BT RT

f~g~T ~ ,~d'T o~CJt OT~ ~l:fe HOT fU>1iT I

'd1~ fEor »{Hla Hi ~PlJ BT 'S'3Ofr RT I fEOf(gT ij~ B orl'O~ HT artl B flJ>;fTa ~

~R~ ~T~rCJr 8<!T f~3r I urH~ fGCJ~ ~3 83Tol >1ii OlCJ~ 3:' fR~TB @R?> ~a ~El a-H ~l
- • - - =

oijl~ HT I 931a 3 f~a<!( ~ »{f}.{ 30 "3 fBi-fo))fi B~"& ~R B fBe) f~'l OTB~ Ql5 Ufij



mY Olel I €i~ f~B~T B Wl? 'tfBo ~ fOTfa))fT ~f~ RHS'e 'SaT ~T '3 ~ ~~

)){tlHTft<§ ~~ qO fB3 I

~R~ ;:JdTT~ tldTTu f~F.f<!T 13'T fUST ~O~T ~~ ~Cf fB3 TI ~tI~ ~~ ~RBT 3 g318' BY

oj B~ )iiT~Ttlt -e~l}}{t B~ ~Cf ft!31>;fT I ~El ~Tdi fro ~rdR3'T(1))fj ti't! 3:' ~I O1t1CJ ;:JtBl»{t

R11 BlaT tPd1 E B~?l f~F.f~T 3 fl;OT81 €loT€l~ B·ar tiE I

f~F.f~T fE~nj aTBt BT a;sT f"6o(CJ q~ HOI tiEl I tlR~ fl31R ~ ~ fquTtl~ (tu
~g qCJ ou1~ Al R~BT I CJTt! B tl~ ~v~ SBHTF.f ~R~ BR3 Ro I f~F.f~T BT i'or f?tJ trH

or13Ti1ft!);fT Rl I €tu VHBT ~~ fER CJlH f'£\j ~al crfd'el 3 »{TftfCJ ~u qTBH ~~<! HBI

HH~CJ ~ CJlEl I }ijTU<!t Ula?1 Ei~ OlEr 3 MT forR 5CJ F.lf~d ~Rll

fEo a13e ore I R31a t!1l)fT cHat tlHgt f~R<!T BY 3BTa ~CJB1))fT df~Bl))fT I tlCJ

f~'tJ~r ~~ fOlij Hl? ~u 3 j f~a:' ;:rT ~orl Rl I €IFf nTB" c1El ~CJl U(CaT Of ii orEl ~~ I

tJTHH tlHT3 ~ fB(5t 30T or13T ij~ for €tR~ Ula:' ~1 fa~B~T fi~ fB3l ~~ I fE~ fiJ~

f~TCJ B31g ~ fm=s f~tJ }ijT~~ BOT tl~ I f~ RTB" BRTB ar3 OlE' tld f~a~T OlBI ~l

?)tfa OT }ijTBl I f.l31F.f ~ B. A. tlTJ1 qCJ C3EI UCf ~RBT ~~ fBB" faB~g OT BaTBT I

€?Ri> tJHT~ oTB' ?>GCf3 ii dIEl R1 I t!Ol))fT ~o 3 ~a 3:' fEBT?T €?R3" ~CJ 0(& Of ;:JTtffill- = - = - = -
~~ ~R~ ;:rB:. Ho(T fHBBT f~8~'T ~ ~9<!T fi~ O(CJ fB3 T I tlo flu for3 ?)T

fHHl I tJHToT ti"'RfB}}{T ~ forfl:' o~l:' Bl:l R«eT >;forB ~ ~l:fl e?~ ~1 fB11 ~ liaT ~Bl ~ I

"rtf F.r3ta R~a €lf(5}ijT, FI~a BT >1il:f~To »fr'lorT RT I ~R~ >;fl:fWeJ 6~ci tJ~or

~g qeJ fB3T I ~RBl (itJeJ »fl:fijTCf B rf~ ~ClCJT f~tJ f"811 fRCJB~ 3 UE1 Rl for >1itlTOOT

~Rt!T B.~ ~3CJ fOl))iT I liftIarCJ ti'crT f~~:' f~ar UEl I fJ1dB~ RT "Ro dT~ BT 1:!0 fECi

~-ea f~R~ol B~TCfT fitRBT (iT f~R~r e r" f8'u crl ~fE'>;fT I f~a~T ))f3 ~o I feu &B1
~l:' \J Ror~T ~u €ttlT a~-ssTft!))fT I (iR~ »fTUel )){~t €fa f~~TB our ii foUT R1 tl
-ag @R~ ~fl:ftJ{T ~R?> fear l:f~ra otJO >ifT fauT Al I- - - .

€IR~ »iT~T faR30 ~oTOT f3»fTCJ orCJ fB">w Rl '3 oT~l tSOlS~ ~~ tJTBtJo iP

tl~-eT I (?HBT fBB' ulcBT ftPifT Rl I ~R?> fEu fSHorB' RH8' o~l:' lifT ofu»fT RI fe? ~~ or1- - - = ..., .-
Ola I ue ilB:' ~u UlcOT ~'H RtrTo '3 l(.itT 3 1 €IR~ RTal OTuT<!l B'T tf3T fECI ~CfCJa~l

t!~TaT fHfH>1iT I ~R~ OTS fBA3a 1 fER UlCOT 3 -efR»fT I
- - U ::I

>it:r 3~ ~El f3"o RTB' Ufu8t f~g~T f~Hl ~ ii~~ tl8tTa »{T OlET ;,f3 ~~: ~~

fEar crt ~OlcCJl ~ f~tJ c5Qal ~l fHB' dIEl I "3 fER Ola~ ~u fe~ ~l afffi! aar
lIEl Rll

feor fBo ;:r~~ ~OlCCJl -eT RijTlI?)' BT fR'8~o 1:!a~l HOle' Rl 3 t Ber S31 ).fT3CJf

f~tJ feci3 ii faa Ro' H;;r~Cfi »f3 ciH CIoe ~TfH»fT Bl a31 ut 31s RI I ))(t:J ~~ol B
l-fTB'e? ~ fBRel 01131 3aCil ~3 g'fj(! §~T flT I f~g~T ~ €kR~ UfuH orBl eml:' FIT Bf\1>;fT I f~

5Bl @u ~l @ABT S'a<! Ro<! ffi?l ~3T~ ii out Fll I
~. -



BfOT?) itt!~ ~1 €tR~l BOTH R~iJ 3 ~El f~~i ~T aOl fti' faj))fT i ~ii 3 1 ~ul

iJTf8H "(F;:l ft!H -aClcal BY HTHCf EI.
€iu »flU<! 3:' ~~~ f;:ruj ii o~l RT I ft!FI H~T <t~ ~~ )){ltl~ UJa ~8 ;1~OT<:ol

~ WaT uT f~OT tluTaT €t3 fRft:l3 Rl tJC5 tl~ll BfOTo })f'JToOT ~T OlU R<5 BT otJa f~90T

311~TI

aTiJ ~a ~T ftJ'z fBaTR f~'J Rl I a~3 ~v~T Bl~o otia )).ft~:'trT I~ ~RBl tlRRT

~ tlB iro ;5 Ho I Bf-ao forffi'iT Blllft otlcrt f?ti €!~ f~O/' forfcr»fT ~f~>HT oTt!' ~BHT FrT I·
- u ~

RHC50 t:8H ~ fOl»{T I 3 aT1l BfBH f~tJ f~EoT Bl1SfTt! fGO 3 1;:1T ii OJ~T I ~R~ ~RB

Uld ~B aT~ Gal 3 ld5 fijJ6i~ ~RB tij(J ilT tl~ftI~t I f~B(I)T, d'Tt} <5 )}fT~T;:I fB'3l I

f~aoT ~:rr~o l1fT orel '3 oTt! €iR~ tl~T;Jl (i~3 H fd1i>fT I "f~Ff qr}-fm ~ 1 ~~ 3&
HoT fUST ouT:' ;i-f~>JiT I OT t=fTii' CiT ora~T tJT~BT ~ I" ~~ ftm f~d f~ B feH f~tr

~oe Bar tre I

"H:' ~~~T 3 THTB f~ tr3T o~l:' OTT CiT oil3r tRJ ClT tJ3T•.•... Rl fOT ~Rl~ Ufd f~tJ

ilT fH-g ;:p~a1 I"

"f~F.l(l)T ~ oul:' RH&ET H:' aa oT8 f~OT ftP>fTCJ Cia~T ~f I H:' 3a f~T iia fOlR
?i >;fTtleT ;:J1~o RT~T oul:' a~l' ROT~T I ~OJ~() c5 ~~ ~a RTi> B~t i; fHC5T fB3'T ~ I ~c;
a - =. -
H:' aii ))fTU<! oTH:' ifBl oul:' ii~ f~iarT I" 5fol'o f~ aTC5j R~ ~ faBol ~ fB'H f~= - ... ....

OlRT »iT fa'll Rl I ~~ »flU '3:' ~JTua ii o~T HT I

"aor~TFf if\:! ora I" f~8Ql c5 t¥tJaT fffiIT ~8 f~tJ ~T ~ f~T "ftI~To I flJ;)fTo II
fU)}flo !I! f~R ftll)fTo <5 tl3Toul:' f~<5 UJCJ 3aTu qO ftB ~ I fof-f(i>Jit ~ t1t:fi f~tJ ~~T

fll))fT ~ I fEu fll»{TO oul:' ~8fOl ~T80T I fU)){To l'ijRT ()ul:. ~BT! ~Rl~ ~o ~il ftJ~ 8a~

~a at H:' Rf(J~ (l)ul:. Cloiorl,"

f~or f~(;):3 aT';:J BT ~H ~ OT~l ~ (;)R~ BRaT lITF[T ))itlHT(?~ El&f88 ~131 I "GfTB
- c: -. -

\l~ f~a(l)T, f~~T(J OTd~ HTfE»iT f~tJ ~~:OTII fOTA l!0PCJ BT 3orC51~ (l)ul:. ~?aI11 ETR CJT~l))fj

~iar af(J))fT orij:m1 I ~o or1 3~ tlT(JTBT e I"

"Hfq(l) H:' ~d ~~l oT~ (I)(Jl: J1o~T tJT~~ll H§ BH3 (STH fll))fTa ()ul:', Ha cgrR3

fetr3 ~l t{(I) ~, fEtr3 ~1 H~ ~s I f~R fRl)fTU B ClTde H:' »{Ttr~ O1TgtJ sr-f~))fT I Ufo

ii-r~))fT-3 f6d »iTlJ~T af~o ~1 ii~~ ~T Ol~l I. ..... tld ~Rl~ (~CJ ~1 HaT ftl5T (l)ul~

i-r~»iT I H:' ~uT~l ROlH ~t:f~T ~1 tlRB o~l~ OlaBl I"
"~t trRt! f~€t:. Cla:OJT I f~OI R31a ~1 0(0 C5~1 ~ (l)T feR crd~ I »fRl: 3~ fqij:'

URB ))fl~e HcIT I trd' 1SfTB ij~, ~ forR 3~j ~l J3:tf~, ;:rl~o ~3l3 OT 0(0 R~:OTl J 3~ tl3"T

ijeT tJTuT~ ~ for >iii <is aRT ul 90l~T() ~ I fHFf ~1 &01 BT<§ ~RB OlHg ~1 fR))fl<§ I

f~ 30' nul:' 3T H3 ~o 3alci »f;:lHT@<§ U~oT I"
u = ~

~~ f~F.foT fSCSC!H »fTU f~e:' ElT(Ja ii arel RTI t!A~ alii €!3 aq3 CHRT »{T



fa~T A11 R3la ~RB. sOTfit saisa Rli ~R3 f~c;5t.PH BOTTft!))fT for))f~ RTI

-3 f~~ f~tj f~a<!T '5 ci~ ~ Q~ OTt.! ~ ~u ~-3;:r~ fB3TI fe« BH ~~~ i'o
lJel I dTt! ~RB fl./~ (T)fCS))fT I ~al ~d ;:[T ci €!RcS f~F.J()T ~ 6~ fC5l>iT I

"3 Afa»fT ~at f~t1~ ~~~ f~ij ;:r~~aTl I >HaTCJ 3" Hal o~l~ a~ HOIB"l at H~

3~ fqR Bi ~1 (')~:W ij'oc ft!l)fTOJT I >i;:r 3i:JTijT3HT Ol'oci ~i it~TorT I fGO Hi:Jll)j't >Hijt f~~
or esfO1»fT aij:OTl I aBl ~T?i(') Hi> O{s o~l:' oro '~aTT I 3a1 fER aTR3Tt[1 Bl RtlT

:I = - -
H3~ I"

fE~ af~~ art! 3 »fTll~l HEr f~tl~ tJT~ ot-f~))fj "3 f~~T ~H ~ ~QTfE»fT I f~F.JQT

fE01 trH flJ~ ?i ~r~TI alit U;fH ~aBT iju 3:' cJB?:; fa~ CSID flf>w I tlTCf (iRB ATc5 ~= m = z;

f~tJ ljfi:l~T ~f~>;fT RT I 3 €tRBT iP(') f(')Cffi OJ El I

tta:' fjOT~:el )ijT?T7ij J1~ 01161 BOT f~ii ~ aT~ Rl I tJ~t tfTR aHr afOTl)iT I

!:{fHR i> f~aoT ~ i~ ~ ~~TgT3 f~ ~~ ora fB3T I t[C{CJ lffl:f~Tat BufuH ~CJ~ "3 iu11
H3la Ula ~H:' ii ~ fRtlT OT<§ faJ»fr I f~aoT ~ fHB~ BEl RGaH fe;:rT;j3 Hel I

A31a ~ Bl:(ft!»ft~1 f~F.JoT €tR 7[8 ~q13 orB HOT €i~tJ1 ~tJl a<!T J!~ orCJ f:e3T I R31a -5
~u Old'TfEl)iT '3 ~CJ ATol a~T~l f~F.JC')f i> Bud'T fBal I fAUT~J1 »fT faT»{T Hl f01~~for ~

~ ~orT All

~s f:e(')t aT})it! tlctBHT tjBTfE»fT fOT»fT I CJJ~ B »fTt!Hl»fT ~ fEa a~3 ul i~

t€~lH ?i 0l13T I fitRc5 ~§ ~1 e~aT URn l./5~ ReI qO ft:!"3 I= .... - -=

f~a(')T »frl1~ >iiTU ~ <!S u]cl ~ ~~1 Hf~~R qd o~l Hli ~~ cjel ~R (')~1 HY (ga(')T

tJT~-eT 1(tR ~T ftr~ ~ol»ft 3:' 0603 oTH ~fd»fr ftJ»fT Rl I

-3 ~a );f\jTO~ ul f~a~T ffBI {ftJl ElH<! Bill tJel :-

Iff~0 ~o H:' q13 T ~ I f~~ ~(') H~ O113T ~ !...... I" 3 ada d ~ac B ci<!~ f~tJ

f~ar tiEl 1 €?R?> uRtl3TH t.riJtJ1f~>;fT fCJT»fT I ~fJl BCf ~Tt! fqBoT 3" ~a >}fT~l-
- = - ... =

f~f.FdT qCJ~ €fA R31R ~ »-fTl./<§ -&H ~HTfe}){T 1

"R31F.f ~aT ~l! ~<! H~ fER RFFCJ oTH ~~l HdT~ o~l:' I fEu RRTCJ f~~ UCfT...

Jjof~a1 UCiT ~ I fE01 ~~T~ ~1 fHH~ ~ ftJ<S a~re-T Rt ~~ ~1 fE5T ~OT~T() 3' 1;!ol
qO fe31 1"

"BaTl 30T til ~~ H:' BH?il »fT I. .....?>-H-R-3 I" fE(J O[f(J ~ ~Rc5 >HTl:1al RTU

fH»fT '3 ~Cf c5~l {j orell ?>ijtr aB 5 tlql Rl I R31F.f fEer BH f~80T ~ Rala (')T8

~a~ fCJT))fT I

"o~l:' fEij 3~t (')ul:. ii RqBr, 3~ Aij oTH:' &El »iBill o~l:' 0[0 RaBT...... I" R31a
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Shakespeare made Rosalind remark :
..Time travels in divers paces with divers
persons'. It ambles with some; it trots with

others; likewise It gallops with some and

stands still with others. It ambles with a
priest that lacks Latin ; it trots with a
young maid between the contract of her
marriage and the day of her marriage.

It stands still with lawyers in vacation;
it gallops with a thief to the gallows.

Shakespeare was a great genius and he

put the lunatic, the lover and the poet in
the same category because they 'are of

imagination all compact.' It may shock

our readers to know that the Student

Editors of a College Magazine must be

classified alongwith the thief who is on
his way to the gallows-of course much
against his will and not of his choosing
-in as much as Time gallops with them
as with him. Three years' stay in the
college is in itself too short a period to

enjoy the blissful days of collegiate life.
But one year's spell of Student Editor

ship, limited as it is to writing two

Editorials ; one announcing the resump

tion of the august office and requesting

the contributors for their cooperation

and the other bidding them farewell and

wishing them the best of luck and God
speed. We feel that this is no better

than a mockery; even though we would

not like to subscribe to the Once-an
Editor, always-an-Editor-dictum on an
analogy with the saying of ancient
monarchs : Once a King, always a King.

As we look back to the brief period
of our stay in the college and in the
Editorial chair, we feel both happy and
sad. We feel happy because we did manage
to get the cooperation of our contri
butors and their appreciation, even

though it was not vocal. We have been

able to bring out the usual two issues of
the Desh and a special issue: Guru
Gobind Singh Souvenir. The Souvenir will

shortly be in the hands of our readers. We
hope that they will benefit by it immensely,

both intellectually and spiritually. We are
fortunate to get this opportunity to offer
the great Guru our humble homage. We

pray that with his grace and God's
blessings we may be worthy of him. \Ve
are sure that out readers, one and all,

will join with us in invoking the Guru's

benediction on us all.

We feel sad and quite naturally. We

are leaving the college and our brethren.

We go out of the portals of our alma

mater to face life. We are equipped

with knowledge and it is the key to

open life's many opportunities. Never

theless we cannot be too sure of success.

We know that we must march ahead with



courage, self-confidence and faith. We
are encouraged in no small degree in
our forthcoming venture by our assurance
that the good wishes of our revered
teachers are with us. As we take leave
01 them we wish all of them many Ino~e

years of stay in the college and a very
happy and prosperous life. We assure
them that we have the greatest regard
and respect for them and shall always
cherish sweet memories of the happy
hours we spent with them learning and
understanding things. We hope that
they too will not forget us. As we leave

them in their sanctum, the Staff Room,
taking the cup that cheers but does not
inebriate, we wish them to join with us
and sing the Auld Lang Syne :

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And never brought to min' ?

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And auld lang syne ?

For auld lang syne, my dear,
For auld lang syne,

We'll take a cup 0' kindness yet,

For auld lang syne."

x x x

"There was a child went forth every day,

And the first object he look'd upon, that object he became,

And that object became part of him for the day
or a certain part of the day,

Or for many years or stretching cycles of years.

The early lilacs became part of this child,

And grass, and white and red morning-glories,
and white and red clover, and the song of the phoebe-bird.

And the fish suspending themselves so curiously below there,
and the beautiful curious liquid,

And the water-plants with their graceful.. flat heads,
all became part of him.

The horizon's edge, the flying sea-crow, the
fragrance of salt marsh and shore mud ;

These became part of that child who then went forth every day,
and who now goes, and will always go forth every day."

(Walt Whitman)
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Presidential Address

Mr. Thapar, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I deem it a rare privilege to be
invited to the annual Prize Distribution
Function of Deshbandhu College
Kalkaji, You, Sir, in your report,
have alluded to my numerous qualifica
tions, which you consider, establish
my claim to this singular honour. You,
will, I hope forgive me, If, here, I sound

a discordant note. Much more than
these qualifications, it is my long and
pleasant association with your College

since its very inception, that establishes

my claim to be here today. Much as I
wanted to take a greater personal interest
in the activities of this institution, I was
unfortunately unable to do so on account
of the pressure of work that faced me

as Secretary, Ministry of Relief and
Rehabilitation during the early post
partition years. However, I feel, that I
more than made up for this lapse by
having a hand in the appointment of
your Founder Principal, Shri Harish

Chandra Kathpalia who by his rare
ability, tact, and indefatigable energy,
not only justified his selection, but laid

the foundation of the College on a sound
footing.

Most of you present here cannot

perhaps fully appreciate, the magnitude

• Delivered on the 28th of March, 1967.
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Shri C.N. Chandra, I,C.S. (Retd.)*

of the catastrophe which engulfed this
sub-continent, on the Transfer of Power
in 1947. Literally millions of people
were uprooted from their homes, where
they had lived before for centuries.
The first and foremost task of the Ministry
of Relief and Rehabilitation, which was
set up for the purpose, was to provide
food and shelter, to these unfortunate
people, who had been deprived of almost
all their possessions. This task, which
required the utmost resources of the

Government, was performed with com
mendable zeal and energy. Far more
difficult than the provision of food and
shelter, which faced the Ministry, was the
education of youngmen whose studies
had been interrupted by the tragedy
of Partition. The existing schools and
colleges were already fully saturated.

Delhi, the capital of India, by virtue of
its proximity to the Punjab, had to bear
more than its share of the brunt. It was
not till 1952, that a scheme was formula
ted for setting up a college in Kalkaji
after the name of the patriot, Shri
Deshbandhu, who had done such a lot
for Delhi in almost all spheres of public
life. His very name signifies all that he
stood for. Had he been alive to-day
I am sure he would have been proud of
the progress that has been made by this
College.



Sir, I ,1111 very glad to note that the
number of students in the College has been

increasing from year to year, so much so

that an evening shift had to be started
to meet the ever-growing demand for

admission. I am, indeed, very happy that
the institution which started with such
an humble beginning can 110\V boast of

being one of the most flourishing colleges
in Delhi.

Sir, in your report, you have referred

to some of the handicaps arising from

inadequate buildings, ill-equipped library

and laboratories, and lack of play-grounds.

These I concede are genuine necessities
and should be met. On the other hand,

I think, you will appreciate there are

difficulties, arising from paucity of funds,

which militate against meeting such

demands. You, Sir, are not unaware of the
financial difficulties which face the country
more so today than ever before. Drastic
economies in all directions are called for,

if we are to surmount these difficulties

and to emerge as a solvent nation. I
would, therefore, counsel drastic reduc

tion in expenditure all round till better
times. We should make the best we
can with ill-equipped laboratories and

with fewer buildings. Here, if I may be

permitted a little digression, I would

like to tell you without mentioning names

the remarks made by one eminent Indian

Scholar about Cavendish Laboratory in
Cambridge and the rejoinder of the then

Professor of Physics in charge of the

Laboratory. This Indian gentleman,

who had taken up Physics as one of his

subjects for the I.C.S. happened to

observe that the balances kept in the
Cavendish Laboratory were pretty putrid
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and not worthy of the laboratory in

which they were kept. As ill luck would

have it, this remark was overheard by
Dr. Searle who was then Professor of

'Physics. Dr. Searle took this gentleman

to task for the disparaging remark he

had made, and told him in unequivocal

terms that if this laboratory was good
enough for the eminent physicists like
Faraday Sir, J.J. Thompson, C.T.R.
Wilson and hosts of others; surely, it

should be good enough for him. Later in

the day Dr. Searle told me that as a matter

of policy the laboratory was ill-equipped

on purpose and provided with faulty

balances so that students were obliged to

use their own intelligence and improvise
their own apparatus for the measurement of
surface tension, viscosity of liquids etc. etc.

I thin k we should learn a lesson from this
and not insist on expensive apparatus and

use our intelligence in improvising

cheaper apparatus, at any rate till the

financial difficulties are over.

I do, however, feel that the question

of demarcation should be done at
an early date so that it becomes
possible to build a boundary wall
and provide the sorely needed play

grounds. I have already held out a
promise to your Principal that I shall
do all I can to assist him in getting the

demarcation done as early as possible.

It is most distressing that our tempo
in the matter of liquidation of illiteracy

has been extremely slow. During the

two decades of national Government
percentage of literacy has risen by about
6%. 760/0 of the population is still

illiterate. At this rate, it will take us'

over 100 years to liquidate illiteracy



completely. These figures are most
revealing and should give us food for

thought. The Russian masses who were
no better than the Indian in this matter
were able to solve this problem of
illiteracy in a couple of decades. It is a

matter for serious consideration whether
we should not adopt methods somewhat
similar to theirs. The Russians made it
compulsory for each literate citizen to
undertake the task of making one illiterate
citizen literate. The fate of the largest

democracy in the world remains in
jeopardy unless the solution of the problem
of illiteracy in this country is found
soon.

From the statistical data, I find that
the Government are spending about
Rs, 850/- per year per student on their

college education. You will appreciate
that this is a considerable sum of
money which the Government of a poor
country like India spends on a small

percentage of the population on their
higher education. This amount is

naturally met from the taxpayers' money.

What I would like to impress upon you
is, that you should consider yourself
fortunate in being the recipient of
the benefit that the rest of the
community confers upon you in making it

possible for you to receive higher educa
tion. It, therefore, behoves you to make
the best use of your time and money
that both the Government and your
parents spend on you.

I thank you once again for affording
me an opportunity of meeting you.

x x x

"Books may be burned and cities sacked, but truth, like the yearning for
freedom, lives in the hearts of humble men and women. The ultimate victory of
tomorrow is with democracy, and through democracy with education, for no people
in all the world can be kept eternally ignorant or eternally enslaved."

X

"Human welfare had not increased and does not increase through mere
materialism and luxury, but ....• it does progress through integrity, unselfishness,
responsibility and justice."

x

"The deeper purpose of democratic government is to assist as many of its
citizens as possible to improve their conditions of life, to retain all personal
liberty which does not adversely affect their neighbours, and to pursue the
happiness which comes with security and an opportuuity for recreation and culture."

(Franklin D. Roosevelt)
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'Ever honoured for his Worthin.esse'
(A tribute to Dr. Ramdatt Bharadwaj)

R.K. Sud.

Geoffrey Chaucer characterized his
Knight in The Prologue to The Canterbury
Tales as one who 'loved chivalry, truth,
freedom and all courtesy' and 'won

sovereign fame for prize' . Moreover,

Though so illustrious, he was wise
And bore himself as meekly as a maid.
He never yet had any vileness said,
In all his life, to whatsoever wight,
He was a veeray parfit gentil knight.

The above words of praise of the Knight,
with the alteration of the words: knight
and chivalry-though that too is hardly
necessary--are most aptly deserved by
Dr. R. Bharadwa], Lecturer in Hindi, who
retires from the service of the college
during the coming summer vacation. If
Chaucer's Knight was a Knight-errant
and distiguished himself on the battlefield
in the cause of his religion, Dr. Bharadwaj,
a Knight of the Pen, distinguished him
self in an equally important, if not more
important, sphere of human activity; that
is the realm of knowledge and literature.
He spent the whole of his life in the pur
suit of the Light of Knowledge and sought
to dispel ignorance, illiteracy, arrogance
and many other failings in human character
that come in their wake. Whatever he
discovered and understood, he passed on
to his students without feeling proud of
his service. He was doing his duty and
duty well done was its own reward. Never-
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the less his students know how much
indebted they are to him for enlighten
ment. Dr. Bharadwaj is retiring from
service but surely not from the pursuit
of knowledge. Without it his life
may he have many more years of it yet
-will be empty. True to the tradition of
great scholars and savants, like Browning's
Grammarian, Dr. Bharadwaj too

......decided not to live but know;

and, again, like Tennyson's U'lysses he
treated

......all experience (as) an arch where
through

Gleams that unravelled world, whose
margin fades

For ever and for ever when I move.

Knowledge is as the sea; it is infinite
8 nd its pursuit, therefore, never ends.

Dr. Bharadwaj was lucky in his inheri
tance. His revered father, late Pundit
Jauhari Lal Sharma, was an all-round
oriental scholar. Dr. Bharadwaj shared
his love of learning with his brother, Dr.
Krishna Datta of the local Modern

School. Not surprising, he has passed on
the lighted torch to his two sons who have
both obtained the degree of Ph. D. recently
from the University of Delhi. "What
we add to the general fund is the only
measure of our worth to ourselves."
Judged by this yardstick of success Dr.



Bharadwaj comes out with flying colours.
Since 1925 when he took his first M.A.
from the St. Stephens' College, Delhi,
he continued to amass knowledge and
passed examination after examination
and obtained the degrees of Ph. D. and
D. Litt., from the University of Agra. He
did not rest upon his laurels but wrote a
number of original articles and published
a number of books. His interests included
Hindi and Sanskrit literatures, Religion
and Philosophy. Besides he was closely
associated with a large number of
literary associations and societies. Before
joining the service of the college he
served in a number of schools and Inter
mediate Colleges and was the Principal of
the Inter College at Gola Gokaran Nath
inthe V.P. He has made his mark by his
studies in the life and work of Tulsi Das.
His Ph. D. thesis: The Philosophy of
Tulsidas has not been published so far
but his dissertation : Wife of Tulsidas is
to be published shortly. He was honoured
by being requested to instal a statue of

Tulsidas at Soron in V.P.

More than the scholar it is Dr. Bhara
dwaj, the man, whom we hold dear. He
is the living model of the teachers of the
old generation who professed simple living
and high thinking. He has proved that
it is still possible for a humble teacher
to win the esteem and love of his collea
gues and students by his simple habits and
devotion to letters. He is a perfect gentle
man : he "carefully avoids whatever may

cause a jar or a jolt in the mind of those
with whom he is cast-all clashing of opin
ion or collision of feeling, all restraint, or
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suspicion, or gloom, or resentment; his
great concern being to make everyone at

their ease and at home." His very presence
in the Staff Room lends to it a sort of
sanctity. It adds to our own stature as
it reflects a part of its glory on us. In him
we find the model that we should aspire

to be. In him we find the measure to
judge and assess ourselves. He inspires
respect not only for himself but also for
the noble profession to which he belongs.

Need we grudge Dr. Bharadwa] his
well-earned rest ! Not a few of his colle
agues will recall the words of Charles
Lamb written by him on his retirement:

"I have lived niminally fifty years, but
deduct out of them the' hours which I
have lived to other people and not to my

self and you will find me still a young fellow.
For that is the only Time, which a man can
properly call his own, that which he has
all to himself; the rest though in some sense
he may be said to have it, is, other
people's time, not his." Dr. Baradwai
does not need to separate his Time to
himself from the Time given to others
because during the former he was gathering
knowledge and during the latter he was
disseminating it ; thus every minute of his
Time can be multiplied as many times as
his students who were in their own turn
gathering knowledge. It was a mutually
benefitting pursuit. His students, his work
and he constituted one whole. We really
envy Dr. Bharadwaj for being what he
is and for what he has achieved.

We assure Dr. Bharadwaj that we
shall always cherish his name with the
profoundest affection and respect.



Kodai Kanal

Kodai Kana], a quiet little town in
the Palni Hills is one of the finest
hill stations I have visited. Situated near
the Equator it stands at an altitude of
7,500 feet above mean sea level in Madras

State. It covers roughly an area of 6i
square miles. This hill station has

verdure in the true sense of the word.

The tropical flora is thick and plentiful
and there are dense forests everywhere.
There is no dearth of colourful, garish
flowers here. Milton must be having in
mind a place like this when he wrote in

the Paradise Lost :

On either side
Acanthus and each odorous bushy

shrub
Fenc'd up the verdant wall, each

beauteous flower.
Iris, all hues, roses, jessarnin,
Rear'd high their flourish'd heads

between and wrought
Mosaic, under foot in violet,
Crocus, and hyacinth with rich inlay
Broider'd the ground, more coloured

than with stone
Of costliest emblem.

Kody has a cosiness, a lyrical irresisti-
ble charm of its own which words cannot

amply describe. The air is crisp
and cool and the climate is bracing and
equable, What one seeks and finds here
is not only nature in its full glory and
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elegance, but also an inner harmony
unattainable in all other hill stations,
the favourite haunts of exhibitionalists.
Though 2,000 miles away from Delhi,
Kody is worth a visit. Its serenity and

seductiveness is unparallelled,

Kodai Kanal came into existence in 1845
mainly due to the efforts 0~1 the part of
missionaries located in Madurai. Even now

it has got a European atmosphere. The
Kodai Kanal School here with its American
curriculum prepares students for higher
education in the U nited States. It is a
famous school with students of many
nationalities. There is a separate Swedish
settlement here, and a Swedish school
recognised and aided by the Swedish
Parliament. The Presentation Convent,
theUnion Church, The Mount Lion
Church and The Sacred Heart Church are
notable religious institutions. The Sacred
Heart College at Shembaganur houses
a museum devoted to the archaeological
remains and the flora and fauna of the

Palni Hills. There is a small post
office here which was recently adjudged
the cleanest post office in the whole of
India. The Van Allen Hospital is one
of the best in South India.

The main attraction of Kody is an
artificial lake skirted by a 3 mile level
road. It is a pleasure to go for boating

in the lake or walk round it. Numerous



houses and cottages on the way, concealed
in foliage, give an impression of utter

solitude. The Perumal Peak is a land
mark of Kody, visible from most of the
locations. The Pillar Rocks arc a
scenic spot situated near a lovely green

golf course. There are a number of

sholas (groves) and waterfalls in Kody,
From Coaker's Walk one gets a magnificent
view of the valley below. The sunset there
is very glorious and spectacular. It is

an attractive sight to see the rays of
the sun falling on a vastness of red earth

with glittering streaks of water. At
night, the lights of Periyakulam give the
appearance of a second sky below glitter
ing with innumerable starry points.
One can view with interest a zigzag

trail going down. This used to be the
path used by tourists in earlier days when

there was no motorable road. Another
breath-taking view of the valley is
obtainable from the Suicide Point. Here,
there is an abrupt and straight fall of

many thousand feet and one is surely to
get vertigo.

The Government of India's only astro
nomical observatory is situated in Kodai

Kanal, This is one of the foremost solar
observatories of some dozen scattered
over the world.

The winds in Kody are pleasant and

refreshing and much more frequent
than on any other hill stations.' They

brlng life to the forests and make the
towering trees shake and dance rhyth
mically. They inspire the poets and

and the nature-lovers, producing heavenly
music in the forests. They remind us

of what Longfellow says about the wind ;
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I hear the wind among the trees

Playing celestial symphonies ;

I see the branches downward bent

Like keys of some great instrument

And Bryant writes this, as if aptly
describing Kody :

Wind of sunny south, oh, still delay

In the gay woods and in the golden air

Like to a good old age released from

care,

Journeying, in long serenity, away.

Kody is a botanist's paradise. There
are so many varieties of flowers and
shrubs here. One can spend quite a time

amid the formal gardens of Bryant Park

near the Lake. In Kody one comes
across immense tree ferns. In the precincts
of Kody there are huge pear orchards.
One feels like identifying Kody with
pears. There are also citrus fruit
orchards. Tea, coffee, sago and carda

mom are grown plentifully. The notable

trees with yellow flowers, pine, acacia,

wattle and silver oak. Australian blue
gUD1S (eucalyptus trees) were introduced

here in the last century. These lithe and

graceful trees are an added charm of

Kody. Gooseberry (amla) trees are
another speciality. One also comes

across here numerous insect-eating plants
called Drosera.

Big game is getting more and more
scarce all over India, so also in the
jungles of the Palni hills, but tiger and
sambhar used to be quite in abundance

here. Big black monkeys are still a
novelty of these parts. Birds and butterflies
Ere in amazirg profusion ar.d plenitude.



Recently, Dr. Bunker of Ceylon saw
108 different species of birds in one day

at a spot on the old trail. Kodai Kanal's

laughing thrush and white-bellied short
wing are two unique birds of the Palni hills.
Some of the butterflies here have a wing
span of 16 centimeters. Go any where
in Kody, you will find birds and flowers
in fabulous numbers. India's great poet,

Rabindranath Tagore aptly sang:

'The morning sea of silence broke into
ripples of bird

Song; the flowers were all merry by the
roadside, and a

Wealth of gold was scattered through
the rift of clouds.'

You too can find here your own joy
ful song!

x x x

"Only to vanish arise all the miracles of Art;

All in this world passes a way, all in this world passes away !
Death the beginning and the end-death for the hid and the visible;

The pattern may be old or new, death is the journey's end !
Yet, in this transient world, some works unending abide-

Works wrought by men of God into perfection's grace!

The work of such men glows with the radiance of Love:

Love, which is the well-spring of Life. Love to which Death is forbidden!

Though swiftly and violently rolls the flood of Time,

Love itself is a flood which can stem all oncoming waves !
In Love's scroll is written not merely the passing present.

But other ages too-ages that have no name !
Love is the breath of Gabriel, Love is the Prophet's heart,

Love the messenger of God, Love. the voice of God !
Under Love's ecstasy glows brighter our mortal clay,

Love is the unripe wini, Love is the beautiful cup !

Love is the priest of the shrine, Love the commander of the hosts,

Love is the finger, plucking songs from the chords of life,

Love is the brightness of life, Love is the fire of life !"

(Iqbal: Mosque of Cordova
Translated by K.G. Saiyidain)
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"Productivity and Social Welfare"

8aosi Lal Budhiraja, B.A. HODS. (ECODS.) II year

Productivity refers to the quantity and
quality of goods produced by a unit of a

factor of production. Talking in terms
of labour, by productivity we mean the
production per worker in the various
sectors of the economy. Production is a
result of the combined actions of all
factors of production. Each of these
makes its own contribution. So the out
put is to be distributed to all those who
contribute towards it. We shall use the
term productivity as the productivity of
labour assuming that the entire production
belongs to it. But we cannot ignore the
fact that every factor of production is
productive and helps in production.

Productivity can be technical or economic.
Technical productivity refers to physical
output i.e., output of a worker in terms
of goods and services. Economic pro

ductivity refers to the value created by a
unit of factor of production. Technical
productivity and economic productivity

are interrelated. Prices being the same,
one who produces more in physical terms

is more productive. But prices vary so
widely from commodity to commodity
and, therefore, economic productivity is
not just a function of technical
productivity.

Economic welfare is a part of social
welfare. Good standard of living and
high productivity per worker are the
indices of economic welfare. Improve
ment in productivity which results in

improvement in national income is taken
as a sign of increasing economic welfare.
That is why in the present day world
some economies are rich because their
productivity per person is high; others
are poor because their productivity per
person is low. Thus we can say that
rich living is a function of high productivi
ty while poor living is a result of poor
productivity.

Dr. J.R. Hicks says, "The quantity
of goods and services produced is not
a sufficient measure of economic progress;
if the same quantity can be produced
with a smaller expenditure of undesired

effort, people will, on the average, be
better off. Sometimes.. even if there
is decline in the quantity of goods pro-

duced the decline may be offset by a
gain in leisure."

Even if the productivity per worker
is increasing, but on the other hand mal
distribution of income is also increasing
we cannot say that social welfare is

• Awarded the first prize in the Annual Essay-writing Competition of the Planning Foum.
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increasing. In other words, if the

increase in national income, which

is the result of increased productivity,

is mostly enjoyed by the rich people,

the rise in average inconlemay not

indicate a similar rise in social welfare,

The ever-increasing disparities of incomes

may at the same time worsen the situation.

It is possible to have more riches and

more poverty simultaneously. It is only
when increases in average income are

accompanied by a distribution in favour
of the poor strata of the society or at

least does not worsen it, we can say that
economic welfare has gone up.

Now the question is how to do- the
optimum distribution of goods. Dr. A. P.
Lerner says, "The optimun allocation of

goods involves the equalization of margi

nal substitutability. This is automatically

reached by free exchange but is upset if
there is any monopolistic exploitation."
In some circumstances the government
may interfere with the optimum alloca

tion of goods.

Another question arises that under

what conditions the social welfare can

be maximised ?

In the first place productivity per
worker should be high.

Secondly, there should not be mal

distribution of wealth in the economy.

Thirdly, there should be the optimum

size of population.

Finally, people themselves should be

enthusiastic to do the welfare of one

another.

Socialists are of the opinion that

socialism is an economic system which
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seeks to eliminate the disharmonies of

capitalism. These disharmonies arise
out of theexistence of private property

and free operation of price system and

profit motive. It gives rise to under

utilisation of the resources, exploitation

of workers, class conflict and inequalities
of incomes, wealth and opportunities.

So according to them, welfare of the

society is done under capitalism.

Under conditions of monopoly, the

monopolist tries to attain his objective of

maximizing his total net revenue. So

interests of the consumers are ignored.

Besides, monopoly price is usually higher

than competitive price.

Under conditions of perfect competi

tion which is hypothetical, the consumer

gets the commodity at a cheaper rate.

If there is perfect competition in buying,

the price of the factor is equal to margi
nal cost to the buyer. If there is perfect

competition in selling, the price received
for the product is equal to the marginal

revenue.

A.P. Lerner gives five welfare equations

which must be satisfied if the optimum

is to be reached. Those equations are :-

I. Marginal Social Benefit= Value of
Marginal Product. Marginal social benefit

is the benefit to the society from the

particular increment of output of product

considered. The value of marginal pro

duct is the physical increment of output

of product being considered, multiplied

by the price paid for it by the consumer.

If the increment is exactly one unit of

product, the value of the marginal pro

duct will equal the price of the product.
This equation is satisfied if there is an



optimum allocation of consumption goods
and if the purchaser of the goods is the
only individual in society who is affected

by the purchaser's use of the product.

In that case the amount of money paid
for it measures the usefulness of the

-product to - " the purchaser' and so

to the society of which he is the only

individual affected.

II. Value of Marginal Product=
Marginal Private Revenue.

We know what the . value 9{ marginal
product means. Marginal private revenue

is the increase in revenue (positive or

negative) received by the producer as a

result of producing and selling the incre

ment in output. This equation is satis-

-fied if there is perfect competition in selling

the product. The producer is then not

able to influence the price of the product
by varying the _output, so the extra

revenue he gets from an incre
ment in output is simply the physical

increment in output multiplied by its

price.

III. Marginal Private Revenue=

Marginal Private Cost.

Marginal private cost is the increase in

cost incurred by the producer as a result

of increasing the quantity of factor he

purchases in order to be able to pro

duce the increment of output. This

equation is satisfied if the producer

maximises his profit. This involves
expanding output as long as the marginal

private revenue is greater than the

marginal private cost and contracting

output as long as it is less; the equili
brium position where profits are
maximised thus being reached only when

these two values are equated.

IV, Marginal Private Coste-Value of

Marginal Factor.

The value of marginal factor is the

physical increment of the factor of

production (that is needed toimake the

increment of product) multiplied by the

price per unit paid for it and received

by the owner of the factor. If the in
crement is exactly one unit of factor, the

value of the marginal factor will be equal

to the price of.the factor. This equation is

satisfied if there is perfect competition

in buying the factors of production.
The producer is then not able to influence

the price of the factor by varying the

quantity of it that he buys, so the extra

cost of buying the increment of factor is

simply the physical quantity of the factor

multiplied by its price.

v. Value of Marginal Factor= Margi
nal Social Cost.

Marginal social cost is the sacrifice
to the society from having the marginal

factor used up here so that it is not

available for use elsewhere. It is also
called social marginal opportunity cost.

It is the alternative marginal social

benefit that the marginal factor could

have produced if it had been used
elsewhere. This equation is satisfied

if the first four equations hold for

all the other production units in the

economy using the factor so that the

value of the marginal factor equals the

alternative marginal social benefit from
using the factor in these other uses.

These five equations may conveniently

be written out in abbreviated form thus:
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msb = vmp = mpr = mpc = I'm! = msc

The Welfare Equations

Direct Equalization by Cornnletelv Centralized EconomyI . .
I

..._--------------- - ---------------1

Equalized by Rule of Decentralized but
Collectivist Economy

I

mpr
,

msb
f
1

Optimum
distribution
of produced

goods

I
vmp

I
2

Perfect
competition
in selling

product

I
3

Maximiza
tion of
profit

,
4

Perfect
competi
tion in
buying
factor

I
msc

I
5

First four
eq ua tions all
fulfi lled in
alternative

uses of factor
so that vmf

msb in the
alternative

uses.

If these five conditions are satisfied, an
optimum allocation of factors among
the different products is reached in

a capitalist economy.
The productivity per worker in advanc

ed countries like U.S.A., Canada, U.K. is
higher than tbat in the backward countries
like India, Pakistan etc. Therefore eco-
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nomic welfare done in advanced countries
is more than that in backward countries.
We should aim at increasing productivity
in order to do the economic welfare of
the people. In other words, in order to

break the vicious circle of poverty, to
make the country rich and prosperous
the under-developed countries must



increase their productivity. Then national
income will increase. An improvement
in the national income of a country is
taken as a sign of increasing economic
welfare and better standard of living.
But a very important aspect is the distri
bution of this increased income. To find
out whether the increased national income
had added to aggregate social welfare,
we have also to take into account the
distribution of national income. The

increased national income should be
distributed in a proper way. In other
words, it is possible to have more riches
and more poverty simultaneously. It is
only when increases in average income
are accompanied by a distribution in
favour of the poor strata of the society
or at least does not worsen it, that
we can say the economic welfare has
gone up.

x x x

"I like to look at mathematics almost more as an art than as a science; for
the activity of the mathematician, constantly creating as he is, guided although
not controlled by the external world of senses, bears a resemblance, not fanciful,
I believe, but real, to the activities of the artist, of a painter, let us say. Rigorous
deductive reasoning on the part of the mathematician may be likened here to the
technical skill in drawing on the part of the painter. Just as one cannot become
a painter without a certain amount of skill, so no one can become a mathematician
without the power to reason accurately up to a certain point. Yet these qualities,
fundamental though they are, do not make a painter or a mathematician worthy
of the name, nor indeed are they the most important factors in the case. Other
qualities of a far subtle sort, chief among which in both cases is imagination, go
to the making of a good artist or a good mathematician."

(M.axime Bocher)
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Self-Portrait

Writing about myself, has in a way,

become a hobby with me and it would

not be out of place if I mention that I

have a private journal which I keep

on tiling at times. To start with, I know

that I do look smart and attractive at

times and that is the reason why I like to

wear clothes that speak of good taste.

And this also accounts for my vanity.

I have thought much about it and I am
positive that I really am vain. But this

does not bother me at all, for I feel,

one must have some complex or the
other. And I think that being vain is
much better than being proud or suffering

from an inferiority complex. I thank

my luck that I am neither proud; nor

do I feel inferior. But then, I also know

that there are times when my emotions

take the better of me and it is on such

occasions that I feel proud or may realise

my inferiority with respect to someone

else. I however, do not care for these

sudden reflexes in me. Anyone else in my

place might have felt sorry for his

instability of mind. But I do not

care. I let myself drift away with my

thoughts. And why should I even stop

my feelings, may it be of pride or of

mferiority ? I rather encourage them, for
I hear a strange and lyrical voice coming

from somewhere deep in me, always
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inspiring me to rise higher and higher

still.

These are but my surface-emotions
only. The root of n1Y emotions is love and,

love alone. I may look by my appear

ance a man devoid of love. But then,

appearances have been deceptive many
a time. Underneath my flesh is a heart,

pure and lovable and capable of love.

But I have been desperate. Desperate,

desperate, I do not know why. I have'

not even been frustrated in love. Still

some how, I am desperate. And that
is why I smoke. I have heard that it

relieves and that is why I do it. My
head aches, my throat swells when I

smoke. But I am relieved-temporarily
though. And that is why I drink too.
After I drink, I generally think of my
beloveds. I think of the gone-by day

and, I cry, literally cry in my heart.

And the most piteous of the whole
thing is that tears do not come out.

They do not come out and so all my

pains subside inside, only to come out

again. Although I feel a sort of inner

contentedness and sort of divine peace

when I think of my past. There is after all

a pleasure to go back to your childhood,

however, sorrowful though. After all,

it is only sorrow, but mixed with joy;

and as I consider it, it is a combination



in which the 'joy' is such a great one
that it overlaps the 'sorrow'. That is

how my heart is. But the circumstances
have not been very favourable to me.
They have hardened me like steel and
I have learnt to use more of my wits
than of my heart. With the turn of the
events, I have turned more into a puppet,
than a man. But, I prefer to be that

mere puppet, whose strings are fixed to
the strings of the society, beca use I
want to live and I want to live happily.
This is where my other self comes to
light. I am a very selfish person and yet
I can afford to close my eyes to my
utter selfishness and even dishonesty. I
am pained a little, indeed I am. Then

suddenly, I am no longer pained and
I even smile maliciously. I am aware that
I am doing a wrong, but do not care
about it, for, I realise that everyone else
is selfish too.

Speaking of dishonesty and selfishness,
I am· reminded of one more thing-the
word 'sin' which I have struck off from

my dictionary. I feel that if you 'sin'
for your own sake, the 'sin' is no sin at
all. In fact, I am of the opinion that if

you commit a 'sin' for others' sake,

then and only then, you are commiting a
'sin'. God made us all alike and each
must feed himself, He who steals for
others' sake commits a sin, for he is
is doing something against nature. The
spirit of 'egoism' shall vanish from us

and the entire human race shall either
be destroyed or will be turned saintly.
And eventually, I am neither inclined to

turn saintly nor to lose existence. I want

to live and I want to live comfortably. I
have, therefore, committed myself to cer-
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tain ideas and ideals of my own. I take
life as a gamble, and a big one at that. I
take chances whenever they are offered
and I generally win, for I have that 'ego'
in abundance in me. And still, lain
brave enough to say that I have an open
mind! It is because I do not weigh
everything in the balance of money,
money and money alone. To gain even
a little knowledge, I can run even the
biggest of risks. Still, J am a worldly

person, and as it goes, I have got a
number of good friends, and my interests
are diverse. Above all, I am a very
care-free person and there is hardly any
thing which I care or worry for, even as
the poet has said :

I heed not custom, creed nor law:

I care for nothing that ever I sa\V-

I terribly laugh with an oath and sneer,
When I think that the hour of death

draws near!

So you see, I do not care for death
even. And, as each hour passes and I
move nearer to death, I aspire to become
greater and greater still. I am, therefore,
not afraid of death; and at times, I even

shout aloud, even as John Donne
shouted:

"And Death shall be no mere: Death
thou shalt die!"

Last and the most important of it all
is : I do not know, nor am I sure, as to

what I think of myself is actually so or

not! After all, I am only a young man
right now. And it does not take long to

change ideas and the ideals, especially so
in my case, because, I feel that my
character is yet very flexible.



'Change'

'The old order changeth yielding

place to new'.

Change is the law of nature. Season

succeeds season. This change is not
confined merely to physical and geophysi-

cal phenomena. It embraces the entire

universe, because it follows the universal
laws of motion and rotation. The History
of Man points to this. The evolution of

all species stands witness to it. The growth

of society and social order from the
crude imperfect state to the present sophi

sticated level of advancement reveals

nothing but the change of old order.

Peoples of countries and the rulers of

empires are equally subject to the

inevitable change-in political, economic

and social spheres.

It is difficult to imagine the state of

life had there been no change at all.

Sunday would have been no different from

Monday. Everything would have been

either dormant or static. No change, no

growth. In fact, it would have been a dead

universe. The Creator would have been

idle. But, that was not to be.

Nothing is permanent or everlasting,
except the constant change following
certain principles or Natural laws.

The change as we see, feel and
enjoy in Nature is, generally anticipated

Iqbal Krishan B.A. (Hons.y English, II year

and is smooth too, except in such rare cases

as an earthquake or volcanic eruptions

etc. "When a wise mall sees a cloud, he
puts on a cloak" so that the rain might

not catch him unawares. He has been
forewarned, hence is forearmed. He can
not a void the rain, but can minimise the

blow by his ingenious device, the cloak."

But the change that takes place among

the societies, in mental and emotional

planes is generally preceded by unrest and

violence in a majority of cases. Because

force not persuasion; might, not magnani~
mity, is applied with vigour to bring about

the desired change. It leaves its mark and

its impact. The recorded History of

Mankind, if looked at objectively, gives

glimpses of wars-some prolonged over

decades--inflicting misery, humiliation
and death on the people of the day.
Various forms of Government were
imposed at various periods, some
were benign governments. In spite of
their being good they could not continue
for ever, because however good a
government might be, with the passage

of time it is corrupted. Power corrupts

such Governments when they continued to

rule over the people, even while they were

no longer useful. They had to be changed
(leave alone the bad ones) and displaced
they were, thereby giving rise to new
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forms of governments, some imposed on

the peoples, others receiving the consent

of the people. The American, French and
Russian Revolutions are some examples

from the recent past. The cycle of change
continues in the vast ocean of time.

Empires ~ have risen·:· and crumpled
under the weight of time. New religions
have taken birth, changing the old orders

altogether. With the advancement of
education, in particular, of science and

technology, a new era has dawned.

With it new' hopes, new aspirations too
have risen among the people of various
parts of the world. Anything old, which,
though useful in the bygone days, not

useful for the society at present, is being
eschewed. e.g, In our country the caste
system, so predominant over the past

many centuries, is undergoing a change,
not so smoothly, though. Everybody

recognises the evils of the caste system
but its displacement has given rise, in
its wake, to many unpleasant events:
e.g. the birth of class and regional

feelings, that are sapping the nation's
energy.

The process of eradicating the caste sys
tem has spread an evil atmosphere and the
society is experiencing mental unrest. The
nefarious communal feelings are portents

with evil consequences. Regional feelings
and narrow parochialism have further con
tributed to the total unrest. But these are
the consequences of a Transitional period.
Every country, at sometime or other, has

undergone such states. Examples are not

wanting, e.g, the Industrial Revolution

in Britain. When the dust of this
turmoil settles down, peace will dawn.

"If winter comes .. can spring be far
behind".

x x x

"One of the basic principles that Gandhi always brought out was: only an
evil man will adjust himself to evil: only an evil man will co-operate with evil.
And it is just as important to see today, as Gandhi saw and as he saw in read
ing Thoreau, that non-cooperation with evil is as much a moral obligation as is
co-operation with good. Non-violent resistance does not mean sitting down, doing
nothing, merely accepting evil. It means standing up courageously against evil
but recognizing that it is not tactically sound nor morally excellent to engage in
violence in the process. For the minute this happens it only intensifies the
existence of violence 'in the situation and it really does not solve the social
problem."

(Dr. Martin Luther King)
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Laser
Jagdish SharaD, B.Se. II year

["A beam of light can be made to drill holes through steel sheets and diamond
etc. in a small fraction of a second."]

The Nobel Prize for the year 1964 was
awarded to Townes, Basov and Prokhov
oflJ.S.A. and U.S.S.R., who announced
the beginning of a new scientific era that
first appeared in doubtful uncertainty
about eleven years ago in 1953, gathered
momentum as it moved along and finally
manifested itself brilliantly in 1960, when
T.H. Maiman made his sensational
discovery of LASER. Laser-a highly
directional beam of almost mono-chroma
tic light which could drill holes through
several sheets of stee lin the twinkling of
an eye. Not only that, if such a beam
is focussed on to a spot with a lens, the
intensity of the beam in the focal spot
can be made a hundred billion times that
of the sun. Moreover, the radiation pres
sure and the intensity of the electric
field due to this beam in the focal
spot become unimaginable; of the order
of millions of pounds per sq. centimetre
and billion volts per centimetre respec
tively. Obviously, almost every substance
could be melted or vapourized by such
a powerful focussed beam of light.

Such a powerful beam of light is
called LASER which stands for Light
Amplification by Stimulated Emission
of Radiation.

Here arises a question as to what
makes the Laser beam have such pecu
liar properties. The answer lies only in
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one word i.e. the Coherence of the beam.
A source is said to be coherent if the
waves starting from any two points have
a constant phase difference between them.
In a coherent beam all the waves are in
resonance with one another, as a result
any effect due to a single wave is rein
forced tremendously by all other accom
panying waves. The waves in a coherent
beam are just like an army marching in
field order i.e. every wave is in step.
Whereas an incoherent beam is just like
a hetrogeneous mob of men, all in different
guises, each out of step with his neigh
bour i.e. in an incoherent beam there
is no phase relationship between the
individual waves. Laser is a source of
light in which all the outgoing waves
are coherent and entirely monochromatic.

You might have noticed that light
from a torch falling on a wall marks a
big illuminated circle. As the distance
between the wall and the torch is increas
ed, the size of the circle increases and the
intensity decreases. The reason is this ;
when light comes out fr01TI an ordinary
source it makes a big angle with the
source itself, therefore the greater the
distance the greater the illuminated area
and lesser the intensity. Moreover ordi
nary sources of light are not monochroma
tic, not even the sodium light. But Laser
beam makes a very small angle, rather,



,t comes out almost parallel from the
source.

But how is this uniformity (Coherence)
achieved ? To know this we have to ask
another question: How is ordinary
light produced '1

We can explain it like this:-The whole
universe is made up of atoms. Atom is
further made up of still smaller particles
of which Electron is a fundamental
one. Electrons revolve round the nucleus
just as the earth revolves round the sun.
Electrons revolve continuously in speci-
fied different orbits without radiat
ing energy. These orbits are called
Energy Levels. Electrons of different
energy level have different specified energy.
In passing from one energy level into
another they either absorb or radiate
some energy equal to the difference
between the energies of the two levels.
When electrons pass from a lower to
a higher energy level the atom is said to
be 'excited'.

When some energy is added, whether
thermal or electrical, electrons are excited
from a ground state to a higher energy
state. Here it is to be noted that the
life of excited electrons in the higher
state is extremely small; it is rather negli
gible (about 10-8 sec). After this short
life the electron again gets de-excited and
returns to the initial position with the
emission of unit radiation. This radiation
is known as 'Photon'. Eventually a state
of thermodynamic equilibrium is reached
when the number of electrons returning
to the ground state is equal to the number

excited, at any instant, and a continuous
supply of light is obtained. Since a
number of such different transitions take
place, the light produced is polychromatic,

Furthermore, spontaneous emission i~ a
random phenomenon and en~rgy eX~lta

-tion levels also vary. The ordinary light,
therefore, is heterogeneous and incoherent.
It is only with the discovery of Laser that
a coherent beam of light came into
existence.

The principle of Laser system is
'Stimulated Emission', the broad principle
of which had been theoretically explained
by Albert Einstein as early as 1917.
While working on the discoveries of
Einstein, Dr. Townes hit upon the idea
tha t if a rnaterial contained a large
number of high energy atoms and if these
atoms were hit by 'microwaves of the same
frequency, then the energy given off by
the atoms when hit would greatly reinforce
or amplify the microwaves. These ex
periments resulted in the invention of
MASER-Microwave Amplification by
Stimulated Emission of Radiation. Laser
is also based on this principle.

When photons pass through an as
sembly of atoms, there are three possibili-
ties-(i) If the energy of the photon does
not equal the difference between a pair of
energy levels in the atoms there is no
interaction; (ii) If the energies match

and a photon collides with an atom in
ground state, the photon will be absorbed
and the atom is excited to a higher state
from where it returns back after the
average life time to the original lower
state or some intermediate state emitting
a photon similar to that one which excited
it ; (iii) Imagine before the excited atom
returns to the ground state, it is struck by

a photon having the same energy as the
one which excited the atom. As a result

the incoming photon is augmented by the

one given up by the excited atom. These
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two emitted photons are identical in all
respects- ."

This is known as 'Stimulated Emission'
the most remarkable feature of which is
that the photon emitted has the same
wavelength and falls precisely in phase
with the photon that triggered its release.
In other words the atom emits in step with

the incoming wave and increases its
intensity so that the emerging radiation is
highly intense and least divergent.

But as the number of excited atoms is

negligibly small compared with the
number of atoms in the lower state, more

photons are" absorbed than the new ones
emitted by stimulation and so the out-
going beam is weaker than the incoming
beam. To obtain amplified input, most
of the atoms are placed in excited state so
that the output beam has more photons

than the input beam. Such a system in
which most of the atoms are placed in
excited state is said to have undergone
"Population Inversion". If photons
released by stimulated emission are fed
back into the system it will become a self
sufficient system providing its own input.
As a result emitted photons go on
multiplying until they come out as a
highly directional monochromatic beam>

Often the atom after being excited to
a higher state suddenly drops to an inter
mediate level (M) by non-radiative
transition, and hence maintains a popula
tion inversion between this level and the
ground level. Since transition from

metastable level to the ground level is

forbidden by selection rules, the spontane

ous emission of the atoms is delayed,
thereby favouring the stimulated emission.

Though Townes in 1953 employed
successfully the principle of stimulated
emission in the case of micro-waves and
published the first theoretical analysis
showing that it should be possible to build
a Laser, T.H. Maiman had to work
laboriously for years together before he

succeeded in making a working model of
Laser in 1960.

Lasers can be grouped into t\VO major
classes-(i) Solid State Lasers (ii) Gas
Lasers. Of the solid state Lasers, ruby
and semi-conductor Lasers are the most
predominant. Among Gas Lasers the one
with Xenon gas is important.

The Laser material used by Maiman is
a pale pink ruby rod of aluminium oxide,
about 4 ems long and -5 em wide. It
contains a sprinkling of chromium (-10/0)·
By absorption of light through a broad
energy band the chromium atoms are
excited to a higher level. They then give
up some of their energy by radiationless
transition and land in a metastable level.

The wavelength of the photons emitted
during spontaneous transition from meta

stable level to ground level is 6943A 0
t

which is responsible for the red phos

phorescence of the ruby crystal.

The ends of the ruby rod are silvered,
one of them partially. This rod is
surrounded by a liquid nitrogen coolant
and a flash lamp spiral in shape. This
flash lamp gives the desired energy for
Population Inversion. Now it is observed

that upto a critical flash intensity all that
happens is that ruby emits a burst of its
own typical phosphorescence. But above

this critical value Laser action takes place
and an intense red beam lasting for about

* The feed-back is provided by the way of reflectio.n i.e. by mirroring the walls of the container.
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500p sec. floods out from the partially
silvered end of the ruby rod.

The Gas Lasers first came into use in
1961. The first Gas Laser, operated by
W.R. Bennett, employed a mixture of
helium and neon gases filled in a closed

tube and electromagnetic oscillating field
is applied across the tube for excitation.
The ends of the tube are silvered, one of

them being partially just as in a ruby

Laser.

The ruby Laser and the helium neon
gas Laser are forerunners of the many
other Laser devices. They include crys tals
other than ruby e.g. glass, calcium

flouride, calcium tungstate crystals con
taining Neodymium europium etc. Among

the gas Lasers except calcium vapour
Laser in which the input energy is supplied
from a flash lamp, all the other gas
Lasers employ mostly the inert gases,

the input being provided as electric

discharge.

The efficiency of these crystal and gas

Lasers is very low: of the order of 10/0.
These Lasers are, however, not only
inefficient but also present difficulty in
modulating them. These defects can be
overcome by using semiconductor
junction Lasers. Their efficiencies range

from 10% to 100°;{,.

Semiconductors are solids, in the atoms
of which electrons can exist only in
definite states as much as they do in
crystals. The passage of current through
a semiconductor is due to the excess or
lack of electrons which is obtained by
adding impurities to the material concern
ed. This process is called 'doping'. Semi-

conductors with excess electrons are

called N-type and with lack of electrons
are called P-type. Suppose we dope a
crystal so that it is P-type at one end and
N-type at the other. It will then form a
P-N junction. If we apply a voltage
across this junction-the Psregionconnect
ed to the positive terminal and Nsregion
to the negative-excess electrons cross
over to P and in this process produce

photons under certain conditions. The
probability of this is much more in

gallium arsenide than other semicon
ductors. Feed back in this case is achieved
by pulses of high current.

The intensity of a Laser beam can, how

ever, be increased by increasing the degree

of Population Inversion. Nowadays with
the introduction of new Laser materials
and techniques Laser beams have been

generated with the wavelengths ranging
from 5900°A to 3,50,000°A, the last has
been obtained with a Xenon Laser.

Now that the Lasers have been built,

how closely do they match expectations

in power, directionality, coherence and

the narrowness of the band of wave
lengths produced. We know most about
the pink ruby Laser. The sides of its
beam are parallel to within less than half

a degree, and sometimes even less than

twentieth of a degree. A suitable telescope
when used with a Laser can send a beam

that would be a little less than one mile
in diameter and would enable us to obtain

a sharper image of the moon's surface.

If desired a Laser beam can be focuss-
ed to produce intense heating at a density

of 100 million watts per sq. cms., which
is enough to melt or vapourize a spot on
the surface of even the most refractory

material.
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The Laser is such a radically new kind

of light source that it taxes the imagination
to canvass its possible applications.
Message-carrying of course, is the most
obvious use and the one that is receiving
the most technological attention. If
suitable methods of modulation can be
found Laser beam should be able to carry
an enormous volume of information.

There is a major possibility that in the
near future the radar will lose its signifi
cance and Laser will replace it. Laser is
comparable to and, indeed, more effective
than radar in going 10ng distances in a
particular direction.

In surgery Laser is playing a significant
role. It is finding its use in bloodless

x x

surgery. A detatched retina can be welded
safely by focussing the· beam on the spot
to be welded.

In chemistry due to their high electric
and magnetic field atoms and molecules
behave in a very strange and unpredictable
manner and many otherwise impossible
reactions can take place.

The list of potential applications of

Laser could be extended indefinitely. With
the advent of Laser, man's control of light
has reached an entirely new level. Indeed,

one of the most exciting prospects for
workers in this field is that the new order
of control will open up uses for light that
are as yet undreamt of.

x

"Whose woods these are I think I know.
His house is in the village tho ugh ;

He will not see me stopping here
To watch his woods fill up wIth snow.

My little horse must think It queer
To stop without a farmhouse near
Between the woods and frozen lake
The darkest evening of the year.

He gives his harness bells a shake
To ask if there is some mistake.
The only other sound's the sweep
Of easy wind and downy flake.

The woods are lovely, dark, and deep,

But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep,
And miles to go before I sleep.

(Robert Frost)
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Dr. R. Bharadwaj M. A., L. L. B., Ph. D.,
D. Litt. who retires from service.
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Vinod Issar awarded the Harish Chandra
Kathpalia Medal for best acting.

Mahamaya Banerjea won first prize in
the Jnter-college Bengali one-act

play competition.

Niranjan Das Munjal won the first p: ize in Sanskrit
Essay Contest held by Prachyavani



'Herbert George Wells (1866-1966) ·
His significance toda y. R.K. Sud

Herbert George Wells was born on 21st
of September, 1866. He was born in a

humble family but lived to be one of the
foremost personalities of his age. His
personality had many facets: the man,
the sage and the writer. Whereas the
sage or the prophet of the age may have
been foregotten, the man and the writer
still live. He achieved unprecedented
success as man. As sage he looked
around, discovered what was wrong and
suggested remedies to cure it. As writer
he wrote short-stories, tales, novels,
history and encyclopaedias, besides essays
and pamphlets. He won over the

hearts of the younger genera tion

before winning over their heads. He
was convinced that he had something
important to say to his age and he spared
himself no opportunity of saying it with
force, clarity and conviction. Even in
his novels wherein his primary object was

to delight his readers, his side remarks
enlightened them on subjects which

ranged from love and sex to science,
education and world peace.

By birth and education he was a
democrat. By training he was a scientist.
By temperament and attitude he was an
idealist and optimist. He was thoroughly
disgusted with the existing state of things.

He saw that society was crumbling and he
desired to see a new order arise out of the
debris. He pictured it in his vision of a
Utopia. He was a man who believed in
man. His most cherished dream was
that mankind was in the remaking and
could be schooled into reasonable ways
by the teaching of reasonable men-like
those whom he pictured in his book: A
Modern Utopia. He saw two great
antagonists in the world : himself and the
environment. Himself he saw as the re..
presentative of the rising generation and the
changing environment the shape of things
which would be conducive to all-round

well-being of man. As he grew in years this
dream became an obsession with him and
his writings became openly didactic, if not

propagandistic. The zeal of the missionary
tended to stifle the artist in him. He was
not destined to see his vision materialize.
Man, he found to his discomfiture, was

still governed by his instincts and emotions

and hardly by his reason. His tragedy
was that he did not take into account the
news ways of psychology and mass hysteria
which would work havoc with the thinking

of men and women and leave them as help
less material in the hands of dictators
whose shadows were already looming over

the horizon. That, perhaps, explains the

* With the courtesy of the All-India Radio, Delhi.
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present fall in his reputation as a prophet.
To the present age the future appears to
be dark and dismal; in fact, it sees no
future at all. We may, therefore, justifiably
ask ourselves the question: Does Wells
matter to us and if he does, in what way ?
Here is the answer. His life itself i~ a

source of strength and inspiration. It

teaches us that with knowledge, diligence,
Jeternlination and faith we can overC0l11C
the greatest obstacles in our way. If we

are honest and earnest in our thoughts we

shall mould the world and make it march
with us. Man is the architect of his own

destiny but he must have a clear vision a r.d

press reason to his aid. Despair not-that
was the message of Wells, the man and

writer. lf the world returns to sanity it

will be within reach of the promised future.

Then and not till then it will realize the full
magnitude of Herbert George "Veils and
the significance of his books, such as The
New Machiavelli, Anticipations, Mankind

in the Making and The Shape of Things to

Conlee

A substantial part of our homage to
his memory is due to the writer of scientific
romances, short-stories and autobiographi
cal novels cast in the manner of Charles
Dickens. He may not have been the pio

neer in science fiction but he popularized

it and perfected the method of writing it.
The basis of a scientific r0J11anCC is either

a hypothesis or a scientific law and its
application to human beings under condi
tions of objective reality.

For instance, suppose time is a fourth
dimension of space, why might not man

learn to travel into the past and future?
We have it in The Time Machine. Or sup
pose that if a substance could be found

opaque to all for111S of radiant enegry why

might not earthlings reach the moon? We
find this in The First Mall ill the Moon.

With these thought-provoking speculations
go the fantastic. What would happen if
a Juan, who could work miracles, were to
order the earth to stop going round its
orbit (as in The Man H'!lO could work

Miracles).

These writings open a hitherto unknown
world of wonder and make-believe and
satisfy our curiosity for imaginative adven

tures. In these speculations Wells saw the

possibilities of new weapons and sources

of energy: the tank, which he called 'the
iron-clad road-fighting machine' and the

atom bomb, To make his narrative convin
cing he resorted to the well-known method
of supernatural poetry of Coleridge : to

transfer from our inward nature a human
interest and a semblance of truth sufficient
to procure for these shadows of imagina

tion that wiJJing suspension of disbelief for
the moment, which constitutes poetic faith.
'He would not have succeeded if he had
not the gifts of a racy narrative, flowing
expression, characterization and vivid des
criptions, The characters are sketched with
skill and exactitude and possess vitality.
Two fine examples of his short-story writing

are the Star and The Door in the Wall.

The Dickensian group of his novels,

however, will remain favourites of his read
ers for years to come. This group includes

among others Love and Mr. Lewisham,
which draws on his experiences as a teacher;
Kipps, which is reminiscent of his days as

a draper's assistant; the History of Mr.
Polly, a genius at muddling and his master
piece: Tono-Bungay with the inimitable
Edward Pondervo who is the product of
an iniquitous social order in which making
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money is the be-all a nd the end-all of

human life. Lewisharn, Mr. Polly and
Edward Pondervo belong to the portrait

gallery of the immortals.

The Outline of History and its two com

panion volumes : The Science oj" Life and

The U70rk , Wealth and Happiness of Man
kind, speak for the comprehensiveness of

his mind, his untiring capacity for writing
and his passion for enlightening his readers

to enable them to master their own des-

x x

tinies, In all his work he was true to his

faith: "When a man has once broken

through the paper walls of everyday circum-

stances, those unsubstantial walls that hold

so ron ny of us securely prisoned from the

cradle to grave, he has made a discovery.
If the world does not please you, you can
change it." In these words lies the full

significance of the man and the writer :

Herbert George Wells. In these words he

offers us a challenge and assures us of

hope.

x

"No human singing can
Express itself without

Words that usurp the sounds
That pour forth from the throat.

But when the music ends
There lie within our minds

Thoughts that refuse to fit,
Tha t will not sing or scan

Or alter what they mean.

Yet we believe in song
Some meaning that no word

Can catch is finely caught,
That music is a state

Where truth is overheard.

But we are wrong, are wrong :

Thoughts still are shaped of hard
Unalterable stuff

We think we can forget

If we sing loud enough.

(Elizabeth Jennings)
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"Crossing the Road"

I take one look at the streamlined
1957 Chevrolet coming straight towards
me. As usual I take the safest way out
in the circumstances-i-that is to close my
eyes. I agree with yo u that it is very
far from being safe, but then you must
admit that in these days of jet-propulsion

there is no safer way to resort to. I
always hope for the best-and usually it
is the best (or I would not be able to
write this l) At every time I think that
this is my last risk on the bountiful
Mother Earth-and that I am about to
meet my Judgement day. I hope and
pray that the day is very, very far away,
because I am sure thai this will not be

a pleasant day for me.

It seems that I have been spared
another time for I feel no jarring crash,

nor do I feel the swift rush of my soul
to the dreaded interview with the Creator

of All Mankind. Slowly I open Illy eyes
to look once again at the ghastly task
ahead of me-to get to the comparative
safety of my home. But oh no .
don't say that I have not been so fortu-

nate this time ! Don't say that I am
lookmg at the gate of heaven In
front of me is a red round quivering
mountain that has two large craters in

the bottom of it. Am I supposed to go
through those craters to reach the Portal

Seat of St. Peter? No? Then I hear a
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gruff voice telling me to look where I am

going. Then it is that I realise that I am

looking at the nose of the driver of the
car who it seems had to stop the car to
S~~ ve me from being run over. I open

my mouth to answer that I have a theory

that it is better to close one's eyes when
one is dying since a corpse with eyes is
very horrible to look at ! However I

quickly 'shut J11y trap' to avoid the dust
particles which had been raised up by the
rear wheels of the Chevvy as the irate driver
vented his spleen on the accelerator of the
car-with the disastrous results to my

white clothes (I had to Wear white clothes

on that day, as if I couldn't wear them
the next day!) But thank God! I was
fortunate enough in not having my tonsils
dirtied.

Then a little voice tells me that it is
best to close Illy eyes once more and
plunge across the road. This voice may

be called "Intuition" or better call it
that of our little "Helper" who helps us

to keep our journey to the everlasting
doom as far away as possible and I never
diso bey that particular call. Accordingly
I screw my eyes tight, and accomplish

the final lap of the road to the accompani

ment of the curses of a 'tonga-walla', the
forbidden honk of a reckless car driver,
and the suddenly increased beating of my
overtaxed heart. All this occurs in an



instant. People on the opposite pave-
-ment tell TIle in no uncertain terms that

I should have waited for a moment or so,

and that T was nearly killed just now. I
have some trouble explaining that I have
other sources that tell me when to cross

the road.

Now that I have surmounted one
barrier I breathe a little freer. I still have
another minute or so until I get to the

next crossing in which to think over my
past and wicked life and to turn over a
new leaf, so that, heaven forbid, if I do
have to meet my dreadful ordeal. My He
avenly Judge will be pleased with my latent
goodness and pass a sentence to reward
me-s-that is, spare lne from the pains of
eternal damnation. However, I feel that
I should once more trust my intuition,
and so, with these strange thoughts, I

reach the end of the friendly pavement,

and come to the hostile boundary of the
deadly road.

This time I set forth with cautious and

somewhat doubtful steps, or rather only
one step. For, before I can go any
further, I UITI nearly deprived of my
natural right of walking by a Motor-cycle
Cop whose duty I am told is to prevent
people from losing their lives on the road.

Of course, I had looked left and right

before crossing the road, but at the same

time the Cop was quite far away. It
seems that he speeded up in order to be

in time to pass the signal at the other end

of the road which incidentally was no more
than 200 yards away from the scene of my
near escape. I gave him a very plentiful

share of my curses, but that was all about

I could do to show my indignation. And
ultimately I crossed the road after

becoming victim of another danger!

Have I told you of the D.T.U. Buses
and their constant attempt to exterminate
me? No, I do not think I have. But it
doesn't matter, for I think that the account

will only serve to make you so afraid of
·the Delhi roads that you will never step
on them again. But I have one bit of

advice that I feel will be useful to you in

your attempts to avoid being one more

casualty on the road. It comes from

long experience with the different traffic

menaces that are to be found in Delhi.
It is a general rule for every part of the

city, and for every type of vehicle. That
rule is: there is no place like home. Stay

there and you are sure that no car, bus,

motor-cycle Copper, or any other "killer

of the road" will be able to reach you.

x x x

"Tis not the ardent fire that endures but the comfortable glow in the
hearth when the lights are out."

(Peter Preston; An Office of Profit)
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On Writing Poetry
Harvinder Singh Suri, B.A. (Hons.) Eng. III year

If you see three men walking down
the street, and one of them happens to be

a poet, it would be almost impossible to
find out whether anyone of them is a

poet at all. It was in days long long ago
when poets were distinguished from the
rest of people because of the peculiarities
they possessed. But in these days poets

live, act, and appear like any other
normal human being, which is as it should

be. They must be close to life and share
it equally with men and women of their

times. It is a cruel and stupid legend in
comic strips, force-movies and the minds
of the thoughtless that the poets wear

long ragged hair, live in attics, and are
happier to be poor, and happiest in an

unreal world of rhymed imagination. But

this does not mean that a poet today is
almost like any average man. There is
the difference quite all right with the only

difference that the peculiar trails are not

visible on the surface.

Ordinarily, we know the world through

our five senses. We see red and green
lights, smell smoke, touch soft cloth, taste

seasoned dishes and hear voices. Now

the poet has all these senses much

heightened, and is equipped with twice as

many more, perhaps three times as many.

This is where he differs from the ordinary

average, human being.

One of the essential qualities of a poet
is his fascination for words because after

a II poetry achieves its high power with

the arrangement of words. I ndeed, a poet

has a variety of them and he coins them

according to his mood, and the atmos
phere of his poems. Sometimes his

imagi na tion, by virt ue of his strong
memory., recreates -omething of the past
as fresh as though it were happening at

present. His heightened sense of vision

projects a real picture in front of his

eyes. Thus .. having recreated the whole

scene he is able to transcend it into
writing poetry. With the help of words

together with the faculty of his intellect
he gives a shape and structure to his

recollected ideas which becomes a great

piece of creative art.

Some poets will never be able to sit

down and write poetry with a conscious
and deliberate attempt. They say that

their compositions are mainly composed

in the fit of excitement. I t is the sudden
effect of emotions that find release in
poetry. So much so that ideas flow,
images foIl 0 w, metaphors cling and
finally words provide appropriateness of
thought-content and the poem turns out

to be a masterpiece. Indeed, a majority
of great poems are the result of [1 po\verful

overflow of feelings at the spur of the

moment. It is a creation of the sub
conscious by the help of the faculty of

imagination for such a poet who has just
begun it would be a difficulty to disclose
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in public that he is a poet. Today, when

a poet begins his career he is often
misunderstood and discouraged. Suppose
be shows one of his poems to a colleague

or friend of his. He should not be very

much surprised if the first question is :

HFrom where have you copied this 1"
So, although at heart the poet is flattered

by the criticism, he has to work hard and,
after having achieved a greater success by
creating a large variety of poems, to prove
that he is capable of writing poetry.
Most of the poets begin writing poetry

as a mere accident or chance. They never
know when did they begin writing poetry.
On being asked they might reply "I don't

know how but I suddenly realised that J
was becoming a poet."

Take for example my case. I studied

literature for one year and had a deep

interest in poetry, especially romantic
poetry, One day I was sitting leisurely

at home dreaming about something.

Accidently, a paper and a pencil slipped

into my hands and with the dream I was

witnessing, the pencil began to scribble
automatically. It was as though I was
carrying on an experiment and jotting
down the observations. I wrote one line
which did not give any indication of
what was coming further. The ideas in
my mind went on and on into a world
of fascination and the hand, heart, pencil
and intellect started giving them a shape
and structure that was being recorded on
paper. And suddenly I saw a stanza
before my eyes. I could not believe but
there it was. This gave me an impetus
to go further. Now I exercised my
faculties of the intellect and tried to
write something more. And thus,
gradually, step by step, line by line,
stanza by stanza the whole piece acquired
the shape of a poem.
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This was the beginning. Indeed, the
becoming of a poet may be likened to
running in a race. There are strange
things about this race, not the least of
them being that there are tens of thous
ands of starters at the beginning of the
long course and more than tens of
thousands coming up behind them to the
starting line. The race never begins, it
has always been going on. Most of the
runners are not very sure what the goal
looks like, but some more than others
sense the glory that attends the winning.
This, too, is strange, because the real
winners hardly ever know they have WOIl.

Years pass, after their deaths before they
are declared to have won, are crowned
with wreaths and have the glory. I
stepped into this race two years ago and
by now I have not even travelled a few
yards. I am not sure what comes forth
from me or whether I will improve upon
this faculty or not. Whether I would be

able to do justice to poetry or not. But,

I have a feeling that poetry essentially is
a spontaneous overflow of feelings and
emotions recollected in tranquillity.

Towards the end I feel that writing

poetry is an adventure and perhaps the
most interesting. The ability to write
poetry is only one skill amongst many
that make life beautiful and endurable,
but it should be honoured according to

its high place, and if you have been

given it, it should be cared for and made

to grow. But the fact remains that if you

want to be a poet there is no procedure,
no training. All tha t matters is that if

you have the gift along with a correspond

ing desire in terms of running this race

you must exercise your faculties and put

them to test. But "The golden rule", said

Bernard Shaw, of this matter is "that

there is no golden rule."



"Our sweetest songs are those;
that tell of saddest Thought"-(Shelley)

Manjeet Bajaj, B.A. English (HODS.), II year

Man's life is a ring of sorrows and

misfortunes ; from birth till death he is
faced with miseries and sorrows which

haunt him day and night. But it must
be remembered that man's sorrow is self
invited. He is himself responsible for his

worries which bring for him an unending
chain of sorrows. This is due to the fact
that he is ever occupied with apprehen-

sions-about his past life, his present and
his future. So, Shelley has drawn the
conclusion that due to his insubstantial
and wavering nature man always remains

wrapped by cares and worries.

The line, quoted above, occurs In

Shelley's well-known lyric entitled "To a
Skylark", and the full stanza from which

it is taken, runs thus:

"We look before and after
And pine for what is not :
Our sincerest laughter
With some pain is fraught;

Our sweetest songs are those that
tell of saddest thought."

In the content of the poem concerned,
the poet marvels at the pure and unmixed
rapture of the skylark, which, according

to law, lives remote from this world of

sorrows and worries. He contrasts the
eternally rapturous life of the bird with

the care-infested and sad lot of man. At

last he does succeed in realizing the truth
why the bird is free from sorrows and
cares and why man is always confined
within the four walls of sorrows and
worries. It is because man is always
haunted by the fear of death and that the
bird is ever eager to welcome death.

"Waking or asleep,
Thou of death must deem

Things more true and deep
Than we mortals dream,
Or how could thy notes flow in such a

crystal stream 1"

The entire scheme of human civiliza
tion is, thus, darkened by the shadow of
sorrow. Even he appreciates a song which
has a touch of pathos. To him the
sweetest music is full of sadness and

sorrow. In other words, human life in
its best and finest aspect reveals man's

pathetic nature. The same idea has been

expressed by another great and well

known English poet, Matthew Arnold, in
his poem "Dover Beach" :

"Sophocles long ago,
Heard it on the Aegian ;
And it brought into his mind

The turbid ebb and flow of human
misery;"

Not only the English poets, even the
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classical poets of Greece and Rome also
held the same view of human life.

Human life is shrouded in mystery.
"Life is a riddle which none could
fiddle", said Blake, the great mystic
English poet. And the mystic element
of man's life consists in his fear of death.
He knows that he will have to die and
tha t death is a necessary end and yet
he is always alarmed at the name of
death. Thus in the fear of death he feels

himself almost dead, rather worse than
that, as Shakespeare has said in one of

his tragedies :

"Cowards die many times before
their deaths;

The valiant never taste of death but once."

There is yet another and a different
interpretation of the quotation. Poetry or
music sounds sweeter or more enchanting
to man, when there is a note of sadness
in it. This is partly due to man's innate
love of sorrow (as Oscar Wilde says
"Where there is sorrow there is holy
ground.") and partly because of the fact
that sorrow is an eternal companion of
man-whereas joy or happiness is short
lived. "Happiness is but an occasional
episode in the general drama of pain",

said Thomas Hardy. Man has a deeper
passion for the tragic elements of life
than for the happy ones. It is the highest
ambition of man to live in the midst of
sorrows and woes, to face the challanges
of miseries, pain and misfortunes. Shakes
peare's tragedies also reveal the same
truth.
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"All pains the immortal spirit must
endure,

All weakness which impairs, all griefs
that bow,

Find their sole voice in that victorious
brow."

This is hO\\1 poetic art has been inspir
ed from age to age by sorrow. "Where

there is sorrow, there is God," said St.
John. Happiness is treacherously
deceptive.

Man loves sorrow, and by his instinct,
he is given more to sorrow than to joy.
He knows too-well that it is sorrow which
is to be his eternal companion; rapture
is simply an illusion; it is only a fancy

that appears before man with its magic
wand of attraction. But a strong man,

with a serious bent of mind will never
fall an easy prey to the tempting glimpses
of Fancy.

Coming to the facts or reality, how

ever, one has to reflect upon and then
analyse the idea, contained in the quota
tion, deeply and logically. Shelley, while
writing the verse concerned, might have
been moved by his own pessimistic

feelings; it is, therefore, hard to take that

the idea has a universal convention. With
the dawn of a new era of scientific
advancement, man has to put up a new
challenge to the forces of dejection and
disappointment. Why should sadness be
the essence of our outlook? And why
should "our sweetest songs be those that

tell of saddest thought 1"



The Political Thoughts Of Mahatma Gandhi*
Radha Krishna, B.A. Hons. II year

Before knowing the political thoughts

of Mahatma Gandhi we must know what
Political Science is? According to Blunt

schli Political Science is a science which is
concerned with the state, which endeavours

to understand and comprehend the state
in its fundamental conditions in its essen
tial nature, its various forms of manifest

ation, its development. We can say that
Political science is that branch of human

knowledge which teaches the foundations

of State and the principles of Government.

The need of visualizing and defining
in detail the political, economic and

social institutions of the non-violent state

had been the subject of a controversy in
lndia. Gandhiji refused to worry himself

about the details of the distant goal. He

said with Cardinal Newman :-

" ... I do not ask to see
The distant scene: one step is enough

for me."

His critics, on the other hand, pointed
out that the leader must not see
only one but thousands of steps ahead
in order to avoid dangerous pitfalls and
serious set-backs. He must plan not
only for the present but also for the future.
Gandhiji, therefore, felt that to try to
determine in detail the institutional form
of the future non-violent State was pre
mature and unscientific.

This well-known "one step-enough
for-me" principle of Gandhiji has also to
be understood in the context of his

views on the relation between the means
and the end. The way to non-violent

democracy lies through the adoption of
non-violence as a creed and not a mere

policy. This is why to Gandhiji the

problem of the technique of non-violence

included in itself the problem of the

institutional form of Swaraj. "For me"
he repeatedly said, "Ahimsa comes before
Swaraj. It is Swaraj when we learn to
rule ourselves ... bu t such Swaraj has to
be experienced by each one for himself."
Thus Gandhiji's attitude is democratic,

scientific and justified on ethical consi
derations.

The idea I society IS, according to
Gandhiji, the stateless democracy, the

state of enlightened anarchy where social

life has become so perfect as to be self
regulated. In such a state everyone is
his own ruler. He rules himself in such
a manner that he is never a hindrance to
his neighbour. In the ideal state, therefore,
there is no political power because there
IS no state.

Gandhiji believes that the ideal society
is incompatible with heavy transport,
courts, lawyers, the modern system of

* Adjudged the best essay in the contest held by the Gandhian Study Circle.
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medicine and big cities. He writes "I

doubt if the steel age is an advance on the

fight-age. "I whole-heartedly detest this

mad desire to destroy distance and time,

increase animal appetites and go to the

end of the earth in search of their satis

faction." To Gandhiji society is just like

a family, and the relation between the

individual and society is one of close

inter-dependence. He writes "I like

individual freedom but you must not for

get that man is essentially a social being.

He has risen to the present status by

learning to adjust his individualism to

the requirements of social progress. Un

restricted individualism is the law of the

beast of the jungle. We have learnt to

strike the mean-s-between individual free

dom and social restraint. Willing sub
mission to social restraint for the sake of

the well-being of the whole society, enriches

both the individual and the society of

which one is a member."

Indeed, Gandhiji believes that the ideal

society will always remain an ideal unreali

zed and unrealizable in its entirety. This is

his a ttitude towards all ideals. In 1931, re

fering to the stateless society he said, "But

the ideal is never fully realized in life."

In 1940, in a conversation at Shanti

niketan, in answer to the question: "Can

a state carryon strictly according to the

principle of non-violence?" Gandhiji re

plied: "A Government cannot succeed

in becoming entirely non-violent, because

it represents all the people. I do not

today conceive of such a golden age. But

I do believe in the possibility of a predomi

nantly non-violent society and I am

working for it." In 1946 he disclaimed

interest in the problem and pointed out
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that "Nowhere in the world does a state

without Government exist." But he
expressed the hope that if people conti
nued to work for such a society it might

slowly come into being to an extent, such

that the people could benefit by it."

In the Indian war of Liberation, in spite

of Gandhiji's efforts, the Congress failed

to evolve the non-violence of the brave.

Even now if people accept the r or.-violent

way, the state and society will become

predominantly non-violent, democratic.

The state' 'would for the 1110st part be

based on non-violence" The satyagrahi

state will be equal in status to other states

and free to manage its own affa irs. Pro

gress is impossible without the right to

err, freedom to try experiments, and

Gandhiji defines Swaraj as "freedom to

err and the duty of correcting errors."

Freedom is a part of truth ar.d unless a

nation is free it cannot worship truth.

So every nation, nothing to speak of a

Sa tyagrahi na tion, should be free to rule

itself. The state 'NiH be democratic for

masses accepting non-violence us the way

of life will control political power. Gandhi

ji says, "Swaraj for me, means freedom

for the meanest of our countrymen." To

him the state is only "one of the means

to secure the grea tes t gc 0 d 0 I all. ,~

In 1917 in his presidential address to

the first Gujarat Political Conference he

demanded Parliamentary Government. In

1920 he said "My Swaraj is the Parliament

ary Government of India in the modern

sense of the term for the time being."

Gandhiji is not against elections ar.d

representation. In 1925 he wrote "By

Swaraj I mean the Government of India

by the consent of the people as ascer-



tained by the largest number of adult

population, male or female, native born

or domiciled: who have contributed by

manual labour to the service of the
state and who have taken the trouble of

having their names registered as voters."

The future of non-violence in India

depends on the sincerity of believers in

non-violence; even-though these genuine

believers be as they are likely to be a small

minority, To them Gandhiji's message
is "Let these, who believe in non-violence

as the only method of achieving real

freedom, keep the lamp of non-violence

burning bright in the midst of the present

impenetrable gloom. The truth of a few
will count and the untruth of millions will

vanish even like chaff before a
whiff of wind. Says Gandhiji : "If non

violence disappears after me, the inference

should be that there was no non-violence
in me."

This was 6andhiji's judgement on

himself and a test of those who profess
to accept his way. But of Ahimsa as the
way of regenerating man and his society
he was absolutely certain. He writes:

"Ahimsa is one of the world's great prin

ciples which no power on earth can wipe

out. Thousands like myself may die to
vindicate the ideal but Ahimsa will never
die. And the gospel of Ahimsa can be

spread only through believers dying for

the cause."

x x x

"A nation is not to be judged by its weaklings, as they are only the weeds
which lag behind but by the good, the noble and the pure souls who
indicate the national life-current to be flowing and vigorous."

(Swami Vivekananda)
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About Ourselves

With this issue Desh concludes the
15th year of its service. We regret that it

has not been possible for us to bring out
this issue earlier. The difficulties in

our way were insurmountable. The Guru

Gobind Singh Homage Number is in press
and will be in the hands of our readers
very soon. We are very much obliged
to all those who very kindly responded
to our invitation to write for it. With
God's grace and Guru Gobind Singh's
blessings our humble endeavour has
become successful. Our thanks are due
to Principal K.S. Thapar who approved

of our venture and gave us the go-ahead
signal. Our thanks are due even in
greater measure to our esteemed contri
butors who include Dr. R. Bharadwaj,

Dr. M.M. Ahluwalia, Dr. K.L. Sharma,
Dr. M.P. Singh, Dr. R.L. Varma, Mrs.
Tapti Chakrauarti, Prof. Gurbux Singh

and Prof. Gurbachan Singh Arshi (both
of the Evening College)--; a team of
talented writers. Our effort has been
to introduce our readers, young and
eager as they are, to Guru Gobind Singh's

many-splendoured personality. To know

our worthies, to revere them and to
mould our characters after their models
is the noblest ambition that any of us
possibly can have. We would have liked
students' to contribute their articles. Our
appeal to them re nained unheeded. We,
however, hope tl at they will find time
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to read what we have sought to present
to them and benefit by it spiritually and
intellectually. That will be the reward
for our labours.

The Endeavour

The Endeavour, our sister-magazine,
has published its third number. Its con
tents are of a high standard and its get
up is pleasing. The range of subjects
extends from 'What is Religion' to 'The
Literature of Nonsense'. Our Honours
students should be stimulated and en
couraged to write on similar topics for
the pages of Desh which is their forum as
the Endeavour is the teachers' magazine.
We are not jealous of the Endeavour-
and we wish to assure Shri K.C. Kanda
of it--but we do envy it. Our loss
has been the gain of the Endeavour.
Our teacher-contributors have left us.
We, however, live in the hope that they
will come back to us ; or at least, spare
a few crumbs of their wisdom for us
now and then. Old love, they say, lasts
long and tastes sweet; it is seasoned
and mature. Or in the words of George
Bernard Shaw: all cabbages were
roses once.

The Annual Prize Distribution

The Annual Prize Distribution came

off on the 28th of March, 1967. Shri C.N.
Chandra, I.C.S. (Retd.) gave away the
prizes. Principal K.S. Thapar read out



the Report. He acknowledged the debt
which the College owed to Shri Chandra
who was in a way responsible for open
ing the College in 1953 when he was

Secretary, Ministry of Rehabilitation,
Govt. of India. During the year under
report the college had shown good results
and observed the usual schedule of extra
curricular activities. The College Dramatic
Club was re-activized and organized the
Inter-Class One-act play competition. The

Tutorial Groups, too, were reorganized to
bring the staff and students closer. The
total strength of students on rolls was

947 of whom 511 were women students.

The Staff

We congratulate Shri S.P. Chaudhry
on the birth of a son. We wish the
young 'historian-to-be' a long and happy
life.

We offer our heartiest congratulations
to Dr. R.L. Varma on his election to the
Metropolitan Council, Delhi and appoint
ment as an Executive Councillor. We
hope he will give as good an account of

himself in the Metropolitan Council as
he did in the College.

Dr. C.B. Sehgal (Deptt. of Botany)
left the college to take up a job at the
University of Delhi. We wish him su

cess in his new job. Miss Davinder Kaur
has been appointed temporarily in his

place. We welcome her.

We also welcome Miss Surinder
Grover and Shri V.L. Rao, both of the
Department of Economics. We wish the
best of luck to Shri Devindra Kumar
(Deptt of Economics) who left us to join
another local college.

Dr. R. Bharadwaj is retiring from
the service of the College during the
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summer vacation. During his stay over
a period of 10 years he impressed one
and all as a scholar and a gentleman.
He wrote for the Desh almost regularly.
We hope he will not forget us. We
wish him a happy retirement.

The College Union

The College Union held a number of
functions during the last two sessions.
It held a local Hindi deba te and an ex
tempore speaking contest. Ashok Tandon
Ranjan Handa and Jagdish Sharma were

adjudged best speakers in the former

contest and Ranjan Handa and Subhash
Kundra in the latter.

A team of our two speakers: Phul
wanta Lal and Dhritri Ranga, was sent to
the Dyal Singh College, Karnal, to partici

pate in the Inter College Declamation
Contest. The performance of Phulwanta

Lal "vas commended.

Our debaters participated m Inter
college debates and won prizes. Ashok
Tandon and Radhakrishan participated

in the debate at the Hansraj College.
Ashok Tandon won II prize. Ashok Tandon
and Pankaj Sharma took part in the
debates held at the Shri Ram College of
Commerce, K.M. College and the Lajpat

Bhawan. Ashok Tandon was adjudged

the third best speaker at the Lajpat

Bhawan, Pankaj Sharma and Ranjan

Handa participated at the Ranjas College.
Ashok Tandon won the second prize at
the Moti Bagh Govt. Degree College.

Ashok Kumar and Hema Bhatt took

part in the Indraprastha College, Ashok
Tandon and Pankaj in the Janki Devi
College, Ashok Tandon and Arun in the
Lady Shri Ram College, Ashok Tandon



B.A. (Pass)

and Ashok Gupta in the S.G.T.B. Khalsa
College and the Dyal Singh College.

A film show was organized on Jan.

16th and 17th.

The Inter-College Debate for the Desh

bandhu Trophy was held on Jan 19,
1967. The subject of the debate \vas.:
'In the opinion of this House history IS

a record more of man's blunders than

of his achievements'. Five colleges parti
cipated. The trophy was won by the

Dyal Singh College, New Delhi. Miss

Lata Betty of the Women's Polytechnic,

Shri Ajitshah Singh of the Daya~

Singh College and Miss Elizabeth Mathai

of the Lady Shri Ram College won the
first, the second and the third prize

respectively.

In the local Histrionic contest, held
on Jan. 21, 1967, Sikandra Sachdeva

and Hema Bhatt won the first and the
second prizes respectively.

The Inter-college Declamation Contest

for the Mehrchand Khanna Trophy was

held on 27th of January, 1967. Seven

colleges took part. The trophy went to

the Lady Shri Ram College. Miss Eliza

beth Mathai of the Lady Shri Ram College

won the first prize, Miss Lata Betty of
the Women Polytechnic got the second

prize and Shri Nirmal Mathur of the
St. Stephens' College, won the third
prize.

The last function was a Cultural Even

ing which was held on 8th March, 1967.
It provided a varied fair of music and
dance.

Extension Lectures

Dr. C.J. Chacko, formerly Professor
and Head of the Deptt. of Political '
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Science University of Delhi, and the

Secreta~y General, Indian Society for

International Law, and a very widely

travelled person, gave a very interesting

talk on "Common Man and International
Law" on the 16th of November, 1966.

Shri J.N. Khosla, Director, Indian
Institute of Public Administration, who
had been India's Ambassador in more
than ten countries, delivered a Memorial

Lecture on "The Problems of Public

Administration" to celebrate the death
anniversary of L. Deshbandhu Gupta

on the 22nd of November, 1966. Shri
Khosla illustrated his lecture with his

wide and varied experiences of administra

tion, and was heard with rapt attention,
both by the staff and students of the
College.

Shri Krishan Khanna, the renowned
artist, addressed the staff and students on

Modern Indian Paintings' on the 20th of

February, 1966. He also projected many
interesting slides on modern painti ngs.

His talk was very much appreciated.

The Dramatic Club

The Dramatic Club, reconstituted and

reorganised, was revived this year.

The club took its due share in the

cultural life of the colIege. An inter-class
One Act Play Competition was held on

1st, 2nd and 3rd November, 1966.
Particulars of the plays put up by the
teams contending for the honours are
as under :-

Pre-Medical B.Sc. (Gen): 'Under Secretary'
by Ramesh Mehta

'Prastav'
by O.P. Kohli

B.A. (Hans) and B.Sc. (Hons) 'Utsarg'

by Ram Kumar Verma



Prastav

CAST

Yash Gopal
Gun Govind
Indu

All the plays staged were in Hindi.
cPrastav' was adjudged to be the best
and the trophy was awarded to the B.A.

(Pass) team. The plays provided good

entertainment to the students.

'Arms and the Man' by George

Bernard Shaw, a play in three acts, was
staged by the Dramatic Club on 3rd, 4th,

and 5th December.

The cast of the play was drawn entirely
from the students. The play was in aid
of Bihar Relief Fund and the proceeds

amounted to Rs. 491.00.

For his creditable performance in both
Hindi and English plays Vinod Issar of
B.A. (Pass) III year was considered a fit

recepient for the award of the Harish

Chandra Medal for the best actor of the
year.

The following students constituted the
cast of the above-mentioned plays :-

Under 'Secretary

CAST

Saroj Kavita Agarwal
Kanta Shobhna
Pushpa Janakkun
Chand Narain Kapil Dev Kapoor
Kishore Dilbagh Sharma
Suraj Narain Narinder Nath
Raj Kumar -Santosh Kumar Bhatia
Buta Ram Vijay Kumar Arora

Adviser: Shri V. Verma

Vinod Issar
- Sikander Sachdeva

Manoranjana
Adviser: Smt. R.K. Parshad

Arms and the Man

Raina Kavita Agarwal

Catherine Rewa Sethi

Louka Manoranjana

Captain Bluntschli Vinod Issar
The Russian Officer Ramesh Babbar
Nicola Iqbal Krishan

Major Petkoff Harish Jaggi

Major Serguis Saranoff Kapil Dev Kapoor

The following are the Members of the
Dramatic Committee:-

Shri K.S. Thapar (Patron)

Shri P.M. Kaul (Convener)

Mrs. M. Thomas
Mrs. R.K. Parshad

Shri I.S. Kapur
Shri B.B. Saxena
Shri V.N. Pasricha
Shri L.M. Sharma

Shri A. Roy
Shri V. Verma
Shri D.S. Garia

Shri R.S. Vats

The Hindi Parisbad

CAST

Utsarg Dr. S.P. Chugh of K. M. College
gave a talk on 4th November, 1966.

An Inter Class Trophy Debate was
held on 19th Nov., 1966. The trophy was

won by B.A. Hons. IIIyear class. The first

prize was secured by Usha Jain of B.A.
Hons, III year while the second prize was
shared by Ashok Tandon and Radhakrishan

Virendra Ganju
Bandita Bannerji

Radha Krishna
Depti Saxena

- Niranjan Das Munjal

Adviser: Shri R.S. Vatsa

Dr. Shekhar
Chhaya
Vinay
Manjul
Sudhir
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A scene from the dance-drama in Bengali: Sangarika

A scence from the one-act play in Bengali: Raj-yotak



A scene from The Arms and the Man staged by the Dramatic Club in
aid of the Bihar Relief Fund.

A scene from The Arms and the Man



A scene from the one-act play: Under-Secretary

A scene from the one-act play: Utsarg



A scene from the one-act play in Hindi : Prastav

Singing Sindhi Lado (Marriage Song)



A scene from the Sindhi play :
Koi Achino Ahe

A scene from the Sindhi one-act play:
Koi Achino Ahe

A scene from the Dance-drama in Bengali: Sangarika



Dr. R. K. Das Gupta addressing the Bengali Literary Association

Dr. R. K. Das Gupta and the guests at the inaugural function of the
Bengali Literary Association



of B.A. II and B.A. Hons. II year class

respectively.

The Parishad held the Inter College
Jodhamal Kuthiala Trophy Debate on

1st Dec. 1966.

As many as 13 teams from different
Colleges participated. The trophy was won

by the Lady Shri Ram College and Moti

Bagh Degree College jointly. The first

prize was secured by Madhuri Sharma of

the Lady Shri Ram College and Prem Lata

of Moti Bagh College got the second

prize. The Judges were Mr. R.N. Pande

of Nav Bharat Times, Miss Madhu Malti

of AIR and Shri O.P. Sharma, a prominent
Hindi Poet.

The Parishad also prepared students
for outside debates. Ashok Tandon of B.A.

II year won the Second and Third prize

in the debates held by the Hans Raj
College and the Lajpat Bhawan respectively.

The Sanskrit Parishad

The Parishad celebrated the Kalidasa
Jayanti on the 30th Nov. 1966. The stu

dents read out their essays on Kalidasa

and recited a few verses from the works of

the great poet. Dr. M.P. Singh explained
the height and depth of the views of

Kalidasa and their effect on the later

Indian Literature. Shri M.L. Chaudhry
threw light on Kalidasa as a poet of love
and beauty and explained the poet's contri-

bution in preserving the Indian Cultural
heritage. He further said that Kalidasa

had raised the status of women and
Shakuntala as well as other heroines in
his plays are, of course, unique and

immortal in world literature.
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Dr. D.P. Patanjal Director, Ved Prati

shthan, New Delhi, delivered an extension

lecture on the 9th December, 1966. Em

phasizing the importance of Sanskrit, Dr.
Patanjal made clear differences between
the Vedic and classical periods in view

of matter, spirit and form. He said that
the Veda was a store-house of the perfect

and ideal knowledge and propagation
and practice of the Vedic teachings was
essential for the peace and happiness of
mankind.

A Sanskrit-Essay contest was held in
January, 1967. Niranjan Dass Munjal
was awarded the first prize. Shiv Kumar

Gautam and Kusum Lata got the second

and third prize respecttively.

A Shloka..Recitation contest was held
in February, 1967. Kusum Lata was

awarded the first prize. Ajanta Basu and
Kusum Lata participated in the Inter
College Recitation contests held in the
Lady Shri Ram College.

An extempore Sanskrit..story-contest

was held in February, 1967. Draupadi

Devi and Niranjan Das Munjal were
awarded first and second prize respectively.

The annual function was celebrated

on 8th March, 1967. Dr. Ram Karan

Sharma, Assistant Educational Adviser,
Ministry of Education, presided over the
function. The programme included varie

gated fare of speeches, paper readings

and recitations.

The Bengali Literary Society

Adviser: Mrs. T. Chakravarty

President : Mr. A. Roy
Secretary: Nirmal Samajdar

Vice-president: Sandip Lal
Jt. Secretaries: Sunanda Guha



Debabrata Chatterjee

Treasurer: Bidhan Adhikary

The society organised an inter-class
debating competition in which Susanta
Ghose, Krishna Deb, and Nirmal Samaj

dar won awards.

The Annual Cultural function of the
Society was held on 27th November, 1966,

under the Chairmanship of the Principal,
Mr.K.S. Thapar. Dr. R.K. Dasgupta, Head

of the Department of Modern Indian
Languages, and Dean Faculty of Arts,
Delhi University, was present as the Chief
guest. Higlights of the function were a
dancedrama based on Rabindranath's
Sagarika, and Raj-jotak a Bengali

adaptation of Chekhov's The Proposal.

An inter-class essay competition was

also organised by the society, while a

seminar on Modern Bengali Poetry was
held.

Mahamaya Banerjee, of B.A. second
year, obtained the best-actres' prize in the

Bengali One-act Play Competition orga

nised by the Delhi University Bengali
Literary Union.

The Sindhi Literary Society

Besides a few monthly meetings, the
society held the Annual Picnic in

October, 1966, at Faridabad lake. It was
largely attended and enjoyed by all.

A prize essay competition was held
on 28th November, 1966. The subject was
"Student indiscipline-its causes and
remedies". The first prize was shared
by Ramesh Dipchandani and Asha

Malkani while the second prize was
bagged by Veena Israni.
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A 'Musical Evening' was held on

Wednesday the 30th November, 1966.

Shri Jairamadas Doulatram, M.P. was

the Chief Guest. The programme

included a Laddo (marriage song),
t\VO musical skits and a few group songs.
Shri Jairamadas, in his presidential speech,
traced the history of Sindhi civilization
and exhorted the members to specialize
in fine arts. Principal K.S. Thapar
thanked the Chief Guest.

The Annual Day of the Society was

celebrated on Wednesday, the 1st March,
1967. Dr. Gobind Singh Mansukhani,
Education Officer, U.G.C. and President,
Sindhi Samaj, Delhi, presided. A One
Act Play 'Koi Achino Ahe' (Some one is
to come) written by Harikant and

directed by Jiwan Gursahani, was enacted.
Madalsa Thadhani, Mohini, Bishamber,

Bhagwani Hingorani, Narinder Kumar
and Bishamber participated. A ballad,
Laddo, Qawali, film tunes on the mouth

organ and a few group songs were well

received by the audience.

The English Literary Society

In a meeting held on February 21,
1967, Shri K.e. Kanda, of the Depart

ment of English, gave a learned talk on,
"Tennyson's Treatment of love and
women."

The Mathematics Association

Prof. G.L. Chandratreya, Principal,
Institute of Post-graduate (Even) Studies,
University of Delhi, gave a very interesting
and illuminating talk on 'The concept of

Universe'. He developed the talk in a

simple manner and explained in detail
'The Big Bang Theory'.



Prof. J.K. Buckle of Indian Jnstitute
of Technology, Delhi, gave an informa
tive talk on "The use of computers" on
21st February 1967. He talked about
digital computers and introduced the
digital computer as a piece of equipment
capable of performing a specified series
of operations upon data presented to it
in a suitable form, the results of these
operations being communicated in some
manner to the outside world. He

informed the students that the computer
industry at present is in a state of rapid
expansion. This has not only resulted
in its wide applications to the fields of
technology, medicine, commerce and
industry but as well has helped us to
explore those fields of science which
otherwise were impossible to study.

The Planning Forum

The Annual Election for the various

officers of the Forum was held on the
9th of September, 1966. The following
were elected.

Adviser: Shri S.P. Kapoor.

Jotu Khushlani B.A. (Hons.) III year

President

Neena Mahindra B.A. (Pass) III year
Vice-president

Harjinder Singh B.A. (Hons.) II year
Secretary

Ashok Tandon B.A. (Pass) II year

Debratta Chatterji B.A. (Hons.) I year
Joint Secretaries

Ramesh Sabberwal B.A. (Pass) III year

Shashi Bala Seth B.A. (Pass) II year

Satish Kumar Kapoor B.A. (Pass) I year

Amrit Singh Chandan B.A. (Pass) I year
Members of the Executive Committee
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The Forum held the Annual Prize
Essay Writing Competition on "Produc
tivity and Social Welfare" in November
to celebrate the National Productivity
Week. While the first prize was awarded
to Mr. Bansi Lal Budhiraja of the B.A.

(Hons.) II year class, the 2nd prize was
bagged by Mr. Jotu Khushlani of the
B.A. (Hans.) II year class.

The Forum celebrated the National
Plan Week, with great enthusiasm, in
collaboration with the Planning Forum of
other colleges in the University.

The Political Science Association

Adviser: Shri M.M. Verma.

A student seminar on 'The Social
Contract Theory' was held on 1.10.1966.

Prof. Randhir Singh gave a talk on
Marx's 'Concept of Freedom' on
28.11.1966

She Gurdial Malik narrated his
experiences with Gandhiji, Tagore and

Jawaharlal Nehru.

The Society held the Inter-college
debate for the Kathpalia-Jain Trophy.

The trophy was won by the Lady Shri
Ram College.

The History Association

The Association organized a study trip
to the National Museum and the National
Archives. B.A. (Pass & Hons) Final year

students went on this trip under the

supervision of Shri B.B. Saxena and M.M.

Ahluwalia.

The Biological Society

Adviser: Shri V. Verma

The Biological society organized a

number of functions this year. The



society was inaugurated on 2nd September
by Prof. B.N. Johari, Head of the Depart
ment of Botany, Delhi University. It was
followed by a film show of Biological
nterest on 28.10.66. Another very
interesting film show was arranged on
14.11.66. An interesting lecture on
"Glimpses of Holland" was given by Dr.
R.N. Konar, Reader in Botany, Delhi

University, in November '66.

A trip of about 80 students was
arranged to the Zoological Gardens on
14th February'67.

A function was also arranged in

which different students read papers on
Biological subjects.

The Physico-Chemical Society

Adviser: Shri B.S. Puri

The Association invited Shri K.B.L.
Mathew, Professor of Chemistry, Delhi
University, Delhi, to address the members
of the society. He spoke on "Origin of
petroleum."

The society also arranged two film
shows.

World University Service and Foreign
Students Association

Adviser: Dr. M.M. Ahluwalia

The W.U.S. concerned itself with the

issue of books to deserving students from

the book-bank. More than 250 students
took advantage of this facility in the
year 1966-67. The W.V.S. of this college
has been receiving contributions of books
from students and lecturers from time
to time. But these have been only of
old books though some of them quite
valuable and useful. New books could
not be added to the above collection worth
Rs, 10,000/- as no funds were allocated
for the purpose after 31st August, 1964.
It, therefore, urgently stands in need of
being replenished.

The Foreign Students Association
maintained a close relation with the
University Adviser. Our foreign student,
Miss Phulwanta, was invited to attend
a reception by the Prime Minister at
Hyderabad House in the year 1966.
She attended it.

"United Nations Students Association"

Adviser: Shri Krishan Kumar

The election of the office-bearers of the U .N.S.A. of the Colleger was held on
the 9th August, 1966, along with the election of the Union.

The following were elected as the office bearers:-

1. Shri Shyam Vallab Saran Agarwal: B.A. III (P) :-President.
2. Shri Prem Nath Kohli B.A. (III) : Secretary.
3. Shri Satish Kapur: B.A. I (P) :-Representative from B.A. Classes.
4. Shri Subhash Sadhwani : B.Sc. II :-Representative from B.Sc. Classes.

The United Nations Students Association presented a Mock Session of the
U.N. General Assembly on the 9th November, 1966. The Agenda of the debate was
'The current International situation.' The following students participated :-

1. President Mr. Jawahar Lal Wadhera.
2. Secy.General Mr. P.N. Kohli.
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purpose, liaison is maintained with the

University Employment Inforrnation and

Assistance Bureau, University of Delhi.
Shri S.M. Jhangiani continued to serve as

Placement Officer.

The Gandhi Study Circle

Adviser: Dr. R. Bharad\v~j

At a meeting of teachers convened

by Dr. Bisheshwar Prasad Director of
the Gandhi Bhavan of the' University of
Delhi, on Sunday the 28th August, 1966,

at 11 A.M.~ Dr. R. Bharadwaj represent

ed the Staff of Deshbandhu College and

attended the Gandhi Jayanti celebrations

organised by the Bhavan on Sunday, the
2nd October, 1966 at 9 A.M.

A seminar on 'Gandhi and Communal

3. United Kingdom Mr. Ashok Kapur
4. U.S.A. Mr. R. Radha Krishnan.
5. France Miss. Phulwanta Lal.
6. Canada Miss. Kusum Sethi.
7. U.S.S.R. Mr. Subhash Kundra.
8. Japan Miss. Hema Bhatt.
9. Pakistan Mr. Ashok Tandon.

10. India !\'1r. Mohan Singh.
11. Australia Miss. Madalsa Thadani.
12. Thailand Miss Kamani Chadha.

13. Denmark Miss Rama Bakhshi.
14. V.A.R. Mr. Pankaj Sharma.
15. Turkey Mr. Hemant Chawla.
16. Yugoslavia Miss Dharitri Ranga.
17. Belgium Miss Rumy Chawla.
18. Norway Miss Meenaxi
19. Republic of Dirva Miss Rewa.
20. Ceylon Miss Nirmala Gopalan.

The following students were adjudged Ist, II and III :-

1. Miss Phulwanta Lal (I)
2. Miss Dharitri Ranga (II)
3. Mr. Hemant Chawla I
4. Miss Rummy' Chawla (III) J

The Social Service League

The League collected funds for the

Teachers' Day, Children's Day and Bihar

Relief Fund.

A number of articles lost and found

were restored to the rightful owners.

23 students donated Blood for the
Blood Bank of the Indian Red Cross
Society.

Employment Information and Assistance
Service

The College provides for the Employ

ment Information and Assistance Service

for all those students who have graduated

from this College in the Second Division

and also for those students on rolls who

are in need of part-time jobs. For this
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Unity' was held by the aforesaid Bhavan
on Sunday, the 20th November, 1966 at
'} p.m. Dr. Bharadwa] and two students

of our College attended it. Satya Deva

Sharma of B.A. Hons III year and

Anila B.A. I year wrote essays, and

actively participated in the debate, on
the above subject of the saminar.

On the 21st November, 1966, films on
Mahatma Gandhi, Dr. Rabindranath

Tagore and Shri Vinoba Bhave were
shown in the College Hall at 3.30 p.m. the
films having been made available for show

through the kind courtesy of the Bhavan.

The Gandhian Study Circle held an

essay-writing contest. Radha Krishna B.A.
Hons. II year won the first prize The

subject of the essay was : "The Economic
or Philosophical and Religious Thoughts

of Mahatma Gandhi." (Adviser)

The Music Club

The opening function of the Music
Club was held on the 5th November '66.

Several artists from our college partici

pated in the function and entertained the

audience with their melodious voice and
tunes. The programme was so popular

that it extended over three hours.

The Music club organised the Seventh

Inter-College Music Competition for
Mrs. Gayatri Devi Running Trophy.

Seven colleges entered the competi

tion. The Trophy was won by Hindu
College. The competition proved to be
an unprecedented success.

The Music Club organised three

major functions in the session 1966-67.
The opening function was held in the last
week of October '66. Several items

including instrumental music were given
by the students. The audience roared
in applause at the conclusion of each

item. Earlier the Principal, Shri K.S.
Thapar, inaugurated the function with a
very encouraging speech.

The Annual function at the Club was

held on the 25th February. Several
songs were rendered by the college

students. An item on flute was extremely
pleasing. The packed audience in the
hall enjoyed the function very much.

The Old Alumni Union

Adviser: Shri V. P. Girdhar

The annual 'Get-together' of the Union
was held on Sunday, February 12, 1967.
Principal K.S. Thapar, fifteen lecturers

and ninety old students attended the
function. The main function was held in
the College Hall, which included an address
of welcome and a short cultural prog
ramme. After the programme, the partici-

pants were entertained to coffee and
snacks.

Sports and Athletics

The College Annual sports were held
on 25th and 26th Nov. 66. Shri Sant
Parkash was adjudged the Best Athlete
from amongst men and Savita Gupta

and Usha Khanna from amongst
women.

Shri Harish Chandra, the founder
Principal of the College, gave away the

prizes.

Inter-Class tournaments

Inter-Class tournaments were held in
Jan. and Feb. 67. It was a very keen
competition. B.Sc. (Pass) won the
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championship and Hons. were the
Runners-up.

National Cadet Corps

During the last session N.e.C. para
des were concentrated on 4 days in a
week i.e. two days for Boys and two
days for Girls.

This was done in order to get more

time for sports and extra-curricular

activities.

On 11th August '66 cadets of all wings
attended the "Promise Day Parade" and
took a pledge to serve the country honest
ly and faithfully. Our Principal She K.S.

Thapar, inspected the Guard of Honour

and took the salute.

He asked the cadets to rise to the
occasion and to shoulder the burden of

preserving the country's freedom, security

and strength.
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100 Boy and 70 Girl cadets from our

college took part in the Independence Day
celebrations at the Red Fort on 15th
August, 66. They stood like pucca sol
diers inspite of heavy rain at that time.

Annual Training camp for Girl cadets
was held during the Summer Vacation
at "CHARRI" near Dharamsala. Our
Girl cadets won a number of prizes. Six
of our girl cadets went to All India
Summer Trg. Camp in Mysore State
and they brought a creditable report.

Our Arty boys had their Annual Trg,
Camp at Patiala and Army wing cadets
had their camp at Jamia Milia, Okhla,
in the Winter Recess. Our College Army
wing cadets brought almost all prizes
from this camp.

'Republic Day Contingent Camp"

From various N.C.C. Wings seven
cadets of our College a trended the
Republic Day contingent Camp this year.



List of Academic Prize-Winners 1966-67
Prizes on the basis of University ExaminatioDS : 1966

I. Saroj Bala I in the College in B.A. (Hons.) Hindi

2. Sarla Harpalani I
" "

Maths.

3. PromiJa Sharma I
"

~,

"
Pol. Sc.

4. Ashok Bchari I
" " "

History

5. ~lcera I
" " "

Sanskrit

6. Rarnesh Chandra I " B.Se. "
7. Arvinder Singh Wadhwa I (8r.) " B.A. (Pass)

8. Aruna Mathur I
" " "

9. Rarnesh Kumar Chopra I in the College in B.Sc. (General)

10. Mithlesh I in the College in Pre-Med.

COLLEGE PRIZES

Pre-Medical

1. Savita Sarin

2. Kavita Aggarwal
3. Ambika

Aggregate
Physics
Chemistry

English
Biology

I
I
I

I
I

8.Se. (GeBer.l) I ,ear

1. Sudhir Bhatnagar

2. Ashok Kumar

3. Dinesh Kumar Sharma

4. Rajinder Panjwani

S. Meenakshi Dar

Aggregate I
Maths I
Hist. of Sc. I

Aggregate II
Chemistry I
Physics I

Chemistry II

English I

Botany I
Zoology I
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Shri C. N. Chandra delivering his Presidential Address.



Principal K. S. Thapar with guests at tea.

Guests at the Prize-giving function.



Shri C. N. Chandra giving away the prizes
to Kumari Rajni Mathrani, B.Sc. (B. Group) III year.

Shri C. N. Chandra giving away the prizes to Shri Sudhir Bhatnagar,
B.Sc. I year.



B.Se. (General) II year

I. K. Jyothi Aggregate J
Maths I
Hist. of Sc. I

2. Sukhdev Sharma Aggregate II
Physics I
Chemistry I
Hindi Subs I

3. Rajwant Kaur Zoology I

B.Se. (General) III year

1. Ajit Kamar Wadhwa Aggregate I
Physics I
Maths I

2. Rajni Mathrani Aggregate II
Chemistry I
Botany I
Zoology I

3. Sarla Lala Chemistry II

B.A. (Pass) I year

I. Anila waira Aggregate I
Economics I (Br.)

2. Manoranjana Aggregate II
Philosophy I
English I

3. Lalita Kumari Hindi
English II

4. Sarla Gianchandani Pol. Science I
5. Shakuntla Choithani

" "
II

Sindhi I

B.A. (Pass) II year

1. Shashi Bala Seth Aggregate I
Economics I
Pol. se, II

2. Kamla Dayani Sindhi I

3. Maya Hemranjani Economics II

4. Asha Malkani Aggregate I
English I
Sindhi I Special
Pol. Sc. I

5. Anuradha Hindi I Special
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B.A. (Pass) III year

1. Suresh Chander Mathur

2. Shakuntla

3. Aruna Rajani
4. Shashi BaIal

Aggregate
English
Hindi
Pol. Se.

English
Pol. Se.
Sindhi
Sanskrit

I
I
I
II

II
I
I
I

B.A. (Hons.) I year/B.Se. (H.) I year

1. Rewa Sethi English (Main) I
2. Kulwant Singh Pol. Sc.

"
I

3. Satish K. Kapoor Economics
"

I (Br.)

4. Kanchan Kapoor
" "

I (Br.)

5. Santosh Luthra Sanskrit
"

I
Economics (Subs) II

6. Shanti Lata Devi Maths (Main) I

7. Sneh Lata Bhasin Hindi (Subs) I
8. J. Lakshmi Eco.

"
I (Br.)

9. V.T. Kamlaehani Sansk,
"

I
10. Sudhir K. Roy Chaudhry Bengali

"
I

B.A. (Hons.) II year

1. Saroj Bala Maths (Main) I
Phil. (Subs) I

2. Radha Krishna Hindi (Main) I

3. Pranjali M'ehta Pol. Se.
"

I

4. Hinan~hu Antani History
"

I

5. Bansi Lal Budhiraja Eco.
"

I
Fa!. Se. (Subs) I

6. Niranjan Das Manjal Sanskrit (Main) I

B.A. (Hons.) III year

1. Ashok Kumar Maths (Main) I

2. Leela Mishra Hindi" I
3. R. Radhakrishan Pol. Se." I
4. Rupinder Chawla English" I
5. Dharamvir Vij Eco." I

6. Draupadi Devi Sanskrit

Harish Chandra: Medal for best acting: Vinod Issar.
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"UNION PRIZES"

Local Hindi Debate
I Ashok Tandon

II Ranjan Handa

Local Exle Speech
I Ranjan Handa

II Subash Kundra

Local Histrionics
I Sikandar Sachdeva

II Hema Bhatt

B.A. II year
B.A. (H) I year

B.A. (H) I year

B.A. I year (Hons.)

THE PLANNING FORUM

ADDual Essay Writing Competition

1st. Bansi Lal Budhiraja B.A. (H) II year
2nd. Jotu Khushlani B.A. (H) III year

Social Service League Certificates Harish Jaggi to receive.

COLLEGE V.N.S.A.

1. Miss Phulwanta Lal
2. Miss Dharitri Ranga
3. Mr. Hemant Chawla
4. Miss Rummey Chawla

Mock Session

B.A. (H) III year
B.A. (H) III year
B.A. (Hons.) I year
B.A. (Hons.) I year

I
II (Bracted)
II (Bracted)

III

I

I
II (Bracted)
II (Bracted)

1. Miss Pushpa Jain
2. Mr. Radha Krishan
3. Mr. Ashok Tandon

1. Mr. Radha Krishan

Hindi Parishad

B.A. (H) III year
B.A. II year
B.A. II year

Gandhi Study Circle

B.A. II year

NOTICE

The following prizes and colours will be awarded at the time of Annual Prize
Distribution i.e. on 28th March 1967. All these students must report at the rehearsal
time. N.C.C. cadets are to report in "Best turn out" in uniform and Naval cadet
in ceremonial.

College Colour
1. Yashwant Singh
2. Parkash Chander
3. R.S. Rawat
4. Kanwar Sain Gupta
5. Rajan Ray

(E)

(E)

Colour in Cricket.
Colour in Hockey.
Colour in Foot-Ball.
Colour in Basket-Ball.
Colour in Shooting.
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I. C.S.M. Mahesh Kaui
2. Cdt. Captain Rajesh Bali
3. V.O. Miss Asha Dhingra

N.C.C. Prizes

All Round Best Cadet of the year.
All round Best Cadet of the year.
All round Best Cadet of the year.

Inter-Class tournament
TROPHY B.Sc. (Pass)

(Mahindcr Dave and Miss Veena to receive the Trophy)

(Army Wing
(Naval Wing)
N.e.C. Girls.

ATHLETICS

MEN'S EVENTS : WOMEN'S EVENTS:

High Jump Running Broad Jump:

Haimant Chawla First Malti First

Ranjit Kumar First Savita Gupta Second

Yashwant Singh Second 50 Metres:

Putting the shot: Usha Khanna First
Gyanender Singh Verma: First Savita Gupta Second
Dilbagh Sharma Second Higb Jump:

800 Metres: Ivlalti First

Ashok Tandon First Indrani Sanyal Second
Amrit Singh Chauhan Second Putting the shot :

Discuss Throw: Nanki First

Vijay Bedi First Usha Khanna Second

Suresh Kumar Bhagat Second 800 Metres Walking:

100 Metres :
Avinash First

Sant Prakash Fjr~t
Aruna Rajani Second

Sham Ballabh Agarwal Second Discuss Throw:
Nanki First

110 Metres Hurdles: Nita Grover Second
Sant Prakash First
K.K.Obri Second

100 Metres :
Savita Gupta First

400 1\letres : Usha Khanna Second
Shyam Ballabh Agarwal Fin~t

Relay Race 4 X 100 Metres:
Aridaman Kumar Second

Usha Khanna First
1500 Metres Urna Gadi First

Arnrit Singh Chauhan First Saroj Sabarwal First
Ashok Tandon Second Nanki First

Broad Jump: Three Legged Race!:
Ashok Tandon First. Ranlinder & Indrani First
K.K. Ohri Second Ushn Khanna & Savitri Second
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R. B. IIarish Chandra giving away the prizes at the Annual College Sports.

High Jump



ANNUAL COLLEGE SPORTS

Staff Race

Women's Race



ANNUAL COLLEGE SPORTS

Chaati Race

Mrs. Thapar and other guests at the Annual Sports Function



Pillow fighting

UNSA: Mock Session of the UN Assembly



Pole vault: Chatti Race :

K.K.Ohri First Usha Chaudhry

Amrit Singh Chauhan Second Suniti

Throwing the Hammer : Obstacle Race:

J.R. Sethi First Veena Kashyap

Vijuy Bedi Second V.T. Ka mlachuri

200 Metres: Visitors Musical Chair Race:

Shyarn Ballabh Agarwal: First Miss Y.V. Rama namma
Aridaman Kumar Second I\1rs. P.M. Kaul

Hop Step and Jump:
MEN'S EVENTS:Sant Prakash Fir~t

Suresh Bhugat Second Potato Race :

Javelin Throw: Shyarn Bullabh Agarwal

Sant Prakash First Suresh Kumar Bhagat

Mohan Edward Second
Pillow Fighting :

5000 IVIetres : K.K.Ohri
Amrit Singh Chauhan Fir~t Kuljit Singh
Partap Singh Second Shyam Bullabh Agarwal
N.D. Munjal Third Pankaj Sharma

Relay Race 4 X 200 Metres :
100 Metres (Subordinate Sraft)

Sant Prakash First
Girish Kumar First Saithu Ram

Shyam Ballabh Agarwal First Ram Kalab Mi-ra

Ashok Tandon First Staff Handicap Race:
Wheel and Barrow Race : P.S.Dabas

Harjinder Singh First D.S. Mann
Suresh Kumar Bhagat First Staff Children Race :
N.D. Munjal Second Vin1al Saxena

Shiv Kumar Gautarn Second Neeraj Kapoor

';BADMINTON~'

First
Second

First

Second

First

Second

First
Second

First

First
Second

Second

First
Second

First
Second

First
Second

Men's Singles-

Men's Double~-

Mixed Doubles-

Winner
Runner-up

Winners
Runners-up

Winners

Runners-up
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Mahesh Kaul
Ravi Arora

Ravi Arora & J. Kumar
Mahesh Kaul &
G.M. Mansukhani

Miss. Veena Sahai and
Mahesh Kaul

Renu Kapoor & Ashok
Kapoor



Women's Singles--

Lucky Doubles-

Men's Singles-

Men's Doubles-

Lucky Doubles-

Winner
Runner-up
Winners

Runners-up

~~TABLE-TENNIS"

Winner
Runner-up
Winners

Runners-up

Winners

Runners-up

Miss Veena Sahai
Miss Subodh
Mr. D.S. Mann &
Mahesh Kaul
Mohan Manshukhani &
Gurbachan Singh

Shri V. N. Pasricha
Kuldeep Singh
Vinod Virmani &
Mahesh Kaul
Ajay Malhotra &
Arun Tandon
Vinod Virmani &
Mahesh Kaul
Gurbachan Singh and
Ashok Kapoor.

1. C.S.M. Mahesh Kaul

2. edt. Captain Rajesh Bali

3. V.O. Miss Asha Dhingra

I. Yashwant Singh
2. Parkash Chander
3. R.S. Rawat
4. Kanwar Sain Gupta

TROPHY:

College Colour

Colour in Cricket.
(E) Colour in Hockey.

Colour in Foot-Ball.
(E) Colour in Basket-Ball.

N.e.C. Prizes.

All Round Best Cadet of the year.
(Army Wing)

All round Best Cadet of the year.
(Naval Wing)

All round Best Cadet of the year.
N.C.C. Girls.

Iater-Class Tournament

B. Sc. (Pass)

New Records

Honours. Classes

Previous Record : Present Record :
11 seconds 10.6 Seconds
Minutes 2-15.5 2-11.7 "
5-11 Seconds 5-10 Seconds

Runner-up-

100 Metres Race Sant Prakash
800 Metres Race Ashok Tandon
800 Metres Walking: Avinash

(Women)
5000 Metres Amrit Singh

Chauhan
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18 Minutes
11 Seconds

17-52 Seconds
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srf~qr - sr)f;rt'iT ctlTHatf) I iiifo~ 0 ':(~

iJ6. -~{i1~c:r ~ifT, Gr1o~~o~ftG ~G~

SA"1~ fco~ CfliT ~~r -\3lft ~~~r, iTrG~\l ~t

:qf~ atlf 'ff~r - ~~~ ~l1rft ~TR\ifTJ ifl 0 ~ 0 ~~

~fcr-f5fllT -~T"(~T ~T\if~cr ~~

!A"'1Cf')~ Cf=tfif -;)tn ~ca-r, Cifro~o ~¥

"lfTCfrrr" .-«Clr~q ~~T, ij"T 0 ~ ~ ~~

lf~ ~f'ilfT -srifeifi"~T, ifT\J~o ~~

~tft ~ ~)~'Tcq- - ~T'qT fi'6~1 ~ft 0 ~ 0 ~"
Iq~~T~' -flfT~T ·~~t1r· \ifrra-rq, GJT 0 ~ 0 ~\9
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~~T q~ c=rf;; GfTij tflfT-CflfT ij"qffa ~)Gr

ilTZlT &I q~ ~~ ~ ~rr ;;Cf)f~a ~fcrOfifij'cr•
iPTT~qCfq fq?IT?:fT Cf)~T sr~1 ~ qr~ ~it ~~~c ~cr~

~tSql Et; ;i~~ ij' IffsrCfl ~) 6.f CflfT ~:pcrr ~ ! q~;~

~r~1 ~fCfe'1~~ ~lf;:rT CPt ir'!"{Tlf ~~ if ~T~cr

Cfi"~, \j;:~ ~rr fGff~;:;r fliTt=tT a,iT ~~<rij" ilfer~T~r

ij- Jf~~"):[ ~rrT ~~ if ~~~ ~r ij"~, efT ~~ ~ srfcr
lf~ ~~~tSo *c ~TiTr1 ~ij'r ij- ij'):qcft ~ I

c?~ efT +TT~[r\if \iff ~ ~~r~, ~n:+rT~ a{e:l1lfrr

ij"Tlf~ ~ ~~ er, ~qr~r lf~ =tf:q~-+frGf ~~f~t! l1~~Gf

6:T CflfT ~zcrar ~ f ;:r \ifr~ fiflcr;rr ij" •~T it ~o-

\3"0 ~~ fcr~~fCl ~ 'CJ~ !lATcr~~ if fq~l., ~T ij"Cf;crT
~ I \V~1;r ~if \ifT ~~ f~lfr ~8' ~ij' ~~~ ~q it,
~c Cf)~~ if, lf~fq ~\i~T cpT !R"~+rq ~)CfT ~, cr~Tfq

9;flJTQ~TtT~ ~r tTl=+1t-'oT \ifT;r~~ ~T CIT ~lJ ~~T

CO(~ cpT ~T~ij' Cf)~ ~~ ~ !
~ g:;~ ~~, +rT~ [TGf GfT ~ aTeTlf ~~ ~

~~Cf ~l~ enT tr~T'i-sr~T;:r ~, ~ij'T rr ~~+Ii

~foO:~T I ~;:~T~ ~qt:{T fGf[Cfr [T~T ij'·f:qcr f~m-

~'l ~ij ST~Tr:f fCf.lfT ~, ~~ ~~~ ~)'1r aT
~l=+lqa: ~;f~;:11 it +rT ~l1T=t ~Tl:I ~<f ~ ~r~~ EpT

~Tcr ~ r ~T a-;:~r~ \ifT ~~ f?:lfT ~ ~ij" q~ ~~T

~T,{ ar11T~ ~if(1'cr ~a:lf, lfT~ ~~ Cf)~ ~~ a)

B'~~ ~Tci1 ~;:arq- ~T ~)nr I

lf~fq- +TT"{[T\if ~l ~ lf~T1 Olffffi~q I \Vr~

~T~ 'JTCf)t~ it ij- 5I"~~fca- ~)cft ~T;:r-\it{)f(J enT t!f)~

~~ CfiT ij'T~~li cit ~liT=t qT« ;r@ ~, fen;:~ ~f,

\jrr~ olffmcCf Ef; l:tell" ij' :q~~(JT lf~ :ffT;:r-~T~)Cf)

~T ~l1r~T ~~~T ~;i#, ef) ~ij' ~q ~q;rT ~il+JTnr

ij'+r~it ~1~ ftf)~ 'A~~T;:r flfCftslf Cf1T ~)~ ~a

~o: fq~T~1 ~ f~u:, ~~~T-lfT~lCfl ~ if~~ ~)

@ CflfT ij'Cf)CfT ~ I

~T~[r~ ~T tf)T ij'+rfq~, ~« tTCfi' it lf~fq

;rcrlf~cr ~~T~r~T cpT ~:qijT~T CPT ~T ~ft ~;y q~

~T I q~~ ~;:~ ij'')fJfCf en~ ~ ~ f~o: it ~Telf

~r I fCfi~ 1fT ~rr~ qf(~Jf ~cf~ q:ef)f~CT +lTciT ~

~« ~tsq -li1~T Cfl) ~.~f~cr Cf)~~ ij Gf) ~~lf)lf

f~lfT, \ie-~ srf(J if ~+JT~ 51"~e Cf)~~r ~ I i{lT

~ij'l1~crT ~r~~~ ~ f.,<.urr ;:r Q) I fCfi;g; lf~ ff)

~clf ~) ~ f:li i:t~T ~Cfi -{{Cf) ~~ ~;:~T ~ ~rcrT ct;)

cl[Cf(J en~ ~Q:T ~ I Cfl(1 Ci)T t~~' ~~1 ~) cr) arrq
~lJT{{ ~ I

---......



GfTcril ~ ~+~ +n~ if tritCfiTijCf) ollfrtccr crT~

~tfQ:lIT ~ ~Tij-~;:r:jfTij ij ~G ~T \SfrClr ~ I ~ ~T

:q~ \ifTa ~ ~T~ ~+r +ft I ~cr~ \iij~ TIfT lfT

g;rcr~T cpT ~f+{c ~Tq &l1T~ i[~ q~ ~~ \SfTCfl ~ I

~cf!J~ "t:q;:~, 'l-;r, fcrr:ftCf J ~~Cflr;:r ij' qf"{~~ 1

ollcr~T~-~~(1, ij'qlf ~ q,~~, ~i[-+rTcr qT~ ~(!JT

CfiT erT~ur ff)lf q~+r ~\i~ cp:ft~~ ~To ~T+r~D

+TT"{g:T~ \iff ('fqar \iff') ~ I ~;:rCf)T ~~~TlTT if
fcr?1fv-ff q-~if~~ 'l'qit Cfif '3"'t~ f;:rCf;c qrCfT ~ I

~Cf;r qll)~~ ~tij q~ ~r CJ~ ~~~~ ~~6 & I

~,er ~;:r~ qlij' Cf)+rr +1T 'f~1 ~~T iTlTf • ~t Cf)+1T

Cfl+1T ~)q ifcr~tf ~nCfT ~T1 q"{ q~ ~ft ~TfCqCf) I

lJ?1fq lJ~ +rTijT \ifTCfT ~ f~ Cf~ GJ\ilqt~T it
Co

~)~ arfCfCf) g;rTCfT ~ I lf~ terT+rTfcr~ +IT ~ I q'{

~ 'i~~ ~qcrT~ ~ I

Gf) 6l[fffi 'felfll;:r~r~, g;r~+rcft, ~~;r-~'t~

if qf~qCfGf, tllf~clfCfi fCf~fCf~) ~ij"CfiT ~ci ~)~T

~GfT~TfqCf) ~ I q~;:~ ~+rl =t ~~lf 'fqcrT ~ft' (s: 0

;rr~g:T~ \ijT ) ~tf~ ~qCJ1({ ij"~+h~ :qlfQ~ I

ij'~ ~~ ~la g~ +£T, ~ ~Qcr .,-;rcrT cr~T rcrilTCf
+Trer ij' o~Gf~T\ Cf.~a- ~ I :qT~ Cfi)~ ~~ q1~ ~T

olfGf~r"{ Cfi~, q~ CfQ: ifqijr ij"T~CTT til) if~T clfTlfa I

CfTfCi Gf rr q~ ~tr ij"~T\if ij ~T~ ~ I

~;;Cf)T \iftcr'f tfT~qr ij olfClTCf ~) ~~T ~ I ~'f

tR "Simple living high thinking" (~T~T~~

\ijTq'l-~:;:q fq:qr~) cn~T CJ)~Tcrq ~~cr: :qf~cn~

~)aT ~ I \j;:~Tit ~ Cf~ fcr?1rell~'f Cfi'{Ef; tCflf Cfif

~T ~'~Tr;:Cfa ij~r f;nijT, Cf~,! ~;:~T CfiT (~~l\if)

1ft ~trCf)r twJl+r srTR g~T I ~1;r ~TfQftllcp

ar~~'CfT~T Eli [r~T, ;fTcft f~~T~~T ~ f~lt iJT~

sr~tff fCfllfT I ~ ~cr~ SfT'ellrqCf) ~r ij~l, 'ltq~

~nf~ftlf~ fq~fCf m ~ I

\iijCfiT ~qT ~ ~~~~ +rQTfq~l~lI' ~ci f~;:~r

ij'Tf~~ ij'~Cf ~(!.ft ~~qT ~T,{ ij'T~ ~~=< 9~T;:r

~;:lf ~T~ +£T I CfQ: ~~T~r ~~)~ltlf ~ ffi ~
~~ q'qT ij'Jf~Rqcp >fTelfrqCJ) ~et fq[T;:r U \jij"~

cpTli-;PT~ ~ If~CTlI' ~ltlf if f~elT ~~ ~~;r cpT

~ijrcr ifCftr~ sncCf Cf)~ ij"Ef; I ~l1r~r ~~q\ U lfQT

5fT~'lT ~ fefi' ~r~ f:q\r~ ~'fr~-

~~ f~ll) ~~T"l ij'T(.f I

~,~ if; f~;:r ~T q~tr ~~T~ II



~~~r~ fq?1T~1t cpT sf 0 ~rif~~ +rT~[T~

~qr ~Cf) ~~~lf <:C'f sneer ~3TT ! f\jf~~ Cf;~ q~T

~ ~q;:ft ~TCf ~qr 8ft~r ~r"{r ~ij' fq~T~lf CfiT

\iijtfcrcr fCfllfT , ~ ~Trr ~ 9;f&l<l +r~T~ ~ I ~'lCfiT

~~lf fCf~T<?T ~lt ep(?Q'11?ITfffi 3lcllt=cr fCf~ e1~

~ I lff~ ij+r \3"~ ~ ~l;:r rtiT ~~~1 ~ CflT ~~;rl;;

~rn'lT ~l~, 0) ~lf ~~Cfi1 ~t~ ~r~ '1~1 qr
ij'Cf)ff I q~ f'1~~cr~ ilT"{ .1"t fer~n~ ~TijT ~QCfr

~ ,
Et {(Cf) ~~,t=f o~fm~, f~'lCf)T ~~l~crT ~CR1

q~T O1.:ffm \if{., ~~aT ~ f'ifij" \1ifCfiT ~+qcti SlIta'

~"T ~ I ~lI ~if~ ~ij"f( if at;; {l1t1 ~~ ~

a{l~ ~J{ llQ: ;:r~1 il'CfT ~(fia fCfl ~Jlij ~'t~ CflfT

ij'TtcrT I ~l{~ ~~~ ~~Cf ~lf{ ~ or~r &I f\ifaijT

+IT ij"l{lf ~ij ~ij~ ~l:qci it snea g~T 1 a-ij~ ~T;:r

CflT ~T+l \10T~ ij' ~~ CJ)~Tfq cjf:qcr 'lQT ~~ ~ I

~r\[Fif \ift l:t~ ~q)~ trTf~clteJiT~ ~r ~ I

~;:~T~ ~~~t~Tij' \ift q~ +£1 ~;:q' f~~ ~ I \if)

\jt=fGfiT fGf~n~ 5ffatri ~fCfa itl qf"{~Tl.f~ ~ I f6;:a:f
\if~Cf ij ~ ~~~t ~Tf~~lf ~ arfqCf}T"{T fcre:lff ~

;:na- 5ffaft oa ~ I q)tqt~T ~~~rC::T{l ~ OlffCfCfcCf,
frTf~clf, ~~ij q~ \i;=fCf)T ~T'Cf ~falfT fq~T~T if
fq~lfTa- ~) ~Cfi1 ~ I

~«~ ~faf~Cfa ~ij~r 'CflTell' ~Tt~ ~') ~q~@T'

cpT ~f+rif;:~i1 Cfi~a ~~ 6T" i{it;~ f~~~ ~- t t~r 0

~T~[T\jf CfiT qf~:qij" 3TQfe1Cf ~T ij~l, ~~tf) fq~lftf)

~~~;~T;:r iti f~t{ ~iT ~ f6,;:C{T «trr~ it fcr~~Ta ~

2

~r; ~;:rBf; \if) ~r~frr:n ~~ q~ qf:r{~T~r if ij"Jf~

trl1~ q~ ~er;lf~CT ~~ ~, ~ ~T \i'1CflT tTl:+rT~

f:q~cr'1 aqr 5fcrr~~ft~ ~~T ~ qf~:qT~ttl ~ I ~~

srtr;:'1CfT ~ fen Cl)lolf ~T~~ ~ij- ~fc(ff 'At<: ~&1

fqqlf Cfi) +1"t ~~(1, ~~)~ i4)~ ~l=lJ ~q SfGlil CJi~

«~ ~ I if '3';:r~ ~~ 'lcrT'1 «;:~ Cfff ~f~Cft~;:r

Ef)~ar ~ I"

~trij- ~ij' lJ~ Sferrer ~)crT ~ f~ +rT~e:l\if \jft
f~;:~T ~~~a ilT"{ ~~;; ~l~~ ~ ~~~ ~r:i~ ~

~1~ 'l;:rCf) iJ;:~T Ef; ~:qflfaT '+IT I CfiT0tl" ~Tt~ ~

~fCf~Tfij'Cfl alIt ~;[If;:aCfl ~);:rT qe1T Cf)T fCf~~qur

iiTf~tf)aT ~T, <f)1~~ ~ ~T~ f~~T lflTT ~ I CfiTOlt

~lt~ ~ ~TTlf: ~~ft tl'iJT CfiT Cf~T ~n~T~'lT, ep~TilT

frril;=~'J ~q;:lfrij' ~~ ~qen Cf)T fq~:q;:r ~Tf~l~

ttci qTf~clf~m ~~T if ~ayT ~ I ~1~ ~~ I;:~ it
~TOlf ~t~~ rfif ar~~ tr+rtlfT~T CflT ~~~1;r Cfit

sr~if fi)lfT ~ I

~ij' sr~T"( ~T 0 ~Tl:f~~ ~T~[T~ ~ft ~Cii' ij"tfi~

~Tf~cCf)T~ ~T 'l~1 ~;n ij~\if'l ~~q- +1"t &I \i~CJir

~~iiI'"aT ~;:r~ ~~~ ij' fqtS~ ~~'fia') ~ I

2if~ ~q ~~ ~"{ +ft ~'1?P tf1=qcti it "{~, ~'iepT

~~~'iCTT ~1~ itT~q ~q Sl'lfl farer ffiit:( f~;rr ij"{f

~~crT I lff~ ~ en~T ?filer ~ft Ef)~ij ~ crT ~;:r~ ?fi)~

~ ~llt cpr ~f~ .,~r ~Tcrr I \jijCf;T 6TGit 1fT ~ij

~Cf) srCf1T~ ~ Gnc~~~ ifi ~~iJ ~la- ~ I ~i{Cfi"T ~T~

~T ,,~~ ~~Cfr &I



+rT~[T\if \iff ~@'~ if ~)~ 5fara ~lff ij, q~;:~
~ifCf)r ~e:l( ~1~ t:rffatCfl 9;f~~;:cr fCf~r~ ~ f\ifij'

srCf)T~ ~rt?fT \iff ~~~ if ~l~ ?:r1 q~;:~ ~ fCllcrit

~j~Cf~T~r ~j~ ~~ tiOfi~ft ~ !

~f~;:r ~~ ~~ +r~T~ orff:m cp) fCf~r cp~a

~~ ~it ~Cf) 5f=pT~ ~ ~~ cpT ~~~Cf ~)crT ~ I f~~it

fCfi" ~a~ qt:{1 ij- ~~ar;:~ fqraT~l( ~qT ~qcr., Cf))

'l'qij ~T;:r ~qr \if~ [T~T f~f:qa fCllllT arj"{ ~ij'ij

ij''i,iFfCfT ~cft ~~~T CflT ~T~)qii f:plTT I

lI"?1fq ~ll \ifTii,. ij fl) ~.,if ~+rf mlf'=Cf

QTfffi ~ fCf}" ~ ~~ Cftf 3TT"{ ~llr~ ij';qci it ~~

ij'Cf)a ~ I q~;:~~« ij'~enT~f fiJlfij Cfif CfiT'f cr)~

~CficrT ~ I ~cr: ~if fCfq~ ~)Cf)~ ~;~ fC{~r en~;:rT

~TtTT I

It~clTP1CP ~ ij"TJl~ ~~ ~ q~ Q~f~a ;f fij"~ ~;PTlfT ~ ,~t~Tf~;p ?t~crlf ~Gi

sr~(jT \j~~ +rQ~Cf ~ ~TiT ~:;~ ~ ~T\ ~fCfCf~T~r ~~Efi qT~ ~it~r ~~rcrrra-

~~ ~ ,"



fq~GfrrT~ it I~lf~~lf G:crur' if '\tr ~ ~Gf~q

~ Viij' srcpr~ 5fCf)T~ ~T~T ~ :

ij'~i()~--cpt G"t,gus - ~Gf5fcpT~;;T;:~ - f:q;:l1lf:

~?1T;:cr~: ~q~-~;l{) ~WtqTG"-~~)G~:

~);Pl~(-:q;r~~T~ -SnUT: Cfif~:qc5f11r"f+r: Ieo

~GfTCf)T~q~f+rn=rc~rrTlf +rTtqT~a- "{ij': II~ ,~, ~ I I

~qTa ij'cC( ~ ~i cp ij', ~~ SflfTCfT ~)rr 9;fqiJ

iftCflT<: rf)T arf+r;:t:JefT ij' ~ij' ~ij' cpT ~n~crr~;:r Cfi~a

~ ~) ~~s, ~qSfcpr~lij;:G, rq;:lfll', ~Cf~ ~Tif ij'

~lI', ~;:r;:~ ~T ~qT +rT~, ~T~ iPJ)~l~(:q+r-

~~T\ a- ~~ ~ I

~ij' cpq'l ~ fGf~~~~ Ufqf~cr &fCfl ~ij Cfi"T

fci;:rf~f@"a ~ij' fCfWtSfCfl~ ~)cft &:-

-( cp) B~q~ur ~ ~[--cp (9;fqra ~Tft(Cflf) ij'

~tr SfCflC: ~Tar &I ~~ olfT~~ fcrT 1~\if'T~~ ~T~

crilT~~ a srij;~{5c ~;:a :Cf)"{(!J cp) trcGf Cf;~a- ~ I'

q~t:~ tflfT ~c~~1JT cpT ar~+J:fCf Q"ij ~)aT &? CflfT

CJl+fT ~;[ ~c~ ~ur CflT f~~fcr ~~ ij~:IT ~ ? ~~

fqtSflf q~ GT~f'icp +rcr~G QllCf ~ I lffG ~e-T ill'lT

- ~ TlI' f~ 'ij'T;rr;:lf ~;~Tcr~ft it ~ttrlf'{cp ~Tij'-~--tSf

ij- ~CfCf f:qa CJlT ~~~ ~T trerT~"T ChT ft~fer ~,'

crT ~T1f:n -~q' ~ ~~T \ifT ij'Cl)Cfr ~ feo snfer iJT~

~~~lf ~T'il ~TtT-itSfT ~)~ ~c:~;:~T ~ ~)q ~ ~~cr

~@ tIlt ~ I Cfll'T CJl~T~~ fCfi";:~ ~~~r~ Cfi"ia~r ij

~c~.i)~--Cfl {r 1:« ~T 9;ffq~~fd' ~)ar &?
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(@') ~~ 5fliTCfT "{~ CJlr ~T~crTG Cf)~a- ~ I

IICf1firT;fa' ~;G ~ ~qf5c ~ fcl) ~~ft ~«T 'lQl Cf)~~,

'~~~lf' ~~Cfr 1~~'lT:' ~r ~ffT cn"{ ~Cf;a- ~ I oT~

+ft ~, \jflJ~Cf)~ sr~lG CflT ICfiTJiTlFfr' Cf1T ~~Tcrr ~~

col~ if~l ~) ~Cfi"crr I

( if) ~tr q~us ~TaT~, ~ij" Cfi~'i ij' crTcqli

~ f~ SfP.1l1cr: ~tr it fq~rCf, ~~+rT~ 9;fT~ o~f~

:qTf~lTT SliT 5TCfrfff ar~rr·'A~ij' ;:r~l ~)dT, ~T~

nrarlfCT: ~ij' CflT 9;f:!+J:fCT it qf<:~1 ur (CfGftfc:fe)

cpT ~G ;:r~1 ~)aT I q~~ ~~ft ~~~CTT efT srclfe1Tf~

~~~fCTllT if ~ft ~)CTr ~, lf~T ~~ Cfi"T ~.\if;:r ~fG~

(~TJ:P:~~tr) Q:'TcrT~, CflJTf~ ~tlij ~~Cf)" ~~-lf~lt

~Ta- ij, fCl);:~ ~ij"Cf)T Sfclf~r:!+J:fd ~~~ (fe-if~)

~)Cf') ~, fiJfij'Cf)"T acq-~:ql q: f~~~~1JT ~ft ~T ~cpcrr

~ I qfifCfl Cf1T arT~crTG ~~~ ~)crT ~, IT?1fcr ifl~crrG

~ q~qTff 9;l~~fa Et; fcr~~~~·[r~T ~~~ Cfifcrqll'

~qlfql cpT ~rij~) GfT~T ~ I Sfi~~ ~fll;:rll' Cf))

~~a- ~qlf ~~ ~&fCf)T ~ If!~ ~T\ fQ:qfqilff +ft
~; tfllT ~'l >fe1=tiT CfiT ~q~ ~T~~T ~1~ fQ=tffCfilfT

Cfi"T ~~ 1ft elfT'f 'l~1 ~ldT ? 1.1f~ ~e1~ Et; q~:qTcr

~;:~ ~.,CfiT ~llfer ~Tar ~, aT ~;:r~T ~Fr ~q~Cf.,

~'f if ~cr~lf ~~aT ~ I

f=f)ij"T cpfqaT q'To SfiT ~;:rCf)~ :J;fl~ ~~f; tr)tsoGf

ij' 5f+rTfCfCf ~tCfi~ ~~l1i'l ~)a~., ~~ 3fafCcr ij-
Co

'~if~ ~'l:' ftur Cp~ Cf)~ f~~~T ~oa- ~J crT ~l1~ijT



rqTf~ f~ ~ij' JfT~T it ~~ cpilr '(~ qlfr ~ f\iftr;pr

'fer \rn Ef)fCfCfT ~ ~~: QTo ij' ~)(lT ~ I taT6 cpT

'aTeT fTT~T ~1~ ~f~ !fir ar~T IT)~r Cf)) ~T;:r it \TfT

~Trr~~ f,,~a- ~ \1i1ij JfT~r-~~ ~T(lT &I

(v) ~trT~~fCT ~;:lf ~Ff ijo f;fv.fTCT ~~Cf)'~

~cf ~q·q~-ac:~~ CflT lITqrrT ~ "(f~(l ~TaT ~ I lfl~

~q ij' lf~ Cfl~rr oT=J) &, fCfi;:~ lf~ Cf)~rrT f~ ~~r

~~~fCT if ~a~ ~T;:r ~)(lT ~T ~~1, ~f:qcr rr ~TqT I

~+fT \ifT;:ra- ~ fep q<pa--f~~a- ij'Jflf ~+n~T GTqT~

~¥T fC:Cf)-fecp Cfi~crT ~~crT ~ ~1~ ~Jf ~ij' fccp

fc:tf) cpT ;=rQT ~;=ra-, ~~T ~Jf SrTlT: ij"Jf+l;a- ~; f~;:~

CfT~crfCfCf)aT ~~ ~ fep \1qT~T ~~) ~~ ~Tcrt~,

cllT~T ~~T~T ~T;:r ~ij" 'lT~ =q~r \jflaT~; CflT"{~

fep ~l1'~T ~Q~(l;:r (~arCflT~ij") +rif ~f~~

~~aT ~ I

(~) ~ij' l~qsrCf)T~T;:r;:~' ~T~ Ifqt:lflJ' ~)ar

~, ~~Tff q~ ~q'i~~ ~~;:r t:tci ~rrr~~Cf~q &I

~trij' lf~ eqfifcr ~)CfT & f~ ~(l it ~T'l ~)\ ~~~

~);:rT ~Ta- ~ I oTCJ) +11' ~, fGf~rqT ~ CfiT~(!J ~T'i,

~T~ ij-:qr~T, ~~+rTq ~cf ~~T~:ft+r1q ~ SflT~~ «cflf
EliT ffQfCT ~~crT ~ I :qcfur it G) ~T~' ~)6T ~

:qrar;rT Q1~ ~trrrT; lQ'a~q ~ij' ij J «~~ ~)~ ij'~~

G)~T CflT f~~fcr CflJTlJ U~~CfT ~, ll~fq lf~ qlfTlT

(~r~G~;f~;:r) ~~fe1Cf trT ~~crT ~ •

(:q) ~tr l~l Cfl)~~ :q+rcCf)T~ srT~' &I ~«Cf)T

alTT~lI'T Ef)~a ~i{lf arCfTlfT ~TcrT ij fCil l"(ij' ;:r CI)

Sl'ClI'H ~~+rGf ~ rr q~)e1; q~ ;:r crT Cf)Tl{ ~, if

~TclT 1 qQ ;:r ~fCfCf)'~q ~,;:r &9;f1~ rr fijrqCf)'~q ~T,

g;ra~Gf q~ ~f'1ci:qijTlI' ~cf ~~lf~Cf) ~TCTT ~ I' 'i

9;f~1f~Cfl ~(Sj({ Cfi'T if~ 1 I ~5fT~fcrCf)" ;:r Cfl~,

'Acrrn=[lf Cf)'~rrT :qTf~~ I fr~T fqrftcr ~fcr ij ~~

f;l'crl~[lf ~T i1QT, eflf1f~ +rT~CfTlf C{Qf;:r it ~;:r cpT

;Jr ~ft=~lf l:lTrrT qtTT &I ~«'i~fCf 'fT'fftrCf) Cf)Tl[

~ • ~ff'-f~;aT;cr 1 ~ 0 - t:; t - t 0

~. II n ~o C;~

s

@ 6) &1 f;l'cr~q aij- leta~e~' ~¥;fT~ 'A~ft~B:ll

ij'q~;rT Cfl~f Cfcp oTen ~)qT, ~ij' q~ fq:qT~ cpT
'ATq~lfcr;crT ~ I

(~) ~T~rrTfc=: ~ ~tcr ~ Cf)T6lf-QTo ~~qT

t=fTeCf)'-~ellJf ~ ~~ e,:;) 5f~~Cfa~ liTifT fTlfT & I

f~;:~ ~~ ij i~-ijT:q 91T +rTCf'fT f~Q'lf-fq![q q~

~Tercr ~)crt ~ I ~qTij-~~t'l q~ ij'~ oren ~, \ifTGf;:r

it ~f~ +rl\Sf'i enT ~TCf~!f~aT &a) e,:;Tolf-~:qj ~T

+IT I fen;:~ f~tr srCflT~ ~'~¥T 3Tq~ ~i ~~T ep)

+1"1' ~')oT araTcp~ aqrrr :qT~aT ~, \j~T 5fCJ)'~

Cf)~TqT~1' +iT 9;T~::;rT~aif ~TSZi cp) srq-Uftlf ij"lJ+F;aT

~I

it~ Cf)~~ CflT crTcqli ~ fep Cf1To!fh ~ ~ ~)=.p)u~

;:r~1 ~)crT, q~ ~T ollq~T~ \IfITa.: CflT fcrtrlf ~ I

(~) ~tr t~WfCfT~ ~~)~~' ~,~ij' ~fm Cllr

lf~ cncQlf qaTlfT \SfTCfT & f=n "{tr fq~lfT;:r~~ ij

f+T;:rr &, CflflfCfi' Cf~ ~~[liT CflT fGftrlf 'iQT, =tfcr;:lT

tTTcl1r CflT fcrqlT ~ I cr~Tfq .~T;:r;:~ 'l1~ r'flCill'.

~ij" ij g;r~~ &1 q~~r ~~TlfT &, ~tr~T if~~T~r I

~ij~ ~fcrf~m ~eti ~)~ ~;:Cf~ lf~ ~ fCf) ~ij' it
~)fCf)"!f) fcr{{liT CJiT fa~ +fTCf ijcf~r 'f~1 ~lffT I' ~CIl

arr~ t( cp ~TalT-fq~aT it crt ~qij' lfTtl~ ~ Vt~~

if lf~f crOP ~~ ~T~T ff) CfiTCilf-~ij" crr 'iWT~;:~'

cpT i(~T ~~)~~ ~ ,

~ij" ~ tr1=if'='bf it tg;rt;1fe,:;CJ)CfT' ~,.~ I~W~qT~

ij'~)~~' it ~)rtf f?ii~l'iTct ~Cf)' ~T ~T ~, ~1~

'Afcr?ITlflfffi ~ ~1~T Cf)Talf-~ij' cpT llQ:U'T Cf)T ~

qTtf Cf)~crT ~ I

(~) ~tr 1:q'9T \ifTCfT &' (g;rT~T~a ) I lf~

9;fTfCfl W ~T~ ~ (ttlr CJ~~~~Cfi' cqr~~ ll~cr cr~T

eqf;:r-~cf=nT~ Efi "~CfiT~CfTf~lfT Cf)T ~~T~ I q-~

fq~cr;;Tq' ~ '5;fT~qT~a-' ~G~ Cf1T 51z:rr~ CflfT fCf)"l:fT ?
~f~'fq ~(f CflT Cfl~r:r;:rT ~ fen ~tr ~r~:rT~ ;:r@,



fCfli ~t~CfT~ &~,~ q~Cfcrl ~rqTlll ~ Sl'TlI': ~ij'liT

a'i~~~ fCfi'lfT ~ I ~ij' etiT 'm~cr~' ilCfT'iT \i~

fcrtfflftTCI' ~1i~;rT ~ I ~f~;:rCf ~R it» ~~ij'T~

~,;r;:~ fcrqftrlfff ~ToT ~, Cflilf~ \i'titi ~qT~

~ij' = IfT;r;:~ I

;:rT~lI' cpT fq~:q'l CP\a- ij'l:fll' I ~~cr ~ij' CfiT

fc:r~ffi ~qJt;:r q"{ 'lC:, 9;ff~ij'lT, a~T ~;:lf ~Cf)"{urT

i6 at~T cp~a &f~ij'CflT ~crr~ sfti;P :q'@ff ~ I fCf);:i
af~;:rCf ~R CJ)T ~T;:lfCfT @cCfi"CfT & I sr?lliff: ~

~~"'a ~ ij"~T=t oq~QT~ \ififG' Cf;T qfg; Cf)T ~~l~

~elfTcqCf) ~TCfi" if ~ \iIl.,T :q'T~a ~ I ~ij' SlCfi"T~ crT

\ij' ~ tf)T Cf'lT f~~r +1T qt~ Cf)) \iij' ~)Cfi" crCli

~TGf \iff ij'CfiCfT ~ I \ilTer: f~er: f~) \ifTcr:
(~li;:~)qO ) I ,~W ~cIi \ifqfq~lJT, GfTcr) ~oIICf

"T~: I vTf({ CfTCflTT ;PT ~~CflT)q fCfllfT \ifT ij'CflCfT

~ I f[~Tllcr: ~ ~qCfi"T 9;fT~;:~ CfiT qlfTlT qFra- ~~

~Qa &f~ t~aT ~ «: ~~ f~ ~¢~=rT ij' IfT~;:~r

+terfa " lT~ ~f~~Tlf \iqfc:rq, (~, \9 ) CflT qPllT ~ I

f~g'ij '~ij" ~i~ Cf)T 9;f~ &ij"T~, f\if« ~j,,~ ;rlq-T

if '~«a' Cf)~a- &I CfTCflf CliT ~~ ~: 'CfQij'T~ ~J

ij'T~ cpr srTR Cfi~ erQ: (\ilIa[) 9;fTij~~cr Q)CfT ~ I'

IIr~ lf~ ~~ f~1Ir ~TlI' fCfl ~Tij'~ cpT srrca Cfl~ cr~

ifr'l~Cffi ~TcrT ~, crT fa~fffi ar~CfT Tf~fffi ~)q

~TqT ~CTTliCf: ~ f~;:rcr~R ~ :qcf~ CJ)T ~ij' Cflr ij"f{

~T'tT ~ I f~;:g; 9;fT'f;:~ it :qo~~TurffT ;:r~1 ~TaT I

:q~qCf: 9;ff~cr ~R it ~ij' Efl ~~T~Tf~ srCflT~T cpT
fcrTCflT~ ~T 'fQT f~lI'T, ~fqi ~l;:a~q Sf)T "qf~q'cr

+IT fCf)~ ~ I CJrrT m'l;:~ %~T srCflT~ ~)a- ~, ~)~

f~ij' ~eoT~ ~ {l ~ 3;fq ~T~ \ifTff &CJlI'T ~gr srCflT~

~l~;:~ ~ +l"T ~~ iJT~ \iff ij';pa- ~? lff~ ~ij' =
9;fTit;:e: aT CflfT t~fW\ij" CflT Cf)~q~r ~1=trcr ~ ?

(3=T) "{~Tfcrl~ it ~~~lf CfiT at:lIlfCfr ~)CfT

~ I fCfi;:~ 'a;:+rijaT' Cf») 'aT~Tcl=lf' ;:r ~lJ+li;:rr

~ lf~~ I olffffi(q fCf~T~ ~)oT ~ I ~gOlTfmfCr

~~crT '~fc;~~ q~ijfCffcl' Cf)T f~~rrcr ~ij'r

erT\~Tifl q~ sr~~crT:q;p f:q~ ~qTCfT &I ~;:r

CJ)1' o;:llrrcrr Ft ij'l1lf \iq~crij' ~ci ~~a;:r iJ'l Cf)T

olfTCfr~ :q'CffffT ~~CfT ~ i "{ij'~;:lf ff;:lill'ffT it ~liTt

1:1'1' CflT ~q~ ~Cfl 9;f~ ~+rTfcrcr ~~aT ~ I

~q~('m \i~rq)~ ~ ~~~cr~q lf~ Cf)~T \ifT

ij'CfiCfT ~ f~ ~'cr ~T ~ff ~f~ep oll'rcr~,f"(Cfi" I

~fffi~rra ~ci fJ;:rijTlf ~ I

~' ~~jf~Cfl f~f~tft "~~lCsrct) ~~ iTTifta-T ~loTsq :
:q~qT1JT~Cfi ~T~T, ;:rg.fa;e: ~Cf~TCf: (f~tflTf~~ t:tCf,
;:rg :qci~Tfaf~ffa CfiTt=rTcn:r~irr ~~fllfcm~~ ~q '{~: I
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~~~ ~'1~;rTcrT ~ ~if~ ~o: ij'cpRT if I

~~T f~~f@~TcrT ~ f@~a- ~~ f~ffT"{T it I

q~ 11;r \ifT~ ffi1ij ;ft¥ Cf;T cf~T ~,

\ifcsr ifTaT ~ ~\if~T Q~ Gl~r~T it II

l~if~)'

q~ i=f~ l1~crT, :q~Uf CflT ~~r ~ I

~~ enT +Ii~itT I rtf1ttl ~r itit~T ~ I

cliT"{ ~ QTCf'l'I ~G:lf CflT G:T;r Cf)~ifT ,

'l~ cpr nT~'1T, ijlfij ~r ~ij"ar ~ II
-,:)

Cfl~f ~T;:r iif\if~, ~if~ \ifr"ar ~ ,

Cf:~f ijI"{ Cfllf ~, ~~"{ \ifFiCfr ~ I

~ l:{yar CF~t 'IT, cp~t mfqlfl ~

a?;T ij' " ~~T, ;{cr~ \ifTrrcrr ~ II

7



arfwtG";r i'~ Cfl~ '01

~ ~ff?f f~Gf~,

~QT Cfl(T f~~~T~ 'ATlt ~)1

Gf)~) CEllT GfCft1Tif ifllt QT,
ll~r fCil lfUTcr:;r g~ ~ \9 qtT
~a :g~ ~, Gf)~T ~q~ft,

+fiT~iT if CflfT ~T~ ~T I

~q ~r1.r ~ 9;fq~ \if~U if,
~Q~T q~ ~tlT q ~~ep~T~~,

if~~ij' fCf)lfT it;:r ~,

U~ ~1 ij.,Tq~

~)C:T If f~qT '-IT1

~T~lT co~T~~1

~iT~T GflfT lf~ ij':q ~ ?

~~ @f~~Tif

~~ ~;:ij"T~

~T~ ~~~ ~+fi ij- ~~ ~~ ,it
tilt'T &~~ +r1 ~ferar; Ci)T+ra,

~ s:tr iT~;:~ f~qtT ~r,

CflfT ~q ~T +r\if~cr ~)ar ~,

\i{¥ ~+rr\jfqT~ ~r I

~tf ~rlf~ t1T~ 6.rft ~~Tcr f:q?f,

+lT~cr Cf)T ~~~r ~,

lfT q')~ ~(§f Gn~ ~q"Cf)T eft arT~ ~,

~T ~~ll ~~ \.CTf~~ri{T ~,

+J:\.CT ~ cr~qff ~r{fTriT ~ I

~,.~ ~T

it~ q~f

~taIr rrllT-rrlTT +liff~lTf

erT~CJfqCfi'aT ij- ~, ~ \}flit crT~ft +liTf~lTf I
CflfT ? f~~T~ ~ ~Cfi'T~ coT ~fCfi'T Cf'~T 'Tf,
~ij- ~ft1QT.,T CfiT +f)TatiT Cfi~f if~,

co~T & +f)TCflT ~@' ~ r«T'IT cor,
~~'{ f~~ it~ ~ ({T~T ~T I

co«Tf itl ~T~ q~T ifTll,

ifT~iJ fij~Cnlf, ~~ ~~ ~ft,

CflfT fCllij'Tcr~~ itit +hT=fiT 'iQT fijCf)~ tTCllaT ~T 1

frr~Tq~T~ frr~llSf tTT~aTT enT,
a~qCJr ~~ 9;fTr.pT~ ij' ~~ ~Q.l ~1.

fep- Clq~ if~l +rr if f'1Cf)T~T crr1

CflfT ~+n~r ~TCfir +IT '1~1 ft=rrt~ ij'CllClT ~r ?

itit co~T o~~) 'TUTcrr~ f~qij' ~,

~r ~~ Cf)~ csrCfTa;tTT I
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rr)~r,

1J')~,

rPf,
;r~ Cli~r~qf,

li=t ~TerT if ~)aT,

rr)=t,
Cfi'T~,

~tCf~,

~,.~ f«r~f{7.iT 81TlT if ~~,1

ir~ (1TlJ~ ~)a-,
if +J)t~CfT ~~CfT,

~~T rr\if~T if,
'l"~ C:G)~crr "{~crT)

~rr~ f~~l cpT,

Cl"G(' ~~CfT, eTl~ ij' ~'l~,

It :qT\.i csr~T ;rT~:n &1
+r~(

It +r~\.i ~qTG(' ~,

~,.( ~T +1T ij'EflCfT ~,

CflT~ I

it +1T ~TcrT,

~Tf~qT cpT ~~Tc{

~~T Cf)~;r CfT~T,

~~~ ~Cfl ~~T crrnT I

9



r-: ........f-: r;re:f'l :-

fcrCfi'Tij' ~ f~;ij- ij' ;:r~~ ~T~T~ ~ij'~ ffrCfTT.f

Cf~f Cfi)t ;:r 'fT I ~ij'Cf)T trT~ ~q;r SfT~ ,;iT~~f))e

~ ~)a- ~~ ij"Tt:r~ ~~ ~2:~ij" q~ fccn lT~ I lf~

~2:~tf ~ij' ~ij"Cf)T etf~crT ~ f~lI"T?iT I ~~Cf)r

~ftc1T~ ~T;r~ cif~sr ~r cr~Cft~ ~q lf~ I ~~

lI"T~ ~TlI"r ff) ~~ Gif~crT ~ ~ij"Cf)r ~Ff if:q,t ~:ft I

~T~ ~cn fC{tf ~(if ~~fir iller arrf, cr) er~ ~~ tf

~=trT tfCf)T I ~f~'i ~T~ ~fe:aT ~ f~lt 11'l)~~ q~

~r crT Cf~ ~cr'lT ~~ arr~1=fr ~'f ~:pT ~T I \jij'1)T

OTt{§fT ~ tfT1:r~ cr~ EQli ~ll ~lfT \iT~ ~ij"Cf)T Cf)l~

enT G~Cfi'~ ttCfl ~Cfi ~~) ~~ ~T ~T~ 3T~crT~ if
qaT ~T ~T f~ ~~~T ~frrt:ft ~B~ ~~ ~T ~~T

'!iT I ~T~· ··It~Cf«Cf~~ iff" aij"enT fcr:qT"{tfT'{T

+ttT ~) iTt I ~tf~ ffl'~ ~oT;P~ ~~T I ~Cf) ~:sr~"{a

~~~r ~T;r;:r ~~J ~) I q~ q(if"{T iTlfT I \je- qaT ~r

if~T :q~T f~ Cf)aT ~)"{ ci~ qQ: f~;~ it ~~ ~~ I

~~ ~T ~lllf if ~« ~~~T ~ Jfr~ll Cfi~ f~~r

f~ Cf~ ~Qff ~llJ~ ~rC{J:ft ~ I ~~enT ClT'f fq~

~ I

q~ ~~ tllT"{ ~ iI)~T ttarrq \ifT'ia ~ f=i) lI"Q:

lTT~) ~~ ~Cf} qt=t <ifT~ ~;r.~t I" ll\ifJ fi, If ~ll+tT

;;~T" fcr=fiTtf ~~~T lIt~T ij :qllCfi ~~ Cf)~ Cfirq'

~T I ~iTr ~e- ~f~a-T ~~ "{~T~) I (/~f~~ C{T

fil~ lfT (i) J;fTq i:t~ ;;rll ~~ ~lf~~, ;r~T aT 'A~~

~~~F{ q~ ~TqCfi) ~f~ij" ftT~q:~n~ Cfi~f(T·· ~Cf)

~1<:cr ~ tfrq ~~rcf)l'\ Cfi'~~ tilT Cl)lf~:rr q~ I"

if ~c~ a-~ If)~T ~ ~ijT'i ~it I ~~ ~qT \ifij-

10

ft:f~T ;r ~tI'll cpTtiT it fqq~T gm ~Tm 6r~

f~lI"T I cr~r ~~ ~fC{ar f~~rf ~r, Gl~ cr~ ~

Q:'fT Sf)"{~ U Jf'fT cp~ "{~r ~) I tcti~1-if~1 ~q, ~1i

Q:«T if~T ~~ ~Cf)al, lfQ if~T ~) ~cpCfT I" Gf~

f:q~~T ~ I f'f~~~T~ ij' ~~ ifqT ~)tTT I

Cf))~ ~+~r~T fGf~:rTij" i{~1 Cf)~qT I ~"{) ~ ~~~

mif fq'iG CflT ~Jfll' ~crJ ~ I ~~T~T ~T:q ~) I"

fcrCf>Tij' fij"~Cf) q~T I CflfT cr~ ~ij- +r'iT Cfl~

~ ? i'f~T ~trT cr~ ifQT Cf)~lfl I cr~ oY;o ~T aT
Cf)~a-r &~ij";or fGf~qTij' ~T~ ifQT Cfl~tTT, q~ ~fC{crT

~J 1.fTC{ it fq),\ ~ij- Jfi=f)<if(1 fC{lfT I "CflfT ~):qT ~

~q;{" ~ij- tzCf) arTGfT\if ~'lrt q~T I t lif~l-if~T ~ij'T

i=f~1 ~) tl'CflaT" ~ ~T~T I

tti{~T, ~cn ~r'\ fq)~ ~):q (1) I"

ttifQT-if~l, 'iQ.T" -crq :~ft@"T I

~ij' ftf)~ Cflir ~T I

~g (1~Cf}T ;r qq~ Cf)q~ tfiT~ f{1~, ~f~lft 6T9'
~r. ~T~ ~fcr-olftcr cp"{ f~~ I f~c:~, f~fqffeCfi

~,:~ If.FTi;f tfi~T f~~ q1~ ~1fi ~nc !H ~o
;r~ I

(I!tl+{T +I'r CflTtfiT ~Jfll" a tTl=tr ~), CflfT

~+r trnr~ Cf)l:lir fen ~)rr ~1=~1~ iJl+r q~ ~~ I"

fq~lt1' CfiT ~~ ~11~ it ;;@ ~Ilfr f:n- CfQ: Cfll"T

Cfl~ I cr~ trr:q ij ~~ qlfT I q{ ~:qr'lCf) ~ ~~ ~~

q~ ljfl),{IQc ~r q{ I ~Tlf~ 3Tq~ +fltlf Cfi) ~~

Cf)~ I



qTf@~ Qq~T ~~~ij ~TlfT ; ~~Cf)r ;:r mf€f~r
~r~ \3"ff~ ~~~ Cf;'t 9;f)~ ~@T I q'{ fcrCflTij' ~ r
f.,~:q!f 3Tc~ ~T I ~ij'ij ({~crT~T ~)~T ~j~

f:q~{iT'lT ~~ Cfl~ fG~T , ~~ ~r tllilf ij cr~f it~

cpT :Tft~aT g~ ~f~tr 9;fT q~:q1 I ~t1. ~~CfiT ij ~T~

~ fJqr cp) ~1 q ~'lT ~~ Cfj~ fG~T I :!f~ij' ~~trqClG'{

it \jij' ~T;:cr f~lfr ~j~ trT~T ifT~~T ~~T I \jij~

((:0 Cfi"~Trrr lf~T ~j~ ~'1r ~T I ~tr;:qClG~ fcr;PTa' Cf)T

~)~ ~r I fCfCflTij' ;:r Im~r GrTff ~cn~ qt \1~Cf)T

fCf~crTij' Cfil;:r cp~CfT ? a~~ fcrfi"Ttr Cfi) ~f~tr R~Fr

:q~it ~ f~~ Cfi"QT I fcrcpTij' ij fq:)'{ ~~T f~ q~

llf'1~1q" ~ I q'{ ~ij' GfT'{ ~) ~f~ij' ~ ~rl~l{r

~ij"Cf)T ~)'{ ~~ I tloQ:ft" Cfij f:q~(1I~T I lI~ii

~)lf ~~a- :qT~a- ~) '1 fCfl if f'1Grq ~, aT ~) I" ll6:
Cfi~ Cfi"~ ~tr~ ~q;rr ~)Cf~ epTc \1~C f~lfT I ij'~T

~)rr :qf~ff t~ iTIJ, \1ij'~ GTrrt ~T~ ep~ ~~ ~ I

( ~ )

t'i:t~T
.......

~£9 'f@, \if) ~~ ~ ~) ar~iJ~+r
,

-.:>

a-~T ~~;p) ij"lqcrT CfllT ~T~cr ~ +r)~ II"

(~)

q)~r q<f:..qC? \lf~ l!~TJ qf~a ~lfT ;:r Ef))lf

~T~
......

~,
~

~) etf~cr ~)li II~r~~ 5fij" qC?"

-~~1~
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~it~ if :qr~T 'AT(" I

~~ eft@",

~~ fif~T Efi f~lt,

sr~T~ Cfl~~ $ f{1~ I

~~ +fitCfi" Cf}~ ~~T,

Q:~ ~Tlt ~ i{T~ iiii~, ~r I

~~ ~qT,

~ij' ~\ifT~ ~ ~apT,

~f;;lI'T Cf}T lf~U,

q~aT Ef; q')~,

m\if aCfi' ~iT~r ~ I

\j~~ ~ ~T~ it,
~~cr Q:r,

fI~ Cf}Uf Cf)T G~,

lf~ ~it~T,

t6~crT ~~qr I
if \ifl~ CftTr ~ij,

~~CfiT ~~~fff aT ~)ar ~ ,
q"( ~~Cfl"( ~t~ ~.~ ~a- ~ I

Sf ~~~ etlT it Q:TifT ~ II

•
12



~Tifcft;:r ~T~ iSfgd ~~ ~r, ~lflfCf) ~ij'~ ~cT

~~T ~T I ~T~T ~ ~~ errz crf.{ q~:cn~ ~trit

ij't:a-Tii cpT +i~ ~@T ~T • ~+rT-~41T ~g ii« it
~

~crTlfT ~T f~ ~«~ tzEfi" :qf~ st ~T g~T ~ I

~Tll(fTii ~ ~):qT-:q~), q~~ l1f;~~~) ~T~ cr~

~+JT ll~G:~ \ifTif ~ f~~ ~~T ~T ~T fCfl ii« 'C1~~T~

gt ~T~ ~1~ Gf)~r, l(iSfT~\ifTJ f:q~T cpT ~T~CT ifgCT

~~lft~ ~, q~ 3llqij' ~~ Cfi~;:rT :qT~aT ~ I" "{T~~T'i

t:tCflG:lf 'C1ij~T ~oT I ~~cpT fe:~ frfi~ft ~~TCT ~li ij'

Cfi'Tq ~~T I

t'f~T ! f:q:;rr" ~Tli~T~ ~ ~)=t ij' ~CflT~T I

"~, ~ll ~rlTC;, ~Il';r ~~T :l;fq;;- ~2: Cfi')-"

f:q~T;:r ar(~;:a all (!J tq"{ if st)Q:T, 9;fT~ fq)"{

Cf)(~Ta- ~~ ~)~T- 'tq-~ ~?;~) arCf~l( q~;;T

f~~T;:rT, ~~ ~Efi" littl( olffcrCf ij;;FiT, ij' ~iSf· ••

Gf:q ~~1 tfCflaT I"

"'iQ:T, ;:r~r, it ~~~ lf~~ ii~l ~'OifT" -Cfi~a-

Cf)~a- ~p:r({lii ~T ~~T +{'"{ 3TTlTT I

t'l1~ ~~ cpT~ ;;~1 ~~r ij'OflCfr" -f~~T ~ ~Cfl

tfiTCf)T ~~T ~~a- ~~ Cfl~T, ~~ cr:q;; ~) fCfl g;q iR
~2: ~) q~T f~~Tcn~ ~?T ollfffi iI''iT~lit I'

"{t+l~T;; ;r \j~ Cf:qi=f ~ f~l(T I f:q~, Cf))

~Tlt~ ~~ft cpT 5rcfte1T ~fr I f:q~T ;r t:tCf) ~:qCf)T ~ft

1I1~ ~G:T ~ f~~ ~) ~~ I ~llJ~Tw:r ~c~T"{ Cf)"{

'3oT I Cfij Gfsa tllT~ Ef)"{CfT ~T f:q?fT rf)) I f:q~T

~ +r"{~ ~ q~~TCJ: 'd"e- ~~ ~~ ~i=fT-~;;T ~if~

~lfT I ~ ~ij'CflT tfT"{T ~P:rlf ~q;:r ij~ etaT ~41I~
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if Clfcfta- ~)if ~rrT I ~ij':pT ij'if ~~ ~~ ~ij'~ ~a

E6 f(1~ ~r I ~TlJ~Ti=f it ~ijCf)T ifr~ "{~T lil'T~)cn' I

il'T~)Cfi'1 ~) ~ij'Cf)r qcilr ct>T ~fcr1f f'i~TijT ~ft I

~T+r~Ti=f ~~ ~Efi" ~ur ~ f~~ +iT ~q;;T arf{sT ij

~)+M1 ;;~1 ~)~ ~~T ~T I

~TlJ~T;; ~Cf) ~T~T"{~ fCf)ij'Tif ~r, ~) f~«T
Sl'Cfi'T"{ ~~T·~~T ~Tll~ ij'ijli cnT2CI'T ~r, ~fCfl'f

~T~)Cfl ~ f~ ~ crQ~~~ ij' 3T:;~T Cf)q~T ~TcrT1

ar=e~ ij' q~T +{'l\i[i=f ~~T ~T I ~ijT Sl'et)r~ ij'ff~

~Taa-T qliT I qT~TOfl q~ qf:q crt( CflT ~) rnrr ~ I

9;fT~TCJ) ~ qf:q q~ ~~ ~)a ~T "{TJi~rif it ~ij' lfi~

CJ)T ~Of) qTo~r~T ij ~rf~~ Cfi"{T f({lfr I

~T~)Efi" cpT ~f;g: alsr ~T, ~cr: cr~ Sfclt:n crti

~~~ ~Cfl ~Cf)"{ q~lalnt' qTtf Cfi~~T qlfT I a{j~ ~ij"

srCf)T~ ~tr~ illr~~aff Cf)~T qTtr CJ)~~T I ~Tlf~lif

~ij'tflr f~e1T 1(~1 aCf) if&l tclcil' Cfi'"{ifT :qr~crr 'IT,

cr~ :q'T~crT ~r fCJ) ~cpT ~cT 9;fT~ ~-f~~ ~T1:t I

q~t:g; q~T~T ~ Cf)J~Ui CfQ fcrcr~ ~, I

"{TIJ~T'i it f~ ~Tcr ir~ifcr ~~ Cfi'~(ft1 'ft1'~

tcr:tf Sf)~ Cf)'{ f~~ 9;[T"{ ~T~)cp Cf)) ~~"{ ~ Et;

f~~ ~if ttCfif~cr (fi~;r ~qT I f4i~T Sl'cpT~ ~1l{cft;:r

;r ~T~)Cf) cp) ~~"{ ~ft 0 ~ 0 CJ)~;r Et; f~ 1:t ~

f~qr I SfcllCf) +r~ ~T~~l'i ct))1 ~T(Wf)Cf) if» futt
~qlt ~it q~a it, ~a: ~TJl~Tij' it ~r~-~~ ~

~T ij'~ ~"{, 1:tcn-1:tCfl Cf)~~ ffRcrT ~@ f~~T, q'~~

qT~)Cf) ~) fCfi"ij"T srCfiT~ Cf)f ~tSe i=f ~)it f~lJr I

~~:.~;f: qUi ~TCfcrr ~lfT ar'~ ~Tq~l;:r q'"{



Cfl'ii Gf,crr ~f iflfT I '1T~l Cfl if iff 0 ~ 0 cp'( RwrlJT 'A1'(

qjq ~le ifTlfT I ~Tila:')'l \1'ij" f~;:r ~~a Sl'ij""l ¥:fT,

f\jftf f~'i ~T~)Cfl Ef)T q,{f~T qf~~T~ ~llfT I

9;n~TCfi" ;?r q:;~i fGcft~;:r it ~ro ~o qT~ tfiT ~ft I

~Cfi' fG:t=f ~Tlf ~ !!~q~~ it ~l+r~T'l if arT~)cp

ij' tf)~r - c~er ~iI' aT ~+r f~&lT STIter cp~ :g~,

~Gf ifTlT CllfT Cf)~i=fT :qT~a- ~) I '

'AT~)~ ij- ~Cf) f;:r:~cn~ ~~T 9;[T~ ifT~T

tlGfT~ GfTo ~o cp'( ~;:r ~ 'flfT ~ I it ar 'AT~O ~To

~ij' 0 tf)\ijT :qr~crT ~ I"

ll~~ f~~ fCflCf;:n ~~ ~l~qT ~cT"-~lt:r~Tc:r

~ ~~Cf)T ~~~~Ta- ~~ ~~T I

lIGfT~ \1'ij"~ f~~ ~~ ~;rT 'ATq~ ijU CllT ~)~

if~l" - tf)~a--Ef)~a- 'AT~rtf) ~T~T~ ~T rrlfT I

~~ft SfCflT'( tITq it ~~a .~~a- arT~)tf) Ef)) ~cp

~tCfT~ ~T iflfT I ~TttG:Tij ~ ~T fef) IfT~TCf) IIclfiCl'

talltl~ ~~;, ~tIT &• ~TlIa:t;r ~n~TCf) CllT \ifT \ifT'f

~ +IT \llfT~T Clff"( Cl)"((lT ~T 1 ~Cf: ~Tlla:fif \1U~

~:~ cpT if~l ~~ t{Ef)6T ~r I ~T~c{Tif 9;fT~)CP cpT

~({TijT CflT epT~~ ~T ij'l1+J;CfT ~T, q~;:~ aij'CflT

~q+Ji it ;;~1 ~T ~~T ~T f~ q~ CflfT Cfi~ ? ~T+r~'i

~ rrTij" 'A~ ~q(1 ~Cf) +{CflTif, ~Cf) ~ij" ~T~ ~Cfl ~

~T ~~T ~T I 3l~~ ~T~~T'i ~rrcpT +IT fq~CJf ~~ ~

6T ~a: ctl~T ~~, Cf>~f ij' Cf>l1Ttt I "(TlJ~lif G:T f({c:r

~~T a~~-~if it q~T ~~T fCf) q~ ~Cf)Tif 'A1"( e
fq~crT ~i[ lfT ij I if1~ ~;:Cf if ~r+r({lij ~ lJEf)Tif

iJl~ t?rCf fif<:CfT ~\.CI' f~~ 9;[T~ ~T~TCfl Cl)) fCf~~

~l~ 0 trT 0 ~ij' 0 ~ f<ff~ ~~ f~lfT I

X X X

~l+r Cl)T ij"l{lf ~T, ~TiJa:T'l ~+rT ~Cf it ~lcT

~T ~T1 fep a-trij' tItq Et; \if+fYa:T~ cpT 'lQijT ~1"{

OTTa ~~T, ~T~ ~~T ~tqlfT I

It~ij'T"{Cfl ~T ~1~~Tif, ~GlT\Cfi' ~T"- Gf+rl~T~ ij
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~T~~'i Et; fifCflc q§~a ~Q; Cfi'~r l"

~TJf~T;; it \ifJfl~T"{ ~T ~'O~ ~~a- ~(( rf)~T,

llfCf)ij' ~Tcr cpr ~~T~Cfi' ~ ~~ ~)1 \if~Ta:r~ UT~~ I"

I'CflfT ~Fr~Tif ifija- ~T "{r+r~T;;, ~~T~T ~n~Teo
fCf~~ ~ ~1e ~rlfr ~ 9,;fl~ fa:~~r it f~t?;T Cfll1TQ'l"{

~IJ qlfT &I q~ 9,;fT~Of)(1 f~ 0 ~ l~~ \ifT fell ~Cf~cf

fi'teT ~fq~'l~ &, \1''l~ lJ~T o~\T Q~T &"- Cf)~a-

Cf)~ff \if+rT~T"{ ~TQ~ ij ~l~ tn'i ~ Cii;:~ q~ ~T~ ~~

f({lfr I

~Tli~Tif l1~ ~;rCli~ 'AqT~ ~) ifl1T I \iflll({T~

UT~ij' crT :q~ flQ;, q~;:g ~l~~Tij 'C{T~ ~~+h;; ij' q~

tIlfT I aT CllfT ~T~TCfl fCf~~ ~ ~le 9,;fTlfT & ?
\1'ij'ij- l.!-it ~:qijT CflfT i=f~1 ~T ? crr CflfT ~T~)Cfl ~)

l.!~a f~~ij it ~Ii ~ raT & ? ij~r, '1QT ir~T

~T~)Cfl ttij"T if~l ~T ~Cf)aT I ~T ~T1~~T'f, \ilT
~qif at~TCf) CfiT ~cll;:CT tlJT~ Cf)"{aT ~T1 lf~ GrTC1'

~qif ~f~Cftscp if rr ~~ ij'CflT t;lT~ lf~ ~T:qCf)"{ ~T~Cf

~) qlfT fCfl, m~)Cfl il' lf~ ij'T:qCf)"{ l.!~ ~'iT rr a:r
~)qT I fCfl cpQT ~ QqrrT ~T+r ~)~~"{ ~~ ~it if

\ifT q~~O I fcpCf'iT ~qT(1 ~~CfT & it~T ~(~)Cf),

~q~ i~ ~rq CflT I ~~ft srCflT~ Cfl<:q~ ~a- g~

"(rl{~lif if aTt~T if ~T ~TCf cpTc ~T iJl~ +r1"{ ~)a

. ~f \if~1~"{ ~ f~t~T cpfl1~rr"( CfiT cpToT Cf)T qCfT

~Cli"( f~~~T cpT ~)~ :q(ff q~ T • rrf+rlfT ~ f~rr it1

fcpij'f srcpT~ fif~aT q~CfT "{TlIG:T'i \iff QT q~:q'T 1 f;r 0

l{~ cpT CfiToT q~ , ~ Cf) &l~ ~ f~~ crT ~Tl{~Tif

~ij' ~T~T~rrr cptoT cpT ~\.CI'Cf)~ :q'0f)"{1 UT qlfT,

q~~ ~9~ ~r e1~ trT~ij' Gfel"( Cfi~ a-~if ({~cfCfi" ~T

({~qT~ q'( I ~ Cfl i~, q<:;:~ ~'if~T"( Cf)q~ q~~ ~~

slfftfi if ~cn\ifT ~T~T ~T~ ~clf;:CT "{TGf ij' ~~T

"ClaT ~ ? CflfT :qlf~tJ,: ? fCfi"ij"CfiT fij~i1T :qT~6 ~T i"

I I \if'), CilfT ~T Cf)t~ 3Tr~)Cl) GfTi ~ ?1j+E ~rrij'

~ fll~ifT & l" - "{Tl1~T'l if Cfi"~T I



~T ~~ lf~l oq~), ~ ~'l(f)r ll" ~ ~T

~"-(f)~T g~T Cf~ olif~ ~Tcr~ :q'ffi' qlff I

,{T~~Trr cpT ~T~ ~~CfT~ (f)T ~T~ ~ifT ~~ '-rT I

fqo l{T~~ ;:r ~;:~~ ~Cfl~ ~T~T~ ij- Cf)~T fen ~Tf

li'CfT~ trT1 i~T oqfffi ~q~ fJf~~ T :qT~aT ~ I

~T~Tcp ~~ &lOT if ~f ij'~~ lTlfT fCl) \iij'~ ~T~

~TiT I aT GfliT Cf~ fq 0 l1T~~ Ef)) CPij~ f~ q~ i~T

olffCfcr \1~tfiT ~T'l ~ I ;:r~1, ;{~1, fq 0 ~T~~ CfllT

~T~·it I CfQT ~T~)~, \ifT ~~UT ~P~-~T~, CfiQ~~

~lli~T;:r ~ ;r~ (1ifT ~~crT ~T, ~T~ qa ~ ifW it
arTCf)~ arcr~ ~PI cp) ~Ttt Cf)~~ g~ ~~ ~~q Cf)~it

~~T I ~crit it ~T ~Tll~rif it ~;:rT, arT~lCfi Cf)~ ~~T

~T,-'l3lt~ ~T~ arllJT ~~ elJfffi ~l1l~r 'l1Cf)~ '1T I

q~~ ~~1=t li~f ~nf'i ij'Ttfi fcpllT Cfi~6T '1T I GflfT

;rTif G(aT~T 3fTq~ ~ll{~T;:r ! \iff ~f J ~ft ~f, ~

~T~T ~~T'lT t=lTCf)~ ~T ~ I"~ ~Tl{a:T;:r ~) ~qT ~TifT

\3"~~ CflT'l it fCf)~T ;:r ~~aT ~3lT ff~ ~T(1 f~T

~) I ~~Cf)T f«~ ~;:;:rT \3'oT I CflfT ~~ft ~ f~~

\1~ij ~t Cfi) Cfii ~ ~Cf)~ ~TllT ~T ? arq;:rT ere
Cf)lG~~ ~ ~ i={T~ ~Tcp~ ~«ii q~TlfT '1T, cP:rT

lI'~r ~;r~ ~ f~({ ? ~T~~;r Cf)T f~~ :~ftcOfi~ Cf}~

~T I ~~ ij"cr;r fijt9~ ~Eti ~ I ~ ~~CflT ~T~

CfiT '3q~Tij' ~T ~~ ~ I ~Tll~T;; fCf)~ft sr~T~

cnfq~ arcrit ~fq q~:qT I '3ij'CflT ~crfCr ¥ ~~T

~ I \ifGl" Cf~ ~~ ij' f~T :q'(1T ~T 1 6) ~T~ ~~T

'iT fap ar~~ arr~ f:q~T \ifTfcrcr ~TClT aT fCflcr;rT
sr~;:;:r ~)aT I q~;:~ 8T~ ~Tll~r;; ~)i:f ~~T ~T 1 fil
ar~~T ~T g-QT, fCf) f:q~T ~q .,~1 ~), ;:r~1 crr ~;~

~T mr ~ffCT arqij I~)tll', q~-f~~ ~;rq~T~),

'ari{l~' ~~ CJi) ~~Cfi~ ~:~ ~)aT I ~p:r~rr ~clf;:cr

~:m ~TJ ~~ 3Tr~)=li' CJi) f~ij';:r ~ij' arClf;:cr tlfT~

ij- QY(1T·q)ij'T ~T, ~ ~ ;;w if arT;P~ arq;:r GrPt

~) ~T q~:qT;r;:r {r ~;:Cf)r~ ~~ f~lfr I Cf~T ~~ftf~~

lTT -GrTq a:rq;:r G1'~:qT CPT q~Ta- &?

x X X
srTa:Cf)t~ ~jCf CfffiT ~ ~~T f~ ~Tl{~Tij' ~

sn~ q@"~ ~~ =g~ ~, ifT;rT q~ Cf)~ ~~T ~), f~

~~ f(1tTT ~~ ~T~1 ~f'i liT cpT I ~TlT~T;:r ~ =it~=t

ij- rfl~~T cq;n ~~T ~ft, q~ ~Cf) it~T qf~Cf) ~T,

f\iffi~ f\jfr~ifT if «'Clef f~lfT ?fT1 q~r~ ~T\ i](IT !

(Itr~1! ~ ~ij"~ ~c~ ij"JfT.,T I

~T~q fflqif ~(T;; ~~T.,T II
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sflf:q;:~ 'iff ~T fCf~~ ifT;rqaTcrT~r . eftSG~)ur

:a;:r~ ~q;:~Tij"l ii 1};~f'{CJ ~:R"T ~ I ~;:~1~ \iftcr;r ~

fcr~ClCJ at~ it ~f~aT, cr,)f~CJr ~1~ ~qfe1(fT Cfi"T qaT

f{1lfT ~ I ~ ~)ij' :R"TCJir.fUT-~~~ ~~ 9;JT~ ~if~ tr~T=t

\j=Tj:q ~~~f ~ (Wf)~T CJ)T CJ~;r !R'T ~lfT &I T~f

\iff ~ 9;fq;fy ~~;:rr ~ [r~T cr,)f~erT, fqwt:{~~

~r;rTorT cpT ~lf;ftlf G~T CflT lf~T~ f:q~UT fCfi'lTT ~ I

~;:~Tij ~T~,)~l ~1~ trT~r~~ ~T~T it '1vq- l1T'lqCfr

~ ~~;:r Cf)~TCf)~ J;fT~ ~;:rflT cr')~lf:qCf Cf,tsc ~f~-

tS~a-T SfiT qf"{:q'lf ~~~ ~'l~ srfcr ~;rrft ~:ijT

lI'TCf;rT cpT ~T;rcr fCfllfT ~ I ~;:~1~ tTiJT\if ~ ij'~r

q tjf q~ ~ftSctna fifillT ~J CflfTfCfl CfT{Cfcr if a~
;:r CJ) f~~f ij- ~urT ~ ~1~ if \j;:~1;:r fCf)"~r q'T~ cpT

:qf~~-f:q~UT Cf)\~ ij"iJlf q'e1QTCf ~T fCf)"llT & I

'iJ)~T;r' ~"Cf)f ~tSoCJ+r ~lq;:lfTf~ef; ~fff ~,

f~ij"it ~~:q~ \1If ;:r f;:r;;:r Cf'-iT ~=Tj~ crrf ~ srfer

~q;rT ~T;rcrcrTcrT~T ~ftcCf)lUf iTf+rolfffi f~lfT ~ I

tT)~T;r CflT ;rTlfCfl t~)~T' \ifT flT~CJr~ fCfl~T;:r ~T ij"ijfTCf

f:q~ &I ~Cf)" 9;f)~ erT ft:teT;;crT Ef; CSfl+Ji ij- a~T

~ij',{T IfT~ +r~T\ift:t) ~1~ ~T~~T~T ~ ~clfT:qT~T ~

~~T gCfT ~ I '.;fclff~etl qf~~q Cfl~;:r ~ ~q"{T;:Cf flT
trTlf ~~T~~ it Cf)fo;rl~ ~~w.r Cf)~erT &I ~~Cf)r

li~ ~T(1ij"T \ifrcr'f·Qlf~er ~T ~~ar ~ ~1~ ~~r

twJT~ij"T ii ~(lCf)T \if')cr;:r-~' ~T ~qTCCf ~) \ifTerT ~ I

~)~f ~1Jf ~ ~errrT t~T ~trr ~ f~ \i~

~~ ~lq;:r it \3'ff~ ~fffi '11;:r CflT m~T ;r~l I f~~
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tT+rlf t~)+rr' (Q)~T Cf)"T +rr~) fif~r~ ~T~"{ C¥l~CTT

~-
";:r \ifr~ ~'l if~r~;:rT U ~+rf lf~T ~2:lTr f~

ij~lt', crT ~)'f1' ~~"{ ~C:TT ~-

"~ij" \ifr+( it aT Cf)l~ ~r~T ;;~l ~, ~I~ I ~q

~T~ ;;~1 :qT~a- I +lT~-fq~Tij" 'i~1 :qr~a-, l:ITeT
;nYcT q~;;;:rT ~T"{ ifTeT-1tTcr ~T'ir ~j~ +r"{\ifT~ ~

~T~ '\~t:tT :qT~a ~, CT~ .ft rr~1 ~Cfiar I"

~~ij ~li:qr~ \iff CJlT Ef~c;P)~ +rT'\crTlf feti"~T;:r

enT fqq~ffi CfiT ~)~ qf~~fela ~)tTT ~ I

~~T ~Cfl 9;f)~ fij~;; q~ ~ srfcr >fq:q;:~ C11T

~~r~ ~~cCf)Tur ~ q~T ~q"{T ~T~ ~:c=qcrif ~ tGT0

it~crT' q)"T ~;p fCff~~c qT~ ~ ~q' ii sr fga f~lfT
~ I ~;:Q:l;:r :ST 0 i:rQCTT Cfi"T ifc:q;:a- 5fflr~~r~f

6lffffi, crf~~+( I ~q), :qTf~f~Cf) 1~dr J ~qtS~qTf~erT

Il"~ fcr;:r)~-f5flferT ~ ~q- if fqf~(f f:ll~T &I

~q:q;:~ \iff ;:r ff~rrT ~T +1"1' ~q';;f ~~T etlT

qT?f GI''lTlfT ~ ~1~ ~'f~ srfa- ~~r"{ ~ffScCf))~

~f+rolfm f~lJT ~ I crfrr<:TT ~fr) ~a.-T~ er~T ~"{~

~~lf iff~~T cpT qf~f~~fC:T~T f~~fif~ ~~~rq Cfi'T

~;:rT ~erf ~J f~q cpT~ur ~~CfiT +r;; ij'~Cf f:q;CfT

f{t'f, g;r~T;:cr ~Gi ~:~T ~~crT ~ I ~q~a- tITCf \ifTrrCTT

~ ffi' erf'i~T ~)"{T Cfif cr~~ ~q:qTq fflij"f ;ft ~;:l(rlf

liT g;rcliT:qT~ Cfi) ~~ ;:r~l ~~~ft I \3"ff~ :qf"{~ if
qlo)~crT 9;[T~ Cf)Tl1~C:TT cpT ~) fCf~)~T erT~Tt( ~Cfl



ij'TQ fq~cft ~, ~ ~fiQ' CflT Cllo)~aT ~j( ifl'~r ~T

~);r~aT enr ~T.f=fi" ~ I ~frrlfT ~T ~~~a Cfio)~aT

Cfio)~ ~~q ~ srfcr ~ ~T~ Cfi')l:(~CTT ~~~CT ifT~T

\ifTfa ~ 5ffa I ~~Tf~~ aT cr~ ~q~ ~ifT~ ~~

5TlftfT, ~f;rlJT ~T ~T 9;fq~ ~ if 9;fT~ ~~1 ~aT,

~fq~ ({TCTT<ft'i ~f ~~-~ll~) ftlf~ lIT :q;rlf\il' ~

+£T ~TaTGT'i [r~T o~~T f~~ ~Tij q~, \3"«* f~~
-:l

~Pt;r ~ Cfi'r [T~ ~T~~~ Cf)~CTr &-
u\ifq~ ~T CflT'i Cfi"qf ~ ~f ! ~ :q~, ir~ 'Cf(

~~ I"

Cf)~ij cpT aTcqij lf~ ~ f~ GrcrT({T'i CfiT +£'1' ;:r
Q)~T ~T~ ~fiflfr it "({i=lf ij"T~ij" cpT srGf~a Cf)~~T

~r srq:q;:({ coT ii~T1 ~~!T iJl~ ~~T~ ~ffSC

Cf),ur ~ I

~~~ ~f«Jf(m a=e:q qif cpT f?il qT~l it .ft

~)filC:~ arT~ qT~aT ~ 'f~T1 :qf~~ Cf}) \3~;rTf~a

f~lfr &I ir~aT \if~ trT~aT Cf)) arTcq~liqur ~

f~~ cp~ar &, aT iiT~ClT Cf)~CTT &-
H ~ii f:~ ~T qfi ~ ~T, 9;fTc+TT cpT Cf~g ~ I

q~ ~i=~~-~f1ri~ ~ I a~~ iif;:G( if ~t:f ~le1Cfl

~'lCfl~ il'Ql , ~qrtlCfi' ~~Cfi~ ~T cr~GT'l qr ij'Cfia

~) I"

~ij"~ ~q~c ~ f~ 5fq:q;~ ~ f~~ :qr~ ~:;:q

cr~ ~) lfT frr1=~ qq, :qT~ frrefrr ffi~T'f ~) liT

if~~T if ~~qli~~ \iffqij ellafa Cfl~ij qr~T JI~r

\if;; lfT ij'TRCPT~ ~) 1 ~~~ srfa \1GT"{ 1flSecpT~ ~r

a;:r~ ifTG.'1 it ~f+rolfffi g~r~, q~;:~ lI'Q Cfl~'fr

~i ~liep ~TqT fen 5fq~~ \iff if llQT\ifijT iti srfa

Cfi caT CfiT '+fTCf ifl"\ fCfltrT'1T ~ srfa c{rl{ar CfiT "+ITef
-:l

~T olIm fCfil{T &I

tlf~Zl)rfr ~TrrT qQ~T Cfifcr,
9;fT~ ~ ~q:jfT QTrrr rrT~ I

f'fcp~Cf)~ ~f~T U :qq~rq,
-.:>

~QT ~T~fr cpfCfCfT ~'l:jfT;:r II"
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fq~t1' ;lu{~ B. Sc. (B' Group, Sf~" Cltsf

lr ~ ~ :;rcr ~Cf~ lf~T11 ~~~ ~fT
.. "".

~~f ~,Q +Jr~a ~T~ +rc:Cfl
ter~G' q;:e, ~u~ ijf crit, ~T~ ~q~ ij- ~cti"~ "{~ ~,

I~Tqif ~i', fg~ ~ (Cf;T~"(' lT~ \if~fr :qT~ ~ ~;:r~T,

ift1 ~;n(ff, l];~~ it ~ qrif, Cf};f 'f)~ ~TcrUf cpT ilTa,

It ~ ~Cf)~~;:~ S!;fttrl1 I ~ ~ ?ITif ~q) 9.>I"T111;,
~

~ ~ ~T~a ~ 'icr ~cr~ lf~11 !

~'~T ~11~ 'lqij Cf;T ~, \if~f ~ ~~Cfir CflT GrTCf,

i'liT lfT~ tfq-qq q~ ~, :q+lCfi' ~i +I~ CflT ~r~,

f«lT~e qr-qr f~~ Cf;T ~~~, ?ITif ~T~ +l)c q~(ffT qCf)~,

~~ ~To f~'1 ilW it ~~, qTlT~ Cf)"{ Cfl"{ ~~ f.,~T~1,

~ ~ iflfrft'1 ~r+rFJ;, \3"tP1T'AT Cf;T +n~T t1rrr~,

~ ~ +fr~ff ~ ilGf ~crcp +r~11 ! ~+r~ aTq~ cpr Cflfcr~ TGf1

~ ~ '~z~r iiT~rf' s>~1+nil

It ~ ~r"{Cf ~ ~Cf ~cr~ +I~T~ !

qq;'lT f~€f.,r ~rij f~i ItO, ~~T ~r~TJ ~~ ~T~,

~ ~ ?ITTlf~ ~ ~~Ttr, tTtfT 'AT@, ~)~ ~l~,

f~~~ifr cpT lTT~ if ftf:q~ tfT~, cpTC; trT ~rCfT,,
fij"~ qrc: ltl=t ({~T~ 1 ~TG·crrCf q~ fijCf)T~ ~Ta,

~\T~,:iT Cfil ~T~ \3"Cfl~, GfCf~Ta ~ f~tC;T=qT~,

~~~ 9;Jq;:r CfiT ~~~T~, ~ & (~~cl'ffs ~fu~~'1' ~rl1T11

~ ~ f~~ ~~ ~T+{T11 ~ ~ m"{Cf ~ 'icr ~CfCfi' ~~T'l !
if ~ +fT~ff ~ ijcr~GfCf) +r~Ti ! ••
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~~tlT GfrCfrr ~ep q~~T ~ I f~cr'iT ~T iTfer;p

q~~T~ ~ ~tr q~ fcr:ql~ fCf)tTT \ij'T~ 1 ~a-i1r ~r

~ferCfi' ~~~lfl{lf l[~ 5fcftcr ~TaT, '3'Cf.,r ~T ~fCfCf)

q~ ~lf~lf ~~aT \;fTaT ~ I q~T Cf)T\~ ~ fen fCfi'cr~

~ fq[TifT ~ ~ij' ~T'1~ CfiT 9;ftrtfi~ 5flfc'i f~tTT I

f~ ttepTif') ~Cf~q Cf1T ~~T;:r ~~~ fCf)lfT, a~ ~T

Cf~ ij'cli ij"1{+1) ~~ I ~er: ~'l~ ~T~T sr~~a cpT ~~

tff~+rTtfTti ij"elf 'l~1 I

fcn~ft CfiT Cf)~;:rT ~ fCf) t~Tq~, ~aT q ~t~~T

~ lfelf ij'Cfi~ Cf)~ffT ~~T ~cf) ~;~Cfl ~ r' f~ij"T ;r
~rCf;:r cpT ~~;:rT ~qT'1 ~;~({ ~ CflT ~T~ f~~r

rJjT '1\if~) it lGfTGf'1' ~~T cpT ~~ if~l, Gf~ epTcr

+rft ~r~ ~, cr~ ffT~T +ru ~Tf~ ij ~)Cf)~J ~~t~

enT Cf)~T ~Cf ~ r' f~aT if ~q~ \;~Tij' GfTcr;:r Cf)T

5ffCff~ij" ifT~ +rft i:~ Cf1T ~~~T if ~~T I fcn~T

Cf)) \ifTi:l'i it ~: l8T~ q~T~ ~T q~T~ ~ftScqer ~~

~T~ ~~ ~Gf~ f:,{1+rT3f I CflfGfGf~ 5f~T~ ;r +1T

f~~T-

It~ij' ijT~ fq~Tl~ lflJ'ii if,
~~ :qq~T ij'T ~:\.Cf 'e['i if I"

'lff: ~11 ~@a- ~ fCfl 'lferGf)ff~ fCigJ~l ~ J

GrTCf'i CPT ~@ ~)~ ~:~ coT f~SQ"(!J ~r iTT'iT ~,

~1~ ~~if +1"1 ~:@ cpT ~Tq ~fq~ ~j~ ~ ~T

Cf)Jl I ll~T ctlT~ur ~ fell ~;:~l;;r \iflcr;:r cpr \3"~T«T;:r

e~G ij' ~{sT ~1~ ll~r ll~~ ~if~ fcr:qr~l tf~

~r q~r1 \if) GrTq;:r Cf)) f«m cr 'lCfi"llUlJ ~;;T ~cfr

~ I
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~~t;lf en) trT~TCfr~ ij' q~Tcrcr Cfl~;r CfT~ fCf:q~

~cr;; Cf)) .,r~~ ij"rrT ~a- ~ t CflfT \iftCfif ~ij"T ~~~ffi

crf~ ~T +f1(i ~~~~:~ '5ftfr alf~cp ~TcrT

~ Cfl~ I CflfT q'r;ft Cf)T ~~lf, ~ij' q~ ~~CfT ~

~~~T ~ Gf:qcn~ fCfllfT \iff ij"~C1T ~ ? ~+r 11~~ &J
~~+r ~~-~;:ll 5fTccr cp~~ CflT ti~lTTllf ~it 5fTcCf

~~T ~7 ~cr~ If@ fGf:qT~ ~cr'lr ~{§f~ ~ f~ ~:~T

~ qQ:T? +£T ~ij"~ ij"l=~~ ~~-~~ ~) \ifra- ~ I

if'fTlfffi ~T ;ft~r cpT ~~ tifUitTT lfT~ 'IT iT~ I

~TCf;:r ~ ~ CflT f'1~~~ :q;:rr Cf)~;r tf)T 3;ftretT1

\3"ij"~ ~~cCf Cfif ~;:~T~ ~cr ~:t;~T cr~~ ij' ij'lf~

'A)~ \3"ij' olJ~ ;:r ~CfTij' i1flT 3f~urT ~if ~T I q~

Cfl~crT ~--

t'lT~l ~~) Gf;:+f arT~1=arr~,.. ,
CfrfT ijf1~ ~~ Tlt 5f~c ;rT~tfT ~crcrT~ I

~cr: ~ij :qTf~~ fen ~ft-;:T CflT ~~«~(!J Cf)~

:trferCfl ~ tTfq;p 3TT~TqT~T q;:r 9;fT~ ~tr 'A~+r)~

fijftr Cf)T ~ferCfi' ~ ~ferCfi' ~q'lfTlJ' cn~ I CfTefllf lf~

~ fCf) +r~tSlf ~ 'iTa \if) fCf1iri ~fffi1.iT ~q sncCf

~~ ~, ~'lCf)T ~~q'lf)if Cfl~ I

;r~r;~ f'f~Cf)~T~ 5n~r ~, \if) 'Afcr?tCf)T ~, q~

~lT~)-;: ~ tJT~ cp~ ~~T~l{r CflT f~~T"{ ~if \iflor

~ I ~f~ etlr f~~~crr lT~tSlf Cf)T ~~ ~r ~aT ~ I

'A~T ~ CfiT~ur q~ Gftcrrr cpT 5feltcp ~rrr Cf))1

5feltCf) «elf Cfl) «~~ Cf)T ~ftSc ij' ~~~ ~iJcrT ~, i:ij'

ctiT~~ \ifTCf'l f~~TqT~ arrr \ifTqT ~ I ~~ 'AT~ ~~T



~)ifT CflT \ifret., if ij'lfT;:r iI'~CCt ~J ~{{ GfICT cpT. ~lt

;; ~~ifT :qTf~~ I

~'l ~~1 ~~ ~, lff~ 'dij' q~ ~lfif ;:r ~~T

ijfr~ crt q~J f~tr fq~~ CflT 9;fl~ :qT~ ~1:q~~ ~

:q~crT ~ I ~'l ~ ~~l~ q~ :q~~ cn~r ollfm,

srCfr~ ij qfcrcr folTe- ~ ij'ifT;; ~~ ~Q~ ij-, ~~

feo'lr=t ij- cCfl~TCfT ~~r, fCf.,T~ cpT ~)~ crl~ iTfcr
ij' ~~aT \ifTCfT ~ I «~G:~ ~ft~crT ll'l coT fCf+fTCf

~ I f~~~ qrij' ij'QT~~fff ;:r~T, cr~ qc~~ ~ I fcp~ft

it oTCfl ~T Cfl~T ~ feo, ij'~T~~fCf cpT ~+rrq ~ep

~ff~;;rCf) llT;:rfeCil ~)~ ~ • ~ij :qTf~~ f~ en~alf

crq, rtifOifT~ ~ ~T~ q~ "q;r if;; en) ~\i3f eno)~

ififrt! (f ~';:lf olfcr~T~1 ~ f~~ ~~if cpTq~ I

'l;:lf sr,fGJ~T enT ~~;;T if il2:filf ~ ~~T~

cpT ~:q;:rT ~r J;f~co ~fq~T~T ij' ~ffi ~ I cr~ ~)

q"{T ~ ~~ ~~T ~) ij'eti"ffT~, :q(1 ij'CfiCfT ~ I ~~T~

CfiT ~ftrlff ~CfifT ~fcr~T\if;:rCfl ~ fep Cf~ ~~T~ cpT
~:;~T2:~T~ '1)~ ij'Cf)aT ~ I ~r~ cpT 9;jW~l:iT ij'

Cf)T~Tq~) CfiT \ifT ij'Cf)dr ~ I f~~r ij ~)~;r CflT

~fm ~, q~ if J.T~~ ~Cf"{ ~ ~Q=t q~ ~~lf ~ ~rcr

ij'~\if ~T G~ffi fCf)~ \ifT ij'coa- ~ I iT~tSlf ~ij' ij'Cfi"ffT

~I ~ffT ij"cpa-T ~ I ~~cr~ ~ ~~T Cf)T f'1l1TUf fCf)lff

~, fCf);:g; ~ij~ Gil'l ~ f~~ QI~li ~fffi ~T ~T &I

lJfG: ~il ~~T if ij"~\jfClT ij' ~tr tl'Cf)a- ~ ff) ~:~T

if ~') ~r ij'Q:\ifaT ij' ~tr'iT ~if ~T\CI''lr :qTf~~ I

~If~ lf~filf, \ijTq;:r ii ~;:r ij'lfT f;;fer~l CflT

lf~~Cf ij'if~Cll~, ~.,CJ)T ij'~qlfl~ cp~, cr) lfifilf

GfTCf'i ij '11 <:ij"dT Cfi"T ~q-r;:r QT ij" ~~ I J;fCf: ~ii

:qTf~~ fef) ~'i~T tr~q-lI)q ~~ GfTCf'l (fiT tTq;~

~"T~ I

lIiT,!'Glf ~)Cfl"{ ~T \if) ~B"~T CflT ~qCfiH Cfi~rrT rr~T \ifTrraT ~B"~ iilTCfrr <fi)

fCTCf;Pl~ ~ 1 ~tr~ Cfrlf crT q~ ~T ~, f~rrcpT :q-li~T a-;p (q~;f q~) ~tf~T ~ Cfi"Tii

~raT ~ I"
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cr~ 9;fr~llTrr ~ ~fifrr if 1

Gf~ lf~~T ~Ta ~ IIf~~ if,
~~ ;;;;~ ;;;:~ ~rqEf) ~,

~~ tllT~ ClfT~ Crr~ ~ I

qQ ~~ ~~T :q~T ~~)1

~~ ~Tif ~Tit trIaT &,
~~ ~T~ ~cr~ it lfrffT ~,

~T~ qr« ~~ ;;;:~ ~1qCfl,

~T~ ~)~ i!~Cf)ra- ~,

~T~ ~T~ fclifcllTa- ~ I

Gf~ ~~) ucr ~ ~~+r tr{,

~~ ~~ fe~fff~ CfiT ~T~T ~,

~~ ~lf+rft ~~Cf)T;;l ij-,

~) Gf~ q~T fq;~ eft~ 'CIT~

~ij' ~;:~~ f.(~r if; iff:q~ ql::I

~g ClfT~T er rr ~ ifi:q~ q-~ !

~.......~~.......~
"~••~'.e..;•.••~
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q~;:~ ~q~T-~q;:fT 9;JT~ ~!iF1 :l;fr.r~-~q;:r I

f~;:~ lrtT qij';:({ ~TlfC;: tf~:pT q~;:({ ~ I ~ij'T~ 1f
f~rrr clfT~ ~ cp)~ ~~1 ~~ tfCflar I ~ ~ft 3FT'll

IClfrft' Cf)T (ij"~a tlfl~ Cf)~Cfr ~ I ~ ~ij' Q:"{ ~)\if

~q~ Cf)T~\Sf ~TCfr ~ I (ij"ij' TJ..'O tf~f+E~ fep CfQ ~T

lr~T l];tr1~CfT CflT ~~T~T ~ I ~"{ ij- Cf)T~\Sf ~11 ~Trtf

~Cfl~~ ~T \Sfl~ ~ '4T"{ f1{ qTfqij' +fr S:Cf)~~ ~T \ifT8"

~ I rr \SfT~ Cf~T l];~ ~trij' ~crrrT O1T"{~) ~lfT &I

~tT~ f~'lr ~+t Cf)T~~ if ~F{T ar~ ~Ql ~ifCfr I

fCf);:~ 'fq~ ~~~ trTf~lll ~ ~~ ij' CflT~~ GT~q if

~ ~« ~q~ trT~ ;:r~1 ~~ ij'Cf)aT I ftfi"{ CJQ ~+fiij'

ar~tT Qq~T ~ trT~ ~)aT ~ ~1"{ ~ ilqijT ~ ~T~ I

~~~ '11 ~~ ~ tr;:~ln (nm) ~ cftrr ~~ aCf) ~lf

~Cf) ~~~ ~ f~~~ ~~a &I :!+t \j~Cf») ~~ fq'lT

~'1 'i~T arTerT I S:Bf~~ ~T~T q') f~lf~ if ~ >TTlf:

\jB- ~~~ :q~T ~TaT ~, f~;:~ \j~~ ~rcr 'l~l cp~

ij"~aT I

Cfl+fr-Cli+fT f~;:~ilT it Q:~r +£T ~)crT ~ rCfl~)

f~cr'lT 'AferCfl fST~ ~Tar ~ ~ff q"{ ~clffcrCfl ~)er
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~T ~HiT ~ I ~CJ) ~T"{ ~q ({trrr q ~r ~trT ~r garT I

~frr~T~ cr,T f~'1 ~T I ~if ~T,ff ~€fQ ~To q~ 'Cf"{

ij' f'i~~ \Ttff ij fif~r~·f~~:11 ~ arTij'q"rtr cr~

l];+hij- ~o iff I ~ 'l~T ~T;:ra-T ~r fCfl 3TTf{g~ \ia~

~'" ~o ~T~ cpT CfiT\tg etlft ~? ~)~T~"{ ~T ~ll

:q~ ~TiT fCf) \3'~~ ~~ ~T~lT f'1~q~P:l ~)~ ij- ~~

cpT 3Tq~ q~T ~ ~~~ ~r~T I ~ij' fq:)"( tflfT ~T

~€fa- ~T ~(Cfa- ~Trr ~tr"(-a-er~ ij' ~CfiC;:~ ~) lflt I

~~~ CfiT +IT fi~~T~ ~~ trT crqr ~f~ if it=t qyij"

8TY~ ~1~ \1~Cf)r ~rq l];+hB" ~9TEf)~ ~ ~T ~trCf))

~T~~ I ~ EflfT Cf)~ ~:tlar ~r I lfij ~~ CfiT +rr ~
&rifT l1frrr ~1~ aT~T ~f~Cfi~ ij' ~tr~T ~~TlfT I

fFfi~~ ~~ fctrr F.f~ q"{ ifTCf)"{ lf~ ~~~ CfiT'i ~~

~,f)~ ~ij' ~ga trl1+EF1T f3J1 "{T~ ?:@Cfl~ ~~r ~~) I

I 1~1=~T=t ~T Cf)T~~ ~~ ~trrT ~ ~r1=fij ~fq({T ~)rrT

q~r I" f-:p;:~ i:r=t \IJ+T~T~' enT \jt'j q~ \1~C:T 5T+rT~

q~r ~T~ Cf~ ll+h~ ~~r ~ f:9"l:t ~o qt· I ~ ~ij

~~ "{T\1T lF1HfT ~ ffl l'~~ij if ~oT lr~r clfr~ri

~r~f:p~ I"



cpfcr Et; ~q if ~T l1~T~GfT ~ferCf) sr~l[To & I

~fCfi'ii ~'f~ tT?1 ij'Tf~clf ij' q)¥T ~T +ft qf~:qlf

sneer Cfi~~ ~ ~ij' ~Ter Cf;T ~~~T a~~ qCJT:q~

\ifTCfT &fep \1'iiCflT If?I;oT~ Efi"T ~q \3'ii~ Cfifer-~q

~ crfiiCfl '+IT Efi"~ l1~cer~~ iiQT ~ I srfa-qTf<ffi

fCf~T~T ~T,{ ~~f ~)~T ~1 ~T eftSG" ij- q~ ~ifT~

~T~fifCfi' ~TfQc~ cpT ~tSc 9;f.q ~ I

~~T~cft ~ft CflT q~ ij'Tf~clf Cl'lii SPflT~ CflT

~ I q~T ~'fCfi'T fq~:qiiTcqCfl q~ \if) ~i{~T Cf)"fclCfT

~toCflT CfiT ~f~CfiT ~,.~ ~~ ~ f'iii;:crr ~ ~q if
~ I ~~~T ~,,~ ~flr~Uf; alij'~T :qf~ Cfi"T ~Cfif

'iT~T ~i{~T fq~lTCfi" ~1=ql~CfirlT fC!tqf~lrl, f'if;:~

~~aCfi'~T~ ~ ~~~ Cf)~~ (YiJg~rr CfiT ~f~~f' 'iTi{

f~lfT ~ I +i~~~r CflT Ef)TCSlf q~ ~Cfi;:r ~ q~:qTCT \i{Gf

QTo:n \3"~~ iT?! ~Tf~cli cp) q~a r~, cr~ \itT ~Tcr

9;f'rffT t-r1=~~ a-)~crT ij' {f~~ tI~~ \3"ij'CflT =iter.,T

cpT PT;[ cp"{cft ~ ,Gf~ ~,G:t;:rT CPl q<:~q~ fGf<:l~·ft

srqf~ I Cfifer +f~T~qT CfiT lftSc, ~'1CPT ~a:lf, q"To;n..
~ ~;:r q~ ~i{1)T Sf'+fTGf, ac:r~ ij'Tf~fclfCii' ~qT~T;:r,

ij'ij' iT~;nT~ l1~T~cfT ij' ijcf qr f+r;:ij ~ I lf~f

of) fCfl ~+ft -Cfl+ft tt~T \jf"Tii q~~ ~iTcrT &f~

Clifer ll~r~GfT 'TT~ rr?1Cf)T~ if~T~qT ~) clffffi ~,

~eo 'f~r I

~T~crT CflT q?I tfTf~C1t ~~d: ij'liT\li ~~~ff

~ I ~~Tij GfiiCfT ~ til f¥Cf \ifTGfii cpT ~Cf~ fGlfT

&I ~ij'if ~~1;:r ij'qT~ ~ ~:\.Cf.~;:lI' otr~o fqT~1

~R arf+T~Tqt ~T srfaCf)T~ fCfllfT ~ I \d"«it t:t~

~T~ g~ fq~)~T cpr t;fTciiT ~~'f Cll~ ~~T ~ I

23.

l1~T~cft if 9;fq~ ~\.CfT fii?fT if ~T~aflf iiT~T CflT

3T~~rll' f~~fa Cf)"T ~~i'tcr f:q?f~ fenlfT ~ I +rT~CI'Tll

.,r~T ~Tijf ci~T ~q-f&1a1 ~PlijTf~Cf, srcnf~cr, !R"ftlCf)T~

~T;; I olfftticq~Tt={ sn~fT ~ I ~ij'cpT srlfl~ ~)\if;:r Eti'

f~~ ~ij ~~ GfTij" tfiT trrcr~lfCii'CfT 'iQT I f'ifij' fCf)~T

elffffi if ~q~T ~T@ tfi)~ ;;~T ~T~T \3~~ f~(! lf~

fCflifij"~ ~Tcr ~ I ~ij ifq~ :qT~:T 'T)~ c:rl~r CflT

e:'~aT ~ 5fifTUf fi{~a- &I CfTfafcretl ~rcr aT ~
~ f~ +rT~Cflll' 'fT~T ij' ~ferCfl ~lfifTlf snUff ~ij"T~

if tnfo;;T~ ~ fll~qT I ~ij' if ~~T ~ ~q if, if

iiTCfT Ft ~q it I ;; qci=JT ~ ~q if 9Jl~;; ~~if ~

~q if iff~Ci1T~ srfCff &I fGftterT tnT crT \if) ff~fa

~q-r~ tr+rT~ ij- ~ Cf~ n.f~~~ :qcp~iftlf ~ I 'AT\if

f~~ ~+rT\if if fCfW~Cf)~ l{eqGfif1~ ~l1T\jf it ;;rft
ttlT CflfT ~?ITr f? I ~ij'Cf}T fCfel;q qf"{:q'lf ~crli

l1~T~qT ~ ~~1 it _lC~{f ij'iill crT +TT~Cf')lf ~lJlSf

'ifij' "q;r ll;ft~~~ ~ f~~ ~q f~~it qelf qT(1 ~aT

~, ~qlT)if ~ f~~ 1JTlf lfT 'C1T¥T q,~ ~crT~, \3"trT

srCf)T~ ~Cfl ~?fT qT~Cfr ~ Cf~T ~q~ qTf~cr q~

tIfeTliT ~ ~ifT'i ~T cr~ ~tr~ ~~T~ ~)~ llif q~

9;fQ'lT 9JfClepT~ ij'+[+fiCfT ~ ,"

f~~~ 'iT"{T coT ~~ ~T~ ~T~~ C{lrfr ~~T;:rT q~

~Cfl trT ~T f~~fCf ~ I Ilf~;:~ ;:rr~T CflT f.[~ v,.~

ij'lfT\li ~~@ ~T ij- fcrw~ ~l=q~ ~~T~, rr'{;:~~;;

~)i=JT it \1ij'cpT ff~fff fGfCf'iT cti~Uf ~, ~ij'Efi' fGf:qr~

lfT:;r ij' ~T fcpij'f ~~~lT CflT ~~lf ~Tq- fer'lT i{~r

~~crT I f~·~~ if \jij' ~«T f~t., fiftvraT ~ ~ij'T



fCfiij"f ~cpT;:r it \ia q~g; Cfl) srrca ~Tcrr ~, f~a

~@ij ~j~ ar:qi{ c:);ir it ~T ~CllTCl~r~ cp) ~rfrr tf)T

ij"1=+fTCfClr ~~CfT ~ .••••• qfcr-tJ~, Gf~i \Rf ailr~cr

SfTuft co) GfTGfrr cpr Wfi ~rrr olfCfTCT cp~Clr q~crr

~, 9;;f~cpT~ q ~ij"ij- ~ Cfllt ifT~ ~~T~~fcr if
~au iT~cr Cfa~ &1 ~«ij ~;:~Q ii~T ." ~~q.~nf«cr

ij"r.rr~ i:t w:rr~r Cfi"T G:Tij"crr cpT ~«ij' ~f~Cf) ~~~

qf~:qlf ~«~T ii~T ~) ij"CllCfr I

lt~r~T ~rr fij1SCflQl q~ fCficrT~T ~Tif ~ ~~~

if@1 \;fTCfif ~ fifCflc qf'{:q"lf ~ [T~T q~:qT ~ I

lfQT Cflr~~ ~ f~ ~w:r~ ij'fJi~1JfT it 9;ff~Cf)T~ff:

i{T~T cpr q~Cf~Cfr coT f:q~ ~qff~cr cp~a- ~ I

lT~r~crr ;:r qr.r~ ~~Tf~?f1 it ~~lI'T, fCf~crr, qfcr

qf~clfCfClT1 fCfltTCfT ifTf~ cpT ~~ Cfl ij'lt~lI'T3fT CflT

f:q?f~ fCf)lI'T ~ I

~ lI't Ef)T «r.r~lfT q~ ~;:~Ti{ ~qit ij"QGf· tr+~G:w:r

~1~ ~ ij' fq:qT~ f~lI'T &I q~ ~;:~1 fw:r ti;Pt:rl q~

~T q~:qT &fijfif q~ Cfi)~ ij"ltT\if-~Tf?rT q~:qcrr ~ J

~~llTJ;fT cp) ~lI' ij"J{~~ cH~T CfiT ij'~G:Tlf fcrf7;ff &,
~fCf)Cl ~ijCf)T ~lf CfiT f~~fcr crCll ~:qT~ it ~1'{

~ cr@ ~~~ if ~crli ~;:r~T ~T~ +1"T ~, ~ij" ~11~~

crrt;r f~~t;r ~T fll~it I

tJ~T~CfT fCfiCf~ ij'~T~~fa ~~ q;q ij' <f~~T Gffcr;:r
q"{ fCf:qr~ Cf)"{CfT ~ I l'lffG: ~~T Cf)) ~@r GfTll crt
crT fij~:qll ~T ~~ ~~~ crT~r Cf)Tq a&qT I ~ij"t

~~lf ij ClI'TtT ~ q"{;:~ ~~ ~rtll' ~ +Ilf·l1~Tf:qCllT it
frrCflfe-cr Cfl"{ fG:lfT ~ I ~fr \iffqif ~~ aTrfG: ij' ar;:(f

CJcp ~1~ coT ~T?: ~qTifT q~T - ~T~ qf~~Tr.r it
~tI'~ ~r~ tfptr fi{~r~ ~crT~ ~cprCf)T ar;:cr' •• •••

f\jfij" trlTT\if ~ ~~ ~ij' Sl'CflT,{ ~Tc ~rrTit ~ f~~

fCf~~ fepll'T, ~cij'Tf~cr fCf)lfT1 ~ CflfT Cfa+rT

\3"~~ ~CflTCflT 3RT Cflr +rT~ Cflif Cfa~if ~TG

ij"~ ?"

~ij"T tPl~lI'T q~ ~.,: fCf:qr~ Cf)~a- ~~ if~T~qT
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~ ~tr qfq~ el)~ Cfl) ~f@~_l'~;:r f~~lf) ;r f~;:~

trfqCT ij'JlT\if qfcrcr ~ ifTif ij- ij"l=~)fercr co~crT!R'T

~~ &I ~ti CflT CfT~;:rT ~T ~r q~ Cf1trT ~)~crlf

~f(1G:Tif f~lfT ~ I ~tr q~ Cf)tlf fcp~ft;r fq:qT~ .-rr

;:r~1 f~lfT I ~~q cpr ~Gi~dT, ~ffi ~)~qcrT q~ GTf~

~Tit crT~ ~;a Cfr~T ~ :qI~ ~ifT~Cfl GT'iTlr \ifT~,

~~q- Cflr iff~Cf)l~ +rTCJiiT cpT ~~Qlf ~ifTlt ~@~ ~

f~~ ~crf~cr f:qcrr q~ el1Jf +r~ if \if~ f~e;r

crT~T ifTf~llT ~ ilTif :qT~ ~fcr~Tij' Eti ~tSoT i:t ~
f&tCf ~~ ij'~ I q~;:~ ~~q Ef)T co+fT if ~+f);r qr~T

CfTtrln-'i it ~~a--~ij'a- ~qij GlTcr'i;P) fcr~-fCTtw1'·

\if~Tit CfT~r ~if ~lff~lfT ciT tJ~tSlI' GfTfcr ;r CfilfT

~T ~'CI~ ~T~ qT~ CflT iffcrCf)ru ~r if~T trJ{~T I"

'~'~~T cpT ;pf?,lI'f' it ~;:~l~ GlT ~~ Cfl~r ~

+rT~CfllfCfr cp) ~lT~ ~{§Cf)~ ~T Cf)~r &I ~~'fit

~cr(1 ~~~ cp) ~r ~Tqur ~1~ ~:r~~ if~l f~~ ~~~,

~'f f~felCf f~~llT cpT +rr ij'if~TllT &. \ilT m
Cfl~olfT Cf)) ~~ ~oT ~ I

+rT~cftll ifr~r ifT"" CfCfa fCfi'tI' SfCflr'{ +{1w:r ~~

cp~ aR~T CfatSc ij'~crr ~~T1 ~«coT q~;:r ~;:~Tij ~~

~;:~~ ~;~T if f~lfT &- 1'\ijT~ ij- G[T~ ~cT~ it
~«~ qT~T it +rT Cfl~f:qCf ~T q)W Q:trT ~mijT

f'i~'l ~Tm 1 f~~ \1\lf~ 3Trq;:r ij t:(Cfl +IT trQif~T~

ClfTq+rlfT l1JicrTJiliT ~~T if ~) I"

cp~ij Cf)) ~1ir"{T ij"l1T\if, ~?fT 3T1~ ~~q- C:)ijT ~T

qT~T ~ a:) qf~lt iiTifcrT ~ 1 q\;:g; llQ ~q~ ij'llT\if

Ef)T cp~;:rl ~ CflVlT if~l I f\ifij' f~ii ~r.r ~tT cp~ijT

Cf)) ;P~'l1 ij ~~~ ~it, ~ij' f~if ~;rr~T ~f€lcpT CflT

~crc;:r ~\!f ~)tTT I ~~T ilT~ ~~q- G:TifT ~T ~q~-~q~

Cfi'~01:iT 3AT~ ~~~G:TflJccrT Cf)T ~if~ arR ~~ ij'

fJ{~Sfi~ ~~ ~1~ ~~ ~ ~c~T'l i:t ~~ iTcT~, lf~T

~ f@coT coT ~"( ~lI' ~ I

~;:a ij ~it lfQT Cf)~.,T ~TqT fep ilT~T -ij"iffllT

q''{ if~T~Cf) \iff cpT ~ftSZSfilur ~~~T ij' ~f~cp ~~~

~clf ~ I 0



trT~ \;,a'CfiT l:lrr fqWq ~q q "~l;:cr "fT I q~

'l~ it i:r~+rTrrl CflT ~~~-q'~~ 'iT I q~ ~a'fT +rT~

if ~') q~ qq;:r ~T f'iaT;:cr J;f~~T 9;["~ ~q-f~CT ~T

'l~+rGf Cfl~ ~~T ~ft J \j~ ~q ,{~T "fT f~ f\jf~

'lT~T CflT ~Tq GI~T~ Cf~ ~rGfrr Et; ~~ ~;~ ~tfi~

Cfl) qT~ Cfl~ m~ ~, Cf~ ~r~ 1:ten QGfT ~ +hl~ ij-

~+h 1TlTT I ~PtrrT ij'r~T GfTCfrr ~ij' f'i~~cp srcrta
~) ~~T ?ofT I a"ij"CfiT ~ftSe ~ ~Tli~ atJ ~ Gfrcrrr Cf)T

ttCf)-~cp ~cYiT ~~fil:f Cfl) ~rfa ~tlit ~rrT I

~Cfi' ~')cT HI q'~~ ~Tf~enT, f\iftr~ f~~ ij' ~Tcr

~i\"~ cp) ~T1TT 3'0 ~~ q) I fcrqTa-T ilTt ~il~ \ffi

;:r;:~1 til Gflf(1CflT it 'Aq'1T ij'T~T ~it~ fCflfTaT q~

~~~ f~lfT I q~;:~ ~ij"enT ~~~T \j~ iji:r~T fcr~t:PT"{

({T~aq-elT e- fl{~r I cr~ q~)~ ~T, 'ACT: ~~ trt:r+li

if trenT I ~~ ~~) ~T;:r cr~ trC{T ~T fcr+rTaT ~T

5f~;:rr ~~it Cfi'l 5[[fC'l CJ)~aT '-IT, q~r~ ~ij"if tftfi~

if~) ij'flT ~fil GfT~ ~~~ ~Cfi' ~T~ ~ I tlfT=t ~ ;:r;:~

+fT~ cpT Gf;:1i ~ 'iT I ~T f~Cfi'T ~a GlT \ifTii ij' o:rT~

Cfi~crT ~@ I q~~ fqitTaT ;r ~~ ~T ~T;:i'f if~·

+fTq ~~T ~T~ ij'Tf~CfiT cpT \3'e- ~;:r ii fG:lJT I ~Cfl

fqij ltTflT qT~"{ il"Tf~li'T ~. 'ltt;:r ~~lI' CfiT ~(f

tATCfiialT Cf)T ~(!j rf)'{i\" ~ f~~, +rT~ Cfi) ijTG:T if
~oT f~lfT I Cf~ \3'« ~a q~ ~ rr~ iTT~ f~~T;:r

~l[T I q ~ ~q-~ ;:r;:~ ij' +rllIT Cfl) Gf" T ar"~ 9;fTiT ~

~T~ ~T~ "{T~ GfTaT +r'tG~ f~~T~ ~rrT I ~co ~T~

+rTe<: (flT ~)~ ~fm=r Cf)<:~ ~)~r, CI~~T ~~ f~a;:rT

~:;~T +rTG~ ~ I" iI'~T Cf~ ~Cf;:rT eJ}~ +1T 'f tTl~ ~ft

fep lTT~ ~Tq" ij- ~G~~ '1T=it \;fT t1¥T I ~tr~ ~r~ ~)

2S

~~ ~fr q'"{ aftClT Cf~ ;;rcr~rrTlf ~ I fCflfTCfT ~ ~)~

~ ;r~~ if; enT~~, ~ij- ~)fG~ ij +rar Cfi ~T f~lfT I

~Sfl ij'rf~Cf)T \ifT ~T-~TCf Efi tlJr~ ij' 3Tcrtf~a

~T, if ~T~ CJ1:fT iTtt'iT ctlel T Cj)T ~T~r~T Ef; ift~

+IT ~Cf) ~qfalaT QT ~~T I f~;:r q~ f~;r ~iT~ ~1:t

q<:;:~ fep~T it ~~~T ~ftt ~~ cpr ~TCf~lf;pcrT 'f

ij'li+fiT I ~~ tf~~ ~TCf~~ +IT q~ ~To 1Z 0 cpT

q\Te1T ij 5f~1i ~T~ I f~~ f~ '3'tfCflT qf\~Tt:r

f.TlftlCf ~J;fr, ~u f~ii ~~~ fqaT ~ ~e-~T ~f~

(1T J ~ijo ~Cfti ~T ~"{ f~qTct)"{ ~T~ ~"t ~ ~T~~

~ij'Cf)T ~CfTiffi UeCfiT~ fCfil('T I ~ij' tlfT~ ~) ~~"{

\3'UCflT ~f{qr ij ~T~ ~T;r~ I "ij' ~qT fep ~
~q-felff ii ~T, ~~ «ij"T~ if ~ QTT~ co~~ CfTt¥JT

~ft Cf)')~ ~T I q~;:g lT~ ~q ~~lf~~ fttlfT iIlfT ~T

fef) cr~ a~T ~~~ ~ ~r~T ~ f~~ cllfT~ ~) c{T~,

f5fU~T \3~~ flaT ;r cr:qrr f~(;fT ~T I ~Cfi' ~CfaT

f;jJij' (Sf:q"qrr ij- ~tr~ +rrffT-fqa-T ~~ ~ ~ e~1 '1q~

ar~~lf \ifTCfif SflT tr~r ~foUlfT arT~ ~qT;:r ~qt,ff coT
~~ft fqcn ~ er:q"if q~ ~f~ ~Tii Cfl<:;:r ctiT a-lfT"{

~) lT~ I

q~(1fClcr ~~ et:T Cfi)l:l~ c~~T ~ft ~ f\1~, ~~

~"{~TCfT, ~~ ij'~:qTcrr ~T, \jf~ ~ij";:r ~~"{T~ Cf;T
~~~T\if q~ q'{ (~T ~T ~T fen ~cn Cflei~, ~~ ~\

CflT;:rr ij fqer~ g~ ~ftw CfiT +Iff, f~~aT ~qT

~;rr I atr::f,T ~T~ ~ ~@"ff ~r crT'iT ifT~T ~T,

Hil=t, ~~T ~R eft I~T Et1~' if ~ta;r ~ f~~ or~

~ I ~ij"ij' Cf7.iT ~~ frr<:~T ~T opTll ti+r~qT ?" ~ij'

~;:rCf)~ ~Cfl ~T~iI) ~ij- ~~T fen Gf~ eilf \9"1 ~&rrT I



Cf~ ~1i~T ~T ref) ~TlI'~ \jq-alT CfiT ~T CflTt ~1ltT

~)m ~)qT 'AR: q~ ij"~ ~TfTCCi ~) q~ ~TtrT I ~~

lI'~f ~ij ~T~ 9;f1~ qfcr cpT ~it~ SHcer ~)tJT , q~;:~

~T~~ ~~q ! ~~~ Cf)"tsc:t CflT 'Am ifrCf i=f ~~T ~T I

3Trffl qfff 'A'~ ij'Tij' Cf)) 5ftrfff ~ ~it ef)T ~~trCf)

~)f~~ enT q~rg ~u cr~~ 9;f«q;~ ~~T I arq~ qfcr
Cf») ~~r QT ClJT~, ~1=qT'i Cf aTG:~ f({lIT I ij'T~ cpT
~r~ij"Cfi' ~CfT Cf:J" q~;:i ~ij"~r ~~ ~~~;PI~ fqt'fT

itq~ ~q-&TT, ~ci fcr~~CfiT~ I f~ij- ~:qq;:r ~ ~T

fCJ~~?})T~ ~ct ~qfRT fq~T ~T) ~~T(1;r ~r ~~T

CflT mm af;:rT I tr~ij' Gr~T ~r.oFi ar ~«~ GfTCfif

if cr~ ~r1.fT \ifif a-e- cr~r;o ~qr cfl:rTlTT ~ f~WT

lTlfT I trlflf ~ ~'i ?fi~ $l.iq-~T cp) \3"~efiT ~TGfrr 'iT~r
~ .

~~ ;:r RCfrt i1'T"{ Cf~ ~~if ~T qT~') ~T ffi' ~tr~

~t~ if ~CJi' qCfcrT~ ~T lT~ I lf~ qCfCfr~ ~T \3'«~

~)~ ~ ~~ cr~ ~ ~~ 9;f~~ Cf)T ~llT(1 I .

Cf~ ~cr~ ~) i1'~~ ~ f~t{ ~TfCfCf ~Q1 ;;r;:~~r

'T $f \3"~~ \ij'Tcrii if ~q ~:qr ~r Cf1.fT ~T ? tr4lT
Sl"cnTl.: CfiT Sf)fO'1T~l ~1"{ ~T:q;:rT~T Cf)) +tz:;r;:r ~

csrT~ f~trT a~Q: ij;:~ ql~ Cfi) ~cn ~e:r +T qf~CifCfa

cp~ ij"Cf)T I ~trr 3Tg~ ~ f(1~ ~~;r CflfT-;rllT ;:r~r

•

cn~T ! ~fl if ~ ~~;rT'i ~ ftf) ~Cf) f~'f ~ij"~ t::;r~

:qf~ tfT ~f~Q~ ~TiifT I trT:q"r ~T, qQ~ ij' ~T ~~

~wcr ~~~ Cf ~f~faTar (Sf~ ~.~ ~'OiTT 9;lT~ ftO~

~tr~ ~~'Oqr, "arT~ ~~ q-~;:({ ~ ? trT~ fcn~ q~;:~

+ft Cfij) ;; ~)1 ~~ 5TCf)T~ ~ aT ~TCfi ~ 3lT~ ifTf~~ ~

~r aT a~r ~f CflT qij'r~ I" :t;rT\ +11 ij GJr;:r ff)ar1T
fCO-di=fT ~ncf' ~)~T ~1 I q~ ~tr~ tf+ft ~qCrr ~"~T

-q~ ~~ ~lr I ~trT ij~;r f\if~ q~ \1B"CfiT ~T~T

m~l~ ~cr~f;~cr ~l, \3'ij'~ ~Cf) ~T~ ~~r +ft 'i~1

9;fl~ ~Gfti 6:T 3Tq;:r f~~ ~co ~~cpr <€,'(A" ~r I ~ij'~

~T~ if \3'«~ ~~ ~I~ ~~~ ctfr ~1 ~TCf~~Cfi er cr~

'i ~+r+flT, ~~fa CfiT aT ~lCT QT ~"{ I ~ffct1 trT~T

Cf)T ~f~a+r f~~ur +ft ~q-elT ~ ~n~~T ~ rg) if~ I
\j~ ~PlflT \ifTCf'l 9;l'cZi;:a frr{~Cf) srala g~r f~«ij

~:~J ~~C:, fa~~Cf;T~ 9JT"{ ~crelT ~ f~Cfr arT"{ ~~
if ~T I \{B" ~if ~~T ~r fef) Cfil1~r ifT~ ·if)~ ~1f

~~'T ~r 3l)'{ Cf~ ~):q ~~r ~T fll t=JT"{T ~T \.ifTCf~

~ ctelr ~ qf~~~ &I

'~~~T ijf')qfl ~T~ 2:~~T~r lf~r tf,"~r~T

ifT:q~ it ~ ~q ~1~ aTT€fT ij- tfTifT "



lIGfil'l ~T cr~ ?"
"Cf~ 911rr !"
" q@, f~~~ «Tq ~oT ~+r 'l~T t~f~q ~' if

~Ta= cn~ ~~l ~l I CfQ: ~l=~T, iTT'\T, ~;:t{"( ~T ~qCfi"

~(1Cfi"T ~ ~~T I

'(q~;:~ ~ C!l=~ ?", srfcrifT ;r ~~T I

tI~ga" ~(1CflT CfiT ~~"( "I'T I

lla-T ~n~r Cfi\ ~T ~ij'~ I"

ClCf)"{ aT ~'O, q"{;:~ ~)~cft ~ feo ~+rrft srfcrllr

CfiT CfliT ~TtTT l' ,

tc~~~) ~;:r erTal ifiT, ~~ ~rrT ~, :q~) ~T;;T ~T

~ a"
~ e- ~ ..... ",,''fQl, q~~ :!+f)1)-1 \{~~T ~~ ql "{:qlf ~T •

~~cpT ~ Cfi"~T I

1't:f~T Ci~1 GfT ~@ ~ I ~~ ~~ ~dT ~iTl, qQ~

~lr{T crT ~T ~ ,'J 3l1~ ~)'lT ~T;; ~ f~~ :q'(?f

q~ll

tr~~r ~l~ srfcrlif ~T;:ff ~r.ro ~o CfiT ~1~1~

~1 I ~);;l it ~C]r{T qCil1T f+l~CfT ~T f~ ~)Fc(?f

epT ~+1T ~~'frf)l{ T ~~1~1 f~~qT ~T ~~T~~{!J f~lfT

Cf)~aT "iT I ~T;.ft ;nT ~l~T-qT~T, ~3'lT-~o'TT ~~.,T

ij"~ ~=f)~T ~T' ~R ij- ~RT ~n; ~T ~Cf) ~fr~ Cf)T ~crT

~crT ~1 I lJ~T CTCll f~ £tq -tfl=~;:qT ~Ta=e+rr ~ ~~Cf)~

Cf)"( ~cft ql I If@ cpT~(!J ~T, 'lT~ =R"~Cf)T \3'(1 ~~~

~ fqtSflf it ~T;:r;r ~ f~~ ~crijr ~c~CP ~T "{~') ~T I

f\if~~ ~Tq ~oT ~fCTqT~) ~;:~T CTct) &rTef Cfi~cft

~~ I \3'~~ ~'i if ~Cf) Efi ~I~ ~Cf) fq:qT~ ta"o ~~T

~T I Cfl+fT q~ \jti ~¥~ cpT srfal:lT CfiT lfiTa"(
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ij"):qar !Rl~ CfiliT ~aCflT sTlfT I q~;:~ II fCf:qr~ ~~

@ e1~T ij ~cCT ~T Gila- I

qCfi ~Tcr ~g ~ClT ~~r ~ft fCf) ~~CfiT ~crijT

({~ott tr~l ;:r ~gij' If~ csrrcr ~cel CflfT ~l8r I ~tTCf)T

lf~ fq:ql~ "+1"r ~~Tl{l ftr~ rr ~)elT ~T I CfQ tft:qar
~T, ~{{if srfa-ilT cnT CflfT ~)q ij: ? ~) ~T~ cpr
f+r~CTT it Cf~ ~Cl'f1 ~QtQl1lfr ~na cfi~ GfelTaT

~1~ \TfGTfen ~« fCft=f~ q'~ Cfi~r ~)f GfTCf ;:r~ ~~ I

~Tij ~ GfT~ \3f~ ?t tf)ijt if CfTfqij' ~T~ crr "~cpT

;r Cfi~T, '3T~~T QiGf aT csrcrT~) sn1if ~ cr~ ?'
ltift{~T ! ~11 crT ~~Tt 'Cf"( enT qf~ftv.rfcr ~

qf~f:qCT ~) ~1 I ~~ fqcrT CfiT ll(~ ~ qQ~t~, ~IfTt

~ ~r ~cf) ifr~ ~~n:T 1 ir~r ar~T ~1~ ~T ~, \if)

~Cfi i1TlJ:~T Cf~ci ~ I ~~ liT~ ~)qT rtf) ~Cf) iTT~

~+{~ ~~?t lt~l q<?T~ ~ tcr~ ~ fq~lI' if ~~T ~T,

crr it;:r Cfj~T ~T f~ ~~ ~:qT ~qGn;;{ ~ffT &I ~~

If~T ~ it"{T ~lrqT'i, f\if~~ CfiT~~ if q~ ~~T ~ I

llg1=&T~T ~tTtt Cfll'T ~P:~;:tT ij:" I Q~Cf)T ~ ~~T I

51'fcr;rT ~ a~ (f~lI'T ''If ~ ir~ ~rrc:rT'i iiJ"{ if ~

~'ifiT ~Jfrf~'i I" q~;:~ if~:nT it fqfffT~-~cfCf) ~CfTit

~ f~o: cp~T I

'l~l=~ Cfll'T ~T~ ~)rrT , lfQ tr~ Gfr'i Cf)~ ?',
srfCT~T ~ ~~T I

I "tf+TT Cf)T~ ~T+{ CfiT eftSc ~ cr) 'iQT fcoll GfTa" 1

~~GpT it a~~ f~llT I

~a: fqq~ Q.)Cfi"~ srfcrifT it Cfi~ifT ~~ f~liT,

"~lcr ~~ f~~T ~T ~, ~~ ft +ff~Cf) it q~ffT ~T 3T1~

it ~~ q"{T~T if 3t~q ~~T ~Cfi"~ qTq g~ I ij' IlT



~~ cn~ i{"{T t[tfitw{oT q~ srij";:" ~ I ~~ sr~'t ~r

ir~ Cf)T~~ if q~~ Cf)T I ilTaT \jfT ~ij~ qe1 it ~l,

q~i=~ +TlfT qa: ~ if+rTCf ~ tflr~~ ~}~ CfiT~~ '1~1

~~ 'IT :qT~a- ~ I it iT liTcrT GfT ~ ~q~ ~Q~ it':q'i)"{

~-4; ~T~\jf q G:Tf@~ Cf;~T f{{lfT I ~~~ ~Cfi ~)~ ~

c[)T~~ ~#; Cf)i~~ ~ CfiTt1iT ij'QTlfCfT fij'~T I f~ij'~

tfi~tcr~q i:l ~T q~T~ \ifrU ~~T I

Cfly~~ CfiT qICfTCf,{~ ir~ f~~ 'l~T ~T I tr~

f~e1T ~t~ ~ CflT~~ ~ij'Cf)y qTcrTGf~~ f~~T ~

cncrTcr~~ ij- f+r;:;r ~T I ~+rrft Cf)"e1T ij ~ga ~

~<:T~aT ~~Eti ~ I ~ij ~Cf) ~~Cf)T ~T ~~T;:Cf I"

I (tflfT It srQTT;:a ~T ~, Gil ~ lIT trllr it ?"
~~ij'T ar~cpT it ~~r I

It~f1 lf~ Cf~T sr:rrr;:a ~T I" srfa+rT ;r Cf)~r 1 I lr
~T CflT$T ~~T~CfT ~)a- ~ I ~ij"f~~ enTgIT srf«~ ~ I

~~ ~;:lf ~T ;:r ~rren) ~j<: ~fij'~ ~FfT f~lfr ~T I

q~~-q~~ i:t~T ~;rij' ij'T~T~~ qf~:qll' ~r I ~~

fa:'f it~T ~eo ~~~r ~+t ~rr~ ~~ ~ ~ I f~{{ij'

if ~rrCfiT inaT ij' +1r qf~ f:qcr ~) if~ I t;~ ~T,{

~Cf)r ilTCfT \ifT ~f{T~ ~~ ~T~·, 'AT~ it~r l-TTcrT ~T

ij' Cf1TtfiT ij'lT1.f aeo ~m-:qra Cfl«fT ~~t I ~ij"~

~T;:ff qf~CfT~r if it~-~)~ ~~r ~1"{ ~)rrT qf~GfT~

~Cf) ~tr~ ~ f'i~G ~)~ ~ I

~Cf) f~ij' ~~ ~~ ~qlfT ~T \i~~cr ~fr I ifij ~"{

iITCf)~ +iT ~ Cii'~T ~~ Cf)T~\if if ~~ ~qlfT CJ>T ~~

~ff ~ I 11 T ~ ~~T fCl)a~ :qTf~~? ~~ :qr~ft«

~(p:rT Cfi"T \if~"{a ~T I q~;:~ ~~T~ ~ f(1~ :qT~lij'

;rr =tfT~ tiT ~ ~~T~~ ~)ff ~ I ~ga +l"Tif-~T~ en~~

q~ +1"1 \if~ Cf)T~ al{T~ '1 ~~ aT liT ~ ~q,:ft ~r~T

Cf;T trTf~'{r f'i~T;:rT ~~oT +l"r ~::q ~T I ~~ ~T

f~~) ~ ~T~ ~~ ifqrfT ~ft 0 ~ 0 ~T ~Tf~~T ~~'1T

~T I iff ~ sr~T;:(f cpT ~~T tfi'~ CflQT, tlarer ~~
srfd+rT Cfi"T GTf~~T ~~'lT ~ ~~ liCflir cpT ~~~(f

~ • srfa-liT CflT ~it~~T ~qa- ~T, if ~l=~rft qT~·qT~

ar~r Cfi'~ ~'Olf) a"
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~~ cpr ~T~cr ~crijr ~tcrT ~T f~ ~q Cfl+TT
~@ij cp) ~T if~T f+r~{ar ~r I :crrll fq~aT ~T, cr~

;rr ij'~GT Cf;T I ~~ f~rr Cin· ~rrcr ~ ret) er~ it ~Tij'

Cfi) ~~ if ~r I ~~ ~T 0 ~ 0 CfiT ~+Cf~Tif ~~ ~

f~~ \ift~r ¥:fT I ifI if Cf)~T, uit ~Ter ~T ~a') ~,"

fCf);:g ~~ ~ ~~ a~ ~~T ~r :q~T ;Y~ I q~f if
~~ ~ o~T~~ ~) ~or ~T I il~ :J;fq-t=fr olJT~~crT rJ;)

CP'i Cfi~;:r EF f~~ qT~T q-T f~lTT I q~~ ~r~T ita
~rit' ~ 'fin:~ q-rrrr 'fi~~ !R: iifr ~lTT ~h If ~~
~Q:)~ tft ~)~ ~lfT I ~ij' ij'~lI' iT~r ~1i~~ ~fffi

~r ~~ Cf;+r\ifl~ ~) ~~ I lT~T Cf)T~(!f ~ feo if ~ 0

~o it !R'=t;~ rr;<Sf~ ~~~ qy« if ~) ij'Cf)T I

~ij't q~Tq ~~ ~)c})~T~;:r ~ ftwTtJ: Cf)~T

ij1iT I q~;:~ sr~Fa- \ifT ij' iff ij- Cfl~Cf)~ ~~ ~i{o

~ 0 it a:Tf~~ Cfi~CfT f~lfT I ~T fcr:qr~ ~T fCfi" ~

~qlr irqit ~~ Cfr~T ij- ~T ~a ~, ~fet)'f if~T ~

1-1+r ~T, \if) ~~ ~) qlfT I ~~ qaT :q~T fCfi It ~qit

~ ~n:: cfT\iT ij- rr~T ~a- if, q-&~ crr :arliTit' ~~

~qlr ~erT~ ~TCfi~ f~lt ~, CfIfTfCfi" ~~Cfi"T fq(1J ~~«

errrr ~ \if) S:'f~ q-trT Cf)T ~~T·~~T f~ij'Tij" ~crT i I

lIa) CflJT ~CSf +l"r it ~Cflt ~~ ~~ ~Cfl~ ~T

~~a ~ ?" ar~cnT ~ ~~l •

if~T If~ lfij ~ f~~ ~fo;:r qf"{~;r Cfi~a- ~ I

c;:~~". Cf)~ ~J ~~ ~qlr ifllifT ~<Sf ~~ ij- ~:qJ

~a- ~ I aq~ ~C]).~~ cfij- cpT el.TTrr ~~a- ~ I ~«

sr;PT~ ~) er~ Cf1+rTff ~, tiT ~~ ~~ ij- ~=tfTff ~ 12~

~~ ~ff ~, f\ifq?r ~~T q~T~ ~~ ~~T ~ I lf~f ~~

g;lf ~trT ~ij~I1~T ~@') fij~ lf~~, \if) ~'#; co;rr
~T ~~Tij' ~ci f'1~T:rr if~l ~);:r ~aT I" IlCf lfT fiij"~

f.T~ qT~T ~)~;:r trCSf CSfToT cpT ~T;:r ~ ?" ~~Cf)'

~ ~~t I

l:if~17', srfcr;rT Cfi"T \j~ ~T I

~~ trlilf CflT ~T+r)~r ~ il"lG !R'~cnT ij' ~~I

ItsrfcrliT Cfll'T ~tr ~'1ij- ~1 ~T~r Cfl~TqT ?"
l'lfii crt It'"{T ij')~Ti~ ~)m, ~~ if arqifT Wti



GfTq't ~;:rCflr ~CfT if olJ~fta- eo~ ~~~, ~T~ lJ~ ii~T

~~~r ~ feo ~qCfrrr ~it ~'1~ \3"qCf)r~T Cflr ~~~T

=gCf)T~ coT arCftf"{ ~. I crrfcn if arCft=lT ~+r ~fJG Cl)"{

~~'G I"

"CflfT lr ~~ij' ~T~T iJ~l CO\'1r :qT~a- ?" ~'~Cl)T

it sr~ fcplfT I

I'~~ ;rr~T aT iJQl ~i ftfi"{ lff~ \3"ij~ lfr ~~T~

~GfT~T ;r UfCii~T ~cn ~ +1"1 (ij' Cfl~ cft Cf) ~T~T

if ~T ~~ttr I iT~ fq:qT~ ij Cf) ~Tcft ~CP ~T<:Tf"{cp

~~ij';:~ ~cq"f Cf)~aT ~, i3[ijf~ ~ll CfiT ij'+~;:~

arTcllT3TT ~ ~ I" 5l~T;:cr GfT CJ)T +rr lf~) fCf:q'T"{ ~ 1"

~ij'if; q~:qt~ ~~cnr ~ Cf)~T "aT ~~it in:T~'1{r

q f~=tflf CflfT if~l Cf)~TlJT 1

srfCf+rT ~ Cf)~T 1 I 'if iI~ CflT ~T"{ ~~ ~~ ~ft I

'A1T~T GTl"{ ifq~lJ Cf)~T ~'O~ft I" 1l~1 GTT& cp~ff-Cf)~a

~;:ff ~T ~~. I

~~T srCfi"r~ ij'+{ll CPT rrfcr =tf~cft ~~T ~T~ fe:if

GrTaff ~ I if=tfT~Cf) ~~CfiT ~ 5lfcr~r ij ~~ qf~-

qcfC{ ~~T 1 q~ ~qifT ~T+rTc{ aIrel "{qT ~T I

I'~~ CflrT ~) iflfT ~, \jf) ~qij1 q~r~ ~ft~ ij

~1~Cf)~ \lIT ~~T ~) 1"

I 'If ~+r~ ~~T ~ srfcr+rT, ~lJij-t' ~Cfil ~ ~~
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\ifT"{ ij- Cf)~T I q~;:g; srfcrqr fq) ~ ~T ~q "{~r I

9;f~CflT Cflf srfcr+rT CfiT ~ij' cr"{~ =gq "{qijT ~6~ ~)

iflfT I 1l~Cfi'T ij' fCfi"{ Cfl~T1 t CflJr 51" ~n;:cr GIT ~1=Q.T=t

~tT qTq~q;:r ~ iTT"{T~ it ~Tit t"

sr~nrcr cpT ift+r ~;:ra ~T 5ffcrffT ~G-~G Cf)"{

~)~ ~~) 3TT~ \3"~~ ~cn q~ an;fcnT ~ 9;Uit Cf)~

f~~T fGfij'ij f~~r ~T :-

'fSl'll ~Gr srfcrllT,

i+~ lf~ ~)Cfl\ifiTCfl ~c;:rT f~(ga- ~~ ;r~T

f~~ tOcT i3fr ~~T & 'IT"{ ~ f~tcr iJ~l q-r ~~T I

~l=~T~r q~Tf ~r ~~"{T sr~r;:cr, i3fT ~~T~ f~~

Cf)~r-~q ij qf~~-1+r Cf)~Cfr ~T, ar:qrrrCf) ~T '«'1 f~)cp

~T \ifT;r ~ Cflr~~ ~"{ Cflr~ ~ ~T~T ij' ;:r~:q ~CJlr I

Cf)r~ ~ \3"~ sn ({~):qT I ~~ ~+~r~ ~Tlll' CflT wi
~fcr ~) ifij'T &I ~ij' \ij'~rif it ~~ q~T~ CfT~T

~)~ iJ~r ~ I ira: q~Tf ~)~ Cf)"{ ~~ srr \ifTitfT I

~;QI~T-+rf !

~« q~ cpT q~ Cf)~ il~Cf)T +fr ~~-~G Cf)"{"{T

q~r I Cf~ ~@ ~~T ~r f~ ~tr ~lfll' 5lfcr+rT CfT~aq

ij ~ srfcr+rr ~;;T ijoT qr 3T1~ ~q~ ;:rrll Cfl) ij"T~ 61)

ffi"{ ~~') ~T I



~) ~Ta ~Tq ~ qT~r ,

~ ~:~ ~ +lU Cf)~ri{r 1

a-~ lJd QT~~ it arrlTT,
~Cf) :J;fl~ f'if~~ SfT{!il' I

~T\if fij'enClr ~ ~~ ~,

~fqa ~fr ~ffiT ;:ffCf q~ I

~r f+Tf~ ~~it +lTGf CfiT1

g;rT6IT Cf)1~ ~)ar ~}rCJ) I

9ATSf ilf~ q~~T~ ~l,

fcrCf~ ~~ q~ ~T~ ~r I

~!iT:qT~T ttl) Cfi~TijT,

3AT' ~41Tcrr eft fiT~T~r I

:q~aT qCfij +ft o~~T 1

i;f1, +I)~ it f"{maT lf~"~T a

fCf)~ f~~r if \iff f~q) ~r,

lil~;:r CfiT ~;:~ffi ~~~T I

~~na 'tfTCfr ij' +T~r,

q~ ~T ~f~:q'i ~Tcr~T I

a-c:r ~T ~ac:r Gf~,

q~ ~GfCf) \1fTfcra- q~T I
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~Cf} ~;:~\T ~Ta cpT ~qlf ~T I :qT~r f;lT~

~rrT ~;:efCf)l~ ~Tlfr ~~T ~T I ~Tq)T~ q~ +1r ~TG:~

~T~ ~~ ~ ;;]i~ tttrT STara ~)(iT ~T, ltTif) 3T +r1
CftSfT ~) GfTr;~ft ! Q:~ qraTGf\~ ij ~T 'lq~Cf;P flf~

f~c~ q~ ~~ 'Zen ~~CP q~ ij- \ifT ~~ ~ I ql~ ~(jT

~3fT .,Cf~q~ fq:;~J:JT lfrCT ~'i~.,T ~~T ~T, ~T~ ~ Iit
qT~T !Jq~l1 ~~~~ :q~T ~QT ~T I 3T+ft \3'rrcp) ~Tij"

+l"T(1 ~~ ~1~ \ifT'lT ~T fen ~:qf'lcp \3';:r~) 't:ficf'l)'

9)1' ~IGfT\if ~'lT~ ~r trT~ \3'rr% ~~~~ qiT fq~~T

qf~[(T q.~"{ ~) lIlfT I ~~C:"( frr~~ ~T cn~T ~T

fen ~~ ~itqr ;:r "{)Cf) f~lTT I \3'ij':pT fif~ ~.,T~1 \if)

f~ q')~ GfOT g~T 'iT, ~q;:fr cpr ~crT~;:r ~lfT I

q~;:~ ~~ ~:{§f cpT ~Ta- g~ fen ~ij" qfi{'Z ~. ~T ~qT

;:r~T ~') I ~)i=i'f :gq:qTq' ~~~) lIlt I ~;:rT~ ~T;:ff

CfTarGf~ cpT cr)~f)~ ~~ ~)~;;T ~T =tifQaT 'iT,

fCf) cp~l ~~ ~ ~<i~~1 ~:tlT"{ ~;rT~ ~T I \3"~

9ATCfr\lf ~ Q:tfT 5f(fTa~) ~~T ~T, tiT.,) cpT~ ~t:T?(

f~~.~ ij'1 ~T Cf)) ~T ~~r ~T I ~it~ ;r ~~T if ~~r

or~ t!:Cf} ~~T ~r I ij'~ Cf) ~ ~T;:ff ~)\ ~~ ~ ~a

~ I ~crT ~ ij"r'lT~ it ~~ Wl1 ~@ ~T 9;fj~ ~Tcrr~

~~ ~~TCf~ft ~r ~lf ~~T ~T I "{it~ it ~:qT;;€fl

~~T fCfi ~Tl1;:r ~~ ~~T ~ fZCf) ~TlfT fellfllT ~~r

~r I ~it~ ~ ~i={r~ ij' \3'er~ \ify;:r if; f~r:; tfi~T 1 a{T"{

~TCf CfQ:T c!fffTCf Cfl~~ Cfll Cf)~;:r (1"if r I ~~C"{ ~~r;r

qT I qf~~ it QCfT Cf~T « t 0 l1T~ cpT ~ ~T q-t ~T

~~1 GfT ~~~T ~T 1 ~«f~C( ~;:~lit ~~c"{ cpT ij-cr if
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~~T Cf)~ f~lfr arT~ ~tr 5fCf)r~ CfiT ~T~ ~<? :q~ I

~ ij'l1lf CfTCfTq"{Uf if Tt~T ij" r'iTGT 'iT f~

G:T'iT flf~ cp~) ~ ilq;ft ~T QijeCff=ir Cf)) ~1~~ ~TSS

q~a- ~ I ~d"1 ~ :a;rriT f'lCfi~~ ~ q~:qTa ~rr~T

1Ztfi" cJ ~ lln:~\ ~T ~)~ ~f{S~ lf~, \;f~T q-~ Cf~

sr:nT~ ~T I ~~d-~~a- ~)'iT fq~ ~tr lfr=~\ cpT ;;r)~

:q~ q~ I ~r~l~ \;~lfQ +rn=~\ if 5I'~~ fCflllT, ~~

11~~ sqfrr \3"'1~ CfiT'iT if :a;rl~ It~q ~r ~~ I ~~

~~ fCf~Tij' ~T f;-; ~T~lit I il- ~l:~rft alga ~~ ~

5faT~T Cf)~ ~QT ~1 I ar;;~T ~ ij" 3;fr~~ arTi)~ ~o

\lfT3TT I"

~rf\~ ~tr ~TqT1f q ~lf+fta~) \1oT ~j"{

Cfi~'iT ~r ~TQ ~~T ~T f~ ~?r~ ..lf~f q~ ~i).,T .,~l

:qTf~~, ~~) Cfl'6J +TTli' :q~ I q"{r~ q~ Cf)~ +rr .,~1

qP:rT ~T fCf; ~it~ ~n=~"{ if 5T~~ ~~ ~CJi'T ~r I

~~f)~ ~)~T ~"{q)q) ~T, ~~f~~ Cf~ qr~z arr~~

~~T ~) ~~T I

iff~ ~ 3;fr~"{ \if) e~lf ~r, gij- ~~Cfi"\ GTrrr
~T~~li iT q~ lflf I lI'~f q"{ ~Cfi' ~;:~~ ~ft ~~ft ~

\if)fcp ~.qT"{f~~ g~ ~T I Cf~ ~T~ \3'6TCf)"{ ~~~ Cf)"T

ifY~dT ~aT~;r (1"iTT I ~it~ ~fcril'T" ~~ ~~T ~r I

~~~T ~rr"T~ ~ ~~qTff g~r ~T~ q~ ~q~ \3'a-it

~ ~sqT;r q~ ~3TT \if~r \it~ a~T Cf~ ~~r ~~T

~T I ~~ ~@f)~ ~rfT~ ~T~ ~oT I Cf~ \1;:r;nr if)~

~1~T, q~;:~ c{T'1T q\~):ti' f~Clr~ ~~ ~ I



u CflfT C{i'~T ~Tq~ ?"
tli:fTij' ~ ~tr ijlf qij' I"

"\iff~:f I"

II~)~ CfllT ;:r~1 ~ ?"
tI'l\iff ij'T~~ :J;fPi 411 ~~ft 1fliffqrr CfiT ~n;

C{i'~ ~~ ~ I"

I t~T~CfWT Gf~T-~~r ~L~~t~T ij' Gf:;;r~ CfiT (f~T

~Cf) a~1Cf)r ~ 1"

I {cr~ CflfT ?"
tl:qYlf ~T~ qF,

1

csr;:r \ifTl{ ~~ Cfi'TJf r"
"t1;r~ :qTlf ~ ~r Cfi"Tlf 'lQl ~~aT ~lrrT I 3T\ifT

ij"T~~ 1 qij', 3lT~crT~Ff ~ ~aT ~ I fq~a- ~~'1r 1"

{'q~ ~~T CflfT ?"
t'lf6: ~«f~~ Cfi'~~T q~aT ~ f:p- ~~.~ f~rrT,

CJ>Tll ar CflfT CfiT+f enT ijPi .ft if~l ~'lCTT I \ifTijClT

&f~ f~~a-~r~ (fT ~T~trT~~ Cfi'f f+r~ ~, ~'Oij' aT

fl1~;:r cpT 'lQl, qa-: \if~~1 ~ Cfi'~ ~a- ~ fep ifT~)

(fT~ :qTlf crr qr ~T ~., fq;~ ~TCfi'~ \jfT ~T ~);rT

~~ij-I'

~T~ ~~ q~ 'AT q~T :qf7.:f 9;f1~ qPf CfiT \.Cf=tf

~~ q~ I 9;f~ lfT~, ~{§fa- ;:r~1 ff);;rrr ~ft :qrlf

~T +TTq f~~ >rfaf~., q-c;crr @ \ifT ~~r &I

~t 1 lfT\ I ~~ eft ~~ ij' ~lf #?t~ ij' f;;=t)~T

~tfi 9A1iCT ~ I a+TT efT ~~~ f~~ l];.~ llfm ~Tl:r

~~ CflT ~1f1 ~ ~) \;[Ta ~ I ~@ff rrQ:T q~~ :q'fll' cpT

~T+r ~Cfl ~Tijr "IT, ~T~ it 9;fTo rrit q-fr fq)~ ~~

.,~ q~ ~1~ ~T\ifCfl~ q;~~ 'lit q~ a;n ~T rrT~ff
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mil" ~q rrf ~ I

iI'~T ~T~ij' 'Irq ~tcra- \jfT~, ~CfCfl~ at :qfij'

if il'l~ it 'iij'CJ1 ij- +{) Ii Cfi'lf ~T~r \jfTlfifT I :qTlf

CflT el~ 9;fT\if f~;; srfa f~ii ~~CfT ~r \ifT ~~T &I

~~ ij'TijGf CflTT Cf)Q~' :qTlT crT il'T\jfet)~ enTiff\ifT,

f~~T, ~T~ t;iTftO~T ~ qTq 1l~;P ~@ &I \if~

~+rr1 ~elnqCfi' +rQ)~lf if ~Tlf at ~T~r ~q

~Tilriil' ~'cTif if I oHT, "frll' q~ 'ifTll' 'liT ifri~
fa:lfl \ifTCIT ~ 9;f1~ ~T 1 CP~~ ql~ lf~ cp~a- ~ft ~~

if~1 Cfl~a f~ +lr{ if CIT :qT~ =t:{Tlf t=f~1 qrar I ~«

q~ atT'iT ~o1 ~Tif q:;T ~'itlt ~(§fit ~ f~l{ ~q~~

iT~qTijT q~aT e:, f~ij' stCfi'T~ ~TW1]ff cp) ~+iT\if

~~ ~ q~:qT~ ~fe1~T, ~ij'1 Cl~~ lJ~T flTff ary"{
f~PT~~ fCfltlT ij- 8Tq~T CflTlf ~~~r ifftCfr;rr I

f~TCJ>~ ~~ Cfl~ ~T I if~ I Cfl~~ ~;:~rii ~r ~T~

q~ I ~(Cf lIT~, ~;:r ~~T Cfl~ 'Jq i=ft Cf(1T~ e-
'f~sr~~~f~cf !;;:r \ifT ~~ ~ t ~ crt ~~ circ ~qr

~r1 q'"{;:~ qTtr Cfliff Cflr elJT~ ~@c:rT I

'A~~T ~CfTJ :q'Tlf (~ij'~ lfT f«q~ ~T r'
~~ q~ Cf~ Cf)~ ~a fij"q~ ~r q"\;:g ~~ fcr~~

ij' if~T ~;pa- Ilffrtr~ ~q~ It I

lTT"( CfllT GfCfTi it CIT ~ij' t~~Cf~fi' ~ :q"Cfct)"(

it ~~r q~aT q~;:i ~+lT ~ cp~T fep ~~ '~~T ~T'iT

~r q,;rT I 3T~~T a-~T qlcar qCfCflT &~1 I

~~ srcpT~ ~T~\if it ~~Cf?IT;; ~ f~rrT it :qTlf

cpT iff~lff ~~aT ~1"( f~tr=<GT ~ ~TCi~ Gf'i.a- ~ I

qTtf if ~tf~ ~Cfl ''f)TijT CflT~T 411 if ~)ijT' crr +IT



:qp:r ;'fi"if 'T~r I ~~~ f~~ ~cnTrr~r~ ~ ij"Tll;r

I~Cl~;r qlfc.itrT' ~~, ~r~ ~ojfT, ~rr :qrlf $ q-~

tfij~r crTU~ coT ~'llr ~ra- ~T ~ ~VqT I 'A~T-~+lr

~Cfl G:Tfcr CflT tfir~ it ~~ ~qlr Cflll ~T iTlt, UT aij'

~ f~~ I ~ ~crt crT ~;u~ eylT ij'r~ ~ qr~rq co~c:rr

tf~crr I ~qfc:;r~ ~;rT~ cp"{;rT ~ ~~t ~,q~rrT iii
~ ~T~a ~T 1 ~tT~ qT~ \j~T~ CllT CflT~ ;r~1 I

q~Te1r ~ f~;r ~T crT 1fT :qTlf, q-q"{ ~~ ~

qQ~ Jfj~ .TG: ij- :qflr ~T ~Tlf I

l.fr~ Tiif ~en ~r ~r~ iT :;:rrll' ~ if~~q Cf)T

~'iT srsr I ;r~1 lJr~ 1 lf~ ~ ~T~f'lCfl 'flla' ~

iI"~a- ~T~ ~1"{ +fliT cpT f~~q<!f f\ifij'ij 9;JT3fcp~

Cf)T~\jfT ~ ~Tij' q'fij" ~ ~;:Gr;:r ij' ~ if:tfr ~~r ~ I

;rlf~ ~~ aT ~~ 'l1fCf)~~T, ~ijf~~T 'ATfG: Cf)T

+ft srprr QiT<:r ~ I 'l~ crT crT Cfi11ra- ~ ~j~ ~:ei

Cfi"~a- ~ ~;:~ CflT~~ if tf~;r crr~ crT :-

cn~Ta; en1~r ~ rrT~l I

~ij"Cf -cr,T 1f"{ ~ ;:rr~T II

~T\jf ffl ~q;:r +1"1 ~) \ifT If:qJlf Cf)t ~~ G:1'{

f\jfa~ aT~m ~T ~T~lfr I 'l'TGf Cflr~\jf: if crT cr)~

~)lflt, CflTT Cf~ :q'TlJ crT :qTlf ~ • ~ij'Cf)T ~f~r

ar ~q"{P1T"{ ~ I ~ij"~ f~;rT CflT~\jf 1f ~qrrT

'lffCfci:i ~r ij'~lccr ~) \jfJ~qT I

qT~ ! 5f11Jf ~Tf(f~T :qT~ I

~ ~1.iT~~ ~ ~T ~;~T~ fcr\~ cpT 'Jftrr ij ~1'C1

~) ~ijT ~ I ~~r=t q~ cpT 9;fT"{ f;:rf'il:r~ [ftG" ~

frr~T,"{ 't~T ~ I it ~TrraT ~ ~~ ~Gf~lf~q ~T9;fTlfT I

f~a;:rT W~~ ~) ~~ I i~r"{T 9;f~-3;fiT 9;fT~1SfurT

Cf)T G:Tcff 31"T+1T ~ ~licncrT ~~aT ~ I ~l=~r"{f 5TclrCl)

'l'~T q"{ ~jrr ~r ij'~~lf fq+ttf~cr ;:rijT~) GfTffT ,

\iff :qT~a-T ~ ~~ ~({T it~ «ll+l) ~qff?:fCf ~~T 9;fT~

if ~~T~ ~j~ CfiT ij'Tmc:nr"{ ep"{ ~~ ij'TCflT"{ ~q

~ ~~v I src~ff i~ aT ~tA' 1{i{ cpT l1f~(1CPT ~T I

fq-rrr 9;fT~c f~~ ~+r ~TcrT ~T ~c:f it fcllfT.fcr ~ft

qGfij""{ ij' ~f+m ~m 'f~T, fCfi' ~1i +rTif \ifTaT ~T I

~~ >fleet Cfl~ CfiT ij qT~T CfiT +rffcr +rTqcrr ~

fCfl~ ~~ ~~Cfl"{T~ 31")+li~ QT \ifTaT ~T I 9;fl !
~ff 9;l"T "{~T ~) I 1I"~ CflfT ~l=~T~ ~1itff Cfi~ qT~

it~ CfiT cpt~T ~ 'A~f~;:~ srcnf~cr ~T l~ ~ I 1l+£r
ifTGf Gf"ga \j~Tij' ~ I ~T81T ~l=~ q~ ij- ~m~o I

it~r ~Tf~cp 3ffq~TqTqT Cfi"T 'ifqCflTf~VJf fsnrcrifT
~fqCfT I
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~. ~t:r~r +TTCf'fT~T~) f~~T ~~ GfT~r ~I1TCf @'
iT~T ~)crT, cr~ ~~T~T 'l'lCliT if iT~ ~crT &I

-it({T\jf)

\3. ~) fCf1.f ~o Cift~crT ~, Gf~i ~~r ~~l~ staT
f~)~T qrc;crr ~ I

X X X

c;. \if)~ ~+rij 'fQT ~lcrT, \d"~T Cfi"l l:1tq ~~ ~~r~T

ijo Cf)~€r ~ , X X X

~. crq- Cfi"~c{~TilT if if~T ~)crT I ~~~:T ~ f~lt 'lqiiT

~~~T'fT Cfi) ({~r ~;:rT +rr csr~T +rTU all &I

~ • ~t ~)tT ~T~:ft ~ VT~TIJ ar~l: ~fq~T ~1

:;ft3f ij'lf+l)a ~ ~;:r ~+rT m'il'T~ ~~ ij'Cflff &
'.;I'R ;r Cfl~T ~. qT ~.Cf)a ~ •~~ it 'l'T\jfT~T

Cf)T ~ ~ ~T\ifm ~ f~lr if\ fqe~ ~ ,

-~T({T q~ff~T~T

~ • Gf) ~ij'~T CflT ~qcr;:~erT ~T;r~ CflT Cfllf~~ ctl~ff

&, ~i:f) f~;r itij"T 'lTcrr &rep \1~1 cpT ~cr~;rCfr

f~i{ \;fraT ~ I

-f~~;:r

~. f~u ij"clf ~ ~T~T'f ~TlfT &1 ~q~ q~1

~ar~ &, trf.{ ij'af ~tij' &I x x x

'i. ~qr~T'lcr~ ~~ ~ fqCfi"T~ if)1 q-~~T tft~T ~ I

-~qTqT fq~~'i{;q

~. ~Cf~crT qr~ ~ q-f~~ ~~T«'f if Glfi'fT ~)a-T

&• Gf~f ~mij''f ~! \;frerT ~ GfQ:i fq~;:~crT ~ft

f~'f 'ifTcff'& ',-

~ e . ~cr~ ~1~ +IT;r csrrrT fCf) ««T~ ~1=~ q-Tij"ifT

~~ Cfi'"{ ~ I

~ t. \ifT 9;fT~cr ~Cfl ~r"{ ~if \lITar & \1~ ar~~ijT

CiI'~T Cfi"forr &; ~«f~if Q\1cr 'Ara:cr ifiITa ~lllf

~1 ~a- GfTift :qTf~~ I

x x x

x x x

-~T9:
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,,l=fTef;::rT,,

cifm ~) WIT ~crr ~,

~'i\jfr~.q;:r if mer-rqm:~ ~Tco~,

~ ~~it ~lfa- crrQ·erT~,

'i ~;:~ ~, 'i ~lf ~, ;f ~, fet1: 'i \;f,it,
CflfT ~)a- 9;fT~ftSfcr ~ij"~T ~T~ ?

~~ liT «),

~lf~) ~ ~~rcrT GfR:i=GfT"{ I

;:r :qT~a gq ~) 1

\if) ~Gf it & cr~~T srfcrf~~~cr' &' ~)~iJ
(1)'1" Ctl~a- ~~ifiT m:(1r~, ~T', f~q~' I'

q,\, ~ ~ Ctl~crT a"ij'~) ~Tqi:rT,

:qT~ ~if ~~ ~r Ctl~),

q~ q~ crT ~Cf) ~T ~ I

: 0---0:
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qc~~ ~ ~f'f~ Cf)'+ft fq~~ ~Cf)cft 'fQr,

~~ it ij""+ft Efi ~ij"cft & li~,

~:{[ if Cfl+t) ~) ij"~cft ;:r~r,

~{Cf it f\ifij' ~q;:rr 6f'lTcrT ~ ~~ I

~:~ it \j~ ~T gen~,crT ~ lfQ:,

~f~ ~~~ q"{ "+ft ~~crT lJTCiT ~ lf~ I

gSfi~Tit ~T ~~ \if) gCfi~tcrT ~ ~~,

ITCf l:T~) ~rr~ \if) ~(iTcrT ~ l[~ I

~:~ ij"~ff :q~) 'l1~ ~ij"a- :q(iT,

QiT"{ Cfl~a- :q~t ClfT~ ~a- :q~T I

f~ ~qlf ~;~ ~q;rTcrT ~ lf~,

~~ ~)it q~ ~l=~ 'iq;;r ~;;TaT ~ ll~ I

~cr f~~~ G"T ~ij' art~q) CflJ ~~ it,

Cfl"+fr a) lf~ ~~T ~ 3lT~ ~;; fq~it I

fq'q~it qc~~f~~ +TT ~~~,

~~ lf~ ~Tcrr csr;r 'if~) ~ ;;T~ ~it I
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~ • ~TCfc~ - (;r~ \if ~) lf~~) I lf~ tcrf~ft coT q)~T

~T\jf ~T+r Cf)T ~T ~'fT I

;r,-T\if-~tCfC:~ ij'T~~ I ~qlJT lJ~ aT ~ct~T~~

ffr Cfi)., ~ft ij"wrl ~ ij"r~ ~e- ~T;:rT ~ ?

~. +rf-ijcT, ~T~~;ra- ~n9;iT I ~l=~ ij"~ ~iT

\ifTlfIJT I

itcT-ltt, liT it ij'G:T Cfi) ~rr GITiifT I

~. ij"crf~-+rT~~ Gff I ~~T tfT~" ~T~ +rr~aT

~I

+rT~c~-aT ~+r ~« f«~ JTT"() I

'(. @~r~~T"{- (~;\ifr Cfr~ ~) 'AT~ CflJT ~TCf ~ ?

(Sf~(r ~er;Tij~T~- ~·if., ~: ~T~ fCfi"t1T I

~~T~~T~-tr~, ~ ~T~ ~~ ~~T ~ I

~=nT;:r~l~-Cf)~ aT "(~T ~ fer; ~TGI ~+rl~ ~"{ it
1fr ~·rr., ~r ~~ ~ I

~. \if\;f- (1];f~~+r ij-) ~1=~ ~) liQT~ ~T cfl~ CfiT

~~ ~T \ifTaT ~ I

llf~~+r-~Tf~"{ CflfT I

iJf~ -::flflfCfl ~+r~ ~T{.Cf ~~T~ ~ I

fCfilfT ~T f~~cpl lfTG: ct1+TT,
~qC'iT it ~~T~l if I

fClilfT ~T f~'fCfiT ~TCIT q~ I

l:(aGfT~ Cfi"~r I

~qijT 'lrr~T'ir ;:n~Fi) It I

f~lfT ?iT, f\lf~CfiT tlfT~ ct1~T I

'Aq~ q;; CPT 9;fq';:rT;?r if I

fCf)~~ I

9Ai+Tq fCfilfT ~T ~Trr cor 'CfGT~T a ,
(J~ 'A)~ Cf))~ ;:r~1,

~rft g;rqijT ~') q~~T ~. ~ft I

f~ij' itit lJTG: fCli'lfT ~T Cf)~T II
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ij'~ ~ t.~~ Cf)T ~~T~ Cf)T ~en ~Tlf, f~&lT

;r~~~ ~ tJ:Cfi' Cf)~=t it ~~'If sT" ii~~~, Cf)T~i;jf

~ fsr~tfrq~ ~T ~~1~rq;:~ \ifT, administrative

board ~ GT 3T~lf ~~~lf ~et ~ ~li-9;fqi{ ~~

~;:~ Cf)T~~ it ((Cfl :r;rT~ SrT'elfTqen if; f{flf{ ~iiTer
~

CIl"(i{ Gi~ gtJ: ~ I cp~ OlffUi qerT=t ~- q)~i tf~T~

~~ 0 ~ 0 ·qr 0 tJ::q 0 6T0 ~T~ ;:r ~Tif CflfT tflfT I

~+fr ~ ~rr~r-iI"T~r il"Ta~cr CfiT fT~, 'A';:cr if ~
qlf)C{~ Olifm Cf);r~ it srfcftsc g~ I \;;:~ ~~a ~T

l:r~ ifij ;:r Cfl~r, ~ Cflff Cf)~tr ~~ 3lT~ it1 'A~ a)

~'i~ Cf)Tlf+rT~ ij' fq~lif cpT ij'qlf ~ I ~~ ifTer:qrCf

~f-cp~ sr~;:r sf 0 ij iT;:~ ~ ~~, if~ +iT ~Cf) ~)

ij"crffi fentz I f~ij' trCllT:q ij' ~;:~T~ ~~~ f~t:t ~~

~a- ~~ Cfl~Tfq lf~ 'i~l Cfi~r \ifT tfCflerr 'fT fen

lf~ iSlffm ~Gf~ ((Jr. ~. qr. ~:q. 6T. , sT fsz, ~~.
~~. GfT. ~ I

~j~ \ifij' sT0 ;:rit;:~ if 'i;:?:~~ ~ ~;:a it ll~

~ lf~ Cfi'e1T, "~T~ ~~~ ~ f~lfT \ijT~" a) ~ ~T,

ij'Cf)q~T~, ir~ :a-~~ CflT f[fcr~T ~~ ~ sf 0 ;:rit;:~

it Cf)~T It "{Tijf il T=~r"(T +r~T~ ~ f~~ ~T CJ)~ ~QT

~, if G[~ ij"~~'i o'ifffi ~ - ~+~ ~'iij- Cfl~ f~Cf)TlfCf

if QT~fr I" it ~q ~~T I ~~Tf:qa ir=t ~en):q ~T

cpT~ur 6T0 ifir;:~ ~+r~ if~l tiT ~~ ~-~it s~

'"fT __~~ ij' \j~~ it ~qif, arCf~ it fer~it, f6f«lit

if :qT~i{ Gf~ oll'fffi ~) ~qit fcrmq if ~ Cf)~ CflfT

it f~~T fer+rTif ep-) f~T fCfltfT \j~~if if; =t«1T

tf~'Uiff ? fEf)t=g 6T0 ijir;:~ Cflr arT~T ifit ~cf~T

iTT'iT &1 ~EJ ij'iflf +rT ifT if Cp~ ij'CflT I arj~ 6"T 0
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+iT~[TGf ~+n=t CfiT~\5f if f'i~Ui ~T tT~ I

~Cf) ~ccrT~ if ~T ir~ ~~lf CflT «if~a ~Cf)T~

ij'~ltCf ~) ~ I ~T~~fer ij' ~'9i{ if \ijT olTfm

9;[cliferCfl ij'~\ifif ~T"{ ~~ STerrer~) ~~ it er~ Oller

~T~ if ~~ij' ~T ~ftfep- f~t5e arT~ +r~ it I ~~

tfl1lf ~ q~Tcr ~T ~"4i ~fTT - fCfi' arqij fqaT f~~

If ~~ ~T ~T~ qQ:~ ~) ~CfiT ~T, ~'i: 5i Iter ~)fJ'~

~aT ~T ij'1~lf tq~Tq, q~T e~ ticf;~q ~T~ olfCf~T~

it qQT ii-;faT, ~T~r;:rcrT q~ ~~1 ~T tcrTf+l~ffl cpT

ep-+ft if~T I

~Tijf ~To ~T~ iffa q~ I ~o ij'Tf~~ if;~

f~~T fcr+rTif ~~aT ~T fJ'lI'T-ttCfl ij' ~~ Cfl~ ~tsr

~~ ~Ta ~) lf~ I q~ f~;:({r fcr+rTq ~ ~+(T ~G:~

ttCfl qn:crT~ cpT ~rfa ~qit fijf~:qCf cpciOlfCfi'~

fif+rTa- ~~ &-~ili ~~ ifffi CflT ~T ~ &'lT~ ~

~if1£Cfr ~ ~~Cf)T if~Cf ~ ~lf 6To m~aT\ij" if;

~=tj:q ~TG:rrrl Cfi) ~T ~ I

~;r~ GfTit ~ fcr:qT~ +rT~ ij' it~T \iff ~o GfTCfT

~fCf)if fiflifa ~ ~Tlf Cfi~TlT fil) ~)'f ~)Cfl ~~T &
Cf)T~ il ~Cf) ~ijT ij'Tt:r~licrT'f Gf~T ~~~ ~Tcft

fCfi' ~ 0 +TI,aT\ij \ifT ~ f~~ ~T~ CfiT lf~ ~TiTT~tcrT

tfifTc:cr Cf)~ ~T - Gf) ~iTU g;r11 if Gf~ ~);r q~ m
~+rij- ~f~Cfl ~~ij, arf~cFf) ft;f)lTT~f~ ~ct \ifTrr~~

&1 ~ ~ij- arqCf)T~ ~it fil) Cf)~T \ifT~ - ij'if+fi

'l~1 arTerT I

~ 0 +rT\aT\if \ijT CflT fqaaT, ij'TfQclf \ififCf it
~.,CfiT srffff~cr ~~Tif1 fcrwqCf)~ ;r~Tenfcr g~~T~ij'
Efl ~Tf~clf ~ct GfTq;:r :qf~~ q~ ~i{Cf)T qjf~~



frr\ifT ~~cep)ur -lf~ ij'~ ~'fT \ifTiiT q'~:qTiiT ~

feo ~q fq~lf it it~T ~~ +l"T Ci ~rrT 'J.lf Cfi) ~Tqep

f~~T'1T ~TqT I CflToll' ~l~~ ~« ~fo't fertilf q~

+f1' ~Q:l~ ~~ ~1.fTii q~ JlTf~ep ~q' ~ 'fGT:qT~ f~lfT

&-~~ ~t:?f ~11 ~~ ~e- CflT SfJlTUf ~ I

~T 0 'lT~~T~ ~ft \ifiSf (fCf) Cf)T~\if if ~~, lf~

Cf)r~\if ~ii~ ~~;:r ~ ~Tii QlcrT ~~r I ~ ~naT

Cf)~crT ~ fCf) ~fqtS~ if :r;rqrrr fq[ffT~ti ~fCllfT ~

Cf~ Cf)T~\if ~ ~T~~ ~~a- g~ ~ft ij'Tf~~lf 5Tf~~T Cfi)

~ii: ~ftSc Sf~lii Cfl~a ~~it I ~~T ~qqT'i ij' Sfr?i;:rT

~ fi) ~~ ~;p:~r ~TlJ: ~ci \j~lf ~afT~~l:f sr~T'i Cfi=t
arT{ cr~ f~? ~T trrf~(lf \ififa CflT ~erT 'AT"{ ~ft

~f~~ cn~ u~ I

t~~' qf?fii'T CflT l:f~ f~t:~T ~f) it ~To ~Tij'~~

+rTr[r~ Cflf ~T~~ ~e ep~aT ~ I t1" ~'l~ ~ga ~TC:T

~, ~« 'fTill +fT ii~l ffi' ~t:~ '~ijcpr lftilffff q"{ fi)"{

~crQT~ ~c Cfl'{ ij"~. ! fq;~ ~T-

sr 0 "{TiI~~ ~T~ ~r\if Cf)) '~~' £fiT sr~icr f~t:~r

~Cfi' ~T~"{ 'f¥ffem' I

6T0 ~Tl1~~ ~T~~T\if CfiT f~;;~T ~Tf~~lf ~~~T

~:qitTtt :-

fq~t~ +n~o : ~crCi{ ~~~lf, ~ t ~ t:;

~T" ~~~ft~Tq ~T qc'fr "{ciiTq~T (~f:q:;r) ,
~~~t

~~TEf)fer ~t:~~Ta-, ~ t ~ t

'~~ij"T srcnT~' q~ fq=qT~, ~ t'tt;

t~T\ifT~~' eJi'T ~TJfCf)~ur, t t )(c;

~~~qaT : ~qc'f ~~~lf, t €. ~ ~

ifrffi" ~tfT Cf;T Gft:1=f~?:fTii, crru, ~f:q:;r, ~ t ~ ~

,"~~T : ~CT ~~tlT, fq~t f) ~ t ~ t;

erJi ~~~, t t ~ 0

4q 1Sf cri~' Q)~ terti tfi~' ferwr:rt~ ~ ~¥o

t~ ~T~TlI';r' SIlT ~~TqTf~fi'crT, ~ ~ l(~

~T : '~~ ~ftij'Tf' :qf"{~' CJiJ arsr1=fTfUfrf)aTI ~ t){ 0

q) 0 ~~ij"I~T~ ~ f:q~ 'AT~ srfal:nt!, ~ t ¥ 0

~Aq ~q : ~clfJ t t¥~
~lifT '.;fj~ \if'TiJ''lT

'f)~lll(!f : ~w :qlfi

i1Tf'\llT ~ ~(f·clfl&T~, fcrm-qfcp
sn:aT'l +rT~(t : ~~TCf~r1 ~ t ¥ ~

i~~T Gft:1=f·~~Tii-ij';Gft:~r ~t~T·trTl1~T ~ ~fCf·

f~ffi ~;:lf ij"r~lf, ~ €. ~~

~(1ij'T -~~a-I·Cf)T 'aT~1' Ef)"QT ? t t ~ ~

i~~T·Qcrft Cf;T ~ltiTJ ~ t~ 't

:aT<r : ~~Cfl ~r Cf)fO'lT~lJT ~j~ ~'f~ ~~;o ~qTlf

~t~¥

qlf ~1"{ f~;:~ \if} fer, ~ €. ~ ~

"~R~' : f~t:~r ~nf~cll ~T qcfqr'l ~~TJ ~ t ~ 0

~~~i~ : l1QT:=f)fq ~,~rij' 'l1~ ~~CffTer~ :q~~ft,

~~r-~Il:lT ~~~r ij'TfQij" qTQ iJ)~crT~l ~{1~n'

~T~, ~t~~

~~ cp) ~(1tfT CfiT ~~t\iffff, t t ~ ~
~T~~~T;:r f~fa\jf : ij'~T-~~ (f~t:~T ~qTt:Cf~), ~~¥~

f'l~T~T : ~~ ~T,{ ~«Q, ~ t ~~

'lCfT" ;rT~(t ("'Tc(ttf~Cf) : ~qrrTif~T f~fq t t ~ t;

f~t:~T-\j~~, ~ t ~:;

r'-. ~

sr~T~~ q~aCJi
~

~~T·~?fq : ~tilCf ~~T it
I~l~' cpT l1Tf~~ olfT~T I ~a:;rr Sr'ff, Cf)Tij"ti~,

~ () 0 fer0 ft~i ~ clfT~T~T CflT Cf)QTfif~t :

f~~twrT, ~Tq~T1 'A~Tq~ 'lT~ ir~o ~ frrCflc

QqfoCl' t~::rlfT cpT ~)~r it,
cl[T~r~T q<: Cf)~ \if'r~ cn~T Cf)~TfiflfT ~T ~cl)~

~ t~ ~ ~o

1:c;ryemT : lito ~tft~Tij' IfaT qc'lT Cf)T ~Tcr;rT

ar)"{ ~;;r" r,



~P1ToT;:a"{ ~)~ ij'cT~ I

~fifCflT ~~Cf): ~'o ij' 0 ~q 0 Cf)T~T;:n?f 'iT'"{nroT

GTfelCf J ~T~lCJc~ \if~~~ 'fTcr:J;fT~~t~T I

rrqT U~llfr~, ~ t 't ~ f 0

~~, :q'=i{T : q)o ~~~T~rij' ~ 'fro ~CT., q~

l1Tf~Cf) aT~~CfTifJ ij'f;:r~ I

~~qT ~~ Cf)r~rfijfJ ~ €. €. c; fer 0

tf)~T Cf)T ~;:(t :-

~ij" .,TeCf) coT :q'T"{~T srfCflrf ~:a-"{ sr~~ ~r{Cf)T~

it 5f~T"{T~ ~)~ ~1 I lI'~ f~~~T ~)i trTer
~~~T t;~~~;:r ft q"]olf-?fi~ if ~~T I

f~o ~o ~ tx~ fqo

g~~T~T" ~T ~ifR :-

~fll~T ~~~ :-~CTo ~~Tli~)qTelTTlf ~o

~~I=ITer~ ~T~~T1

~elfel, ~~~~-f~;:~T-fCf+rTif, f~~~T fq~·

fcr?IT~(f , ~ t't t f 0

g~~rC{,~ : elffCf~~qJ ~~;:rj ij'Tf~~tr(Dlitt theses)

S. Chand 1962

~Toll'-~T~;r ~,~q~T : ~lf 5fcpT~;:r, f~~r

1st Ed 19A3}
2nd Ed 1967

g~a)~T~ ~,.~ ~~ ~Tetr : Ditts/ 1964

~. ij'Tf~~q ~r qf~~TqT; (ij"\~2faT ~~r~; 8TT~T)

~t~o

~. ijC{ ChI o~~qf:n9;fl"{ olfT~r (trl=lt~;:r qf~Cf)T,

SflfTlT) ~ t ~,
~. ij'T~r~(!Jr;o~Uf CfliT ~T~ ~~ ? (q~T 1 ~ €. \ ~)

-«. CFrT ~:qT~' 'lR oijf+f:qr~r +TTCf qlTTlf ~ ?
( Cf~r ~ €. ~ 0 )

x. ~li coT qf"{+rTtir (q~T, ~ t ~ X)



>rfaTatit tl feCi qJ'~3 ~ IlJ 0tf ~HT s8T~:;e ~OJ ~~ oTtl e<CJ@ ~o r" olal -el
Rqr31 ~ ~r~ ci-~ fGHTP6crr >if3 faT~T61~t i H"-fo}f{T ~ I lfCI qrl €flfd fHerl CJtg ~P03

f~tJ ?1 RVtJ 6El Al, ~El ~ ;:It 0~1~ ? f2R l{Ro -e ~3 >riRl:. f~tJTo ,ratill I

AH~ E ~CJ ~J oTH olal tt3 qEl tLG?l(J ~ tL31~u BallE OlE I olCJl ?i qEl

3~T B ~Cft ~ SB~T fll};fT I fEa >rfRl:. g'"33 t!1 ~ftrq qIg 3:' B~ n-ftl 30( tIl oTaf BT
f~~ijo qatill I

R~ 3:' tlf~HT ~ft!~ C?TH }}fTg:'eT ~ I fEH"tT >rfTa~ 1"8821 a()~ 3~ H~ ~~l ~IEl- ~

~17Jra Rlg 3Ci of~>rfr I ~f-eq lilaT B H8~a aTF.lT t t12J?> 3:' t13 T HareT ~ r~ ~R RH:'
- 8&....::: u -

oTal t!T RtFo RHTtl f~B R9 3:' @Y\jT fcnf<!}f{T tlTeT Rl I fER 1> >ifRl:. Rof~al RHt ~1 qf~- = -
ROle ut I ~R RH:' ~o3 ~ ~~1 t!T fl:f3 ra H"3t! Ro I qrEl Bill fER 3 TH c:rsHl t!T f~Ba~

HI@:'e €?R ~ >rfT-eHl OTA:. f~H 30T~l We ndl~ forfo}}fT t{TtrT Rl I fER ~a~ 6tH RH:' B
- - = u -

H~JTo foaf tin ~'ill~o ~ i> fOl~Jr ~;-

~'ft{R UICJ f~tJ oldl t?1 fEt.l3 ~~1 ~, ~R WO f~tJ ~~3T f()~TR CiaB ~o I f'i1R ura

f~'l >ifa3 ~ 06d3 olH BfCflrfT tITeT ~ 1 €tu lila aaEJlt:! ~ tiT~T ~ I"

feu ~~l~t ftl~l>;{t ti~31>;{t ul €[R tfHT~ ~ fCJtFdO(t t!l~t ~d3 ~ tL3l ~l~oT ~
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"~o fEar fe"~al BPl »f~OT >1-fH
v

ar nfCftf

01Gl3 ~o i ~C1 HEY ~tr ar"o HE'l aaB, ;:rlg
aEl erR »fTfB I tld fe~ aTC; ill ,:JTfuo
orae1 ~ for fe~dl»fi »f 3 fE~ni l)fotri 3:
»iBdT fEar ~o -eltJ ~, f;:rR ~ »{T3HT orfd'-~

~o I ~u t!'T RcFo llfCf ~, gaB BT an I tlo

f~H fdT~To BT Ralo orl ~ I fEu fOl~ro

fO(R~ afu"-e ~o? l{~TR t!T nfCf 3 li~T (JT
31 ~t.r BT fdl»fTo oul~ I f;:rH~ ~ll tIT

fCJ1~lo ~BT ~ ~R~ >;fT3HT Olf~f-~ un I

fER t!1 ~~3u31 >;f3 oTR ~T »iHCJ3v~

e BEl »{8
vm

=< HUT IIaRt ~ l)fH01 ~

f~tJTa ~o I ~10~lq;:rl fB~~ ~() :-
!'~ ~f);:r5 OTEl ~~ fGO fa~~ >;fT?ail ?

H3 B oT8" ~1 RT~T 1>f3 d ;:rtt;!T ~ ,"

UCJ f~R ~ nTH ~l fC\Ro ;:rl 0113' f~ tj

af<:f"e un :-



"fER })fT3HT f~B &el 8R3CI ~~ ()~1~

aCJ Ror-eT I ~el".foy ;:raT ()~l: He? t!1, ~el

tlT~l 018T o~l':' ROl'er, ~t!l a~T i}~T (l)ul:.

ROl't!l1 l11T3HT >rfHCf ~ I >43 feO( l1cJT~T

B~T a-es ~ ~ttT tlT€tc ~T 3alqrT ~ r"

dr13T t!1 fE~ »fT?Ttl f&..F.J~ tll ~1 ~l

o~l~ ~, ti'o fEOl' tr~l B ft!H ~l >;fT?T;:l

fa H3 HaT >rf3 ?)~1~ Ol'o ROl't!l I f~~ fROG
H~ Rala BT ~1 ".[3 ~ , H:' ~R RH:' ~1

CJ~tmT, t1B~ fe~ Rala 3F.Je ~ t=fT ~:aTT I

OT H':' J:ralo B 3TB ~3tfo ~fE~T Rl (l)T

H~ Halo -e oTB" HCfTdl 1 I Hal €tHo Rala

trl ~)-ra oTB:' f0l'3 ~~l I
fe(J arB" >rfT).{ 30 -3 RB?l ~ I ~:rH

~~1 ~CJ uf(JB aT11R~T?) f?R?-f?ftJ;rfTB -e
l ~RCI ~ }=p-a ~8t BT \?aT ~l:F rrr 3' tJRB
~ =

tlCSH B fRUT3 ~ ,:pftf}}f: I ~0 orel }){l fT}·n*fT

~ n·r5, Q'el~T B f?tPa lji I }>.f3 f?B ~~j

~RHT ftT3T for tlROT ;:r?)H FPfeR B }){~aT

~ oTH fBH~8 fHHt!T ~ I >}{TH 3d -3 fe5
ftJ~ll11T Ulc?5T~T ~1 ~Bl>}{T~?), He~ ~:e1

~JTgQiT ;:rt EllHoP >t1T~ ft(5~ ;:loH t?l)yfT

RTal t}fT iliaT t:rRt!T ~~ >rf3 ft=f;:J3fYHT rs g~,g
RB ?T ~~1 1fT U0 I

feR" alB" ~1 YRel 0l'5~uf?)Rt ?l
C5(CJ~T ~ : OT €t U ( ~T3HT) ~311o ~ e T ~ ?)T
HatT ~ I (l)T ~0 &el ~R~ ~ 3 T ul fqrR ?R~

~T l{1~a33' ~tI >;{3 (ST 01 ~R ~ a~B&

~Et ~o tflt:r VT a~ RC5(t!l ~ I »fT3H'

l>ftf3Hf, f33 >113 Rt:!T ao~ ?T(gT ~ I Bald
~ oTR j~ (l)TB f~Rt!T 3 TH o~l~ deT /"

f~R ~T ~l1f()Rt! t:!T f~QiT jCJ ~Ta:,

x

•'t:Jl~ oul~ HCJt!T, ;:rB: BCJlo f~B:' ~1~ fo0(8

tttt!T ~ 3 t HCJ1CJ HCJ ttt~ ~ I" tifTdl~a-or

H3CJEl ~ O(f~i~ ~() :-
fI})f3 Hl f~})faCf orB' o~l~ Ol'CJBi ~j I

fEu >;{T3HT »ff?nTBl ~ r feRBT c:t~o ()m&

(j HOl'BT ,"

l);fTl:f~ ?R~ >rff?oTal ~ Rqrel ~ I

f~€l~for )'Fo~ ft!HTdl f~tJ 'f~oTF.J' aae trT
~ 9"Tcg fH8Bi ~ ~RBT f~R8R<! qra~ 3~

EPB tl3T BBtlT ~ for f?(I)TJj B1 ))fCJtJ ~ li~·

5 ;:rT<!' I ~ ?R~ »fTCf~ ~ €lu l::t~ "tr~ 5~orl

faR 3~t ? feR 8E"\ >rfT3HT l);fHo ~ I

»fT3HT t!T &eT CIli ?l o~r fr~T ft.'R?5= - =
ftlR 3~T BRalo f?B tJTfE'»fT tlit:!T ~ 'tIt ftlR

8 ala f?B fEu ;:ri trl ~,~R 3~t trT ~1 ~ L1

UTO<! ora H':'~l ~ I

H3 3:' El't f~C( ~H »fT~Hl Bl tltJT

tlo~ ~~T ~ I })fT34T fOl'R 50 ReIla f~B

tITfCfH ij H1trl ~ I feR &H f~~ fER~ ~'el

RHT ()~l~ HCJT~T I

>}{T~n-fT ~1 r;:r'J3Tl);fT~Jt:r ~e1~, ftc] R"tJT

Rtfl iJet ~ })fTH30 -3 BfC/*fT fdl~T tJ fex f;:r~31

Rijl 9"T??)T v-e ~a l!CJT d tlTB'l ~ I

orE1 ?TCJl >;{Rl~ 0l8"3 ~H aCI~ BOTe
n: I ~R?8 ~ 3CJT trl~t 8q31~t a-H Ol'a

au1}jfT ~trl*ft vcr> I f~~ €fer ftlJ3l RT~ fER

t.rcr (~r8 Bit tF avl ~el ~ >rf3 ~Ral fea
~a 80(31 ~tr"i ~, f;:r~31 RT~ fEu ~H atJ(!

3:' clQiTt?l I RT~T fe ~ arCJ ~Ta f)fT?rtJ -e~trT

;J I f~J ~T3HT trl I}fT?Tt,l ~ e-l ~,fH~31

RT~ »{"3T ~ J~ >->foc"fT 3 fee:; f~B:' fn~Ht!l

~I

B-l:fC7. : aHa F.JarfT

ale ~R. AT. (~T?)a11) UfuBT FfTB



R~a ~ ~o?B R~ I ftf-ecr liB-OJ ~3

aoT iifE>rfT Al I fE~~ BdT fauT Rl, fH~: ~Ul1

RtJ f?B ~aT d~ I fCf»flHT f?B i-ij f;:{-eo
?i );f'tJlnOl ~1 H~o ~ »fl~ ~81fe»fT-

- "tiTo fqil~l ~ol~t f~t3 ft..r>rf1 ufHBT

@:. t" €fR q-rs})iT I f~v ~~&- f;:f~a ?)

))fT~Ttr ~Vcg ?; l'}fTlf~T t(TRT tfof3>rfT '3 HBo
::=

~ RT~H~ Cf~r ~Cf ~ iiiJT RTu B~ BOT

fll>;fT I H-en fHnBo BT tIHT3; »13 f;:rarol
~R3 R! I ~(J f;:fBCJ B ~q r{ct BT R1ti

ftreT Rl I ftfeo B ll~T~l £i~~ 3: ijT);{B

~?)i ~1 fH3a3T ~o ~1 ~Vq alBl H1 I
- u

~s ~a ~U ~TU o~l 3 ~o HBo ~

~ sa?)T Ji!~ q13T "on alB E ftiBo ,,(;:r

fEF.' 3~j aoT, ql Rtf fo~T AT T'
"BC5;:r13 ~ fHfS>;fi fcf~ f~o ~ OlE

~o I H:' ~R~ ~pij f~\j ~l HB fauT AT I"

H:' for~T I

l'fE~ ?1 aEl fG"qd qO~ ?TBl alB" E I

or~l OT qBl aT 3l> Boo ~l fHHml I "ftI=- =
F.JTH ~ Hij ~B" }rlT iF?l:' I oIU 8U HTCJicJr

~rR feo a13 ;:rT~CJTT I"

BHtI13 fEq o{TdCfTc5 f~B ~H qo<! ?lH

Bl C5~crl Rl I f;:feCJ tl ~Bal ~<! fE~ H;;Ja
oTB f~n'FuT ~El Al I Htla RTf~~ ijoT B
\l~ f~~ ~l ~HH13 BT tfTH~ DR~ Hl I

HEn e ;:r'~ 3:' ~T);ft! fRECJ €fA 3CJT•• u

ijl Rtf ~1 Q for~T I »fijToOl Ba~T~ aT~a

tfc-ClGT~G ~el I f,fBa c5 Go ~ Ba?T;:rt

~f8>;fT I RT~H<§ ?)1jCJ ~qft!~fj ~T (tRE
Halo f~B faHHI fHul "€;$ aIel I RT~H~

f;:'~a Bl t!6al ~<!, HHo fFf~ij ))13 ~B;:rl3

Cf~ Flo I

BHtl13 ~ ~ijfB»iT ~1 ~RB He f~tJ

:tfBl Bl Hr~a ~~ Olel I ft]~ij BJ aar
~BB' fOl»iT I Hf~HTot ~T )Hlft~0l3 cronl
J7!~ qO fB31 I arB ijT3 C(CI~ 3:' 113T tlv-rH»{T

f~ HHo RTfua C!S tigal ~H ~TR3 ftr81
>;fTE ~o >;13 ttu eB;:J13 BY ~~ ~ ~a

f~tJ df(J<!aT I BBti13 C2Y ~1 alB f,:{eCJ OTcg

iiBl 3 f;:rEo <5 BBtH3 ~ ~Ff ~ ~~ -e
Ula fHB~ BT ~TBT er13T I ~5' FU~~ ~fTB

Hf~HTO ~TtJR BH lI@ I ftft!d BCJ~T~ f~

l:1~T 5 ~ ?Cf fauT Al I (fRET))i7 flf>;fTCJ
8(1);fT otlCJr 3~ fE~~ Barer Al ftl~:' ~~

ftl~ H~ H~ ~l:f o~l tHH13 7> crfu fa~T- - =
ij~ fq ~s FfHT ijCJ of~CT ;:'T~ I tJCf BHt=rl3

?t Htt~a Rl I

Htia RTf~i"3 €?3 i ~l t130T 75 BB;:r13-\) =
}ij3 f,:fea ~ l{H BT ~s ~l fdl))fT?) o~:J1~

RI I lfCI f;:ita >if3 BH1i13 feq ~Rij B
a~3 qal~ ))1T tf-~ An .••... fe< El(J3 FfH~

30l' §(l)T B HEl fEq :eRa 3:' ;:Jt!T af~<!T
- u ;-

a~3 >-180(B" RI I iiHl ~81 BHtl13 ft=fpCJ
~l*ft );{iji 3~ <t~a ij mel I

ftfBCI B H6 f~tJ Ht!o Bl ~~ alB ai



)}fT ~1 aTE! f~ ~CJ B~~1 Uf-fC>;{T f~tJ fEel

w~l ~il f;:r~l ~l iJ~f~, ftiR RH1
»11~Hl

tIT IicPtI ';;(oT ii ilttIT ~ I l;fil feR alB?i
F.JTH3a -e ~T~ tr' "2l..( lPCJ~ C: d fH*fT R1 I

HtJn ~ fHB~ R~l ftieCJ f~q ttH

U3Tij j fill~T I t"FH jEl ~TrE~ };iQFFo

ftft!o HtTn "€ Ulij ?5 \j~ fW}}iT 1 tJ\jt1f-e)){t

~1 f;:feCI ~ HPo ?i ~fTw<!l>riT aTu~T fr:-e
B f8>tiT >if3 FfTal -alB €lR~ ttR ft31 I

HtI3 tJT ftC? aftJ ole qCJ ~fO~T I

~gtJ13 ?5 ~Cf<! Bl ~TJ H~n B f~g r~\1 ~1

GtIl ii aTel I Ht'o ~ ftl"tro »fll./~ 018-g

fOli;fT I Reid' ~ BR '? ~;l BT RHj Rl I

i1T~ 3:' tJf~Bi ~:rR f~tJ ~U ~5' fliRa t!~TO

~1 ~81 >ifQ9~ C<d 05 Rn I B8t113 ~l

fti"t!a BT at101 ?)TB f~3t.Po ~d -;J1 Rl I

ft1~CJ ?:> ~~ft>;{t ul \1Rt:!T Buo' OlBTij= - -
~icn fCi;J fill>ifT 1 rER filc{3 H-e'3 -3 ftfea
t!~: C(Hij f~B acS iiE Ro I fH~Cl B ~~
;:rl };f3 ttl;:p ttl faR i.l~al ~H BEl Ep~a

t:JT~ 8tl f3f)f 'a flo I ~~t fti'~o >113
Ht!?) ~ t:?Btf13 ~cg ~o~ B~l fq~T I

'lHl~ Ola~T f;:fea, })fRl~ aal R~CI 3~

fe'l3 t.Pd qCJ ail RT I >HRl 3 i RftJ~T Rl fC?
3 BTU ~l rea ulcJ\flT I ua 3 q T61 ~o BOlT
= =
fB31 V I RT~ ii~T f11~T ~H ~, >rfRl:. i1~rel

~1 >ifT ;:{l~icfr I" fe~ C?fJ H1=!o RTf(J~

»13 fti"BCI B ~~ til <5 EPua ~l cF~ BEl I

HBCS ~1 ~TCX:.GI f;:i~CJ 3' ~BtH3 oTB

qCI~T~l I ct~l ~CI f33~ ij~ aTBT qCIB 05 I

\:!Bti13 t:JI >ifT~Tt1 0(161 ~cnl 81 I f;:f~CJ i
\:!81i13 ?> 0113 aJT~~ B~l raUT I as

::; - -
fSSq 3~ EfT>if~ ftl~o -g rEO( ~~3 ~1 ~tJCJ

or13 all fE»fT I

H~() ~ o:H3 f~tl ~1 i~ tIHtl13 3
fitTCf ~ldT f~tJ ~H~ HOT tJE I

I t7Htl13! ~ >}flU~ )-P3T fU3T ~ FF~

3d -3 fOl~~ oul~-afu ~Jel fq ~ Ha oTH
fUt}iTd Qool @ I ~H 0(03 T &el tITt( ij~T ~l

E ",3 fGO 30T HaT aT fU>;fTo aratt

c;im ufci3Cl I H?> fEu tidY srafJT ~ fq 3
Ha;; fani rE~ U

v
; ~1 fqR:;~cr (iTH ou1~ f~3~

R~ 'all (J Ra-eT ~ 3a HT3T fll3T 3CJT f083T

~a tlt qCi<! ~1 R"ijB ~~ I ~CJ ~~~ tl~3l~~T

tJ~aJT I" ft=ft'CI R1a1})ft ~1 aTBi fea RTu
f~B ~l qfC] f01>;{T I

"~l ~at 11~~ ~T ~eT H~T ~vtf );f1~:~T

~ cnH q(J(! tJT Ha Hn~ {?3 3 TBTBaT tii-eT, --
~ ~1t\t!0 ;i1 ! H' BV~ &fER qa~ "3 ~1

RGH ()~1~ D Rql ,"

"€Jap, t:!Bti13 HI ~1 Htra Rlr~~

oTH fERB ala f~u RfCIl 018 qa f~))itOTT,

3 3~ Rl al tfHCJ 8tH ~Ttl~l I" fEu
~fd'~l ~fE»ft ~R~l otto BH;=t13 ~3 t.Jel I

~Htl13 rCf~ tf~T~ ~vR~ Hill llEl I

tJCJ f~QT3T +21 'IS ~cr ~l f~v5T RT I

fEt] FPa1})fT crr\Jp)t H;:[CJ R:fuEl ftf~~l f~tJ

11~ 0& Ho, ftl~al ~FuCJ t?1 306 l:!BBl Al I

Htlo FPfuS ~<§ Ufa >ifTe Rn lif3 >rfTtl~l

qHl;7J atJH tla Rn I ~~ rea -e\JH wlH ti
ale lil3 ar-Fe f~tJ »fT -& Q1f~~ B\n I

"fOl€l:. fE~ !Bl 9TBl B~ql ~ tI-cS
oR3 liT fauT ~: I" Htfo RTf~a i Hal 3a~
~f~I/fT 3 ~d f?}}jCJl ~al otlCJ oTg fq~T,

, fEu f;:ru§ flPrfTa e forR ~B tiT oil ?)

r~~ t ~T »t"3 qtJl RCfl?T oul~ dfe-~T I fe~

fl./~TO o~:W ftftIo,- fell 3'T il~I01 tIT feO('
CfElRCJ3 01831 P ~o B~~T ~81})iT: = .

~T81>tft B~cnr)ft 01"8" ftl>rfTCJ Bl~j 11l=ur;
tiT ~ ~R~ ao~F~ ~oo tJl ~l R~tT 5 I 3
f~a f<!q ~~a "3 ci-~ WeI Bl B;fqrl ~T d~F.f I

H~ fEO( HcfCJQ1 II H B~& B j'ij f~tr ~<:

3 TH- 3 t ~R~ fU3 T ~ f~~ R81~ f~n{01T

fqr ~u Cfu f~\) ~R3 QOll ~ ~~ I".... = - =

"lBBCJ H~ 3a ~5 f~u »flijT ()~l:'

RI I fpRt!l f~iT3 tTT f:tPifTH Ha ;:J'"'-H
B(JJTfE})iT fOllifT ~fe~T ~ I H~ trBtl13 B
fU3 i el>ifT 3i.loT f~ij f~crr<!T otJl& tJT~eT I



f?R cro~ 3 )~ij ~JTB 3 of~H ad' 3
~~ fEt1~ tJ8 T ;:IT I"

f;:r~a )rfTtr~T ftluT ~u H Ol HtJo
orB" Ufa ~ ~TUq >1fT~~ HOI fll'HT I €tR~T

ftH 91al j fCfl)jfT HT I '~R~ €tJ1Bl
}16H3T ~ FPd dR3 at! otla >11 T dET R3 I

lora Hen i @RBT ft!H (jete BEl alM Atl- -=
~13T I ;fi-ft?CJ fG~d fa~~ ~a<!T E i f~()Rl()

f~or f~ijJ ~ ~1 3 1 ~v~ T ~Br I H"tI~ ci~l

~1 ~a fC({i: oT ii~, us fE(')fPo ~ €tR~l

fH~o3 oTH fHS ~1Bl ~ I fE07 2.l:I n'H

of H~l, BRa al:f oTB 3 i t:JaCJ ~1 fHH= -.. =
iPEaI1 I"

IlfEu ~11T ~Cf fe<u;JT' tt ?" f;:fBo 3
tI-f5>JV I }-re?) J l'ft1R~ Htld RTf~8 llRt:!

(,{CI-e tJo I"

l'u~TEl t T t" ftf~a c5 R~TC5 0('13T "3
Ht!o 3 fRCJ fa5T~ JT f~tJ ;:r~Ta f\3"3T I

HB?> ~HF.lT ftl~o ~ ~q RHTJ B~t:!'

Rl I (1Ri fti~a ~ ~5 H~& f07JT liB- -,
>1-fTt[(!T ol:( at?<S B Ball t[~rel ora~ ~ai1- ,
~cral t{T1l3 ~a& HtJCJ FJTf~a BT B~ aB
craB I" -

fEu J:!c: & ftiBer ~ fEa ()~1~ foya~

fetjlEl B~ c:5aJ tIEl I ~:rR ~~ 3 T ~R~l~j

>itfT >i-aT B ~1 ~Cl >rfT oj R() I fEq

~a3Hlo QCl '3 ~;:p tJ;JIEl t!T I ~u ;:Jf~-eT

RT for ~ij H'i1C5 ~ u~~~ (.)~1 qTGl 8HT

~ ....•. lld fGa ~1 {tR(~ HtJo ?)TB" Rf~H31

tLCITc a13T I
i181 ~Bl ~R~ f{!tJl ~~ ~01T aBCI

>tfT~(! BaTT I tI~~ ~~T >H6RCf 3 ~o t:!H;:J13

i5 tJTt13 qa~ t!1 &f8F.l ul €{RBt ~T~al= ~ -

f~5T Hl I ~Ji~ lJ3 T ~1 \:!.Btl13 fr301 -ea
HTBl o~l~ qcPEoH I ~~ qtJ qTBtJ f~B

BJf:cI8 ~ fOJ)jiT Rl I ff~ »fTU~ RGO ~ tjB

ft1ni~ Hl, ElFT fE~ >}frF.{T B RJTa. II ••• I -

3f;:f~au18 fl1u.r
at, ~R-Fil. (»fTooR) ~tiT RTC?



»{';:r R~o 3~ ~T HoT fBH (ftrTR 5 fouT 111 I lHTFU-fTo f~ti cFH »i3 ?ilH acrr B
S'eC5t ~ Flo;:r BT»fT Rof~al fc(CJ~T 75 »fTlieT ~c:5T f~~ '8'OlTf~»fT iifE»fT AT I RCJil Bl:f ;:130

::: - = - -
Oleo 3 El fE~(')T a~Hl>;fj f~B~ aT~CJ oul~ RT lHT Rfcr>;fT I >it!a: >;fBo ~1 »iTtl~ll)fT fqCJ~T

?i BEl tJB fO~T RT feB01B" Hal 30t, f;:FR 3aT H~ l)fTU~ »)foHTot ?5 feB f~tJ C2:01TEl=- - u u =aoT RT I aBe5TqO~ HRH ~s ~CJT~~T ij fO~T R1 I

fER 3a t H~ >iiTtl(§ fSR3CJ "3 aOT RtJ focrT RT for fE01 l)fTBHl ~{1f~»iT 3 }fa
u

ti"cr f~tJ BGTG' ~3T f~3T, ftJ~3T c{H BT 'eG3CJ f?tJ >}fTfE»fT Rl I H:' fB6T~T ~crt f~ti H
fB»iT I B6TGTG~fB>}fT ~T Ha fB8 f~ij qEl 3~t B fCi})iTH UBT ii~ HOT tiE I HoT fBH,

flf~ ~ f~CJB faraB ~~TcJ1~T 8.orT€l~ BOT fU))iT I
H:' l:f3 ~TH U30T uT JJ2 q13 T Rl f~ Aa qrl){i~l ~T i~T Ha Ol'Ha f~tr >}fTf~»fT I H~

~R?i We ~ »fTU<§ 01'8 nIB BarT fc:5)-)fT I HTfee feu R~ as >}fTtl~T ~rCJ ~B"T C1CJe BEl O1CJ
- ::II - -

fO~T RI I HoT ~1 fEar fi'~T f;::ruT 9'CJT ~ ...... 61CT ftl~T .•..• .feHC!H f~R a-B ?CJOlT ftIu~T

Hol»iT itlaT 3:' tiEl HIBT tlo fl1t\~ f?tJ RI I

Ha Ho f~tJ O1El 3ijT B ~aTH ~o oJ Rn I Rail ~rt!~T f~B:' foOfH fOI»{T Rli
u - - =

@FlBl»iT 3i1 fqij(5i ~T3T~CJ(!?> RBo a~T a~:J1)){T FTo I H~ »fTUeT:cf3 U3I tF fO~T Ri 3 3aT
- = - u

3~T B ST~ Aft He f~\1 €to CIa Ro, -go fEq BTElo 3 HCJ1»fT etTCJT ar~l))fj aTE1))ij I HaT

Ho tIer uO(qCJc; HOI ftl>}fT I
u~Rl~ H~ ;:rrEI ~Ja fHH~ ~l OT OJ~ !" fEu >,fl:fo Ha f~HT:aT B f~tJ ~H~ BOT

UB I Hal~T ~l:ft ))(-ar SiTe iie >,fl:fCf crTB tie BOT U~ I HaT H?i fER crT 3~ tiEl H1B"

~o fti~ i:!T);fT aTH1>tfT f?B fGOO HaT fU»fT I

H:' ""TtJ~ Ufo B s'~a BO~l~ f~tJ ct~3T ijf~>;fT )1t I HoT f~Ol' fH3CJ fi1~aT B tITo

fB?i tlf~Hj feBI 3~ »iTfE>ifT HTI

"f3»Fc 0~1~ ~f~>;fT ~TH 7" Ha BH3 ~ fCluT I
"H:' ~~ ~Y f3»fTo ii -& >ifTfE>ifT 1" H: fq~T »f3 €t~ Hal ora- fJ~~ >}fTtl~ Ulo ?i tJ(g
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